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Apartment House Proposition 
$11,000, Central

aelldly built residence, easily «Mere* 
• pieee free to purchaser.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS KlB* St. Eut to Wor turn-AH, ». oil*. Wit sur

SUcHmond, close to Tonga, '-«*we eod 
Stood 'basement, 16x78, excellent display 
window and shipping tacllltiee, eteam 
heated, newly decorated. W)il lease lor 
term of years

H. H. WILLIAMS * ÇO,
_________________ < M Kla* St. Ee-A
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WOULD RATHER KILL HIMSELF 
THAN GO BACK TO MIMICO 

SAYS A BOY WHO WAS THERE
HON. EDWARD BLAKE IS DEAD 

AFTER A LINGERING ILLNESS
1

EDWARD BLAKE i
!

EM-ward Blake was greeter eon ot e great Aether.
In sheer Strength of intellect he wee first of any Canadian of

his time.
So far as a man is the product of his university he was first of 

the sons of the University of Toronto. And whatever he owed to her 
he paid 'heck seven-fold in devoted service. In many respects he 
made it what it is.

1 • . .
Cedi Rithwell of Srofcuv^,. Emergency Meeting. 

Who Spest Five Months is the'f X,
Institetion,Says He Was Beaten 
on the Naked Back With a 
Trace Strap, Which Cnrled 
About His Abdeaea and Cnt 
lia* Severely.

+a o

Altho Hi) Health Had Been 
Poor for Many Months, His 
Death was Tragic and Entirely 
Unexpected—He Was a Man 
of Great Ce parity Both in His 
Professions and Public Life 
end Wÿ» a Canadian Who 
Brought Nothing but Credit 
and Honor Upon His Country.
Hon. Edward Blake, distinguished 

scholar, lawyer and statesman, died at 
j his residence 44» Jarvls-street, Shortly 
j before 7 o'clock last night, 

had been in falling health for a long 
: period, Ills death, despite bis old age, 
was entirely unexpected and tragic. A. 
few moments before he expired he was 
carried,from his bedroom by attendant» 
and placed In a chair in Ms library, 
where he had spent many hours each 
day during bis illness. While to a slf- "

' ting position he collapsed and had suc
cumbed before aid of any kind could 
be administered. ! f

In the study at the time of death 
were his widow, his son, Hum# Blake, 
and hie daughter, Mra George M. 
Wrong. Hon. 8. H. Blake, hie brother, 
was immediately notified.

Five years ago Hon. Edward Blake 
became an Invalid, and etnoe that 
time had to be wheeled about to a 
chair. While in England he was seised 
by a paralytic atroke and had never re
covered from tti It wea two weeks ago 
he became seriously! Ill, necessitating 
his removal from the library to the bed
room. However, the Indisposition seem
ed to last only a few daysj for cm Sun
day he had rallied sufficiently to be 
taken back to the library, where he 
longed to gaze upon the street, with hie 
wheel chair standing near! the window. 
Several nurses were to, attendance 
during the past two weeks.

Orest Figure Removed.
"The death of Edward Blake means 

the removal of a great figure from 
Canadian life," said Chancellor Sir 
John A: Boyd. "In earlier years ho 
was easily the leader In the profession 
of law, and afterwards he took an 
equally commanding portion In politi
cal life, first In Canada and then In 
the Imperial parliament.

“In legal life I was much aeaoelat
ed with him, and learned how sound 
was his judgment, how keen his in
tellect^ and how he raised the practice 
of hie profession to1 its highest ethical 
level. He spared himself no trouble 
In going to the very pith of a con
troversy, and then was able to carry 
conviction with his Incisive presenta
tion of its merits or démérita 

"He was a man to be admired and 
esteemed, and hie memory will long 
UVe in Canadian history. If I may 
Indicate one aspect of his carser which! 
has left Its mark in the development 
of Canada, It would be the careful lines 
of his argument on the constitutional 
questions which grew out ot the Brit
ish North- America Act. The methods 
of Interpretation which he presented to 
the court and the Judges of the privy 
council were those -which those tri
bunals approved of, and of greatest 
weight and of soundest exposition, so 
that In their decisions he still speaks 
to the attentive student and historian.

"A great man has passed, but bis 
memory and Influence will not die."

Ai Distinct Shock.
Sir James Whitney said: "Altho he 

Is understood to have been In falling 
health for some time hie death comes 
as a distinct shock to the Canadian 
people. A man of groat capacity, both 
In his profession and In all matters 
connected with public life, he was of 
high principle, and earnestly devoted 
to the Interest and welfare of the peo
ple. Altho he has J»een out of publlo 
life for some y gars, yet his death will 
be lamented as a Canadian who has 
reflected nothing but credit and honor 
upon his country." '

The funeral will be prlvatei Friends 
are requested to omit flow era

Speaker 8proute's Tribute.
OTTAWA, March 1.—(Special.)—Hon.

T. 8. Sproule. the Speaker of the bouse 
of commons, who Is one of the few 
remaining members of the house who 
sat In parliament with Bon. Edward 
Blake, expressed sincere regret at the 
news of the death of the eminent 
statesman. He said to your corre
spondent to-night: "I had the privilege 
of sitting in the house with Mr. Blake 
for piany years, and altho we differed 
strongly in our views of political ques
tions, I am delighted to say that we 
were the best of personal friends. —■— 

"Hon. Mr. Blake was undoubtedly 
one of the greatest men which Cana
da ever produced. He was not a states
man born tv political leadership. He 
was a great lawyer, one of the most 
able I ever knew, and be brought to 
the consideration of all public ques
tions the trained mind* of a great 
Jurist. He was a man of persona! 
probity, of unsullied honor, and I 
have always felt that Canada lost a 
great opportunity when he was allow
ed to go over to the mother of parlia
ments at Westminster.” ' ,

Hon. Edward Pinko entered upon his 
yvlliieal life In the first year of the

Continued on Pago 8, Column <

He was a lawyer of uncommon acumen and masterful in the 
presentation of argument. He could analyze the most complex case 
with surprising skill end dexterity.

As a public man he had greet qualities; tout It was in politics 
that the weaknesses he possessed came qut He was a giant in debate, 
and yet there was always someone who could answèr him and who 
could often carry the vote against him. He was strong in what is of 
little value in Statesmanship, the discussion of constitutional ques
tions. He once said he preferred these issues of law to questions of 
economics. He thought more of analyzlng the contract with the syn
dicate that built the Canadian Pacific Railway than in getting a great 
transcontinental highway. He was the chief est of the antagonists of 
Sir, John A. Macdonald; tout .what he proceeded to shatter In the 
way of policy the Conservative chief could still-carry Into accomplish
ment. He raid the Canadian Pacific must toe a failure and ''that the 
(National Policy was a mistake, and he hurled at these proposals argu
ment, invective scorn, and what for the time seeinea'absolute de
structive criticism—tout it ended there.

His Incursion into British politics as a Home Ruler was as chiv
alrous as it was ill-timed, ft made him an absentee for twenty years 
from this city that he loved as his home. He was always overweighted 
with a sense of duty. He was so sensitive that It was said he lacked 
courage. Hls political career had much of that tragic fatefulness 
that ever followed King EkUpus of the Greek dramatist. Politically 
he had an untoward dedtiny. And yet he sacrificed himself as few 
others did for what he thought the betterment of Ms country and hls 
race. Of how few of ôûr public men can one be so outspoken In re- 
88 rd to their strength and their weakness and yet leave Mm Intact 
one of the very greatest of Canadians.

As a speaker he had a well trained voice, a most unusual com
mand of language, and could pile up phrase after phrase and argu
ment after argument’ until it became torrential and yet never lose the 
tone of Me argument. He was at hls best as chancellor of the uni
versity. He could, off,the reel, pay a compliment to fifty prize winners 
and phrase everyone differently. He was often sarcastic, witty at 
times,_ and could be genial when toe cared to. He preferred to be 
serious In public. He was too serious. But so were others whose 
names are the glory of their nation.

r

World asked Control
ler McCarthy last night if the 
board of management of the 
Mimico Industrial School 
would do anything before the 
close of the .present investi
gation in the/light of the evi
dence brought out at the first 
hearing. Hq said :

“I do not want to prejudge 
the dase, but from the evi
dence already given and ad
mitted to be substantially cor
rect, it is clear that there 
should be an emergency meet
ing of the board. I am going 
to ask the chairman to-mor
row to call such a meeting.

“No board of men should 
sleep a single night until steps 
are taken to introduce new 
methods at the school, and 
such management as is»neces- 
sary to carry them out.”

X ■

1

BROCKVILLE, March 1.—(Special.)— 

Committed to Mimico Industrial School 

toy bis parents on the understanding 
/ that he should be released whenever 

they chose to ask for hls custody and 

because they believed that this would

: Altho he

toe a good way to break him of tru

ancy and cigaret smoking, Cecil Rath- 

well, who once more resides with Ills 
parents In James-street here, looks 
back with horror on a five months' 

stay In the school at Mimico in tbo 
of 1910. He told a terrible

S

■l

summer
story of abuse to The World. He says

that he was beaten by SupL Ferrler
!end knocked down and kicked toy at

tendants for trivial offences, and has 

also seen similar treatment meted out 

to other boys for like petty breaches 

of -discipline. -, 1
He declared that he would rather 

commit suicide than return to Mimico. 
In his five months’ stay, he said, he 
haA'suffered at least six severe whip
pings—‘‘trimmings’’ he called them.

On one occasion he Had been caught 
smoking a cigaret, and he says that 
Superintendent Ferrler made him kneel 
with hls arms resting on a chair and 
beat him upon the naked back with a 
piece of a tug strap. The strap raised 
great welts and weals upon his flesh, 
and one blow curled about hls abdomen, 
cutting him severely, 
only time "that Ferrler beat him. On 
the other occasions he was beaten by 
other officers.

He told of a boy named Carter, com
mitted from Ottawa, who was shame
fully handled by the man In charge of 
the farm stock. He says that Carter 
let S’ cow get out of bounds and, for 
this, he saw him knocked down and 

' kicked by the man in charge of the 
stock.

EAST END MEN !
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Residents of Danforth Ave, Do 
Not Like Offers Made bÿ 
f the City for Land, 

There,

t

!
!

«

I
If Home Rule is Blocked, There 

Will Be “Welter of Coercion 
and Confusion,” He 

Says,

©W Lit Candidate Was Elected 
by Acclamation at Literary 

and Scientific Society’s 
Meeting,

'As a .protest against the offers ad
vanced by the city for property, which 
will be eventually expropriated, about 
200 Indignant Danforth-avenue resident 
have called a meeting which will'le 
held to Mission Hall, Just east of 
Woodbine-avenue, on Monday even
ing.

In order to widen and straighten 
Danfof th -avenue the city has attempt
ed to buy up property at a prick In tho 
neighborhood of 19 cents a foot At 
different sections about 20 feet front
age are required to put the avenue in 
proper condition. Residents claim Oiat 
the land Is worth *1.50 a foot, Ind 
this Is said to be a moderate figura 

At the Indignation meeting it is ex
pected that a couple of Ward One al
dermen will attend, and they will be 

i hotly scored. The residents intend to 
fight vigorously in tho matter.

■ i
This was the

-

SUFFRAGETTES LAUNCH FORTH 
ON WINDOW SMASHING CRUSADE 

POLICEMEN CAUGHT NAPPING
r

LONDON, March L—(C. A.P.)—Rt. Harry Hindmareh, a Toronto news- 
Hon. Winston Churchill, presiding at Paper man, was elected president of 
a dinner of the Eighty Club.iA honor .titoJMYfll’aSj hnx-rary and- Solan tide 

of John Redmond, referring to Ire- Society by acciamat^m last night. Mr. 
land’s long struggle for home rule, said: Hipdmarsh represents the Old IAt. - So- 

“Mr. Redmond and the Liberal party, clety, and the rival organization. Cher 

after this long pilgrimage, have reach- Unionists, failed to stir up any oppo- 
ed the threshold of success. It Is to- eltion to him In the shape of a candl- 

day of high importance that all Irish- date. But they managed to stir up 

men who have fought tbr the home considerable excitement toy an attempt 
rule cause should stand together.”

Mr. Redmond said Ireland was prob
ably the most poverty-stricken nation 
In Europe. Let the home rule bill be 
rejected and they would see If Irish 
people were apathetic. They would
speedily see Ireland thrown hack into ' the matter. Mr. Hlndmarah graduated 
a welter of coercion and confusion.

Miners Having Forced Hand of Government by Threaten* 
«rig Business, Mrs. Pankhurst’s Legions Are Deter

mined On Like Measures—Hundreds of 
Valuable Plate-Glass Windows in 

Kg Shops Shattered.

Struck by Keys.
This' boy makes the first definite 

charge of cruelty against any of the 
women attached to the school. He says 
that ■ he experienced hls first taste of 
school discipline from the matron em
ployed at "Cottage No. 5,” to which 

He says that the wo- 
accused him of smoking when be 
changing into the prison uniform

L J
LONDON, March 1.—(Can. Press.)—

Because the coal miners had been able 
to gain government recognition of their 
grievances by threatening the business 

j of the country, the suffragette# late dow-wrecktng.

Some of (he shopkeepers who saw the 
tyrtm coming were able to close their 

suddenly and with an ardor that re- wiuttors and barricade their shop doors 
suited in heavy financial Iosses.brought against the Infuriated suffragettes. The 
consternation to .the.merchants of the trouble centred about Trafalgar Square! 
most prosperous shopping district of. where the blgisteamship companies 
the city and paralyzed bpsihess at the have their passenger offices, and tho 
busiest hour of the day. The police windows of 
were taken completely unawares by the tered, and 
onslaught of the women and, before 
they were able to muster, the streets 
were covered with shattered plate glass 
that one# had been the show-windows 
of stores.

It was a window breaking expedition 
solely, and a tbo roly organized one.
Hundreds of windows In many of the 
most famous shtops of the world and 
In several of the government offices

to disqualify Mr. Hlndmarah, claiming 
that hls election would be a violation 
of the constitution.

those arrested were released during 
the course of Jhe evening on bail, 
coupled with promises that they would 
refrain from further activities in wln-

be was taken.
man 
was
end struck him on the head with a

? ■\

___ _ EX-PUPLIS. However, J. J. 
Gibson, the retiring president, ruled 
against the Unionists, and that settled

i*
Loulsa-street School Ex-Pupils’ As

sociation held ithelr tenth annual re
union In St. George’s Hall last even- 

ling. Fully 300 guests were present, 
and1 tlie at-home was a decided success.

bunch of keys.
He tells of boys being "stood out” 

That Is for some small

to-day also entered on a policy of men
ace to trade. And they carried tt out

from meals, 
offence or breach of discipline, the boys 

taken from their mes Is or the

from Varsity In 1909.

were
time allowed them to eat the meals 
shortened. He wes so deprived of four 
successive meala He says mat he did 
not suffer as he “stood In" with those 
In close touch with the provisions de-

LONG RANGE FISHING
several of which were 
ranged along the Strand 

eastward and westward, and up Re
gent-street, Piccadilly and Oxford- 
street, where are situated the fash
ionable pjewelry and drygoods houses. 

I Mrs. Penkhurst the Leader.
Mrs. Emmeline Penkhurst, the veter

an of many a suffragette battle, struck 
the first blow. In an automobile, 
companicd by Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. 
Tukes, she drove up to the premier’s 
residence In Downlng-eireet at 6 
o'clock this evening. The ihreo

gregate many thousands of pounds. ; quickly pjumped cot of the 
The losses, however, will not all fall I and drew nut stones Concealed in their 

upon the shopkeepers, as many of the 
show windows, especially the costly 
ones, were covered by insurance against 
breakage.

shut.
#

i I
pertinent.

•xTake Him Away.
He says that on one occasion when a 

• boy’s head was cut by a “foul tip” In 
a baseball game and he was knocked 
cut, the other boys carried him to a 
guard to have hls injury cared for. 
The guard said to them: "Take him 
away. I don’t want him.” They pick
ed him up and carried him to the in
firmary. _

The boy has recovered hls health and 
spirits and works with hls father, who 
Is a coremaker, in a foundry. He Is 
Industrious and well behaved, 
more Mimico for mine," he closed.
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|F end clubs were wrecked by the suf
fragettes The damage done will ag-

■HupSoh
BAY

O' x.• i. |]V women
machine

H

it I

muffs. Simultaneously three missiles 
sped thru the air, followed instantly 
by still another cnc and four windows 
crashed in before the police, who aro 
constantly on guard, could reach tha 

The trio were arrested, but

"No

JAMES BICKNELL, K. C. TO ACT. More Th»n 100 Arrests.
One hundred and fifteen women were 

dragged to the police stations by po
lice or excited and Indignant merchants. 
Many others, however, escaped.

women.
even while being led to the station 
house they managed to heave missiles 
thru the windows of the colonial office.

OTTAWA, March 1.—(Special.)—E. A. 
Duvernet, K.C., Toronto, who was ap
pointed one of the counsel in the freight 
rate enquiry before the railway com
mission, which has been ordered by the 
government, has found it Impossible to 
act, and James Bicknell, K.C., Toronto, 
has been appointed In hls place.

V. A. Morrison, Vegreville, who was 
appointed to associate with H. W. 
Whitla, Winnipeg, and Mr. Bicknell on 
the case, is In Ottawa consulting with 
the government and the railway com
mission on the matter.

jtosagaaiosr
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Th^Stage’s Most Beautiful Woman.

According - to the leading dramatic 
critics. Miss Kitty Gordon, who fs this 
season appearing in "The Enchan
tress," is i the most beautiful
on the stage to-day. It might also be 
said that Miss Gordon 
famous *100,000 Here* ford

5 y—
TA6SB4SSINÇ

3 f «S- —rt Locomotive Explosion Kills Four
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., March 1.— 

Four persons were killed when a Read
ing locomotive drawing a fast freight 
train blew up in front of the station ut 
Muncy, about 10 o’clock to-nigbt. All 
tracks were blocked and the station 
badly wrecked.

J
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woman*

m Z-a
wears the

, . .. ._.l----- necklace
during her performances. That helps 
some. 1 •

<5»
*4r I70,500 ut BIG HAT DAY.\

(i»J The circulation of The Sun
day World this week will be 
70.500. This Is the number of 
papers printed, and the steady 
increase in the demand Justifies 
the statement that they will all 
go Into the hands of readers.

Think of It! No newspaper In 
Ontario, even the one-cent dall
ies, has such a circulation to 
boast of.
! Make a note of this and be 
sure to got your copy early. Laet 
Saturday night the output of 
the presses was exhausted be
fore the demand was satisfied.

v The first Sat
urday in March 
Is surely the big 
call for your new 

. spring hat. The 
Dlneen Company 
have on sdle 
everything that 
Is new and pro
per In' men’s 
hats—In Ixmdcn 

and New York, and some blocks you 
cannot buyx beyond Dlneen doors in 
Canada, such nr those by Dunlap of 
New York and Henry Heath of I>on- 
don. Store open until 10 o'clock Satur
day night.
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6 HON. EDWARD BLAKE

Second Premier of Ontario, Former Leader of Federal 
Liberal Party, Member of British House of Com- 
. , mans. Distinguished Scholar, Lawyer and 

Statesman, Who Died Last Evening.

Hold Your Coupons

Owing to the popularity of the 
World’s Webster Dictionary of
fer, and'the fact that the de
mand has exceeded all our ex- • 
pectatlons, we have exhausted 
the last shipment of books, and 
as a consequence must ask our 
friends to hold their coupons 
until next Wednesday, when a 
further supply will have arriv
ed.

The Dictionary Department 
will be closed until Wednesday 
morning, March 6.
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EAST END CONSERVATIVES 
HELD SUCCESSFUL BANQUET

x7^DOCTORS Hi GIVEN 
OP III HOPE OUR1

I

Hearly 600 Members ef the Astociation Listesed (0 Reeling 
Speeches From the Hon. A. R. Kemp, J. A. M. and 

Locsl Member.

“Fruit-Hives" Saved My Lie.
^RIVIERE A PIERRE, Que., Hay »,

* "I [<x* upon my recovery es nothing 
•hort or e miracle. I wee for eleven 
y*«» constantly suffering from Chron
ic Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

"I was treated by several doctors 
and they simply did me no good. Dur- 
lhg the latter part of toy Illness. I was 
•o thin that I weighed only 66 pounds, 
and I vomited everything I ate.

OF A1 H

ma Miaevening were: "The King." “The Bm! “*? dj-ewtent exist* " 
pire," proposed by Dr. C. Siieard. re- Alt kins said: “T spoke some1
«ponded to by B. W. J. Owens, M.L.A. In Toronto, when there were
"Dominion Parliament,” proposed by ?nly *°,W) people In the city. There has 
Hon. a. E. Kemp and responded to by 1„*Teat. In the place since
J. M. Alkehs, K.C, M.P., Brandon. Manl- if*0" Wbeo,1 flret w«>t to the west the 
toba. "Provincial Legislature," tT R. îlaoI?:.I?amed OTer the pralrla Then the 
AVhitesides, M.L.A., and responded to *merl<*5» ueed to guard the border and 
by Hon. Dr. Pyne and R. Noiroon. M.P. 10 baeP, <^«5° In the south, but It 
Prince Edward County. "Our City,” A. î£* * bjeëstag la déguise, as the 
Bethum, .and responded to by Mayor d*a5*’ ^hbed ef tbslr thief food, soon 
Gegry and Aid. Saundersoh. "Sourd of a treaty with uA The old ox cartEducation^" George Stewart, and rs- 5** changed to the modern train and It 
sponoed to by W. W. Hlltz. “Sister as- 2?** *§§. Conservative party which built 
sedations." G. Creighton, and responded the.roe?* ta or<iar that the east and 
to by Messrs. J. E. ThompeomThoma* 1 b**r Oiat
Hook, Fred Armstrong, Dr. McKay and 81r ^Ufrld has said that It was the N.P.. 
A. W. Wright. meaning National policy, which Usd done

Speaking on the present condition of thesa thlnga but remember that N.P. 
the party and about the charges of the national patriotism, and na-
oppoeitlOn that the government waa on tlonaj prosperity. The country was- like 
Its last legs, Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P., f. ycungababy; when the Liberals 
sal*; "I have read articles published In ***** ** vws doing nicely on one food the opposition press to ”e effect that «tempted to change 1U food for reelpro- 
we were on our last legs, and would not w°uM not bare Its food
be able to pull thru the present eeeelon. «hanwl.and th^gsvetiu, lnfsntbeok 
I can say that such statements are a *ts night mother, the Conservative 

■•«of fabrications and ws will pull The United. States acted like theif is sts«oh a^d agoodTnW moiï °*d htine-.pun tale of the spider and the 
to ootn'a (-Applause.) We went down to P*»* the countiy would step s llt-
ottawg and formed a new cabinet out of **• ]***J®U>the Unite* States’ w«*>un- 
practlcally green stock: we were plunged *** J* ÎSJL I?rt5*r **”*$•* *”d things 
into a mass of large Issues end X think T°tl<1.bîïto *° **•«»”• I*»*» » reel- 
that it Is to our credit that we came *«* otJh* west that ws don't want the 
out with flying colors. “•* end west separated, and I saysssssaSvtvf&ss
reading. Good road/are to be made for The man who stood up In parliament and 
the farmers, an entirely new piece of “*4 f° has lost what oommon sense he 
legislation. Several new bills have been *v*r ned. It Is the statement of a men 
introduced end we have had to recon- whose emotional nature and party fanati- 
etruct the Transcontinental Railway. You dam have overcome whatever oommon 
were told by Sir Wilfrid that this road sense or Canadian patriotism, he ever 
•would cost a certain sum of money and ***A ***? I will say that the pedrieof 
then his minister of, finance gives figures tbs west wlU not support aayatMh mo va 
which are much greater, and from Win- I dp not believe the west will ever be 
nipeg to Montreal alone will cost 1230,000,- parted from the east, and what Canadian 
00». We Have appointed a committee to patriotism has dee» let no man pert 
investigate where all this money has asunder. The way to overcome the dlffL- 
gone to, and we will report to you. Otir culty le not to separate, but to have a 
friends on the opposition desire to hold Conservative government. As of old we 
a postmortem on the election of the list depend on the 'wise men of the east to 
end I say that there has been an at- lead to the great west and establish fkc- 
tempt on the part of these members to tories end institutions there, we are 
separate tbe east from the west. The building a tine oountry, and wlll h*ve to 
people who are settling in the west have overcome these little things, 
only h little money, consequently they A presentation was made 1 
are Impatient to get their wheat to the tary, Mr. A- A. GUraore, end the treaaur- 
raliroads, but, notwithstanding tho er, J. I<eroy. _______ ____
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You Need It
Everybody 

Needs It

To Every Reader IFull Limp 
Leather Bound

In-

II

of thei

1wmj saw
they I WORLDI

g|
pack
thru “The doctors gave m# up to die as 

*he stomach trouble produced heart 
weakness and X was frequently un- 
conscious. I received the Last Rites 
df the Church.

“At this time, a lady strongly urged 
ms to try 'Frult-a-tlVee.1 When I bad 
taken one be* I was much better and , 
dflar .three boxes I was practically 
well again, «ad had gained 20 pounds. 1 
I have taken II boxes In all and now 
weigh X» pounds and ant welt 
“Madame ARTHUR, TOURANGEAU."

"FruR-A-tives" Is the only medicine 
j” the world made of Intensified fruit 
Juices and always cures Indigestion.

60c a box, « for 12.60, or trial sise, 
lec. At all dealère, or from Frult-a- 
tives, Limited, Ottawa.

TM
The One Who 
Knows is the 
One Who Wins

Requires That You Simply 
CUT OUT and

Present

il !i as a

1

fi
Am

Six
A Satisfying Dictionary, Up- 

to-date, a Condensed Encyclo
pedia.

Magnificently and Complete
ly illustrated with Monotones, 
Commercial Charts and Color
ed Plates, which cost thousands 
of dollars.

No other Similar Dictionary 
ever printed contains such a 
wealth of new ideas, or so many 
valuable aids to a thorough 

. mastery of the English Lan
guage.

Coupons .
r s;i

8
printed elsewhere (Daily only), 
clipped on consecutive days, 
and the expense bonus amount 
here set opposite any style 
selected ( which covers thg 
items of the cost of the pack
ing, express from factory, I 
checking, clerk hire and other I 
necessary expense items), I

I

OUIET IN PEKINto the eecre-

BRITAIN FACES
Premier Yuan Humbly Apolo

getic to Foreigners — Out
break Causes General 

Surprise.

_________ , **pÇ(®D ILLUSTRATION OF THE S4.0O BOOK
àeeertesM^wMh tï» J’"’ hronaOitup to the PawBST DATE Is

n NOT »»hlti*ed hr the original Pub- ,
-

i I

And Receive Your Choice of the Three BocAa
•:

'4PEKIN, March L—(Can. Press)—Tuan ■ 
Shi Kai this evening issued a note ad- ' 
dressed to the foreign missionaries, mer- 1 
chants and other residents of tbs capital, 1 
In the following terms : j

"The disturbance In the capital was 
quite unexpected by me and has filled me l 
with sorrow. Ope of my chief duties is toi 
preserve order in the capital, and In this 
I have been hitherto uniformly successful. 
Unto you who are strangers In a strange. 
lend x wish particularly to convey myi 
sincere regret for the occurrence. Every 
measure of precaution has been taken 
nowto prevent a recurrence."

In the vicinity of the legations every
thing is quiet to-nlgnt, but a Mg fire 
hf°h«.°ut near the north gate and some 
distant shooting was heard.

A body of loCO mutinous troops com-
iil^?£?e!red t,tre,n this morning and de
parted for Honan.

Cap Cancel Nankin Trip,
. J^_Q.12lU.rb*1?ce caUBed treat surprise 
among the foreigners here. The only for
eigner who has fallen a victim was a 
Japanese. Owing to the real cause of the 
riots being unknown, opinions are divided 
‘“th* foreign quarter as to the outlook 

fut,u,re- Some of the most opti
mistic consider that a new situation has 

o^er to provide Yuan I 
So* Kal wit ban excuse for not proceed- I
iShii?an.enki5e at the request of the Re
publicans. Consequently it is thought 

d.sorder Is not like! yto spread.

Shock to Sun Yat Sen,
• March 1.—President
^dv«sen 2^18 ehocked to-day when he re- 
îh ^ ,?dvl?ee from Peking concerning 
the outbreak there, which he considered 
to Indicate an entire lack of control by 
that 8Hlhor,.ti“- He believes, however
control1 ebSUt.v,reak wU1 68 brought under 
control by the generals and tbe
Arro. *Te ioyal to the republic, 
office to-day telegraphed 
Peking demanding that 
order.

V
With Million Miners Idle, Num

ber of Factories Close, and 
Small Steamers Are De- 

. fayed, But Sureness of Early 
Settlement Keeps John Bull 

_ Serene,.

F -. (UkS Illustration) Is bound In full Hmp
_ * V™»,- Wither, flexible, stamped In *o4d on back 
WEBSTER 8 and sides, printed on Bltkle paper, with 
New Illustrated 1 r#d edges and corners rounded; be»uti- 
DICT10NARY fnl- durable. Besides the gen

eral coûtent* as described elsewhere, 
there are over <(K> euhjecta heautHnily litas- Bxpeoee v 
trated by three-odor plaies, nearly 60 su-bjects Bonus of 
by monotone, and 16 pagee of valuable charts 
In two colors, and the 1911 Canadian census. Qfir 
Six consecutive coupons and the .............

Description of
Webster’s *ew IHostrated Dictionary

i ? *
In Great Britain will follow this ex
ample to-morrow.

Several hundred steamers are held 
up at the various ports thru lack of 
coal, but the large trana-Atlantlc lines 
assert that they are well provided 
with fuel.

WITH THE HEW 1911 CANADIAN CENSUS

j-*s is?vt^f f.«fV E OXf,ena,ble U t0 d6flce h°d treat a large number of w^Me of
found ln any other Dictionary, no matter how

uncia-

II

I
Public Back Asquith.

England Is facing the crisis devel- 
LONDON, March 1.—Attempts to re- of*4 much more calmly than she re

concile the opposing forces ln the coal ,te development.
.. m lne 0014 Public opinion generally endorses
strike were suspended to-day until : the government's decision to pass a 
Monday, when both the owners and the minimum wages Mil, unless the ro-

mafnder of tbe owners agree to that 
. ,, ,,, . ,, principle which has already been con-

and his cabilet colleagues. Should It sented to by 60 per cent, of the cm- 
then be evident that the extremists re- ployer* 
fuse to abate their rigid demands, le
gislative action wtl] beswlft.

Prime Minister Aèquiyt, ln a state- !
ment in the house of commons this His Decision Will Not Be Known Un
evening, said that the coal owners in ! til Next Tueeday.
practleglly the wholeof England and j
In the north of Wales had accepted f The meeting of the board of trustees of 
tho proposals of the government' that1 Queen-street Methodist Church, which 
in south Wales and ln Scotland the 2Tîf,i'î,îave,nTSt !»« evening for the con- 
owners declined sidération of Rev C. O. Johnston s calltta mlrm hl whlle to First Methodist Church, Hamilton, has

have rejected it because been postponed until Tuesday next A 
they were unwilling to submit the unanimous Invitation has been extended 
rates for a minimum wage to any form Mr. Johnston to remain for another year, 
of revision. He hoped to be able to and his decision will be given at this
make a further statement to the house me6tlne" ______________________
on Monday.1

A MOST BEAUTIFUL BOOK

is exactly the eeme as the 64.00 book, 
except In the style of binding—which 
Is 1n hslf leather with olive Expense 

New Illustrated edge* and square corners. Six Bonus of 
DICTIONARY

The 63.00 
WEBSTER’S

cumbersome and pretentious.coneecuttv» dictionary cou
pons and the.................... ..

miners will again see Premier Asquith 81c tlon and^flnmnTiV1 °bU.lned >«'>«»«»« «P the spelling, pro*,: 
lion and definition of a host of words which have been Incorporated into
Zr Ÿviit^fn \nvïJe8t6£?e,y’ aB U wwe- Take- tor InsUnce ^o AeropU^ 
nai,it-Vr J B p?ne’ etc" introduced ae a result of recent aero- 
D^turAd^iY?,^^ ! eUCD„new worde a,: Brainstorm. BUUken, Cordite, 
rfrTftür^aDv n tv’. fpy RJdet etc-—4l«o Okapi, an animal allied to the 

and b[®u.ght lnto prominence through ex-Presldent Roosevelt’s ex-*
LSar Êqulltarltortto0 H°°W<>rm- Lettergram' Nlckelcdeon. Stovalne, 

Thus the evidences of painstaking revision are found on every hand.

11: | * is In plain cloth binding, sfcam 
8»M and black; same paper, 
tiluetratlona, but hae all col- Expense 

New illustrated ored plates and dhartg omit- Bonus of 
ted. Six consecutive diction- * c 
ary coupons and the . 4oC

ANY BOOK BY MAIL 22e EXTRA FOR POSTAGE

InThe $2.00 
WEBSTER’S me

MR JOHNSTON’S CALL
DICTIONARY■ that tbe

Sun

I r DATE FOR DEPUTATION HAMILTON HOTELS. E. PULLANtroops i 
The war i 

the generals in 
they maintain hotel royal

L"r.«nt; ,™*;"i’po2;,cd »««•« «...
trally located. *3 sad np per day.

American plan.

Sir James Whitney Will See Members 
of Evangelical Alliance on March 8.

■uysali Of

WASTE PAPERKEEP COOL, QUEBECKERS I.C.H. ESTIMATES1 Men Won’t Confer.
Premier Asquith to-day Invited the 

miners' executive committee to meet —, « ... ...»
the coal owners, but the men declined, Th * J* 8*.9® Advice of L Evénement 
saying they had nothing to discus* I Touching Keewatln Schools,

The miners' delegates are now re- ott.frkv- „
turning to their respective districts, and . ,®Xj,EBEJC- “aroh 1-—(-Can. Press)—
will! ask instructions as to how they L Even,men't this evening prints what ______
are to deal with the new proposals of look* Hke. an inspired editorial, which ORATORICAL CONTEST
the government. Even should the men beglms by asking for suspension of --------- ‘
approve of the submission of the ache- Judgment on the part of the French- J“f1 *Pealfer waa the first last

fvKV nç-ï 'zxxruzsi». „.... aS!:s2S%vri2
—^ Paralysis. I subject of the Keewatln a«a:r before fi t wa* "Opportunity
The shortage of coal has had already the ministers which represent u-s have a • c ar®cter. 

disastrous consequences on commerce, had the chance to explain the situation 
Factories are shutting down- ln all dl- t0 u* as 11 >*•
rectlon* railroads are taking off «orne electors of this province have
of their trains and steamers are' «onfldence In their minlsteis The latter 
!he laid un are ob.lged to g.ve explanations on the

‘ , , - 1 floor of the. house, and they .have not
One hundred thou, and Ironworkers yet had the opportunity of doing to, 

will he Idle ln Scotland alone to-mor- ; but agitation has be-gup Tills appears 
row as a result of the strike. The cot- , to us as neither Just, reasonable nor 
ton manufacturers ln Northeast Lan- i logical.” 
cttshlre have coal enough to keep them !

— going for another Tortntobt. Eleventh Straight for New Edinburgh*
Over Million Strikers. OTTAWA, Mutch 1.—The champ.on New

With the exception of a few small Edinburgh* made tt eleven straight wins 
collerfes situated In Isolated districts, j t.h® Ottawa section of the Interpror
fJJ * ?*. °® m nes the countr.. are by defeating the Stewartons by 9 to 4 be- 
Idle this morning. In some of those i fore a sma.l crowd at the Arena. Both 
places where work Is still going on. teams were crippled, the New Edinburgh* 
nctablv hi Warwickshire, where 10.000 being without Gerard and Broadbent, 
men are employed, the miners will , while the Stewartons were minus Lowery
"Tike tomorrow. The only mine wh»re ÇjîSïïJîa J’*1 Ir.°"n th?

_.n, i Hub yesterday, fhe Stewartons arrangedthe men v.ll remain at work Is a l.ttle to-day for their New York trip, and will 
one ln northern Wales, and they’ll leave on March 12. 
work under police protection.

An official return estimates the num- Wanderers Defeat Crescents, 
her of strikers already as 1.040 407. NEW YORK. March 1.—By a score of I 

The railways thruoct Wales Issued * to 1. the Wanderers’ Skating Club I
hockey team to-night wrested the ama
teur hockey championship of this city 

i from the Crescents of Brooklyn, who 
I have carried off the honor twice previous- 
! ly, and would have obtained permanent 
possession of the Stanley Cup had they 
won to-night.

The Wanderers’ team, tho a lighter one, 
and playing together this season for the 
first time, disposed of the Brooklyn vet
erans ln easy style.

One mariage law for ail Canada.
That is the position of the Evan- 

gelloal Alliance on the marriage ques
tion now before the court* Rev. E.
D. SHeox, secretary of the alliance .^edtana and Persians, and,
oaneq on 6Jr James Whitney ve»*«r horsemen “armed with lance

fx »«- «"' ss&xnsx: % ®ernmemt to act with the Dominion th* wandering tribes of the east Into 
Government before the. senate commit- , one ktoat army.” Children were taught

orS^^a^SllS! and t^epeak* the” truth TuxuL^d

“a °JLnS,,Æi%vQuroâiex zs&g&si-a good reception, and consented” to .t-hen the laws ot the Midis and
meet the alliance on March 8. it has Ftnr*‘*JiS passed from proverb. ___
been derided now, that, in view of tbe f*0*0* the modern horse was nourished 

OTTAWA, March L—(SpeclaL)—Tbe ghat-bonrau verdict, and atio lest there °v Persian roll. Fiber Is strengthened tlon on ,

rïïr rM “w" r,,M ,o
block the estimates for the Intereolvn- not be nefld for the présentât any rate, and battle was never a hot-house plant fi. ’ re-ounts the greatness of Darius, 
lsj Railway with the object, lit Is said. PAUPER DROPPED DEAD Î1 w‘s for this reason that his blood The lands enumerated
of saving them for the dissecting knife _ D DEAD’ be(ame the leaven of all breeds prised £"£££ he.ru,ed were Sahara. Msd-
of Hon G P Graham wh.n b. ^Thlle waiting for a fre meal at the „r eo“ra*e and activity. Why do so f’ Arabla. Assyria, Egypt,
f Hon. G. P. Graham, when he re- Qod-Sen-d Mission in the rear of 1S1 ? ny boy* raped on farms meet with cappadocla, Lycla and Ion-

turns to the house. Oeorge-street Iasi night, William Pratt' ,*tter euccese In commercial and In- UnA.u *® of the continent and the sea,
From r p.m. till midnight not a slnglo 10D,the benevolence ?"ftr,»l enterprises of big cities than tbi. aî eae,tern Un<1». Sagartla, Par-■t»m - -__ - °f the. Victor Mto ion for a year or so those born within municipal lines ’ The 9? a’ Sarangia, Aria, Bactrla, Sagdlana,

Aem was passed, long-winded Nova past, droped dead. He had strolled Into answer Is that thev have1 been brought Shoraïr,na’ Sattagydla, Arachotls, In- 
Scotians orators, vying with each other a,ml ^°'ft,eeiwe« up in an atmosphere of perseverance 5a’, Qardarla, the Maxyans. Carthago,
to prolong the agony. Altho the rtecn but befora hhT^îwn cam2 aroulta^be Fe‘f'denla1’ d° not complain hâ^î!/0?* “l® Maka’ Th* centurieo

before the committee was for Improve- ! dropped on the floor, and was dead be- '?L,T,ork or waste tlal8 111 chasing but- p.r?,ar dvUC,e<Vhe, fway and Prestige of ments at Fredericton NR ,v. 1 fore medical aid could be obtained. No te^llee', ’ ïUt ^ blood of her horse of
rents at Fredericton, N.B., the tils- inquest will be held, heart trouble hav Here tg an extract from Elizabeth A ? T and ceremony has enriched the 

ciiMlon for hours hovered around a ,n«r been the cause of death. He was Reed which recalls the glory of Perae br*edlng studs of powerful nations, la-
non-existent railroad te Sunny Urae, ' about <û years of age. polls (the ancient capitol of Persia! in cludlng England and Russia.

*nd even walndered as far afield i milk bOTTLEA ttrern » ’ Afar In the mountains of ___as CornwalL Ont, further than which MILK BOTTLES SIEGED. Pers’a stands the ruins of the caoitot -----------------------------
I-. M. h<acDonald (PlctOu) declared It | inland revenue den»r*-n»nt city of her ancient klnrs. Porch and My small niece, aged four, came ruB-
Scotla0coal'*by StflCR17 tiUp Nota seized a carload of ehoct-Measure mUk nm’tat'th«'1|lj^!îdliPaîa<‘C lle to«*thcr aiaSTlnto the. r.oom where her matber

anafÆarjaBfS WHEN PERS^-iUT A as.’ssraryafi?**

opposition would like to offer 1* f^v t«éra*waïV *on# under’ but «ad columà ^we find" g^t' ,°n paneI *’ “* a°n t *** but whstV
remarks. If three were allowed \o wa* a time whe" the whole civil- by a forgotten h.nt 8ymh°ls graven you had better try Christian Scic-to
stand, the remaining itcm. mtobt b^ wfrld once,waa taxed to maintain at the prot rt"li d.e'ert volc* for her/
Paased. "Ther'chnft th® P?ri?an court dear ofPher toUen^tniSf °i thf gTan" .*‘w« have tried tt,” said the, “and

Hon. Frank Cochrane consented, and th?™.ImiÎm6*1!fru>t* *er* brought from i __________ n klng3’ An lnscrip- she can’t swallow that."
all tite large items were carefully «.t :?* ‘unnT ,horea ot Malay, and even

ss»?Dr- «'•- a?oï„',*?r si „

“wl"““»«“**• S:SS.’.l.MÏÏ:. Lganve Bto«to Quininey^/TT/ â "
n,. c™. coms 2 rm WAsyL

tinctly bad Thf p’ ? thaa b*001”» <tl»- 
TT-- , Da . The British naval forces at
arrival0»? JlY* been «‘rengthened bv the 
arrival of tbe armore cruiser Australia.

m° **CS, IRON, MITAIS, RUBBII 
He». Adti-760 4«o ADELAIDE WEST
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% "Night or Graham” Apparent 
Watchword of Opposition 

— Seven Futile 
Hours,

SEALS 255WSSMaks

THR CANADA METAL CO., LTD
Fraser Ave., Toronto.

The

Sunday World 
Pictures

Eight pages of miscellane
ous pictures comprise this 
weeks Pictorial Section of 
The Sunday World. Some 
of these, at least, arc found 
to be interesting to all the 
people. The big Motor Show 
at the Armories, the opening 
of the British Parliament, 
Australian Boy Scouts in 
Aew \ ork, Mr. Winston 
Churchill and Lord Haldane 
on the latter's return from 
Germany, scenes and inci
dents connected with Mr. 
Churchill’s visit to Belfast, 
and a number of winter pic
tures. There are also fur
ther selections of Hamilton 
and St. Catharines pictures, 
as well as a lot of miscel
laneous views and portraits.

i

m
. I

tIL

:

:
notices to-dny that the! rtrnln servies* ! 
would he Curts lied, and other railways j

The distributions of the New 
Tllustratcd Webster Dictionaries 
at The World Office are made 
between the hours of !) n.m. and 
8 p.m. ; Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 2 !
p.m. Germania Hotel. John and Maln- 

I streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation.
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allowing Is the sl 
aCB—Four furlon 
tous, 106 (Callahan 
rollfarth, U2 (Mur 
ee, 107 (Carter). 6 t 

Moss Rose, Mq 
i. Santa Call, Wo 
, ft and Far CawU 
RACE—One mile 
101 (Gross), 4 to 

Aimp, 99 (Carter), 
6 lto (TapUn), 4 t. 
* John Heck, Do 
lb Range. Novgor 
LACE—Five furlon, 
r 107 (Keogh). 3 t 
14 (Gross), 3 to L 
on, 96 (Seldom), ,16 
K. Amohalko, Ti 
Metropolitan and
L RACE—Handica]

i. 116 (Hoffman), 6 
1 tepee. 113 (Henry), 
Ben, 108 (.Murray), 
11-6. Pinkola, Dr. 
Kits tape and Irish

AGE—Seven furlo 
rite, 106 (Carter), 8 
110 (Gross), 2 to 1 
Birl. 106 (Estep), 4 
!-5. Plt-a-Pat, Zui 
also ran.
*CE—One mile : 
Ige, 108 (Hoffman! 
t, 110 (Estep), 10 
ckert, 113 (Keogh) 
-6. (Sona. -Figent 
and Little Marc

M. Miller's Hand! 
DSTON, S.C., Marc! 
» race results to-da 
UVCE—Purse 8300, u 
en», four furlongs :

U4

Holder, 114 (Wllset 
ail.' m (Peak), 30 

• 2-6. Devota, Lady

,■
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16 to
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Sales Com,..

Our consigna 
Lordinarily lar 
11 be repreeen] 

eavy draughts 
we, express and 
mn chunks, md 
image cobs, s 
lality. 1

We cannot saj 
will be for sale] 

; should see them] 
surely purchase.

f Remember, u 
i Sales, we are onlj 
any other time-1 
purchasing priva

We shall also 
F large number of 

us by city peop 
them. This affd 

v city-broken hors] 
them are sold wi]

E i

ii

m

We have for private 
Imported Clydesdale 
Mood 
They
***■*. Telephone Nort

p
thoroughbred 
iay be seen by

: ALL HORSES sold ui 
d»y following sale If i

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.
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McBride New Zealand's 
Premier.

WELLINGTON, N.Z., March 
1.—(C. A. P.)—The Times corres
pondent states that the govern
ment having carried the ad
journment motion by two votes, 
It probably will not meet before 
the end ot-JunaThe resolution of 
the party .while expressing high 
appreciation of Sir J. Ward’s 
services as one of the ablest ad
ministrators ln the Australian 
colonies, treats the resignation 
as definite. Thomas McBride is 
the probable new premier.
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SATURDAY MORNING aJîïO*// a 4 <! Imro world / 191a » A

Worth, Truscombla, Torkvtlle and BI 
Gallo also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 1300, three-year- 
old fillies, selling, six furlongs :

1. Efficiency, 111 (Hopkins), Î to 10, 1 to 
é and out.

2. Alooba, 111 (Koerner), 13 to 6,-1 to 2 
and out.

3. Diamond Buckle. 101 (Martin), 16 to 1.
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.171-6. Dipper, Lure, Loathly 
Lady, Mother kins also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse <600, three-year- 
olds, conditions, one mile :

1. Jawbone, 110 (Hopkins), 16 to 6, 6 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

2. Bard of Hope, 106 (Goose), 7 to 6, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

8. Puck, 102 (Ambrose), 16 to L 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.414-6. Cheer Üp, Mad River,
Manager Mack, Flamma and CoL Hollo
way also ran.

FOURTH RACE—(Puree *400, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, handicap, 11-16 
miles :

1. G. M. Miller, 107 (Koerner), 12 to 6, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Sir Cleges, 106 (Hopkins), 2 to L 4 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

3. Mockler, 100 (Turner), 3 to 1, * to 6 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.56 3-6. Helen, Husky Lad, Mont
gomery and Etfendl also ran

FIFTH RACE-Purse *300, "for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs :

1. King Avondale, 106 (Ambrose). IS to 
6, 8 to 6 and 7 to 10.
3 VT®*®1’ m (Mo“>’ * to 1. 6 to 6 and

3. Mon Ami, 106 (Connor), 20 td 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.091-6. Charley Brown, Tippy, In- 
olsion. Dominica, A1 Mueller,
Watches and Halleck also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse <350, three-year-..............................
lnd up, selling, special -weights, one Negligee.......

î1 xr n - ^ Inquiéta...

Fh-st race-R. H. Gray, Flabbergast, Oo„%m~............... Bltter “
Third race—Commoner s Touch third r apl- ~ ... ... , ,

Arcene. F. McElroy. AA-CB~ie11 '■ 6*. furlongs; Nick Stoner
Fifth race-Sabo Blend. Richard Reed, w ""in? clpd ^ •■» ! Oolconda...

MlnnTe ® 8,r MlnCem*at’ «eeth,
Sixth race—Commoner’s Touch, Roe- Do^'a uïntherS' " ' inc J.as’ ^la$ketock"115 

buck. aS5à?&£ii’4;:-Am Aunual Interest. U5
FOURTH RACE—Purse, 1 mile:

Henry Walbank..-98 Meadow .... ....107
Injury..:...........,....109 Enfield .......... 112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs i
Jf..............*100 Helen N. ......... r.,106
Mary Emily............me Mabel King ...
frazzle................... 106 Mod. Priscilla ...105
Alisa Paige........1(6 Ruth Esther;........106
Nada Mas........>>...116 Deny ......................... 105
Myoenae................... 106 First Fashion .,,107
Lehigh.................... 1(0 Strite .... ' .,..’,..110
J. Wainwright... .110 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Camarade............. 97 Rosy Posey
Lucille Allen........... lie Helen Hawldns..loe
Lady.Stalwart..... 109 Mettz ............
Roberta..................... 113 Bob Lynch .
Hidden Hand..........116

•Apprentice allowance.

SE81G0 AT 5 TO 2 WINS 
HANDICAP IT JUIflEZ

To-day's Entries
I

200 Fresh Horses
Suitable for All Purposes

Specially Consigned for This Sale

JUAREZ. x
FIRST RACE)—Pan Zareta, Inquiéta, 

Negligee.
SECOND RACE)—Louise B„ Maxing, 

Rose Worth.
THIRD RACE—Serenade, Lieut. Saw

yer. Wild Bear.
FOURTH RACE—Enfield, Injury, Mea

dow.
Fraxzl'H Maly Emily, Mycenae,

SIXTH RACE—Hidden Hand. Bob 
Lynch, Melts.

At Charleston.

CHARLESTON, S. C.'. March L—The 
entries for Saturday are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
*360, conditions, four furlongs :
Clinton....................... 100 Star of Danube. J.00
Cross Patch............ 100 High Star
Ralph Lloyd.......... 103 George Karme ..103

103 Ella Grane ■■ 
..105 Ethelberg II. ...103 
..103 1 Garden of Allah.US

Liberty Hall, Thorncliff Two-Year- 
Old a Winner at Charleston— 

Card for To-Day. I

104

Zwingli.................
Star Cadla..........
Cedar Brook..,.
Kosturtlum........

Also eligible : 
Monitor...............

10C'

115 Auction 11 a.m., Wednesday, March 6,1912
AND EVERY WEDNESDAY IN FUTURE 

Auctioneers ! J. K. McEwan and W. Almas 
Railroad Loading Facilities at Barn Doors. No Driving Through Streets

JUAREZ, March 1.—Sebago, favorite, 
the handicap here to-day from a 

good field, Chepultepeo and Uncle Ben, 
eech at 6 to L getting the place and ebow 
money Following Is the summary :

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
- 1. Sumptuous, 166 (Callahan), 6 to 1.

1 Tidy Wolffarth, 112 (Murray). 6 to L
3. Josle Lee, 107 (Carter). 6 to 1 __ _
Time .48. Moss Rose, Mottoes Pride, 

Little Blonde, Santa Call, Wolfress, Pbllo- 
pena, I See It and Far Cawthay also ran. 

SECOND RACE—One mile :
L Velslnt, 101 (Gross). 4 to L 
2. Sugar Lump, 99 (Carter), 4 to 1.
8. Marigot, 110 (Taplin), 4 to L 
Time 1.40. John Heck, Dottle B., Pipe 

Vision, High Range, Novgorod also 
■ THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
L Delaney. 107 (Keogh), 3 to L
2. Oxer. 114 (Gross), 3 to L
3. Veno Von, 99 (Seldon), 16 to L 
Time .593-6. Amohalko, Tommy Twig,

Dr. Smoot. Metropolitan and John Griffin 
II. also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Handicap, six fur
longs :

L Sebago, 116 (Hoffman), 6 to 2 
1 Chapultepee, 113 (Henry), 6 to L 
8. Uncle Ben, 108 (Murray), 6 to L 
Time 1.121-6. Plnkola, Dr. Dougherty, 

Flying Footsteps and Irish Gentleman 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
L B!ye White, 100 (Carter), 9 to 6.
2. Gellco, 110 (Grose), 2 to 1.
3. Malzle Girl, 106 i Estep), 4 to L
Time 1.26 2-6. Pit-a-Pat, Zulu and Fred 

Mulholland also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
L Tim Judge, 10S (Hoffman). 5 to 1.
2. Onataesa, 110 (Estep), 10 to 1.
2. L. M. Eckert, 112 (Keogh), 11 to 6. 
Time L40 2-6. Sona,-Figent. Misprison, 

Ben Uncas and Little Marchmont also

\,,108 Nick Akin .106won
SECON D RACK—Four-year-olds and 

up. purse *300, selling, six furlongs :
Swartz Hll).98 Bodkin ..........
Louis Descogneta.. 100 J. H. Hough ton..101
Sal volatile................. 101 Otilo ........................103
West Point 
LJglitbouse
Detect.........
Wild Cherry............. Ill Starboard ...........Ill

Also ellsdble :
Teddy Bear........
Charles Sthauss.. .103 Dominica
Knight Deck............103

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up; 
*400, seven furlongs : 
rysdn

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE — Rosturtrum, Ralph' 

Lloyd, Ella Grane.
SECOND RACE—Sal Volatile, Gold 

Cap, Rue.
THIRD RACE—Ella Bryson, Kormak, 

Sea Cliff.
FOURTH RACB-T. M. Green, High 

Private, Bed well entry.
FIFTH RACE—Belfast, Eddie Graney, 

Montclair.
SIXTH RACE—Flying Feet, Rey,Knight 

Deck.
SEVENTH RACE — Dolly Bultman, 

Limpet, Stalwart Lad.

1'jO

MS Rue ........
103 Gold Cap 
105 Frog ....

105
V.106

108

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited116 Jennie Wells ....101
104

«

ran./ puree
Ella-B
Camel
Merrick.
Onager.
Kormak

HORSE DEPARTMENT103 Sea Cliff 
111 La U Mexican...108 
108 Leopold
110 King Olympian..Ill

.113 Guy Fisher ........ 116
FOURTH RACE—Citadel Handicap, 

three-year-olds and up, purse *1000, one 
mile :
Commoner’s Teh.. 89 Idlewelss 
Lady Lightning.... 98 Helen Barbee ...101
Any Port.......r.......106 Guy Fisher
Lochlel............... .....107' Prince Ahmed ...114
Chester Krum
T. M. Green.............. 117 High Private ...128

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
puree *350, selling, 11-16 miles :
Belfast..........
Indian Maid

....100
Ï

W. W. SUTHERLAND, in Office110
J. H. ASHCRAFT Jr., Manager

-THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTjH THE MONEY"
Dundas St. Cars

At. Juarez,
. JUAREZ, March L—The race entries 
^to-morrow are as follows:
furiongs- RACB-Pur8e- 3-year-olds, 4 

Bells

■s

Love

Phone Jet. 657,...102 Tom Q. ........
.....108 Panzaretta .. ...110

91.105

.116 107

109 Bob R. 110I».’
...tom

100

Adequate Supply of Teachers
Will Soon Be Forthcoming

.....in
.W....U5 .103 New Star 

103 D. Bridgewater..106
106 Montclair .............. 112
.112 Peter Pender ....112 
111 Joo Rose

108116

SH IPPER8, 
ATTENTION!115Eddie Graney.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
purse $360, selling, seven furlongs :
Commoner’s T’ch.. 92 Lady McGee .... 94
1'anker....
Rey........
Clacque....
Emily Lee........
Knight Deck..
Question Mark...-108 Rash ...
Flying Feet...... _

Also eligible : The report of the minister of educa-
Dtomond Buckle... 106 Swartz Hill ........M tlon for 1911, which wae presented to

SEVENTH HACE—Three-year-olds and t*le„ lotfBlature yesterday, deals 
up, selling, 11-16 miles : dally with the supply of teachers, agrl-
Veeper.....................” Pedigree !!!!".!! 98 cultutal training, and the cost of educa-

!!." 99 Stalwart Üâd"!!!l01- t|on- The average salary of male
...101 Limpet j..................104 teachers thruout the province has ad-
."..104 Manr Antony 11.103 vanced from *660 to *711, an increase of
...106 Short Order ........IOC *51. The average salary of female

teachers increased from *449 to $483, an 
increased of $34. In urban schools the 
average salary for men is *1089, for 
women *665. In rural schools male 
teachers receive an average salary of 
*508, and female teachers *431, 
pared with $484 and *399 respectively 
the previous year. The teachers with 
normal school training are steadily re
placing those mtBv third-class certifi
cates. The normal! schools are well 
attended, the ntunbei, of pupils admit
ted In 1911 being 10*4. More certificated 
teachers graduated last year than In 
any previous year. Thete were thirteen 
model schools In 1911 with an average 
attendance of 35. a proof, says the re
port “that the superior advantages of 
the normal schools, with the higher pro
fessional grades they ensure, and the 

es, attract stu- 
ey would.” The 

demand for Ontario teachers In the 
west continues and’ employment in 
other occupations Is readily found, ow
ing to the national prosperity. The be
lief la expressed that, under existing 
conditions, an adequate supply of 
teachers will be forthcoming In a short 
time. The attendance of pupils In cer
tain sections of the province is unsatis
factory and measures to enforce the 
truancy law are recommended.

Agricultural Courses.
I The agricultural courses In connec- i 
tlon with high schools now number 
eighteen. Six were added In 1911, two In 
New Ontario. The appointment of Mr. 
S. B. McCready of the Agricultural Col
lege aa director of elementary agricul
tural education and the superinten- 
denee of school gardens Is expected to 
produce results In the practical appli
cation of agriculture in rural schools. 
The short .courses at the Gdelph Col
lege for normal trained teachers are be
ing continued and are bearing fruit. 
Mr. McCready sums up the plan now In 
force as follows: “To promote the work 
teachers are trained specially at 
Guelph, material Is sent for gardening 
purposes, special grants are paid both 
trustees and teachers, practical help Is 
given by the district agricultural repre
sentatives, and the teachers assisted by 
charts, bulletins and instruction 

i sheets."
Million Increase.

The amount spent upon public and ' 
separate schools in 1901 was *9,848,202, 
an Increase of about *1,200,000 over the 
previous year. The legislature contri
buted about 9 per cent, of the total 
Amount. The sources of the expendl- 
lures upon rural schools are: . ■

1 Legislative grants, *627,736; municipal 
grants, *1,490,443; raised by trustees, 
*1,213,816; other sources, $332,579.

The total expenditure on high schools 
and collegiate Institutes was *1.636.166. 
of which $1,048,585 went for salaries. Tha 
highest salary paid a high

Line extended to Deseronto. 
Freight Now Accepted for All 
Bay of Quinte Railway Points.

The Canadian Northern On
tario announces that freight Is 
now accepted at Toronto for all 
Bay ôf Quinte RaJlwey Points, 
including Deseronto. Nepanee, 
Strathcona, Newfburg, Camden 
East Harrowsmlth, Kingston, 
Tarker, Moscow, ratterpriso, 
Tamworth, Marlbank. Tweed, 
Sydenham and other points.

A FAST DAILY FREIGHT S1RVI0I

Annual Report of Department of Education Expresses That 
Belief—More Than a Million Dollars Spent in Edu

cation in 1911 in Excess of 1910.

......... 93 Bay of Pleasure. 97

...... 98 Morristown
.101 Sleeth ........
.103 Hatteras ..
.108 Ragman ...

r
. 9»British United Notes,

The British United will hold a general 
meeting Sunday, March 8, at 3 p m. All 
members are requested to attend as there 
Is Important business on bandl The 
club’s boxers have started training for 
the Canadian championships and the 
United will be wèll represented In the 
coming tourney, and will have entries 
In every class. The United have also a 
number of wrestlers In training. There 
Is a letter at the club for Fred Lens- 
down e.

ran. .100aQ. M. Miller's Handicap.
CHARLESTON, S.C., March L—Follow- 

la* are the race results to-day :
FIRST RACE—Purse *300, for two-year- 

elds, maidens, four furlongs :
L Liberty Hall, 114 (Koerner), 

to 6 and 1 to 4.

108•r...no

8 to 6, 8
m (w,ie,m)'$ t°-1-*

a. silver Bill. 118 (Peak), 30 to 1, 10 to 1 
end 4 to 1.

Time .49 2-6. Devota, Lady Anna, Polly

iespe- i

..-..-104
Corinth...............
Naughty Lad..
Black Branch..
Sweet Owen...
Dolly Bultman
J, H. Barr........

Weather clear; track good.

has been Inaugurated 
best possible despatch . 
ensured all oonelgnmeute.

Personal 
given to all freight routed 
“CANADIAN

and the 
y Is now.111/

.115
attention wJlt beT 'f

107

s I MAHER’S I 
Horse Exchange

NORTHERN "ON* 
TARIO.”Glenn Trophy for Brampton.

BRAMPTON, Mch. V-(Special)—Bramp- . . ..
ton curlers sent one rink to Fergus to- Indoor Baeeball.
day to compete for the Glenn Trophy and The Officer* League will resume their 
were successful In winning out from the schedule to-night, playing two games at 
Fergus stalwarts by tw.o shots. Follow- the armories, the first at eight o’clock,; 
log are the scores: between Grenadiers and Highlanders,

Fergus. Brampton. which will undoubtedly be the best game
J.Graham. Aid. W. Warr. of the season, as a win for the Higbland-
J.H.Steele. Warden J. 8. Beck, ere will put them on even terms with the
J.Mltmle. George Peaker. Grens for first place. At 9.30 Queen's
J.G.Wilson, sk........18 There. Thauburn. .20 Own and Cavalry will try and put each

other out of business.

E. Ireland, City Freight 
Agent. 64 King SL east.

Wm. Phillips, General Freight 
Agent, Canadian Northern 
Building, Toronto.

W.

as com- •’

TROTTING RACES AT THE FALLS.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 29.—The 
new racing track that- cost several thou
sand dollars at Niagara ■ Falls, Out, and 
when completed was denied/a running 
race license last year, will see life again 
the coming summer, when a four days’ 
trotting meet will take place.- This Is 
one of the best half mile tracks In Can
ada, being nicely graded on the ends with 
long stretches, having new grandstand 
with one hundred private boxes and seat
ing capacity of two thousand chairs

A paddock-for hitching and unhitching 
with two hundred and fifty box stalls on 
the grounds, and a street car service will 
be run Into the grounds, The new man
agement,, Mabee and Mathleson of Tlll- 
sonburg; Harry Williams, the president, 
and A. J. Cardy. secretary, are both of 
Niagara Falls, Ont. ——.

The management will not run the meet

:tr.
for the purpose of gambling, but to give 
the people of this vicinity the opportun
ity of seeing the fastest light harness 
horses In the world perform. There will 
be six-two thousand dollar stake races, 
with class races, also one running race 
eac hdav, with amateur and gentlemen'» 
road races. This track 1» in the Canadian 
circuit and will give the largest purses 
ever offered in Canada, The track being 
a fast one anticipated records 
broken. The meet will take place-Jply 30.

England Wins Fifth taA.
LONDON, March 1.—The fifth test 

match was finally finished to-day on * 
bad wicket. The Australian eleven only 
added 99 runs for the last seven wickets, 
scoring' 292 runs. England won by 71 
runs. The scores were : England, 3*4 and 
216: Australia, 176 and 292.

Galt Eight Down at Milton.
MILTON, Ont., Mch. l.—(Special.)— I Berlin Te*m Banqueted.

Three rinks of Galt Curling Club visited I BERLIN. March 1.—(Special.)_A com- 
the local club to-day and were defeated Pllmentary banquet was held at the Am-
by eight shots. The scores: eriren Hotel to-night in honor of the

Milton. Junior hockey team, runners up In the
U.KJlgour, tit............12 R. I, Hemstreet. .17 Junior O.H.A. League. After a sump-
R.C.McCanslaw...16 A. S. Wlllmott ...15-tuoue repast was partaken of each mem- 
R.F.Hawke..............15 J. J. Peacock

16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET

|\

v. Ill be19 ber of the team- was presented with a Prospects of better salari 
— fine gold watch. The club has had a dents as It was hoped thi 

43 Total..........................51 most successful season.
«

i Total

t\ i I *-
iis »

i
*
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Gives Men This Vitality of Youth )r ’"Canada's Leading Horse Market” v

NELSON
STREET,
TORONTO,
COR.
SIMCOE

TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES
550 HORSES

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

:
1

!
H ,

;€ ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." f7 ••vi

JVkli X 4
r-

’lTUESDAY
MARCH 5th

X 1 tiMONDAY

300 Horses
THURSDAY 

74. 250 Horses
!

I
zMarch March 1 -

z44. !Y

350 mc i «i!HSales Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.1 FRIDAY i
/

Our consignments for next week’s sale are ex
traordinarily large and full of quality. Every type 
will be represented in all ages and at all prices. 
Heavy draughts, young and sound; general pur
pose, express and delivery horses in great variety; 
rarm chunks, mares and geldings to suit anyone, 
carriage cobs, saddle and road horses of fine 
quality. ’ "

HORSES Vitality Is the thing which makes 
success;lt gives men that compelling 
power which sends-them forth eager 
and equipped to mret and overcome 
all obstacles: It Is the thing which 
gives the young soldier courage to 
face death: It Is the thing which In
spires and bold,g his sweetheart's 
love and faith. No matter what your 
age, I can give you this same vital 
power. -I can restore the vigor you 
lost, no matter what early or later 
Indiscretion may have sapped your 
strength. I can make you “young" 
and keep you "young." From an in
timate and studious observation of 
possibly 100,000 weakened men, I sky 
to you that VITALITY or the lack 
of It means all the difference be
tween a manly man and a half man. 
The man who bubbles

March 8th power will exe.rt a pleasing influence 
upon alll with whom -he oomee Ip 
contact: women are naturally at
tracted to htin, as -are mein. LMfc 

of vitality Is a negative , condition, 
and It even repels. You wear my 
HEALTH BELT all night: It **ode e 
great, glowing, health-giving cur
rent cf electro-vitality Into your 
nerve#, blood and organa: it takes 
ell the "kink" out of your back, and 
all the coward out of your make-up; 
It pula you rtgiht up Is the "teelli*- 
fl-ne" class, and keeps you there. No 
stimulation, no false results: lust- 
a sure return to manhood and cour
age. Recommended also for rheu
matism. pain In the back, kidney, 
liver, stomach and bladder disor
der». It makes you feel young and 
keeps you feeling young forever.

school
, teacher was *3500. The average salarv 
i for principals was $1582, an Increase of 
*63. The total expenditure on prlmary 
and secondary schools was nearly *11 - 
000,000, toward which the legislature 

I contributed *981,568. The province ex- 
| pends over 25 per cent of Its total ex
penditures for all purposes on educa
tion. This Is compared with 19 per 
cent. In New Brunswick, 23 per cent. In 

1 Nova Scotia, and 14 per cent In Mani
toba. In 1911 the legislative grants to 
education in New Ontario wer«-*190.000. 
and the policy of advancing money, up
on Inspectors' recommendations, for 
erecting schdol buildings In the north 
was continued. For this purpose *7909 

1 was spent.

0 275 HORSES :

Beglnnlngeachday at 11 a.m. 
Private Sales Every DayWe cannot say too much about the horses which 

will be for sale in our stables next week. You 
should see them, and if you need any you will 
surely purchase.

Remember, if you cannot attend our Auction 
Sales, we are only too pleased to show you them at 
any other time. You can get the sariie warranty 
purchasing privately as ÿou get at public auction.

We shall also sell on Monday and Thursday a 
large number of workers and drivers consigned to 
us by city people who have no further use for 
them. This affords an opportunity to secure a 
city-broken horse at your own price, as most, of 
them are sold without reserve.

[

t
I*

T
with vitalLarge Conalgnmemta of all Clasaeei Heavy Draught», Lighter Draught» 

General Purpose, Farm and Western Chunks, Wagon, Exprès» end 
Delivery Horace and Drivera.

We wllll have a Iblg run of horses for next week, and buyers of any 
class or any n.u-mibeT rwlll surely get eulted at THE REPOSITORY West
ern and /-airload buyers can jvurcnaee tfhelr load In one day. and there Is a 
trial until the following day noon on all horses sold with any guarante- as 
to soundness. We seti as Commission Agents only, and our shippers 
thoroughly reliable.

Let Me Send You 
This Book 

FREE

Free Libraries.
The free public libraries In Ontario 

I number 131 with àn Income of $310,188. 
1 The number of readers was 148,764, and 
the books Issued 2,783.439. Up to April, 

11911, Mr. Andrew Carnegie contributed 
*1,536,590 toward library buildings in 
Ontario. Thq first professional school 
for training librarians In this pro
vince was held during 1911. and was 
successful. The minister of education 
announces that during 1912 the depart
mental and matriculation examinations 
will all be held in June, so as to avoid 
the heat experienced by candidates 
last July.

I..
4 9are \ ti
?o

We are also selling on .TL'BSDAY, THE RTH I VST., 
Sleighs. These are a good ‘19pec." for anyone, and would he 
to any liveryman.

three Vi-ctoria 
great 'bargains *

It fully Aeecrlbss my Health Belt, and cen
taine much valuable Information. One part deal» 
with various aliments common to both men and 
women, such as 'rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stdmach. bladder disorder», etc. The other part 
1» a private treatise for men only. Both e«nt 
upon application, free, sealed, by mall.

If In or near the olty, take the time 4e drop 
In at my office, that you may see, examine and 
try the Belt. No charge for advice, either at my 
office or by mall. If you cannot call, flit In the 
coupon and get the fret book by return mall. , 
It Is botter than a fortune tor anyone needing 
new vigor.

LWe have a large consignment of /__
IBLANKETS

for sale on TUESDAY NEXT. Anyone wanting good 
Blankets should coime to THE REPOSITORY.

HEALTH-MATUREwarm Stable

,r-.. i
0 We have for private «ale sevmral I 

Imported Clydesdale and <HMne I 
Rood thoroughbred «talllon». I 
They may be seen by appoint- I 
ment. Telephone North 39<â.

Lindsay Town League.
LINDSAY. March 1.—The town league 

hockey* In Lindsay finished Its schedule 
:ast night with two first-class contest.*. 
In the first game the Grand Trunk team : 
defeated the collégiales by a score of i 
2—1. and the Olympias won from St. |- 
VatY* The Oylmplas also win the
McCarty medals and the Ferbert cup. 
ITtey did not lose a single game during 
the entire reason. The plavers are: New
ton, goal; Preston, point: Motheral. cov
er: Hatton, rover:'Sylvester, centre: D"g- 

and Mercer, wings: McMahon, snare.
The class Of hockey played In this 

league this winter wns eoual to the aver- ! 
age Intermediate and out of the bunch 1 
r.Indray expects to

0UB ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE
\Will: take place on /

HOURS — • TO «.THURSDAY, MARCH 21st
r Entries of good horses are now being received. Entries 

for cataloguing will close shortly. Call, write or phone regard-; 
ing this sale. We already have some splendid entries, and they 
are coming in last.

JALL HORSES gold under warranty are returnable by neon the 
day following sale If not up to guarantee. Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

Dear Sir; Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.
) P. MAHER.

Proprietor.
0GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH, 

Auctioneer».
?:aMS

Q=o;
V

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.

CH ARLES A. BURNS, ADDRESSo General Manager end Auctioneer.o o find material for a 
outfit tor next year.I

I
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uires That You Stitt 
T OUT and

Present 1 
Six

Coupons
ted elsewhere (Daily o* 
ied on consecutive i 
the expense bonus am< 

set opposite any | 
:tcd ( which covers 
s of the cost of the 

express from faç„, 
king, clerk hire and oi 
ssary expense items),

1*5

*ee Book

a
?d Diction*
>IAN CENSUS
Ictlonaries Is based op Nt 
to date by the most (8 

neet every demand of s;<8§

age that do not prop** 
ct. Its recent puWUdkjM 
a large number 
ir Dictionary, no matter*!

up the spelling, pftflH 
hâve been lne«rpora**#3j 
tor Instance: Aero, Aerdll 

as a result of recent H 
rainstorm. Btlllken, Oon# 
.pi, an animal allied, to ,i 
ex-Presldent Roosevelt’»? 
ram, Nickelodeon, Stovd

are found on every haH.i

i

/

Y

%â

i the door of a ruined/ 
i In Persian, Median an» 
fî.-cunts the greatness of 1 
at Mpg." The lands enuB 
hlch he ruled were Sahar* 
liyton, Arabia. Assyria,. : 
la, Cappadocia, Lycla an 
lose of the continent an<1J 
e eastern lands, SagartM 
Brangia. Aria, Bactria, fipj 
rlna. Sattagydla, Ara/Chol 
irdarla, the Maxyans, C* 
i and the Maka. The C* 
:duced the sway and pres 
hut the blood of her bj 

nd ceremony has enrichi 
g studs of powerful natto 
: England and Russia.

mall niece, aged four, cams 
ito the room where her. in 
tvere sitting.
dome’s si-.k," she said, l 
now what's the 
ter and she can't swalioej 
rtor gave her a pi“ 
wallow that.’’
1," said I, "I don't see 
d better try Christian

have tried It," said thA 
I’t swallow thaV* Jjl

but y

E. PULLAN
Buy» all grad»» of

iSTE PAP
1 RAGS, IRON, MITAIS, H 
W.l-760 490 ADELAIDE

SEALS Milkmen, Brew 
RaJ ways I»

CANADA METAL CO, I
Fraser Ave., Toronto. ,^
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CARTOONS AND SKETCHES.

The Sunday World employa 
more pen and Ink artists than 
any paper In Canada. These 
Include the well-known Sam 
Hunter, Canada’s greatest 
tovuist, Lou SkucF., an illustra
tor who takes second place to 
none; Nell F.rinkley, Inventor of 
girl studios; Bud l'lshcr, creator 
of Mubt and "Teff, and there’» 
a best of others.

var-

Aiso for private eal 
of rooA second-hand Brougham*. 
Victoria». «Irish», cutter», rebee,

phone North 382».

number

Further particulars Tele-
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Hockey McGill Wins 
Championship fowling League

Scores
Tiii*4- Toronto, Horse 
*• Hi I Wins at Juarez I

J
i " '*!#
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Note and Comment j OTTMN HBPtLESSLÏ
OUTCLASSED BÏ M’SILL
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Hawaian Swimmer 
May Represent U. S. 

At Olympic Races

I
!
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; ; Georges Carpentier. the unbeaten 

Frenchman, he* added another scalp to 
his belt and Is likely to keep U up. At 
Monte Carlo on Thursday he knocked out 
Jim Sullivan, champion middleweight ot 
EhgUuid. The men battled for a purse 
of 110,OCO. Sporting men who witnessed 
the bout were enthusiastic over Carpen
tier’* performance. They declare he is 
the coming heavyweight champion of the 
world, as he is only IS years old and is 
growing fast Kid McCoy has signed ar
ticles to fight Carpentier. The fight 
which Ttçlii be tor the championship of 
Europe 
for May 12\ 
w hich has i 
The articles 
that the men must weigh in at 176 pounds 
ringside. After Carpentier's decisive vic
tory over Sullivan no one need be sur
prised to see McCoy back out 

The National Sporting Club of London 
has offered a purse of $10.001 for a tight 
between Carpentier and Bombardier 
Wells in May.
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Crown your 
head with a 
Stylish Hat

♦

Red and White - Close Successful 
Year by Winning Intercollegiate 
Senior Hockey Championship,

I
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. ».-Duke Ki- 

hanamoku, the Hawaiian swimmer, held 
hie second workout In Welghtman Hall 
yesterday, before» a crowd which throng
ed the gallery. Coach Kletler had nearly 
his whole university squad In the water 
to demonstrate the. dlfterent methods of 
turning. The giant Kanaka started his 
work by racing Johi/K. Shryock, Penn’s 
champion sprint swlramsr, tor 100 yards. 
ICIstler gave Shryock 4 seconds handicap 
over Me opponent, but even with this 
•tart Duke caught up to the Quaker on 
his last lap and finished five or six feet 
ahead ot him.
.The Hawaiian traveled the distance In 
M $-6 seconds, which Is U el a second 
better than he did on Monday, showing 
that be has slightly improved In his turn- 
tag. Sven yesterday, however. It was 
thought he lost at least a second bar his 
method of reversing.

Besides Cbryock, Kletier had Banville, 
who has shown such development in the 
100-yard swim; Ouerbacker, the 60-yard 
dasher, and Henry Scott, the fastest 
.man from the Argo Swimming Club, In 
the. pool.

Kahanamoku has covered MO yards 
straightaway In 66 4-6 seconds, which Is 
1 1-6 seconds better than the world’s rec
ord, held by Cecil Healey of Abstraits. 
He has traveled the same distance In a 
fresh-water tank in 66 2-6 seconds, and 
u** tJtve ed 60 y»r<JJ in $4 1-0 seconda 

a «.e”ier th»,Olympic trials, which 
will |>e he.d In Chicago on March 12 and 
IS, having already qualified In the pre- 
Umlnary tryout held in Pittsburg on Feb. 
$4. «At Pittsburg Duke took first place 
In both the 60 and 160-yard events.

FIRST BOXING RULES.

ii
1

■V

i
MONTREAL* March 1.—The final, game 

for tire intercollegiate championship was 
one of the poorest ^exhibitions of senior 
amateur hockey seen here t hi $ "year. This 
Was due to a certain extent to the over- 
whlming superiority of the McGill seVen, 
who trimmed the leaders of the minor
«fui?1 ?r °!? ieMtae, the Ottawa CoUege 
«eptet, by h goals to i. This victory 
give* McGill the title by a margin of 3U 

Uiey started the match, which 
second of a horns and home 

sei les, five up 011 the minor section lead-

ÊE the latest Wolthausen styles at ytror 
Hatter’s. Exact duplicates of fashionable 
New York and Lend. n shapes. Crown your 

head with the shape and color you like the best. 
Enjoy the experience of wearing a real FUR 
FELT HAT, instead of the ordinary wool, felt kind. 
Your Wolthausen Guaranteed Hat will retain its 
shape, held its color, wear long, and give you com
plete satisfaction. It’s guaranteed to do so. A big 
Corporation of high reputation stand behind the 
guarantee,which you’ll find inside the hat. Look for it
The Wolthausen Hat Corporation, Limited

Brock ville, Canada

s *

md a purse of $12,000, is booked 
the New Velodrome, Paris, 
seating capacity of 20.000.

rounds and state

*t I
4*'H SæSIS’Sü

ÏKJ8P. ît«slL Had they taken on the 
McGiU Intermediates the contest would 

,hAv*,^*n a more interesting one, which 
the Red and White second string would 
^E^yehed ^ ^ut little difficulty in winning.

While they piled up such a high score 
on their rivals, McGill played a very poor 
gome, and with the exception of a few 
minutes In the first half even they show, 
ed nothing that would qualify them to 
th* *Si*n<lln* they now occupy.

McGill (17): Goal. Warwick; point, 
"u*hes; cover, Rankin; rover, Scott; cen- 
toe. Tbompeon; right, Masson; left, WU-

Ottawa College ($); Goal. Brieebols; 
point, Heffeman; cover, (XDeary; rover, 
Kelly; centre, Nagle; right, Chartiund; 
left, McIIugh.

Referee, J. Marshall. Callahan replac
ed Bris bo is, Robiilard replaced Nagle, 
Poulin replaced Kelly.

w,
I I

»

Wolûl
Jtis*- ti if

11Something should be said worth hear
ing at tiie annual banquet of the Teoum- 
eth Lacrosse Club next Thursday at 8.30 
at McConkey's. The medals won by tbs 
champions will be formally presented to 
the players whether or not they have 
signed up for the coming season.

Efforts on the part of an English 
breeder to purchase the stallion Knight 
of the Thistle from his ownor, R. H. MoC. 
Potter of New Jersey, have been detea t- 

The English 
breeder offered $7000 for the horse, but 
Mr. Potttr asks $12,000. As sire of Worth, 
the best 2-year-old of i»U, Knight of tbs 
Thistle has become desirable. It was 
upon Knight of the Thistle tliat Charles 
F. Dwyer won $60,0(0 in on* bet when 
that horse won tits Kempton Park Jubi
lee Handicap/là England in 1889.

Mr. R. Davies’ horses, now racing at 
Charleston, must be in pretty fair kind 
of shape. Liberty Hall started favorite 
In the first race yesterday for two-year- 
old maidens, and beat a good field! 
Watch out for the Thoruclifte colors at 
the Woodbine.

A reader asks: Please state thru the 
columns of ydur valuable paper when the 
races at Charleston and Juarez end, or 
the length 6t each meeting, and oblige. 
Ana.: Juarez. March 22 or liter, and 
Charleston on April 19.

British Columbia will probably have one 
representative in the swimming trials for 
the Canadian Olympic team, which are to 
be held in Montreal the last of April. J. 
McNeil of the Victoria Y.M.C.A., who won 
the provincial half-mile championship last 
year In 14.17, and thereby established a 
Canadian record, will probably come east 
for the trials.
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nil Wm Ralph* Bearisto and Toronto Electric Win 

Billy Kean Officials Light Championshiped by the pries asked.

Boxer Wh«m|W^uHed In West- ^^^^^UhsUnan^any

æ at z.asïjsus sSWvmFEHs•ter Abbey. In an article of much In- amongthe gMtlroen ^
tereet In "London Stories," It I» stated pires, who shall absolute!^ derld* ail

*•» >■»»“ 5 s: “g-jsf jj «Jz&stâTJ
Guard, and the Inscription on the wall versary wheti he is rlown °iw ,h s *d" 
tablet reads: "Beneath this tablet lie byth7hltathe or atv ni”?
the remains of Mrs. Elisabeth Brough- below the wide"- 
ton. died Sept. 7, 1784, aged 69 years, to be reckro^d dowm 

championship and was playe* at the Ex- Also of Mr, John Broughton, one of **
Hie Majesty’s Ushers of the Yeomen of DOCTORING OF hor*f*
the Guard, died Jan. 8, 1789, aged 88 6 OF HOR8E«-
years.” The gravestone also has an In- Methods Adoeted ou„.„ -, scrlptlon, but there Is a blank between Adopted for Shew Ring Pur-
the name and the year. It la stated f.
that but for the objection of the Dean, Wae Tutte a common saying
this would have been filled with the ”Jnon«*t stock-owners at one time that 
words, "Champion of England.” a man was entitlpd-t© show his animals

Broughton was born In 1704, and was te. th._____ , s anunaia,
the first winner of Doggett’s Coat and , greAtwt advanta«®' *** »o '
Badge. He made his first appearance •lP0I‘»ly were many Impressed with 1 

------ M a Pugilist at George Adam’s famous this assertion that they failed to dl«.
*!* T"-ld c““ Vïp T1„

«.m.™ Win, =«««. WESTON TOUENAMENT. ' £< ÏZZ.

ægj&sæzs' ' :defeated the boms team by the score of--------- -—— ---------- 1 Adams. “ • 1.rul”1 wbich taect to b© undeeltaile practlcàe. It I
... th . ,h„ ,,lh M.v„. Blrrl 2 wwls to 1. The. game was fast and' Out in Pittsburg, as usual, they’ve go, ., . s-5ectwa Round.— lyted^fropi 1*48 until 1888, when, after may.be int6r»eting.to record a few 0f ab “cwrdlhg.” A cord was riin rj
Ays, there » the rub. Ma>or Harrl- dean. Marmpra win, the round With a : the pennant won before the season*is Monday—MctOW^B v."Weston: Davis- w? £*Pteet **tw«en. Owen SWlgt and the methods more commonly employed the gums, and these sensitive tn«m

eon says be Is In favor of the resumption score of i to 3. Tho teams were: Parted. If you don't believe It ask Bobby v,'{? .v- Beyerltar. Brighton Bill., the "New Rules of the In the preparation <rfWgh-grade ' stock : were thus usdd to éthftuîàlé The ffi
of boxing in Chicago if it can be sccom- Stirling (D: 'Gbal, Lean", poinç MU- ^.rne. the Plrate. Bobby says, be Was vIetu me?"Marrie V. Bolton, Ring'- came ip. Broughton’s rules are for exhibition, against & which very Ing energy of a Jaded animal - "
pushed In such a way that the public will S5T V°miï SfflffÏÏÆ IS % ^ A " BrÜ^L^wl~ . £ T* * ^£4‘4Sa?&|i,.

be safeguarded from "fak* fights" and ter. nant for Pittsburg. • ______________ /ff irv„. U°W1" . . The visitor to a Shire horse show a few the exhibition of light hbrseS, fctk ft has
other- exploitation. by unscrupulous pro- Marbora 4&1 Goal, Crosby; point. _ —— ' ... , |! "‘R»* *>• chalk- years ago would probably have wonder- now been entirely abolished. ~
ran(.r„ Th. m_v._ L Giadny ; cover, Deforge; rover. Mown- Baltimore rooters want Manager Jack C* * «d In the^ middle of the stage; and eri why nine out of every ten animals Other Adventitious Aidé.

°U ,Th ra"0r , Practical man npms; centre, Jones; right, Naylor,- left, °unn to give Cy Seymour another chance. ilOCKCV VJOSSID ?very freeh “t-to after a fall, or be- were led into the ting liberally sorihk- There are other adventitious aide to
and. considers boxing a clean,manly sport, Bloomfield. ma«a«er’8 displeasure L 7 r ing parted from the rails, each second led with sawdust. The ài7 w,IP^hieJ I.13*.1;
and that the tendency of present-day pro- Referee, Sproule of Toronto. -laet > a and Punn,turned him adrift . 1 !' 11 ' '• bring his man to the side of the with th* dust of tan and wn^rf with of late v«r,
motors to fool the public has attached a u _ .... . _ Pitcher Compton has been «nid in Leacu« w»5*'^? 1.J1,the RlV6rd.ale School eOluare. and place him- opposite to the great a nuisance did it become that days must not carry shoes of.rnore-lcertain odium to the pastime which really movnt roRMKT1 ytorcb*! -In tnê fast aeo^"1* bT .Cincinnati. A few weeks when Withrow dOfeated Ros^by*! to*! f’hPatines*1 it'" aT? falrt.y e*1'10 at "the use of sawdust above the knee" regulation weight, and It is within 
should be directed to the men themselves. es“gsmS evw ^yid^erl. Morot Fo?£t gftai to^dontiVri00 Compton waa ^r toelnitz Cup/ The tefmî uned^up : !£! one to Wks thTn.w for 5“ h«en P^hti>lt«d on pain of dlsquali- power of inspectors to have Aoe* _

„„ . —------ defeated the Ow/n Sound twTln th» ^ U _____ Pi?ïï»evenu* (P-Goai, McOuffln; pSiàt, Æ ^ i1"r’ «cation. Borne people said that the ’** and weighed if ■tiiey entertotari
That <200 fine that the International return game of the finals of the.Northern jf Morlartr fail, to , Srk<Gra«taV*i?Ki2Cott: ,orwards. McGre- 1 ^î#Ve"î “y <,l8‘ <awdu»t was used to keep animals eu*Plcten that they exceed7the'fimlT

League are Imposing on Owner Llchten- Deague. Both teams were out to win, than etthaPoff the re e r u lî» hVr s * * Withrow T£aYra’ , Ft*man after a fait warm, others that It was due to a fad Horses were trained 4n light shoes and-
beta of the Montreal Baseball Club was and tbev^ïa"d of h°ckey furnished kept George will not leave Detroit Jennings Point, Norman McCord^0^" Hallfordj In t,1L* *5i'v'n<5 not Bring his man but the real reason was that the resin rtl0WI> with a good weight of Iron on> 
the result ot a misunderstanding. The ^o^at^aTtlme wa‘8%to X fX Liüd.^Sd wSS the T& ie^î°wn- sna^ of ha.f ^ 'Ü” 7°°* ">*}™*** Itself Tnto th" be hoof, experience proving Ct tkS
Mr. Llchtettbeln. It appear, that a Mont-' ' àt the home team"’*» toe ^ond ha" em^VTh^nV^nFan^ ?.f„a 6SSir« 8mlth; tight, Tom WiŒom’ W" Swmed a Wen miS ’ "ha" b* a-f,ore bulky became sharper and mocebrii--

real paper was given the schedule, but Th?e'1 gôalï1 ta qulck'^uccewton: toï'yei?,* ^ud^he^" Wstlîto W c t6e Deague, j p^soj^ t" *V"h t?*** bett,e‘ no ' Resin Md | It prMuc^moro^han'wd^^rmaÊwas euppoee^ to underetami that It The Sounders then pulled together, and! career In 8inP*hfmMiners 6 to, 1« The ^!?aîeYîr j?îlallâ bf uP°n- the Resin, soap, and other substances “in ly «obtained, and the practice has beenv
could not release It until notified from the quick time made the score < to & The of WO. I^ouden played wit? OreenvVlhf point. Price- cover . W<îc><3hcnj®e; 016 prl?ciPalf sn<5 their any form or way designed to rive an banned under stringent rujee. Only
proper quarters, it got word from to^fhe numb^r'n^ «TNew.*0'VHtÏÏ McRae broîhérs^wîïm.toy ^Thrn ^ I WclaJ appearince’^f now'Urred ’'aslonally. and. It may b77d^

3TL*azrL"ïL5ïi..— sf*r jaw as Sa «a»A" *sr ».« . 1 By the winning of to-night’s game, the date eqheJkiied toÂ£ir?h Author of Eighteen Plays. Interfere in the battle; and whoever stand out and rive^fhut tbe r 2*own Pr*nce of hospitality, the
Hugh Jennings, who haa been spending Mount Forest take the silverware of the port at AnnSfJm. f Th^bi^ Jm $$ta . ---------- Presumes to infringe these rules, to be ance whkfU thl1 «iL5êt5îr ,appeAJ’ kearted md noble-sou ted Ab Wes

a couple of daj's sizing up and coaching lSSXe.t,f2r1 it€ei?8, h,t2rt5s won u three ; go go Atlanta befo^h vlsIUng Annlaion « rt llke this with me" said the imroedlatefly out ot the house prize winning WiS? ,tfwar<*e ,was R radiant scene of enchant

In taking up baseball as a profession, but of the game In this section favoring the the In tern at^nnl 1*1 loPT ^?yere equal to j The useful thing to which hk lin® ,n the limited time* or th«.f hi. tiie, ^u<1Ement of the eye. who is a lady of rarest charms
the man who cannot command this .alary ° “ j K*'2SSh w^ £ "f,erenca - thus de^riM on 2 ®wn «cond decile hta beaten N* being tbVr?ti? ! '".I»* «SSSLt h™l

r r*:,'trr: rs vsl £ sss «süSF&HjB LrSHr"1 sr5bEtS®EH las»=■“--««•“••"SISSEc ^HrsaarA’as FiF^SEffBSS ESESSfTherefore. If hi. pay has not been large, centre, Carter; wings, Murphy aàd Me- J TJf »n Feb. 6. 7 and 8." Bedford, n wh|ch publicly »Tx1dS y ,r^me 1° ”**« th* b*et the Oxford Female Cfl «-ge l
he will find himself unfit ro aupport him- Ewen’ _______ . JOhnSOH and rlVUn Five years ago Mr. Sa ward electrified __ _______________________ Publicly divided Prearion on the Judge was that known .. ChSTlotieK^Chronicl*
eeif in any other way." G T R Won -wi -, , . _ . Bedford by producing "The Coming of "

N. H. 1 g5d To Mcet July 24 e.£K^.,»7K'Æ£î

JSSESJFUzzssi IftrariyÆ T - agfiv^srjRaaar-
the terms offered by the New York and eatUfÇ^y^^^er.^LIn^-up a *** "®Undi »eut Neir Wend. ^SSk my first play when I was a
Boston rink management* for a series of r-ver'*- j,t^oa1A Hçmon; point.O’Rellly; 0 er for the World's Title— boy of fifteen, and I'have written 4gh-

ES-S58Jraj^M15SS!Ri SshU*%3,@”£rs‘'$S wl"aT*»"—1 &f£SjS£XSf£.'8i£:tlll'îüggett1thtaatlu1fou?toam.°take p^t M^Brld*''*''6 (2,~G£>al Wilcox; point JtSA1^ DAKE CITY, Utah, March 1— to?*al P,ay ,<»*• to take Its plaCA”
-Vhhee p^nuMw°aSS l!toh IS rr- «;,r: „r,ri»ï: 5,/^uer,

wUlbsPotay«r ?MMa neane^ery.m;tcC,bt r,«ht McKinnon!" °j[ ** T ShV«h^‘«y by «enryVlIL
Wednesday at the Arena here. ^ "— th^ «u h« t'a nr on Ju,y 24« This Is ard Whiting. Abbot of Glastonbury

The question of the new trophy, offer- *ru Central Handicaps, #0^1^b,>y?nnVLL■” aJnouncenJfnt ma<le refuses to give up his charge is tried
dfscS«ed°mf a|?°nym0H? *‘,ver’ waa not TMC r®1ast nl^?lcap*. at the Central Interests? In tlievenTure with jîc^Cur^ and condemned to death.

whlchü*tike ZSZ'oL mSfnlgW^or hKl, I
«J1 N.H.A. gatherings, was a secret one. Nicholson. Height 4 ft. 10 in 3 ’ ^ ' An,$ 'f'h_ i0™,dîîght

” ___ ___ „60. yard, potato rac*-l. Prhrh.rs- . -________________ __________________________ îhe !a*‘ Procession of the monks
Kelly; 3, Foster. Time 16 2-6 sec, d' *’ ---------------- jre^ehown on the stage.

O. B. A. Semi-Final. ---------- _̂_____ Would you like to hear my proleg?”
The first ot the bome-and-home games rtr,?.h1l^8°..Re*dy to Qo South. '  ̂ I «Hence for consent the vicar

for the Intermediate O.B.A. honor, will bV°,mny SV V/, Kg llSÜ’ * ‘ ****** the M‘
Idlet* of'HamiltonJan1Marchnft'and'a fas? p^^afato^tChicago : ON AN E j Know fr°® ®y «P» that secret of the

ill® I That nairth ha. sv.r held th. .tog. of I

on the round are to count. tagthe d.v ww. h °«,a^vS1- dur- ! . lÆŒ fli life. V "«! -And U.h. Chapman iSd Pt?chw Coil'I IMW( \tfr Tfil That lordly Uughter leads the ancient '

i c-”1® came .from his home at Bay City,
Mich., and' Miller from Dixon, III

Anticipated a H«rd Battle,
March I.—Anticipating a 

jjard battle, but still quietly confident of 
^success, tiie Quebec hockey team left for 
Ottawa by the afternoon train to-dav. A 
large crowd of supporters from Quebec 
will be In attendance. So much depends 
on the game that there Is the most in
tense Interest taken In It and many fol
lowers believe the Quebec, can yet fin
ish In the lead. ^
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Eaton Team Had a Practice Two Shut Out Their Rival», th# Hydro- 
Hours After Arrival In Winnipeg—
Are Confident of Success.

DUNLOP i 

Traction Tread I
Electric, 9.0 In Final Game. 

v ef the 8e«een.
■f if ••
■ ALL-STAR GAME TO-NIGHT

Toronto Canoe Club, Junior Champ, 
lone, Will Meet a Picked Teem. WINNIPEG, March l.-Eeton’s hockey 

team arrived here this afternoon and had 
a workout at four o'clock. Tom Douglgs 
says : "The team is in great shape and 
we feel confident." They ere staying at 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel. Ralph 
risto will be one of the officials,
Billy Kean as judge of play.

The dates have been set for the games 
as follows : March 5 and 7, Victorias v. 
Calgary ; March » and 11. winners’ first 
Same y. Batons.

If Eatons and Victorias meet the line
up win be as follows :

Eatons—Goal, Brlcker; point, Rankin; 
cover. Hyland; rover, Da flamme; centre, 
Meeking; right, Matthews or Richard
son; left, Foyston.

Victoria*—Goal, Baker; point, 
cover, Moffett;' rover, Dion;
Caldwell; righh Baker; /left,

Toronto ' Canoe Club O.H.A. Juniors, 
champions, will to-night, at the Excelsior 
Rink, meet one of the best all star Jitoior 
teams ever selected.

Utilities Hockey League championship, 
when they put it over their rivale by 9—A 
with the half-time score 6—0.

This game wee the final one tot the

Another Opinion: My

■ “I am very much 
pleased with Traction . 
Tread. My opinion 
is that it is the very 
best tire on the mar- '%■

Bea-Every man is reported a star at his 
position end with the weatherman pro
mising good weather an excellent game 
should result. The teams will line-up as 
follows: » ‘

T.C.C.: Goal, Laird; point,:; Gooch;
cover, Sidley ; rover, ItomerU; centre. Me- 
Kenzie; right, Murray; left, Dopp.

All stars: Goal, lialneworth (OfilUs); 
point, Denison (Petcrboro); oover, Amir 
strong (Trenton): rover, Sandercock 
I Woodstock); centre, Butterfield (Orillia); 
right, Jupp (Orillia); left, Voloman tBer- 
lm).

with
celslor IUolt last night before a good 
crowd of enthusiastic rooter*. The game 
was fast and interesting. Toronto Elec
tric played a particularly good game, and 
their shooting was decidedly effective. 
The teams :

Toronto Electric (9)—Goal. Murray; 
point, Jacobi; cover, Beavls; rover, Dion; 
centre. Jtaliffe; right, Fraser; left, Beth.

Hydro-Electric «0-Goal, Lawler; point, 
?,trkxfr„Y. CMVer’ Clark; rover. Tuck; cen- 
ti-A Mceailum; right, C. Read; left, .V.
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*s For Sixty Years
Canada’s Finest Brand^^^«çjKgaaaîâth*o,d ^Our Ale, Porter and Lager 
the market to-day.

tale

Iiroo^tawaylS£?£fH
A (k about our special Scotch whiskey.

NORTH 193 
683-583 Yongo St

Even to the threshold of Its tragedies. 
And we would bid 

would love.
And beat time with our mimicry and! 

song;
For laughter le a king who never dies. 1 
He cures ill-humors, sets the music on. 
And lights the torches all along the J 

world.
“Twenty monks In unison chant the I 

real old English plainsong. Let me sing I 
It to you.” 1,1

He sang It. sitting on the arm of his ’ 
basket chair and dangling his legs, the « 

i while he beat time with bis clgaret I

6ni yOj$ laugh If you
¥ i i

“SANDELL” gFrom the smsliest sod daintiest 
• wrist wstch to the handsome-

meouîttrîci ive*than* M^befound 
uoder any other w*lch brand.

SSJES-teiSi
Diamond Importers

%

I methods, as

are recognized as the greatest health-giving tonics on
JTOTEL LAMB YONGE AND 

* ADELAIDE, STS 
Grill open from 8 a.m. to 13 g-

!p.ra.
Try «or Special Mid-day Luncheon.
Entrance to Grill 2nd door on Adelaide. 
Tables reserved for after theatre lunch.
Phone Ads laide 588. «47
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Fur-Lined Coats
The prices specially marked on these 
Coats are sufficient to induce any good 
judge of fur values to invest right now.

Fur-Lined Coate, black beaver ibells, nat
ural Canadian muskrat lining and good quality 
natural .otter collar. These beach-tailored 
garments were our «portai Season Leader for 
176.00. This present offer is for |$9.00.

Raccoon Coats, In very 
imU Canadian coon. Thee 
matched, MWurred wklne, beet quality Ital
ian cloth quilted linings. These also were 
leaders at $76.00. Spooled now tor $59.00.

Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yon 6* Street, Toronto
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Revolt in the N.H.A. ? 
All is Not PeacefulOWLS WIN 000 GUIDE 

IN BUSINESS LEIGUE
SAMUEL MAY&CQ

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD Qt POOL 
SB Tables, also • 

REGULATION 
ggg Bowling Alleys. 
~T\ 102 & 104

0KL AD€LAIDE ST..W. 
A»rèa/ofêy^.'*%STABU SH? ? sLJyears

i
À^ 0SPECIAL

j
Montreal Fane and Players Sick of 

Way Things Are Being Run—Said 
to Be Forming New League.

Reids Downed in Two Games— 
Athenaeum and All the 

League Scares.

fl >
tO YEARS OLD New Spring FedorasOTTAWA, March L—Next year may see 

an upheaval In the N. H. A. Already 
there are signs of revolt, and the first 
murmurlngs of the storm that Is to come. 
In Montreal a great many of the hockey 
fans are tired of the Llchtenbein-Kennedy 
combination, and It Is whispered that a 
new team Is already In process of forma
tion. One ot the old stand-bys of the 
Wanderers Is said to be in on the ground 
floor, and he Is a.so said to have secured 
the necessary flnanplal backing to put the 
scheme thru.

The present Wanderer team would Join 
12 3 Tl. the new club In a body could they secure

133 123 207— 52» a franchise, or, rather, Jump from the old
175 195 125— 495 I league and Join a league, with the Otta-
163 170 M3— 495 ; was, Quebec, a Toronto team, the M.A.A.
156 183 138— 476 1 and the new club. This would make a
184 US 178— 53.3 five-team league, leaving out the Cana-
___ ___  ___ ___ dlans and tile Wanderer franchise, and
871 843 810 3523 allowing them to go ahead and form their

3 Tl. International league, with that new $500 
148 153 144— 414 j trophy. . , .
148 146 169— 463 Some of the local hockey men have
130 l’S 139— 3y7 ! heard rumors of th.s move, and they claim 
165 128 136— 429 that It Is only what they expected, the

fans and the players In Montreal both 
being sick and tired of the way lu which 

741 775 790 3306 things are being run.

i Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated • -

§£&>.v •.••••••.

What strikes one most in a walk through) the 
Alexander & Macdonald distilleries is the) cleanliness 
which pervades every department—a point which 
cannot be emphasized too strongly in connection 
with an article of popular consumption.

Messrs Alexander & Macdonald spare no efforts to secure pur
ity, as far as can be obtained by hygienic conditions.

They are equally punctilious in regard to the quality of the 
reals indigenous to Scotland from which their whisky is distilled.

SANDY MACDONALD is carefully bottled in the 
firm's own warehouses.

It is the scrupulous attention to details which has been 
the guarantee of high quality. '

^ ALEXANDER & MACDONALD. Distillers

LEITH, SCOTLAND
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In the Business Men's League, at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night. Owl 
Shoes won two
A. T. Reid &^Co. It wasn't Pete's fault, 
however, for he was easily high roller for 
the night, with the big total of 573. Bill 
Burney and Sam Black, for Owl Shoes, 

1 were next In line, with 539 and 528, re
spectively. The scores ;

Owl Shoes—
Berney ..................................
Mcllveen .............................
De dm an ..............................
Yeats ..................... ...............
Black .....................................

: dSsjgifiSli JfesSj
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U TIFC0”fl] BOWLINGZjout of three games from
BALL 1

This ball Is the best on the market, * 
because It never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks 
curves easily, does not become greasy.
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bail 
and complies with the rules, ant 

! regulation* of the -A. B. C 
■ I- All first-class alleys are putting 

■ these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will’ never 
roll any other ball 248
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styles at your j
s of fashionable I
pcs. Crown your R 
. ou like the best, 
ing a real FUR 
ry wool felt kind. ~ 
tat will retain its 
md give you com- 
sd to do so. A big 
stand behind the
the hat.Look for it 
ration, Limited 1

Brock ville, Canada

l|S immce- fl
:i» ■z ■

'WTotals ............................
A. T. Reid & Co.— 1

Morgan ................................
Barknees ...................
Huckvale ............................
Cory ......... ;............................
Reid ................. ....................

, ' v2

HOF B RAUt v;:;
iâJ

130 321 303—-573
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY N 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

y
W,Totals r 9WfWwmmt/m

..i
Payne League.St. Mary's Ball League.

lYnots—
McGuire .........
Coatee ...............
Spry
Lowens .............
Coffey ..........

Totals ........
Lackawanna»—

Gray ........................
Wilson ...................
Moffatt ..................
Griffith .................
Payne ...............

3 Tl. 
...... 155 130 159- 453

... 171 157 171— 493

... 191 182 160- 541

... 168 196 144- 498'
..........  149 165 171— 435

2
mBrowns— 

Marvin ... 
McCurdy . 
Cook ......
Cayley ....
Byrne ........

3 T’l. 
.. 124 139 140- 403
.. 112 152 148- 433
.. 140 112 124- 386
.. 18S 150 151- 489
.. 163 138 174- 475

1 2
,ijm

V t4r'!«/•nMUS m &i.j. !1
832 833 805-2479

......... 177 179 137— 493
.........  137 146 158-436
.......... 143 154 162— 459
.......... 141 167 158- 466
.......... 145 141 103— 389

.. )SBTotals ... 
Cardinals— 

McBride .... 
Kennedy ... 
Hagarty .... 
Dr. Kllloran 
Spiers ............

737 711 737 2186
12 3 T’l.

154 170 173- 497
108 m 158- 389 
156 174 178— 601
153 125 155— 433
135 172 ,139- 456

'it 3 à
eg I

%
v

743 787 718-2242TotalsTotals .. 706 764 797 3276 9
13 3 T'l.

.... 306 139 122— 467

.... 181 174 116- 471

.... 158 147 158- 458
........ 146 163 173- 471
....: 137*161 200- 488

........ 818 774 768-2354
1 2.3 T'l.

........ 168 132 151- 441
.... U5 146 183- 444
........ 148 165 146- 419
........ 146 153 168- 4621
........ 188 165 129- 488

The special drawing of the actual hat 
shown above gives a good idea of the pleas
ing lines of this new spring soft hat for par
ticular men. It is a very fine pure fur felt 
in a fawn shade, with brown silk band and 
real Russia leather sweat. One of the fea- 

. tures of this hat is its raw gunwale edge. 
The price is

La, ka wanna s—
R. C. B. C. House League.

St. Matthews A—
Logan ...................
Landrlcan ............
McFarlane ........
Walton ............... .
F. Johnston ..................... 181 ;&4 184— 54}

744 868 891 2413 Mark
1 2 3 T'l. ! Wallace ..

.. 165 129 195- 139V Murphy ..

.. 179 147 181— 607 , Losee .........

.. 183 164 170- 517 Marshall .

.. 158 177 170- 505
.. 169 317 193- 599 Totals
.. 854 854 158 2617

Gray ...
3 T’l. Wilson .

.......... 123 166 125— 413 Motfatt

.......... 144 139 160- 432 . Griffith
.......... 155 193 157- 505 Payne ..
.......... 143 196 176— 514

» • • •
1 2 )‘!

xm
DUNLOP:.: ^ Totals . 

Strollers—
Vi

Totals .....................
St. Matthews B—

Bird ................................
Colbome .......................
Stronagh .....................
Howard .......................
Stringer .......................

Totals ...:.............

?action T 2.50
Men’s Sweaters Half Price

Don’t miss this! It is one of the best 
values offered this season in sweaters or 
sweater coats.

The Sweaters are a good quality wool 
in brown shade, and in a plain, even weave, 
with doublq bodies ; high double collars, 

. and close fitting cuffs»
The Sweater Coats are in great vari

ety with “V” shape necks ; two pockets and 
pearl buttons' and include greys, blues, 
maroon, white and red, with contrasting 
trimmings; sizes small, medium and large. 
Half price and less. Monday

—Main Floor—Centre.

766 74^742-2348
shah, accompanied by a few attend
ants, started to-day for Russia.

i WANTS GOVERNMENT HOUSEthmr Opinion: On Athenaeum Alleye.
Underwood Dept— 1 2

McFadden ..
Martin ..........
Thorne .........
Edwards ....
Hamlin ........

3 Tl. 
136 144 157— 439
128 156 145- 429
133 130 124- 388
148 122 141— 406 '

.............  140 144 106- 390!
"«79 700 673 2162

3 T'l.
.. 202 141 127- 470
.. 137 147 110- 394
.. 152 150 109-405
.. 118 144 168- 42»
.. 152 171 87- 420

:C. P. R. I» Anxious to Bul)d and »ir 
John Gibson Muet Move.

APrinters' League.
In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, Saturday Night
nounced in this week’s Ontario Gaz- , ">n Ptg. °Co °f George® PhmipB.^for'^he 

government house before the new resi- j ett<?: Oeorge Gordon Plaxton, Toronto, ^Ytird^y N?gtit-th 5S8' Score< :

dence at Chorley Park is much above 10 be notary public; Abraham Singer, tftaughton .................
the ground line. Railways, it is said, Toronto, to be notary public, James D. Mason’ .........................
are “heartless corporations'’ sometimes, McKay, Newmarket, to be registrar of Brunskill 
and the rumor is that the C.P.R. wants deeds for the registry division of the Glynn .... 
tc build freight sheds on the govern- riding of North York, in place of David 
ment house property, which it bought Lloyd, deceased; Patrick 
last year. To start the building opera- Guelph, County of Wellington, 
tions It will likely be necessary to notary public, 
knock down part of the official resi
dence. and the bulldinj operations are Removing Poles.
Wiled to start In June. Before June 1, Had the city solicitor's notice to the 
«hen, it appears that the government Toronto Electric Light Company been 
rouse will have to be vacated. But carried out the company would have 
v here will his honor go 7 Hon. Dr. had no street lighting poles on tho 
Keaume, minister of public works, is street to-day, as the notice expored 
rather puzzled Just for the moment as yesterday! The company, however, has 
to where a suitable temporary residence not removed all the poles, nil according 
*ecur a heutenant-governor can be to a clause in the contract the city may 
secured. now step In and remove the poles at the

company’s expense. General Manager 
Pack of the electric light company 

ro- j stated yesterday, however, that every 
says that effort was being made to remove the 

the deposed poles as rapidly as possible.

i am very much 
ased with Traction . | 
ead. My opinion 
hat it is the very . 
t tire on the mar» x 
Ji „ -.IrZ Wm

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
•x l

! 'The following appointments are an-Slr John Gibson, lientenant-governor 
of Ontario, may have to move out of

1I

I, „ „ Totals .............
,io ,7- ?.. T Inspection Dept.

.... 168 16, 143— 4iS Bennett ....

.... 116 188 166— 458 Leonard ...
144 208 160— 512 -Sanderson . 
m 189 162- 432, McBride...
160 !«o 162— 482 Huck ............

1 '3
.«.

L

Totals .... 
Ca rs wells—

Phillips ..........
Hutchinson .. 
B. Wilmot ..
Maginn ..........
Hales .............

719 910 783 2412 
12 3 T’l.

.. 180 290 158- 538
• • 167 132 122— 422
.. 167 1 31 139— 437
.. 146 1 44 142- 431
.. 123 148 190— 461

782 756 *751 2289

Totals 781 760 686 2126

.98 RICORD’S
SPECIFIC (lleeLStricture,etc-Nn 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottie- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stkset, 
Co*. Tbkauley. Toronto.

The only R c m e d 
which will 

cureTO permanenf- 
Gonorrho’s.

s Your 
-ge Man

Athenaeum Igdnvldual League
1 2 3 4 5 T'l.

............. 194187 173 224 233—loll

...............  179 152 192 179 216— 917

HÉgel the Wlnnere.
Thé Otto Hlgel Company took the Ster

ling Action apd Key Company into camp 
on the Brunswick Club alleys last night, 
and grabbed all three games, but had a 
scare In the second game, when they only 
won by four pins. McCann of the Otto 
Hlgel Company was the best performer 

m » ,,, w _ ~ I Of the night, with 507. The scores :....373 382 41. 331 377-1875 Otto Hlgel Co— 12 3 T’l.
18> 191 109 4* ^ McCann ..............................  131 180 196- 507

" 747 iss rr m F- Fry ..................................... 152 144 179- 475....147 188 1,0 141 168— 820 Hopper ... ................................... 137 135 150— 422
H. Klon ................................. 170 147 166— 4SI
W. Herk ............................... 113 133 158- 403

«1

Ka rrys 
Logan III

Totals vA'I)
City Two-Man League.
ON COLLEGE ALLEYS.

12 3 4 6 T’l.
.177 200 209 153 199- 93k 
■ 196 182 203 ITS 185—944

I .
og.” A cord wag ron-rW 
and these' aeneltive -jneirrfi 
used- to stimulate the flag 

y of a jaded animal : T 
i most frequooOy met wttl 
tlon of light horses, ImSe 
entirely abolished. -Wv/* 
er Adventitious Al^j 
re other adventitial» 
rhioh have been --m 
its years. Hackneys nfl; 
not carry shoe® of- monnl 
weight, and .It is within 
nspectors to have Shoes J 
d weighed if - they- entiW 
that they exceed the it 
re trained in light .ghoesfl 
h a good weight of I rod 
experience proving that 
ame sharper and mote l 
>r these clrcumetanc*#, 
i more than could be non 
id, and the' practice has 1 
der stringent rules. Only 
and. it rqay be adi^ei^, ri 

es forms Of deceit met %

College— 
Vodden , 
West ___

# ïiBMKi

MEN-. —281
Totals .... 

Paynes—
Walker ...........
Payne ..........

Totals ....

Leaving for His Country's Good.
TEHERAN, March 1.—A telegram 

celved here from Astrabad 
Mohammed All Mlrza.

Private Diseases and Weakaeeee» 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, m King 
St. East, Toronto. I edT

'I'-' *
, down, while Eddie Jordan for St. Law
rence was high with 646. The score:

St. Lawrence-

Tied Up Again
In the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night The Bird -,
News again evened up with Eatonias for Jordan
the top by winning aU ttjAe games from Armstrong..........
St. Lawrence, Limited. The News were , Stringer ..........

....329 379 368 367 327—1770
>

1 2 3 T’l.
............ 188 166 148- 502
........... 179 181 184- 544
........... 182 128 140- 460

. 166 177 146- 488
.......... 181 193 128- 502

ERRORS CK Y> L Tons. De
bility, Seminal Losses Sud - Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

<Totals .... 
Sterlnlg— 

Havercroft .
Spry"..........
Walker ... 
White .’... 
Neal ..........

Totals .

713 738 819 2290
12 3 T’l.169 138 160- 467

103 147 128- 378148 152 in— 471
........ 133 136 157— 429
...... 144 161 189- 491

“Let every man know it.” “I 
will preach the merits of your 
wonderful treatment wherever I 
go.” “It has been worth its 
weight in gold to me, and I will 
never cease shouting its praise.”

Such are the messages of glad
ness sent in to me from patients 
restored to health and strength 
by my Electric Belt. They come 
daL*/. and nearly always after 
other treatments had failed.

Varicocele, Spermatorrhoea, Ltisses and Drains and all aliments 
which destroy Manhood’s Vigor are cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s 
New Electric Belt. The Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men> 
sends the current direct to the Prostate Gland, the seat of all weak
ness. It develops and expands weak organs and checks losses. No 
case of weakness can resist it.

Electricity 1* an external application. By the infusion of a current through the 
suspensory Into the weakened, parts, every nerve and tissue Is affected by it. They 
are Immediately strengthened with the new life, they expand and develop with each 
application .until complete vigor and strength are restored.

Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no place In the busy, bustling 
life of to-day. It takes nerve and strength to go up against the obstacles we are
now forced to encounter, and this the/ weakllng.Jacks. Look abodt you and see the
successful man of to-day; it matters not whether he be a merchant, lawyer or laborer, with head erect, eye 
clear, strength In his every movement, he is ready to tackle any problem with that enthusiasm which 
sures success.

I can make just such men of weaklings, I care not how long they have been so. nor what has. failed 
to cure them. Let them .vear my Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt every night as I direct, and in place of the .weak- -
nerved, debilitated beinr ’ will show you a strong man—full of vigorous life, with nerves like steel and ready
to look any man in the -c and feel that he Is equal of the best ot them, and can do what they can do.

You will say this is i romising a great deal. I know it, and can show you evidence that I have done it 
for twenty thousand weak men, and every one of them had spent from $50 to $500 on drugs before be came 
to me as a last resort.

Now, what does this mean to you. dear reader 7 U simply proves what I 
for the past twenty ye:trs —the only way to restore strength Is by electricity.

••••#••••••••
Dr. McLaughlin’s 
men (the men I have 
cured), are shouting 
this all over the 

. world. You can’t 
hear it too often.

SPERMOZONE
right on edge in the first two games, 
putting to counts of 922 and 971 respec- Totals .

, The ' Newi
tively, the latter being the second highest WilkeT . 
game of the season, while a poor -third 
game easily robbed them of the banner Tomfln ....

total of the season. St. Lawrence also Gordon ......
showed their class in tho first game 
when they totaled 896. Croft for Tho 
News was high roller for the night with 
the big total of 60S, and featured with a 
230 count to the middle game. Manager 
Gordon almost split honors with Croft, 
finishing with a 698 total, or only ten pins

896 846 746—2486
12 3 T’l.

l-Does not Interfere with diet or 
pation and fully res ores lost vigor and in

........ 181 183 166— 530 sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box.

........ 219 230 159— 60S , mailed plain wrapper. Me proprietor, H-
........ 12# 156 150- 4S5 SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUG
........ 182 204 160-518! STORE, ELM Cf.. TORONTO.
....... 211 IDS 189- 598 ; ................. '

usual oocu-
687 734 905 2229

61« T. B. C. Flvepin League.
’In the T.B.C. Flvepin I>eague last

night Canailles won two out of three
games from Tea Peas, Fred Payne for 
Canailles was high with 445. The- score:

Canaille»— 12 3 T’l.
Strong,...............................< 122 132- 399
J> T. White ....................... 120 8$— 310
Strathy ................................. no 129— 370
Pyne 4................................... 138 169- 445
Monahan .......................... 93 77— 309

Totals ...... .
Tea Peas—

McKenna ...............
Regan ........................
Pierce ........................
McKinley ................
Temple ....................

Totals ................

toe
i

MEN’S DISEASES •Totals 922 971 824-2717
Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all dlseasee of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs à specialty. It 
makes no difference who has filled 
cure you. Call or write. "Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Boars—• to 12- < <» 6, 7 to t,
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Cnrlton Street, Toronto,
•Phone North 6132.

5, Australians Have a Chance.
LONDON, Feb. 29.—Australia made a 

splendid recovery In the last lnhing of 
the fifth and final ■ test cricket match 
with England. The bad light and rain 
handicapped the batsmen yesterday on 
the Sydney grounds, but to spite of this 
the Australians have an excellent chance
°Requtotogth36!Tatruni to capture the 

match, Australia scored 19« for the lose 
of three wickets, and now require 170 
runs with seven wickets to fall. When 
play ceased Tuesday England had scored 
209 runs for nine wickets. With the re
sumption of the match ' yesterday the 
final English wicket fell for 215 runs, 
making a total for the two Innings of 539, 
and putting the English side 363 : 
ahead on the match. Rain to-das 
vented the resumption of the match.

iA i
Some Adjective*.
I y and elegant hôme of 
ice of hogpitailUy, the. 
id noble-souled Ab W« 
liant scene of enehti 
for Cupid had brought 
st offerings to I ho cour 
ir the lovable Mies Ma 
’ul daughter cf Mr. Wei 
ned and most excellent" 1 
lady of rarest dhaHhgA* 
traces, dedicates her IM 
i Dr. .lames E. Hobgoo4,Tl 
nd gifted and talented j 
e scholar and renowned «H 
learned Prof. Hobgoo^l 
and successful presld 

I Female College.
Charlotte. Ky., Chronic

to
688% 590-1838 

3 T’l. 
< 73- 286 

127— 398 
92— 362 

114— 398 
Ul- 369

/z 1 i116!
!143r $«•.......... 143J ISO

-g124
men’s mass Meeting.

At a mass meeting tet men at the 
Bloor-street Baptist Church on Sunday 
afternoon under the auspices of tho 
ytiung men’s union, Dr. J. A Mac
Donald will give an address on “Can- x\ 

ada’s Part In the Peace Movement.”
The Sterling Male Quartet will sing.

676 r
Pubiic Utility Leaguew t

/ In the Public Utility League at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night Hydro- 
Electric No. 1 won two out of three 
games from Postoffice. The scores:

Poetoffic 
I-anderkln ....
Milligan ..........
Potts .................
Vance ...............
Graham ..........

1802

vV,•j

/1 2 3 T’l.
......... 171 145 147- 467
...... 115 122 115— 362
......... 160 131 143- 434
......... 168 162 202— 522
.......... 146 187 126- 468

Athenaeum Individual League. 
Burroughes * Co.- i 2 3 T’l

ïl*ue ....................................... 166 179 144- 4«i
Cann ..14........................  161 m 136- Kn
Redmond :........ /. ............. 133 153 183- 469

1 Hoffmann ............................ 123 143 116- 382
! Cawkell ................................. 156 149 118— 423

............ 729 756 697—2182
12 3 T’l.

............ 159 173 .173— 50S

.......... 158 lc50 149— 45f
............ 154 154 196- 4M I
.............. 166 rn 173- 471
.............. 171 178 167- 616

897 788 848-3443

... 1

Totals ...................
Illy dro- Electric—

Nell ............ 7...
McCordlck .....
FollanSbee .........
Martine ...............
James ............

750 747 732-2229 
1 3 3 T’l.

187 133 167- 487
.......... 174 124 189- 487
......... 167 186 201- 554
.......... 167 168 159— 474
......... 163 124 147- 424

i$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

en-
Totals .... 

Optical s—
Karr ..............
Ricketts ......
Murphy ..........
McNair ..........
Losee ...............

Dead Men i lend Name av1 Address To-dsy- 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

838 735 863—2436

Athenaeum “B” League.
Seldom Inns No. L—

R. Madigan .
Shea ..............
Dies .............
Artindale ....
Oliver ..........
Barlow ..........

Totals

„ The man lacking in the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred by weak- j 
ness form functional enjoyment of 
his most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, in a sense:

I
Totals

168 171 169- 508
132 19» 149— 4*

____ 154
........ 115 175 182- 472
........ 294 165 157— 328
................. 170 164— 334

1

An Up-te.date Industry—Self-lighting 
Cigarets.

A company has 1-een formed In Mont
real, which is manufacturing several 
brands of “self lighting cigarets," 
which have been placed on the market 
in Montreal since last December with 
such favor that the demand far ex 4 

; ct-eds the output at present time. The 
; company has purchased the exclusive 

Life has lost Its zest, the gold ot Canadian patent rights pertaining to 
enjoyment Is absent. It Is not worth *hd ®olf lighting ••ig'arcts, secret

<?• -j »* .» ï'iï&ïs
Every weak man knows this Is true, ate., where no match could be lighted, 
Thousands of men In. all walks of The con: pan y has a modern fully- 
llfe restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

been telling the public 
will not.

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak-1 
ened manhood, falling memory and lams 
Jback, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dialna, or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and uervous met. 
right In their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think! 
every man who wishes to regain hie 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy, Bo I have; 
determined to send a copy ot the pz;e-, 
scriptlon tree of charge, to a plain, Or-, 
dlnary scaled envelope, to any mao who 
will write me for it.

This proscription comes from » physi
cian who has made a special study ot 
men, and I am convinced it 1» the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient n.aniiood and vigor failure eves 
put together. 1 -

I think I owe It to my fellow men te 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any mao, anywtere, who la weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest artinç restor. live, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home oulefc- 
ty. Just drop me a liW like this:-Dr. A, 
E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building. Detroit 
Mich., end I will Send you a copy of thfe 
•Plendtd recipe In a plain, ordinary en- 

etope free of charge. A great many doc- 
xrs would charge $3.60 fo tSCO for merely

kks this—b t 
« U.
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READ WHAT SOME OF THEM SAY Totals .. 
Hickory s—

Cusack ........
Kayes ..........
Charters ... 
Moffatt .... 
Blacklock ..

773 880 827—2474

.......... 138 178 227— 543

.........  156 134 161— 4C1
.......... 145 178 165- 518
...... 149 166 152- 167
.......... 169 172 184- 526

1A Dead ! Man21
Back and Itidîcy Troubles.

Rutherglen. Ont., Dec. 3rd, 1911.

66 Niagara St., Hamilton, Ont.. Jan. 24th, 1912. 
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your Electric Belt 
about two . months, and am glad to tell you that the 
nervousness and excltâbleness are leaving me and parts 
are getting firmer. Yours very trull}-, F. C. PINKER
TON.

Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—I am perfectly satisfied with your Belt. 

My bowels now move once every day. I feel much better 
than before I used your Belt. Yours truly. XV. THOR- 
STEINSON.

Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. See them with head erect, chest expanded, the glow of 
health in their cheeks, Ceurage in their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells you. “I am a Man.”

Dr. McLaughlin :
j

Dear Sir.—Some, time ago I purchased one of your , 
Belts, and after wearing It for thirty days I am pleased 
to say that 1 feel like a different man. I am still wear
ing the Belt, and find myself getting stronger every day. 
and I must say that I would not be without It on >nv 
account. With pleasure I wish to recommend It to any 
person suffering from lame back or kidney trouble. 
Tours truly, S. CRAIG.

........ 767 828 889-259»Totals .......... ii

West Selkirk, Man., Dec. 9th, 1911.

il
FOR SUFFRAGETTES. equipped factory In Montreal. No 

doubt it ought to prove a good Invest
ment, as the market is hero, and It 
thi se cigarets are just as good as the 
other brands and selling at the same 
price, they should sell In proferenca ti 
the old style of cigarets.

Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison, 
the well-known suffragette lead
er In Toronto,’ has an exceed
ingly well-written article in 
The Sunday World this week, 
giving a history of the effort 4 
of women to obtain equal privi
leges with men. She calls H 
“Woman Suffrage—A Retrospect 
and a Prophecy.” With the 
article are reproductions of 
photographs of the women most 
prominent in the suffragette 
movement.

and Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

é FREE—Send No Money 2722-12 ft.
Put your name on this coupon and send It In.

OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 237 Tonga St,Toronto, Can. :
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as ad
vertised.

methods, as Magdalen Island Mail.
The steamer Stanley will sail front 

North Sydney. N.S., with mails for 
Magdalen Islands, on Wednesday, tho 
6th Inst,, To insure connection corre
spondence should be posted at Toron
to in time for despatch with malls 
closing at 6 30 p.m. Sunday, the 3rd of 
March. Registered malls wil’. close at 

Phone M. 1930 I 7 p in. the same date.

Just put. your name and address on this coupon and 
mall It to me. I’ll send you full particulars regarding 
toy electric belt, together with my big free book, which 
explains many things you ought to know about the 
diseases of men and women. -

Don’t delay another minute- Cut out the coupon 
right now and send It In.

Medical Director, Dr* G. M. Shaw
128 Vonge Si reel

Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.

■-
ring tonics on ■:

NAME ..........

j
IADDRESS ..........................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to « p.m 
8.80 p.m.

Wed. and Sat. until

f * rltlng out a prescription 
1 send it entirely free.RFK3-ViSl

».

!
1f - : f x vr.

X -.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

it

VÀK

, n1 !¥

SPECIALISTS |
In the following Diseases of Mem 

iVartoocele 
Epilepsy 
Hvphfils 
Stricture

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes Emissions

Dyspepsia 
llhctimallem 
Lost Vitality, 
Skin Diseases 
KldneyAffectioni

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Mrdtclhe furnished In tablet 

» form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ».m. to 1 p.m.

• Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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(•ft are a number of a 
^fc.welt ae western ’ 
*», themeelvee that 
•»tly fair. They have 1 
Worw that it ie their i 

*or the measure and 
4* mentis’ hoist. A 
>t le being made to whi] 
mta into line. ^ 1 

Q“*t« DiSeencertin 
• Liberal leaders were 
r, 4n the bouse at th« 

*ment between Ontario 
» Which is so eat!static 

The Ontario Libe 
they have tittle ground 
P^PoaaL Newton Ro 

» of the Liberal opposll 
> wag cafjed Into const 
and ei>ent the whole dai 
Inference with Sir Will

Ion.
F* French Liberals are al 
F' ided. The'Liberal lead
F t0 «tralghten out the] 
I 11 18 Understood the cal 
^Without any decision, a] 
‘will be held before MonJ 
F» hill wurcome yp Mo] 
r tor » wcond reading, a] 
* 1 *hat at present It is] 
•^"hat stand they will 1 

lr tlie ex-premier haJ 
”L T-”' undoubtedly be I 
Months' hoist,
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The Toronto World “*DICTIONARY OFFER I
. foundbd laeo, improvements and taxes, I DCfiT rtf CD eeenr

D BEST EVER MADE II Men's and Aged Women's Horn*11 :
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

1 €0 WEST RICHMOND STREET
■gS»KLEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 -r private Exchange Con- 
v. nesting All Departments.

*8.06
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 

mall to any a Ocres» la Canada,, 
Greet Britain or the United States.

*2.00
will pay for The Sunday World ter one 
y#*Î! W mall to any address in Canada, 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
K„for fM® hy all newsdealers end news- 
hoy» at five cents per copy, <
oth22^ ,*xtri to United States and all 
other -oreian countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
nt promptly <>f «ny irregularity or 
delay In aoUvery of The World.

SATUlRftAT MORNING, MARCH 3, 1M2. 
W "T *irI /

A KEYNOTE FOR THE NATION.

On Tuesday the City of Seattle, in
the st» of Washington, holds ltd, ,,g....... . . T. ... ■■irsriii] jumr -- - _________________ ______________ttaanw

proved its Value by the teat of exper- • A* expected, the style No,»!, the limp ".me. In addition to maintenance.- that le calculated to injure the homes

EH™T™ SCI Z£.Z
to land values—the other If it U car obtaining eo fine, so comprehensive, i Jlf. 8??î?J£?ml1u*aeS ,n $<>or $,?lP<,r ne tion, government or private, that le

«. “KZt * vo'““ - ! 85 SSS,le •*"* Syrc:- —-
pwtaHy'tht latte 2TbS5 Mttetiï fÎJ^ falrly be called an encycto' S°?g ^ **£ ,,f4 a*d 8R~ and'j^^'ÎLy^Vk'ihr^you^^

rrr “ “ rTO‘“i- “»• ïmst ss •*V ~sfaariSitr£HF s$&sr»ss? n^.j5ss5rs5us,nist
— *°r apecutaute pro Mating it becomes the^mo.t compact SSâào1^ brln* your <"Ornant and any oUiers

Vancouver has profited immensely by ^ talkta" abouî üta <tic- fgv^SW^ttt "f m7 W’ an 2w ‘the^cfa^of^t^pit'we ve '

«Ma ^ „w., „ "LSTîSL^ Fæs ssS'&bs t,..". ustssss ■sr^î'sxs ;
the RMI' W imperial crown in |3 bel», held hack proprietor, have ttm Jg+ljj 3. ^jfg«JU w!S AmVSTSS«tUIJ^jl net1 ovawUffedTthah «tiwta^nro S-'

supremacy, in the musical world at- encouraked to make tho best use of thin an era" * mpor aBt lnfMma' Aged Men's ^lome tares for « men B0 PWt In their management, marvel I 
tainad hta nr vnwi „ - ,, . . their land sltes orM they are not.ore- 1 In it are included charts r>t the mmi between the ages of 85 and 08 Their at *«72 being rellsed from the Indus-1
tained bÿ Dr. Vogt and the Mendels- to do thl# pgjgffig- W JXi2h%%£.“f pictS^ ~,,dUto" -bSilar to that of the aged trial Refuge laundry, and see the ab-j
eohn Choir of Toronto. Some of our . , .. % .’I, ™y ^ many of th^n In costly ctior-plate fom women. Including the superintendont solute need that exista for collectors I

______ compelled to dispose of their iwop^rtiea —pictures that combine information engineer a staff cf 10 Is employed, K°ln8 thru tile city soliciting personal
citisena may not quite appreciate what to those who wilt Productive capital with béguty. rma ion whose total wages smount to 3236L8J. subscriptions. It you wilt help us to I

an immense honor Oils tk, and It « wilf caturaUÿ’phifer a location where ' There.a»a atatTati the especial de- y_a*W*«*.°f |23«.1A »U1Î thla.7® wln for8lve and
f „nl.rror«.. __I_ „ . , partments knoWn to the big diction- T<^arde thto home the Ontario forget to-day’s unkindness and accept.

to toe regretted that there is a keener enterprise is not penalized for the bene- - artth........... ” n Oovt contributed in 1911........ $ 884.52 your article as a blessing in disguise.
and more general Wnwp in the great *U 0f eome .wb? »te holding valuable. , The book is thoroly up-to-date, con- A?d,th!_Plly of Toronto..............  *>0.00 With reference to "Light on the three

general smme in the great l0Patlone ^ to a t^r. talnlng all the words that have come ^“«trlal Refuge-Thls home affords Usts of salaries being asked for.” the
cities of New York, Chicago and Bos- -i \ “>to the language with the progress of protection to 74 feeble minded girls, board would like an opportunity, of
ton nf-ttir t n ni n 11 i.i. n m i n n i tv ^ wher8to they have tiot coBtri- modern Invention, aviation, scientific Including the superintendent a staff of showing to all the citizens if possible
ton or tne vast conquest by wroce Dr. buted. Seattle may or may not mc- dlscovy-les and so forth. 10 1» employed, whose total wages just how much is being accomplished
Vogt and tils choir have captured the cept gbl_le Mrend„ent but1 .hE*1 . y?“ taow that you can get f£>ount to f.’«57.8b, an average of for such a small outlay. ........... >. .11
musical world than in their own home. fh _ . . ' '^?mvoluaî5.le book for ,tx consecutive J?®6'76 P®1- annum.. The work of the board is purely hu-

niess tho experience of the cities that coupons, clipped from The World, and Towards this home the Ontario manitarlan, without hope of reward.
have adopted it is belled, Seattle will a. "h*1’ expense bonus, you surely Govt contributed in 1211 31.797,33 Do you not think this spirit ought to !
have to fall Into line in order to hold Q ld not mlae the opportunity. . <Not 34172 ns you report) be fostered rather than crushed? ||
Its own with them No on« h». v«- THE BmiMnisv—OB_-, cucu, A2“ t“e c*j.v r,f Toronto  175.00 I sincerely trust you wiU give ma an I. ne has yet BOUNDARY SETTLEMENT. The inmates earned by laundry work, opportunity to show you something to-
expla.ned why the improvers, of a city w ■ ■- «Ç-. as you say, 34472. morrow that wUl warm your heart to-
ahould bq taxed more heavily than the been indjil^t ^ B“*-the total cost of caring for wards the Belmont-street homes and ]
speculators. ter OntartT ^ T these girls amounted to.......... $10,399.69 lead you to feel that your.article of

: I* l^fore and rincTthf^«0» » balance of... .^ ^... 35.B27.«9 to-day is justllled and to do whaf you 

CONGRESS MAY >LECT THE ““ X " “*
NEXT PRESIDENT. $£the .tome, ^ ^ °fh <

The popular demand for Theodore îîu,too? Bay—one at FU. ChurchUl and 
Roorov.,, „„ him to .tod „ ; o&Efigi £2
an independent candidate should Pres- i known to early exptorw and^ëcause 
Went Taft be nominated at Chicago they are at the mouth of large rivers; 
thru the power of federal patronage.* ^£*55* that there may be

mode «"Æ!

t^'^^znrr ^A*.JsriïvC?ahas not had Its place. Thpse who reallJr ln that part of the coun- pL0» yeai deP°e,ta debris into the bay.
Wave contributed to the sacrifice may trv ohollM r-ninn.i ,, . . creating shoals which extend for about*
worthily and proudly take their share ^L^SSL Z T w ï ^ ^ The «hoals^E

- _ ,   „ , - tea ted, altho the choice of the Repub- ■emitting and are a danger to shins
-f mgEy’ ”d ^ e ,B eFugh glory^ «can States, he would be importuned to ! Even by continuous dredging a soiling
to t!J0r„w-di,Eyen ln .th® KTeetea* appeal from the convention to the peo- ThTrthr«0tad ^ d,ffîcu.U to keeP clear.
Human triumph therearealwaysteang n]«. The river is so turbulent that ships
Among the ba7'1t&vèA to-dAv -therw? 1* v k L * • would -be washed out of the harbor

txrrr^'^IÛ
.srrt^s's ^àsZszSŒSsz Sr»»-"vrrr't cmj,'d.tolroSd^oi. r

The^ hav® TOt a atandard and raised the electoral votes, in which event the abnu^® Henrl<îta Maria, which is 
an ideal for other nations than the» electipn would be thrown into the house c^tichm "toe or
own. They have elevated the art of of repreeentàtlvea . £ ’ ■ - r f > exe n™VWîîïïJ a

8 .Wbat Canadians have This would create an extraordinary i f1”®5. ^,lePd oft the point with a na-
doqe in this they can do to other w«ya e,tUation. In electing a president.' the ^r/1J“rZ*>r Iyl"* between the Island 
but only by similar means, by,sacrifice house votes by states. Tb«. thirty-
a"1 ** lndu>®cace- by devotion seven members from New York, or a] the bgy and in the earl/^jrtnT^ufd 
and diectpline aaid obedience, and b& majority of them, could only cast the j under the âtfiêlter of the islands
disregard of merely material aims, one vote to which the State of 'New r fhl"1?!" Ungava a8 Hudson did
joining together in whole-hearted ac- York was entitled, and might be. coun- j Bay Company- ichoro^Yo^1 
cord for a selfless purpose. The art terbalanced by the solitary membeV for and Nelson because they were suitable 
df the Mendelssohn Choir at its higbeti Delaware casting the one vote to which ?®I_Jhclr. tradto«: pursuits, being the 
Stands like one of those God-named his state would be entitled. ! fl^wlne 3 ttfr„terriln^18 0f laTgre rtvere.
mountains, Tacoma, Fujiyama, diom»- Now tho present house by states wl lch served the^ntifms^d trairoers 
Kandpr. set on the earth, but uplifted, stands as follows: Democrats 21, Re- v-dth their cnly means of transportation 
white-peaked. Ineffable. publicans, 22, with the. delegations a oî.ta 1 d®, know that the

Ideals may be established In other tie from the States of Main* Ne- port for ^he'^^nem 'of'End^Tn 

directions than that of music, or than braska, New Mexico, and Rhode Island, fur traders. I fancy that the^ desire 
of art of any kind. They may be rpal- As a majority of all the states is ne- I t6 build a Railway to a place which will 
ized, so that our cities and our coun- cessary to a choice, evidently no one ' rjîrt: whi! h îoünîry ,and develop a sea 
trT m»y be known for the doing of could be chosen except as a result of with all parts^f the wortd^Tf" tmU°le 
good work. Mr. Stock of Chicago, the some compromise, difficult to forecast, the policy of Ontario why does notBSlr 
conductor of the Theodore Thomas and all the more so, because the choice 3ar“e” tVMthey or Mr. N. W. Rowell 
Orchestra, declared that the singing must be made between the three can- 2^ Dominion y n^P at
of the Mendelssohn Choir had been an didates who received the highest num- , coveting the miserable™ hîïbors ^of 
Incentive and an inspiration to lilm. ber of votes in the electoral college. I Churchill and Nelson, only suited to 

I With such a criterion, there is much There are two cases of an election tk? Hudson Bay fur
besides that we ought to, do toe best by the house. In 1800, Thomas Jeffer- ] something about Nwhat°^'e ÏTïZ 
that can be done. son and Aaron Burr received the same exploring and get rid of that jealous

Dr. Vogt, who has been the leader, number of electoral votes, an* Jeffer- fplrlt °* wanting ports which belong 
ln this perfect achievement, has struck son was finally elected by the house province. The Dominion
a keynote for the nation. after considerable intrigua In 1824. access to both Korta'churcMl] mnd'ftob

Andrew Jackson had a plurality but not *°n .,f they desire it; but I fancy that 
a majority of the electors. The house, £f th^" ** needed if Ontario

Ad , , „ „ isss ‘»?.,,^r,i,,.h2Srors,,3r
Adams, largely thru the personal ef- roads in Northern Ontario, and helped 
forts of Henry Clay. Jackson never co,‘sldem.bly in opening it up. If a fqw 
forgave Clay, and the bitterness engen- rnd'^duEvJIT g?1 ab?ve Jame8’ Bay 
dered by their quarrel vexed the peo- , they wiil not-th? qZtton woutd 

pie and the politics of the United States very scion be settled. >
.(■ J- B. Spurr.

A/

Other Bottled ales put 
on labels that look like 
O’Keefe's—-but the Ale 
in the bottles is not

1
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u
fl. f Look for 

this décor, 
ated Crown 
Stopper on 

j every bottle 
< you buy.
f It »tamps 
i the genuine.

HIII Ü
It was a sight to make Canadians 
proud to see and hear the spontaneous 
enthusiasm, the intelllgeat apprecia
tion, and the freely worded recognition 
of thqtr faultless and consummate art.

Practical men of affairs occupied In 
tie great business Interests of the 
eastern cities also expressed astontsto- 

■ «fient at and their admiration for the* 
public spirit which existed in Toronto, 
eo that out of an enrolment of 234 
there were 230 voice» In the traveling 
choir, and only one employer who had 
failed when Canadian. patriotism

li ■u
if
11

â
ifmiI

Your truly,
C. E. Edmonds. 

Chairman Advisory Board, "i
.V

7/7
m

eeph Light; C. G. Jones for Inspector 
of Prisons and Public Charities. Mo-1 
tion by Joseph Light for an order de
claring R. G. Light a lunatic. Order 
made declaring lunacy and appointing 
Joseph Light as committee. Security I 
to be given to satisfaction of surro-1 
gate Judge.. , Accounts ef committee I 
to be passed every year. The. commit
tee to be allowed to continue the busl-1 
ness, Costa out of the lunatic's estate; I 

Re Sharp and Chosen Friend»—L. Lee 
(Hamilton) for toe society ; F. W. liar-. 
court, K.C., for infanta Motion hy toe 
society for leave to pay 3888.87 into 
court' to credit of Infants and for pay-1 ■ 
ment out at majority. Order made.

Re Collins and Royal Templars of 
Temperance—L Lee (Hamilton) for the 
society; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ta- 

was chos- fants. Motion by toe society for leave 
to pay insurance moneys into court for 
credit of infants and for payment out I 
at majprity. Order made. 1

Sheppard v. McConnell—F. McCarthy 
i‘of Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order vesting toe lands -purchased In 
the purchaser. Order made.

McKinley v. Graham—H*. 8. White 
for a defendant; H. C.-Macdonald for 
another defendant supports motion;,no 
«no tor plaintiff. Me,tion ,by a defend- am tor. to order vaïying an «t parte 
order. Order made varying the order 
eo as to conforta to judgment Costs
IA cause.

36311 tI At Osgoode Hall
iili

announcements. r •dMICHIE’SMarch 1, 1912., 
court

w >Peremptory list for divisional 
tor Monday. 4th March inst:

1—Reese v. Pettit
3— Maclennan v. Townsend,
8—Dwyer v. Metropolitan.
4— Cottrell v. Toronto Ry. Co.
5— -Cu dm ore v. Cooper.
8—Excelsior v, Comstock.

GLENERNAN
SCOTCH WHISKY : ;

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

At a meeting of Convocation of the 
Law Society Mr. Edwin Bell______ _

sævWiSxk'Wp"
M.. B.11 ... CM to tt, 

bar in Mlchaelmae Term. 1883. and 
practised for,a time In Chatham. Of 
tote he has practised in Toronto and 
basbean acting asi aesietant to the CHy 

*** to*** author 
ît, 1 ^treatises and win
fd dd^„®uv,th® raUler eifermie posi
tion acceptably.

■
■m .'•bvm.

Michie & Ço., Ltd*
\M TORONTO

X 7 King St W.-
*

•4-f

COALMaster's Chambsrt.
Before Cartwright. K&. Master. PUP .

(Day^Col ^ln^- ,Mc^?naJd Clark v. Union Trust Co.—R ». MooSr- 
rnînri.. defendant; Cuddy head, tor plaintiff, a Denison,K.C., for
bv f°r pIfinUff- Motion defeudknts. Motion by plaintiff for an HeadOfflna anilVeMi.
?y pendant for an order for security order extending time for a return of K?MOfflOO andY*rd: 
for costs under C. R. 1198 (d). commission from New York Ord. ““*■------------------------

±9
•i* I

5 Yr1 W. McQILL 3t CO, :r

“SSBK.”^} iîïï— % 3S85I
Fkon. Adel 630-631 Phone Amg.1,87 J Phone «,,4», gsi^llf

- I.., - i i'f - i v î If*

i

costs under c. R. 1198 (d). commission from New York. Order
Judgment: This case Je not within the Made extending time for holding exam- 

rule, and toe motion is dismissed, but ,Batl<>n unU) 9th inst., and time for re- 
without costa as the pleadings should turn ef commission extended until 19th 
have been amended to former action “ML1* , _ -,
!îî?8uby havlng the daim of Warner KK%rnl®” 1^,80n’ |
struck out or set up as a counter claim . . ...^defendant. M. L Gordon,
to which case It would have uken thé Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
whole matter into toe hlrt, court if •îï>m a,n "rder ”f ,the ”Wter to cham- 
desired by either oartv *° ,ber8 °f Feb 15 last refusing to set

rini-t „ i- . P„ ty* |aside order allowing the issue of a writ
K C for deV.1^” ,Trult*~IS- Denl8on- <Sr service opt of the jurisdiction and 
r.,C’,^defendants; R. D. Moorhead the service thereunder. Appeal dle- 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants lo missed with costs, 
close commlaslonxand to set aside the! 
appointment to to '

gw

: Æ —

■:'

il
■ !R %

bjjPi :^rTHi
*Pi 7 «

ed. Cost to cause. ,■* | ®ant8' Motion by the society for an of-
smith «. a—t.t, — „ der appointing a foreign guardian who

McKay, K.C., for has given security tor performance of

»yg)iatag,asrff£:
itnoapt for an order for a commission fonts’ money. Order made appointing 
to Vancouver to examine, a subscribing John H. McLees of Pulare County, Cat- 
witness to note in question. Order Ifomla, trustee, as asked, and directing 
made* that society be released on payment of

Wylie v. Calvert—w. J. McWhinney. . moHey t0 h,nL ™
K.C., for defendants; J. G. Smith for f ---------- ,
plaintiff. Motion by defendants tor an . Trial ' t>
order changing venue from Brantford , Before Mfddl'etné t 1 Â
to Toronto. Reserved. i „ J4 Mld^etoil, J. «■

Gilbert v. McFarren—Fraser (Mont- HutchMon? K.C* f^platotitt^'j i*
S7 * Co.) for defendant; no one ^UtoT K.G for defettl An"
ZT^;ohM°t 0n by defendant for an or- tion for alimony. The husband owned
HS JUdenY* ?5/ert flC/te °f Uen a,nd a farm worth *8500. unencumbered.^!th 
w penden8- Order made. the usual stock. In 1909. he was attack-

Slater v. R. Laldlaw Lumber Ce.— ®d by paralysis, and became and still is 
Johnston ( Laidlaw, K.C.) for defend- ««erly unable to work. Unable to con- 
ants. • Motion by defendants on consent t*”*16 tbe work of the farm, the plain- 
for a order for the medical examination *[“ ™° husband's concurrence, 
of plaintiff. Order made. rented the farm In fall of 19'» and

McFarland v. Hawkesbury - S. S. ^epTng^oaXTwIth^h6 by, ,
Martin for defendants; Hr S. Murton r“f froide farm'JheT,o™S,<! ™e,dr
sidPirHnUff*i* ,Motion by defendants for tain herself and her husband4 Th^bos* 
and order giving leave to rejoin.. En- band, however, remains with hi?

No stronger proof of the wonderful “L*. ““J11 B“' !nst; ple- The plaintiff has done nothing^
merit of Nervitlne could be nroduced , Brlntnell v. Oakley—F. J. Dunbar for disentitle her to her rights and has a
ti-an the letter nt mi t p„ d judgment creditors; C. P. Smith for right to be maintained hy her husband,
t. an the letter of Miss Lucy Mosher, garnishee. Motion by judgment credit- 1 thlnk his conduct amounts to a de.-

I who for years has been a well-known 0TK lor an order making absolute at- sertion and that he has no right to take
NEW YORK. March 1.—(Can. Press.) 1 resident of Windsor, N.S. taching order. Enlarged by consent bp his own residence to a place where

-The Jury !n the case of Willis Vernon- *"1 want to ,»dd my unsolicited test!- Un“‘16th ‘""h „ * mLnta?nT?^fg<The

Cole, the Christian Science practition- mony to the efficacy of your wonderful smvthti ïôr oi.oT.iw Dewar (R. G. the wife under the circumstances Is Distribution hours from 0 _ ;/ j-aa,

rr 5 ” Ih° • r* : I
on a vcsdict to-day after deliberating and can stale that for years our home ^*^*8 Jf To^SIii° Suburban Ry. Co. any allowance should be made for ar- ; respecting men and women ana .w, It,,. . ♦ r:------------Tspr ■
an hour and a half and was dischars- h“ neXîr been without Nervillne. I had ~f;t^en‘eon- K-c-. I” defendant; F. warn. The wife is also entitled to her sentiment Is finding expression in hJ Bh?*Jn?tu^ a demonstration by I
ed it was said that the a dreadful attack of cold, that settled Slattery for defendant Motion by de- ffïLî8' a“d 1 feel sure that the plain- formation of organizations to1J™th* Hit.ShIL®dded Wheat Company'e^ Red '

. l l the jury sto°d on my chest, that fourteen different i *‘’i.dant lor an order postponing trial u”8 6®*iclior will not feel aggrieved conditions which surround * vJCZ? Emergency Corps, a number of
eight for acquittal and four for convlc remedies couldn’t break up. I rubbed on ground of absence of a witness n;w under too circumstances when I fix ployoe, and to establish m^. ry„em' toeal and instrumental items and chor- 7
tion. on Nervlltoe three times a day, used at Winnipeg. Order made. Costs in them *}, *75- 1 do not desire that any some social relation» b«tw»ï- L", -*? by ■he company’s choral society

Samuel rv , • Nervillne as a gaigle? a.td w„ coin- j cause. proceedings should be taken whit* themselves. The 8hredded^."h*m.p‘0>re* ^ ^«ral well executed da^Tlnuei Lntermyer. Coles counsel, pletely restored. I have induced doz- Mercer v. Yorkshire Ins. Co.—S. King would bring about a. sale of the farm, pany may be said to be an|Me2?LC,<ïn; SïîiiS** ,Luncbéon was serriS by
who argued that his citent was only ene of my friends to use NervlUi e, an’ for defendant. Motion by defendant on 11,18 allowance to the wife must be re- kind of welfare work. Without*^/- t!l5t members of the chafing-dish and cook-
practicing his church’s tenets when ha Lbfy are a«i delighted, witn its wondei 7 consent for an order dismissing action ?f,rdetl„5^,,a,hte^r*°«ary arrangement Rnsjve, or paternalistic the mmîü ! whi^b .Th® good understanding
, , . , “ nd ful power Over pain and sickness without nests Order made only, and if the husband recovers and has. achieved a wnrT, ..iine company which exists between this rnmnor,' awS Tlhealed, .offered to prove by fifty or “You arc ; at liberty to publish this Davidson v. Peters Coal Co—W H u?68 *lot make adequate provision for for helping employes to ^ {"ePUtation ! Its employes cannot fail to aid to the I
more witnesses the curing by Christian rigned letter which I hope will show Bourdon for defendants; T. J. Blaln ti^ludre^nThaiSh tocr^ and •ntellectual standards to such Twav K^n'î* bu,»ness. Many of our j
Science treatment of cages of disease î^use ^irenm!’11 l° mar,y that need (Brampton) for plaintiff. Motion by allowfncîe a" prei2!it” ere is noth- without"lnfnthi?r frlendly co-o^râtim much wowthn'tT"* conlferns can do '
tn fb l"rihy plLV3k’1;ins’ but Action (Signed) "LUCY MOSHKR.” fmfna^^of0 nt*1? medlcj' ®x* ,ng to indicate that If the husband Is lights. That the*eom°n th,elr Personal the Shredded •Wheat°Comnkbî,*thtKl* ^

æssüiSS-;; F“x: " w^-sivs ». i=-»« *• -m ri- se-SSSTysss; cssHrgSsi I

■ H^tsr«5ss;&?8ittu KsrvaMFFSMSîsau triai. Buffalo, N.Y., and Kingston, Ont. Re Llght-H. E. Rose. K.C.. for Jo- finer to he making clean-minded, self- character! Wright! M If oft
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BRITISH COAL STRIKE.

By giving official endorsement to the 
demand of the miners for the establish
ment of a minimum wage, the British 
Government has thrown the weight of 
its authority in their favor. In default 
of the alignment of the objecting 
ers with the majority that have already 
expressed their willingness to accept

nevertheless, elected John rii

i■Ü .

< 'New on back and side?, printed on Bible paper with red sito..
; ssssss^
« • . over 6C0 tubjccU beautifully lllustrated hv we8
< ’thTcerSoltT(,,ate.e» numcrons subjects by monotone, 16 DanesSf.fE 
|valuable charts m two colors, and the latest Ccnsu«
Xat this office SIX Consocutiv» Dictionary ^ 1 '

" 'j ■ ’
a< ►

1

tl own-
for half a century.

Aurora.11 ! i
*

w Dr. Vogt had no civic reception on 
the principle, it will be enacted by par-8 his return from his triumphal tour. He 
llament and this will Initiate a move- ' 
ment in legislation of which it is diffi
cult to forecast the end. So moment
ous may be the consequences in other 
lines: of Industry that there can be little 
doubt regarding the pressure being ex- 

AWted to bring about a private settle
ment. Submission will be a bitter pill 
for the mine owners to swallow, but 
eponer or later they will have to realize 
that the old order has changed and 
Lhat^some more equitable division m,ust 
be made of the wealth that Is earned.

Like all. European countries, Britain 
suffers from the long tradition that 
gives the rights of property priority 

personal rights. The owner of the 
surface, whose title is not otherwise 
restricted, can assert an exclusive claim 
from the centre of the earth 
heavens r above. Large revenues 
thus derived from mineral royalties and 
remain unaffected by change of prices.
•The mines are naturally subject to lo
cal conditions such

■

Had Pains in Back,
Side and Chest

Suffered for Weeks, But Finally 
Found a Quick, Sure Relief

CURED QUICKLY BY «NERVILIME.”

mdoes Hot influence votes. He only con
trols notea

1 ■-
- 1To-day evidently there are in author

ity some, still infatuated with the 
tion, as Burns puts it, that:
"The fear o’ hell’s the hangman’s Whip 
To baud the wretch In order.” -,

•f;no-f ’ l 1
mov- 

means ofIf
; *3.00 Ü fcLrgj The $2.00 1. in pltle- eloFtb bled.;

^.n^-^icî'lî fn Zg*™** b
mastakd hall leather. ‘° K!L-. - P«per. a,me lltoaVa.;
DICTIONARY with olive f,lrrroîîâ-«. but all _____ ;L» -- IW,:'

Aw Seek k, «lefl, as, Ey* farPesUs. ° |
****^*^***********^**——~:......................... ..............fit
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■

CHRISTIAN. SCIENuE LEGAL?I

r Jury Unable to Agree in Tr|a|, of 
a Practitioner.,Il inr

: .
over

to the
are

■» -
• •

as proximity to 
Important markets and ports,and trans
portation availments. It may be the 
case that the average return on mining 
capital Is only about

!iti
H

seveq per cent., 
but averages are often wholly mislead
ing without the details upon which they 
üre calculated.

■i- »
:

In Britain, as in the 
United States, the current is running 
strongly towards nationalization of the 
enterprises and Industries that

■

are
1
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THE WEATHER;
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, March L 

—•<8 p.m.)—The trig* area over west
ern- pro vmees-aod nates dominates tile 
weather tbruout Canada, and cold con
ditions (prevail to all provinces east of 
the Rociües.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Dawson, 6 below—ill; AtUn. ' 13 
ibelOW—ilj4; Victoria, 96—W; Karndoo-ps. 
12—m; flatfloford, 24 below—<1 below; 
Prince Albert. 10 below—let Par
Hound. I below—16: . London, 6-___
'ft)i'tmtd, 1-2—2»; Kingston. ■ i-r2|: 
Ottawa.. 10 (below—20.; Montreal. 2—ill; 
Quebec. 8—MS; St. John, 12—Ï8; Hall-

«Ssr.rjRMCWnf ils;
rence—Moderate Triads, Mt> *■* «•■-

CwtiB*‘f, -A , Ir . .1
Lower Sr. lvaw'j.en*» and tlutf—West

erly. winds, fair and cold.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. . Ther.
8 a.m........... «............... 14
Noon... t. ;. .1.. rt-lrW- -21 I2 p.m.............23 29.96 rit. ‘ !
4p.m...................•:.. 20 , Mhm
8p.m.......................... 14 30.06 IT y.W.
• Mean of day, IS; difference from ave
rage, 7 below: highest, 26; lowest, "12; 
enowfàll, a trace.'-. ' ' ...

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

. IT'S CHOIR Manitoba Roman Catho
lics Protest.JOHN 6ATT0 & SOU

Spring Attire

Col. Roosevelt Girds Himself For Battle. N CIGARS, 
PIPES, and 
TOBACCOS

1I ales put 
look like 
it the Ale. 
s is not

OYSTER BAY, X.Y., March V—(Special.)—The siege of Saga
more 'Hill -began to-day when Col. Roosevelt made Me first appear
ance in his home town since bis declaration of willingness to accept 
the presidential nomination. A full-fledged battalion of correspond
ents and telegraph opera tons came down from New Tor* With Col. 
Roosevelt, -ready -for the campaign from now until the time of the 
Republican national convention.

Col. Roosevelt was pressed for an explanation of opinion con
cerning the statement given out last night by Senator Dixon, his 
campaign manager, in which President Taft's administration was 
criticized sharply. ‘He said 'he haf not read the senator's statement 
and was not quail fled to «press an opinion. He had heard, however, 
that the coercion of federal" officeholders In the south was charged, 
and said that when he wee president he had never used hie Influence 
With officeholders for his own advantage.

Col. Roosevelt made It clear that he intended to do everything 
in Ms power to avoid the appearance of, attacking the president 
to prevent the Issue from becoming a -pergonal one.

At Me office in New" York to-day, Col. Roosevelt talked over 
plans for the campaign with Amos Pinchot; brother of Gifford Finchot, 
former U. S, forester, end Gov. Stubbs of Kansas. The governor was 
all smiles and declared that popular sentiment for Roosevelt was 
growing everywhere. In fact, he did not see how Roosevelt's nom
ination couuld possibly be prevented.

Col. Roosevelt is being deluged with requests to visit the west 
before the Republican national convention and may decide to do so.

WINNIPEG, March L—(Can. 
Press.)—In a heated meeting 
of the representatives from all 
the parishes of the Roman 
CathoMc Church in Winnipeg, 
It was decided to hold a meet
ing of protest In Winnipeg 
next week over the action of 
the Dominion Government in 
settling the boundaries of Man
itoba and making no refer
ence to the question of sep
arate schools in the province.

Roman Catholics from all 
parts of the province will be 
Invited to attend the meeting.

Jest as la Dry Goods and Cloth
ing, some
•toi» at low prices, 
try to carry all grades. We less 
decidedly toward quality goods, 
la What yon enrobe QUALITY la 

re Important.than la any other 
lines. When we head oat a PIPE, 
CIGAR, or package cJ TOBACCO, 
It matters not how law the price 
they lie, It la the beat quality to be 
obtained, otherwise we won't be 
•atleSed. We will mot sell any 
article that la not the VERY BEST. 
If yon are particular, and waat 
the very beat, If yea like high 
qaaltty la what yon purchase, aid 
like good service when you nuke 

like oar

9% arriving dally In tasteful con
suls Of LADIES' HANDSOME 
Y - WEAR SUITS — Serges. 

Tkeeds, Whip cords. In all the ap- 
pjpved Spring shades, from S18JW to

dealers rua te cheap 
while otherssignai < 

MUD
!

!

I >
Ladies' Coats in Spring 

Weights
All Are Agreed That the Boston 

Concert Was the Climax of 
All Their Efforts, and the 
Keen Appreciation of Critics 

Left .Nothing to Be De^ 
sired,

■
*■

tL
f^seds. Serges, Cloths, from fISAO
te**6A0.

Lyear purchase, you’ll 
STORES. .

COMB ON IN 
the next time you are passing. 
We are oliering some especially 
good values oa

and

Special Offerings in 
Separate Skirts

h ■BIG REFINERY 
; HUS STOPPED

■ »i
SATURDAY.Bar. wind.1ÏLW. Read this list—X 29.62 i ' G. B.D.

in Serges. Cloths, Tweed*, etc., col
der and black. .

Drier Root Pipes, long flat shape, 
with block amber mouthpieces. 
Every pipe smoker knows the re-
wun ooock amoer mouthpieces. 
Every pipe smoker knows the re
putation of these Famous Briar 
Pipes. We have two gross of 

Regular $1.60 value.

1
Last night at 7 o'clock, the second 

section of the Mendelssohn Choir's spe
cial train returned from their tour to 
BqffSlo, New York, and Boston. The

Value» In up-to-date styles
te Sl3.ec each. *

errci.i 
St «6-06

&
these pipes.
Sale price SBc. •
Ask any dealer If he can buy these 
pipes wholesale at so low a price.

Little live»! Cigars
Exact size and\shape 
of cut In ad. Special 
T8c box of 3S. Just 
half their regular 
prie*.
See them In our win
dow, at Queen and 
Yonge Street Store. 
CHAMBERLAIN, 
HENRY IRVING. 
BALED HAVANA, 
MARGUERITE, 
LARGE JAPS,

5 for 35c
Large ARABELLA, 4 
for 3Se, SI-50 box 36. 
TUCKBTT’S CLUB, 4

I NOBLEMAN, Se each. 
£j| «AV»» CONCHAS, 4

OLYMPIA Clear Ha
vana Cigars. Reg. 8
for 25c size. Special, 
6 for 36c. v

I0 Meter Car Rugsf %

March 1 At
Elrqp. Britain....Halifax - 
Grain pi tin.....

-Royal Gdorgc...Halifax 
Ursmum.'.-lC. .Halifax 
Mount Temple...Halifax 
Franconia 
Ltlii

Freni’
UveTpdol

.... G.aSgbw

......... Bristol
. Rotterdam 
.....St.. John 

Ww York ...... Liverpool
New.York ................ Genoa

FÇ; Wilhelm....New York,...,.... Bremen 
C. P. TIetlen....Copenhagen ....New.Yotk 
Marquette.......Antwerp .... Philadelphia
Espagne;.....:..Havre  ........... New York
Adriatic:..............Madeira ........"... New York
Caronla......... ...Gibraltar ...... New York.

Specially imported -for Motor Care, 
Steamer Travel, etc., an Immense
Ange of Handsome Cheek and Plata 
Pare Wool Ruga. Warm and 00m- 
fdisRble, from S3..TO, S4.0O, gS.S0 to 
SIM* Eaeh.

party broke up without ceremony and 
there was no forpal reception for those 

who had Just accomplished the most 

extraordinary and valuable feat, whe
ther In art or any other line, as yet ac
complished by Torontonians. Dr. Vogt, 
the conductor of the choir, was very 
well and happy after hie triumph and 
all the members of the chorus with one 
sad exception were glad to returp 
home. Mlsp Radcllffe, a member of the 
chorus, only learned at Buffalo that her- 
mother, who had seen her off last Mon
day, was dead, having passed away the 
previous day. Mlis Radcllffe vas ser
iously Indisposed by the news and was 
attended by Dr. T. A. Davies, who was 
In charge of the health of the organiza
tion. The members of the choir are 
glowing In their accounts of the enthus
iasm created by the several perform
ances, and they agree that the Boston 
eoncert was the climax of all their ef
forts. The Intelligence and culture M 
the Boston audlencè and the, keen ap
preciation of the critics left nothing to 
be desired In the way of an authorita
tive endorsement. A telegram received 
on the train during the morning from

BAD SANITARY CONDITIONS
FOUND IN MANY SCHOOLS

...Halifax 0
.>

Dominitm Metals, Limited

Spent $33,000 and Incurred 
Further Liabilities of $23,- 
OOO, But the President

Thinks the Assets Are Suffi
cient to Satisfy All Claims,

i.i Isiana
»

! .x m Wash Fabrics k §Defective Plembing, Inadiqeste letting tad Ventilation and In- 
proper Humidity Seme of tie Discoveries Made 

By Medical Inspectors.

■

Look for
thin decor-,. ; 
atod Crown
Stopper on 
every bottle
you buy. ,3
It stamps
the genuine -

jXITtâs season * Importations of Wash
able Dress Fabrics eclipses anything 
yet shown In this market. asStreet'Car Delays

Friday, . March 1, 1912. 
-8.18 a.$n —River and King. 
tig' on track; 5 minutça’ delay 
to King cars going, eaet.

8.40 ajn.—Load of pigs on 
track, Bloor and-Yonge; 6 min
utes' delay to. westbound 8her- 
bourne. Avenue-road and Du
pont . care.

lO.ÿ.—Held by freight train. 
G T.ft.' crossing; 6 minutes’, de- 

, lgy' to westbound King oars. 
10.64.—Load coal on track. 

Roneesvalles and Dundee; . 4 
minutes' delay to èaet bound 
Dundfts cars.
* U.$5;—Oba.1 ' sleigh stuck on 
track, Lansflowne, near Royce- 

6 minutes’ delay to

t V
Oiir collection contains maav eov-, f,, 
e(ty ^disclosures along the line 'ot 
Zgpbyrs, Ginghams, Crepes, Cotton 

GsJateas, Voiles, 
Vestings, Muktlna Chwrobrays. Oam- 
ibttee, Prints, etc., etc.

»
The report of Dr. Hastings, medical 

health officer. In connection with the 
sanitary conditions and ventilation of 
school buildings, as requested by the 
resolution of th,e "board on March 14, 
161/1, which canne before the property 
committee o» the board of education 
yesterday, has been ordered to be print
ed and copie» handed to the meeribera.

The plumbing of only about (half a 
dozen schools successfully passed the 
smoke teet.

The report has it that the worst con
ditions posetble have been1 found tn 
seven schools, where the sol, and vent 
pipes from the Impure, air system do 
not extend to the roofs.

Defects were found 1n the following 
schools: Borden-street, Church-street, 
Geçfge-atreet, Essex-street. ûewson- 
etreet, Dovbrcourt, Rockville, King Hid. 
ward, Niagara. Clinton, Queen Victoria, 
Given,-,. Leslie, Brown, Duffertn, Bose- 
dale, with row-avenue, Annette-etreet, 
Strathcona, Western-avenue, Joseph 
Workman, Ryerson, Ogden, McCeul, 
IHuron-etreert, Lanedtowne, Alexandra, 
Victorla-xtréet, Fern-avenue,
Beach. Winchester, Rose-avenue, Cot- 
tlngham-street. Park. Brock-avenne, 
Duke-atreet, Parkdale, Jese Ketchum, 
Shlrley-avenue, Alexander Muir, Morse,- 
street. Norway. Palmerston. Wellesley, 
Park. Deer Park, Coleman-avenue and 
St. Clair-avenue.

The report Is quite lengthy end de
scribes the defects, concluding which 
Dr. Hastings saj-s: "It must be appar-

sanitary conveniences and Inadequate 
humidity*"d ventllatlon- "•1th Improper

, P- H. Bishop, superintendent of build. 
’”*• “n .M* reply to the report, hold* 
eut that many of the defects mention
ed, M property understood, are réellv 
not lo in-many particulars.

A new pattern of lavatories Is being 
considered, and when installed win give 
permanent arid better results.

Thé majority Of the defects Indicat
ed -by the smoke test are outside the 
buildings, which -can be. regarded as 
good evidence that the buildings are 
not unsanitary by reason ot sewer gas 
entering the buddings thru detective
drain».)-.’

K i>.
Marquisettes, Dr

Having expended $33,000 and in
curred further liabilities of $23,000 
upon plant and expérimente seeking 
a process by which silver, cobalt, 
nickel and,arsenic could be extracted 
from the ore by one separation and 
In a commercial state, Dominion Met
als, 'Limited, Smelters and Refiners, 
have made an assignment, gnd E. R. 
C. Clarkson has been appointed In
terim liquidator.

•XI
Delainesr

«
in a handsome line of .plain arid 
bordered det'g-ns.

>44 263
11% Viyellas \fi

In a new lot of ' pretty. patterns In 
all colors ( unshrinkable), ‘for night 
Or day wear.

'% SANDOW Blaek Rub
ber Folding Pouebee,
same as cut. ■ Special

Cxi 26c. Reg. 40c. 
~ Tbe Ff ' «îcb.

avenue;'
southbound Carlton cars- 

12.24 Sleigh stuck on
track, Arthur and Bathurst; 6 ;
minutes’ delay " to northbound t 
Bathurst care

1.80,—Sleigh stuck on track, 
Oseingtom arid Arthur; 10 min
utes’ delay to east bound ' Dun
dee cars. <

2.33.—Load bran on track, 
Bloor and Shaw; 16 minutes’ 
delay to east-bound Bloor cars.

2.40.—Load flour on track, 
Keele-street; 5 minutes' delay 
to Dundas cars, both ways.

3.24.—RoxbOro and Avenue- 
road, sleigh on track; 6-mln- 

. utee’ delay to Avenue-road cars, 
both ways.' -•

3.30.—Load of laminer on track, 
Parliament and Oak-streets; 

c lé mlputee' delay to Parliament 4 . 
cars.

5.13.—Front and Church, sleigh 
on track at intersection; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound care.

.24.—Front and John. 9 min
utes’ delay by train to Bath
urst car», both .ways.

m Dress ani Suit Fabrics oms «Cobra" 
- Tie
else-

Speaking to The World last night, 
Mr. John N. Lake, president of the 
company since its organization, said:

The company was organized upon 
the representation of a metallurgist 
who declared that he had a 
by which the component parts of the 
ore could be extracted by a single 
operation. The directors contributed 
an equity in the property formerly 
owned by the Dominion Radiator 
Company In Dufferln-etreet. This 
was two years ago. 
installed and the Work begun.

The metallurgist was employed 
and set to work experimenting. He 
failed id make the process effective.

- '••>*** r
His connection -with the 
was severed in September last.

"The asset» of the company consist 
of the equity in the two acres of 
land and

If Mr. Bishop continue» that he.does not 
think so sweeping end unqualified criti
cism ot the schools as stated by tlie 
medical health officer Is a fair deduc
tion from the detail* of the report on 
wfhioh It 1» based-

Such criticism can only be fairly ap
plied to a small minority of the build-' 
Inge, of which a "good number of dis
trict* recently annexed to the city «re 
■included. Mudh advancement has also 
been made during the time the .report 
has been In course of preparation, and 
many Items In the nature of ordinary 
repairs have already been remedied

»s Pouches,
■MBrtstaiisd

where at $1 and $1.60 
each.NAN The Spring Importations for Ladles’ 

Suit-making are betrçÿ dally addedg^o 
by further shipments, and the stock 
Is becoming so complete -that there Is 
rcarcely any demand which we can
not satisfy.
'The. stock of ooetyme fabric* has 
just been enhanced by a very .hand
some allowing of novelty wearies In 
Striped Silk Voiles, • Shot Eoliennes, 
Silk Cashmere^ Bordered Villes. 
Bordered Eollenmes. Silk and Wool 
Poplins, Reps and Bengalines, etc..

Boston, gave a homeopathic summary 
of the Boston papers’ criticism, and 
added considerably to the pleasure of 
the choir. The telegram ran as fol
lows: "Boston papers unanimous—
speak of unearthly beauty—the last 
word In tone color—Instrumental ac
curacy-perfection in ensemble-rBaclVe

ty and 
ed with

Kow r-
process / y•uiW*

ISKY
hland Malts Valvei:

.<■*<
quay
ende<

Sanctus a model of clarity, q 
majesty—men’s choruses bl 
the eyiiipathy of Flonzaley Quartet- 
quality of tope ravishing—fortissimo 

radiant In their brightness

TLAND Removable
Meerschaum
Bowel
«Calabash”

.ftjW

BRITISH ADMIRALTY MAY ADD 
BIG MOTOR WARSHIP TO NAVY

FOR ■ 1.f ■■w8
The plant was

Pipes on sale
at each . . «pOsV/V/

These pipe* are made from gerfect 
Gourds, with block amber mouth
pieces, in handsome R 
«iHEMpapR ■ 
large sizes, some of the bowls 
measuring from 2H Inches to 
81* across the top- see this bar
gain If you ever smoke a pipe.
100 Short Smokes, made from fin
est Havana tobacco, for glJW.

etc. passages 
and sonority.”

This fairly represents the opinion In 
both the big eastern title».

" One of the Incidents related on the 
train was of an old lady getting off thd 
street cap In Boston, and meeting some 
of the members of the choir, she re
cognized them and bid them good-night. 
“I Just Want to tell you I am one of the 
first members of the Mendelssohn 
Choir. The maple leaf forever," she 
cried as she left them. Before arriving 
at Sunnyslde on the train last' night, 
a hearty vote of thanks was passed" by 
the members of the choir to the presi
dent, G. H. Parkes. for his unvarying 
courtesy and amiability and for the

7 King St ^ MAIL ORDERS CAREIriULLY 
FILLED.

Coses. Perfect shapes,

Intention, as Understood, is to Have (Germany “ Beaten to it ” 
...tLr in Constructing New Type of Vessel That Will 

Be Boilerless and SmokeL

companytr—»— JOHN CATTO & SON I

( 168 TQ A KING gTREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

’ 0w :■re-’Mi
LONDON, March 1.—(Can. Press.)— - te be first tried on an unarmored

&3E ÎS&f 72ÜXS. iSSMSSfSBS56
with several other lords of the admlr- tt is now stated that the British ad- 
alty to the Diesel tpotorehlp Selandla, 'mJraJty 1» about to try to construct 
which is now lying In the Thames on such a vessel In record time, such as 
her maiden trip from Copenhagen to was done In the case of the first 
Bankok, has revived the report that the Dreadnought and thereby have the ad- 
plans of the government have been ma- vantage of several months’ experience 
tured for the construetion of a big mo- before the German ship which Is said 
tor driven warship for the British navy, to be on the stocks Is !aun-*ed.

The Selandla, which Is an oil motor- 
informed circles that the British admlr- ship, on her trial trip at Copenhagen, 
ally was trying to evolve an Internal maintained a speed of 13 knots and 
combustion engine of 10,000 horsepower found to be a good sea-going vessel.

Tbirths

DINGMAN—On Feb. 2», 1812, to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Dlngmsn, 221 Albany avenue, 
Toronto, a daughter.

FULCHER—On Feb. 29, at 6.10 p.m., at 
Parkdale Hospital, to Mr." arid Mrs. 
Chas. L. Fulcher, a daughter, Margaret 
Beth.

y-vrsH
%3r Notice to Smokersthe . buildings, which I 

would plgce between $40,000 and 
$60,000, and the plant which, while 
It cost a great deai more, will likely 
sell for about $10,000. The liabili
ties to the public* are $23,000 and 
$33,600 of the $600,000 capital Stock 
of the company has been sold.”

Mr. Lake -was the original presi
dent of the concern of which Mr. 
John Low den te now president and 
Hon. Thos. Crawford, ex-speaker of 
the Ontario 'Legislature, is vice-pres
ident. John W. Cheeseyorth Is secre
tary-treasurer and

i CO.
We have only two stores la 
Toronto, and they are both situ
ated on Yosge street.
Note the addresses below—

BranokM
. mSYBlff

7 ' j Phone Wyrtli 1$

Z
I».

!

STORES FOR SMOKER^
94YONOE ST. I77.YONO» STi 

I Re23f DW

DBATH8.
BLAKB-At hie residence,. 449 , Jarvis 

street, Toronto, on Friday, March 1, 1812, 
■-the Hon. Edward Blake, K.C.,. In the 

79th year of.bis(age. .
Funeral private.
It le requested that no flowers be sent. 

DACK—At WAlkerton, on Monday, Feb. 
26). 1812, Walter MCMotrls -Deck, reg
istrar of deeds' for the County of Bruce, 

• in his COtU

' "I It was stated some time ago In welt-; masterly way in which all the arrange
ments for the trip were mad«a r

His Hostility to Manitoba Not 

Generally Shared, and 
Cleavage is"

Result,

Te» Deere 
. Rerih sf King

West Xlde.
war

Mi East Sid*.;!i Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ej;

room. Just.for myself,” confessed Ethel, 
"aud even In the kitchen It means 
dishes and cleaning up. I’m like Eve
lyn. I go out. ae often a» I can. and 
when I go downtown J always have 
lunvh there,”

"We must be ail alike.” Bertha took 
up the discussion; "after 1 finish my 
nfornlng work and get dinner planned 
qqd started, I haven't the heart to 
prépare a meal for -myself; so I have 
a cup of tea and a baker’s bun. Then 
I get desperately hungry about four 
o'clock, »o I have some more tea and 
buns, unless I am out, and then it’s 
generally the same—only less."

"Well, girts, this Is the answer." It 
was the hostess. When *1 
housekeeping Just Ljke you I thought 
and acted Just as yoq do. But I am 
not' like that

: ir dleh, pour the rest of the 
It and serve.

For' the sauce,' add half a cup of 
grated vlteese to cream sauce and stir 
without! belling until cheese Is melted.

Stewed prunes—Wash prunes thoro- 
ly, rinse and covey with cold water. 
Let stand overnight and put on, to cook 
In same water. Cook very el-owly un-j 
til meat and stones separate easily. 
Water may he added, but If the prune* 
be kept covered the 
evaporate quickly. Thus

liquid will require no sugar.

WANT MILLION TO EXPLORE 
UNGAVA.

sauce around t
BBSS

. „„• Whltham,
contractor for the repairs on the 
burned wing of the parliament build
ings, and A. W. Wright are direc
tors.

iiyear. - M
HUGHES—Passed away on Friday, March 

1st. 1912. Henrietta Hughes, relict of the 
late XVm. Hughes, aged 89 years.

F.uqeral Monday, March 4th. .at-2,30 
jJ.jn., from the residence of her daugh
ter, Mfs. Robert Douglas, 61 Havelock 
street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

WRITE i
"Isn’t it glorious to be. invited out 

for lunch!”
Her companions were startled, for 

good friends Jho they all were, the 
upon I remark seemed embarrassing. Laura 

. I laughed as she proceeded with her 
grape fruit. "Well, you see," she ex
plained, **I donit have any luncheon 
at home. I simply can’t get a meal

CoT£ f breakfasti -and1
^g" r^tite wfmt’ls X ?M" ! tor then I have Billy to work for-but,
S of the ly^h? tf“e lunch and alonc-not for mine!"

< i i K ” as a *iim the ,8ymlK,ff "Do you mean to say you do not eat
,i I 5,.si8rn of approval or correct- anything at all at noon?"

! theum.t * a;r,e now u*€d "Blets you, no; I eat. Sometimes
à “J". th®, Lngllsh-epeaklng world by it’s a piece of cake and a glass of milk, 
» * sorts of Inspectors, auditors, etc.. „r a biscuit and some grape Juice. I 
I fD? as a spoken phrase have passed cat It in the kitchen standing up or 

into common speech. >■ walking abound. It makes me feel on
aXujS oP^reak of the Civil War, In edge to sit down and eat alone.” 

Which Cornelius Kendall served In the "I know how you feel," said Evelyn. 
Chicago Board of Trade Battery, there "I den’t enjoy lunch by myself either.

; was a large bakery in Chicago, of I generally go over to mother’s; but 
which his father, Orrin Kendall, was when I have to stay to I force myself 
the founder and head. The firm name to eat something. I make cheese or 
was O. Kendall & fions, and the fac- marmalade sandwiches, and take them 
tory was at the southwest corner of with some fruit or nuts Into the livlng- 

!• Washington and Dearborn-streets. room to eat and- read."
I The putting of armies Into the field "I don’t like mussing up my dining- 

made a large, special, and Immediate 
demand upon the baking plants for 

* : what used to be called "ship bread."
1 <?r "hard bread." This Is bread made , 

simply of flour and water, and baked 
hard. "Shortening” Is left out because 
it becomes rancid. Yeast is left out 
because It adds to bulk and "sours.”
Sometimes even ealt is left out be
cause attracting moisture..

* ject was to get a bread ration that 
would “keep"* and be portable. The :

! result Is what ha;; become known as 1 
"hard tack," new seldom seen by civll- 

» ians and little used even on ships or in 
I armies, fut formerly the “staff of life” 
i for sailors on long voyages and sold- 
I 1er» on active marching service.

The firm of O- Kendall & Sons natur
ally went Into hard-tack making. Its 
crackers had been stamped “O. K.”
and the mark was still used. Either

12 OTTAWA, March 1. — (Special.) — 
There Is trouble In the Liberal 'camp 
over the Manitoba boundaries question. 
The opposition Is at sixes and eevehs, 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, backed by former 
members of his cabinet In the house 
Is-unalterably opposed to giving Manl- ■ 
tube equality with Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. However, Sir Wilfrid is find- l 
ing that he has not the 
over his followers as whep head of the 
government.

I*Mr. Lake says that he 'believes tlhat 
the assets are sufficient to satisfy not 
<]■} the claims of the creditors but 
te Indemnify the shareholders 
their original Investment.

US I!
Iliquid will not 

cooked prunesON I ami
» i t

Mecutire dates, and [
t herein it t opposite any «tfl* eat

THE ORIGIN OF “O.K.”, p w

MATTHEWS
V%^VWWV\\VV>V\WV\V^

I started i -OTTAWA. March 1.—(Special.)—Tlig 
following Toronto companies ire Incor
porated according to announcement 
in this week’s Canada Gazette: Tbs 
Ungavçi exploration Company, Limit
er, capital flock $1,000,000, and the New 
Orleans and Grand Isle T 
and Power Co.. Limited,
SIO.OOO.OW- the Inter-American Steam* 
ship Co., Ltd., capital $50,000. ■*

To Improve Quebec'6 Roads.
QUEBEC, March I.—Two government 

bills were passed by the house this af
ternoon. One Is for the 
of a roade department 
with the department, of agriculture,and 
the second government measure con
cerns the amendment to the education 
act respecting primary' educà

—---------------------------r ' . i
One nped not go outside, London, 

Eng., for queerly named iritis. Ih the 
Old Kent-road you will find "The 
World Turned Upside Dowri,” while a 
street near Charing-cross 
Bosses a tavern with the seductive title 

..... , of "The Final.” Mr. Frederick W.
Nourishing and Inexpensive. Hackwood, in "The inns. Ales ard 

Tomato soqp. thlckenéd with barley Drinking Customs of Old ; England," 
-Cook one can of tomatoes, one onion ha* a llet °.f out-of-the-way, inn sign*, 
sliced and a little parsley ten minutes. anTs^tHdeT 

Strain into a double boiler. When Along,” "Dog’s Head in 
bcdling stir In three level tablespoon- “First and Last,” "Hit and 

powdered barley and a level tea- . est Lawyer," “Labour In V 
spoonful salt, mixed to a smooth paste j Thus," Old Pick My Toe, , Pass By* 
with water; continue to stir until boll- —a Cheerful place of entertainment 
ing. Let cook over boiling water about ' this, one imagines!—’ Slip . [In,’ and 
one hour. Add salt and pepper and | "Who’d Have Thought It." And th* 
boiling water if needed, and serve at ; Inn with the Shortest sign In England 
once. Is the "Q," which Is to be: found at

Rice omelet and cheese aauqe—One Stalybrldge. An inn on the -rose fse* 
cup hot boiled rice. Beat white»1 of two Tabes to Bagneres is Inscribed

0 20 180 0
the yelks add the rice, one-half tea- J and this sign puzzles most «Grangers at 
spoonful salt, a dash of ]>epper and first sight. When they pronounce 
one tablespoonful water. Mix thoroly, Inscription, however, they flqd that 
fold In the beaten whites; turn on to figures read exactly the saine as the
a hot, buttered pan" and cook until words 'Wu vin sans eau," a
firm. Cut across the omelet and spread innkeeper has hit on an Inge 
cheese sauce over one-half, fold he od of proclaiming the fact that htfi
other half on top; turn on to a hot sine itr not watered,

IFUNERAL ' 
DIRECTOR

365 SPADIWA AYR
Ambulance Service 

....Telephone College 791

same power
any mare. You hear ev- 

day about ’nervous breakdown’ 
‘general collapse,’ and you see 

women—girls—you know, tired out and 
worn out when they should be In the 
beet of health and spirite—and all be
cause of that third meal. It doesn't 
1>ay. It isn’t any harder to make a 
nourishing soup or prepare an appe
tizing egg. cheese, or macaroni dish 
than K is to fuse with buns and sand
wiches. A pot of cocoa doesn’t- take 
much more energy to make than the 
everlasting tea: and look at the dif
ference in the nutriment. I really be
lieve, girls. It Is the desire to save 
trouble that leads 
And after you have epJoyed, a nour
ishing meal served in a self-respecting 
way you will be surprised how much 
better you feel, how much more able 
to do things worth while. It will make 
every- lunch a company one."

ment elsewhere in this là 
;r, flexible, stamped ittj
1 Bible paper, with red tfi 
n'r strong, durable. Bes 
scribed elsewhere there 
Ÿ illustrated by rpwl 
lotor.e, 16 pages of jSgj 
t Census. Present I TH 
Coupons and the I si

2 00 I» in pisrn-ekfijrj
iris, jumped. W".J 

EH’S and black ; bw * 
paper, same 
lions, bat s]l 
of the col
ored platen

ts are omitted. 51A I M
ve Coupons and the I 1

or Postage

a
There are a number of eastern Lib

erals as well as western who openly 
express themselves that yie bill is 
eminently fair. They have franldy told 
The World that it Is their Intention to 
vdte for the measure and will 
any six months’ hoist, 
tempt Is being made to whip the récal
citrante Into line.

Quite Disconcerting,
The Liberal leaders were plainly an- 

nqyed in the house at the

tlon, Light 
pliai irtoclaShould you be contem

plating the purchase of.a 
diamond do not fail to get 
our 1912 Prices.
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THE ATTRACTIVE’ FOREIGNER.
* ' V " 1
What makes the foreigner attractive

£ înÆeWabofk?4h^P>me."Th^ ! ?
one of her characters solve It In this I distinctly High-grade

j SSSna î£nbSÏ
these foreigners so attractive. It Is I against a TOOT invest- 
not the mere title that fascinates—ai- ? msnt 

boundary tbo that may- be what attracts some 
settlement between Ontario and Manl- gir!»—but it Is the poetry to thâr 
toba, which is so satisfactory to both “aturos, the romance, the love of mus-

;lc, of the fine arts; it Is their intimate 
, .. ' understanding of all that Is beautiful

mat they have little ground to oppose and inspiring In life. They have a 
the proposal. Newton Rowell KC ■ refinement, a "polish”; they under
leader of the Liberal opposition in On>' ,emotlonal femtllnlty in we-

,, , 1 y “ men, and they know how to please,
tarlc. was called into consultation to- | They believe it a duty, and find it a 
day, and spent the whole day In Ottawa Pleasure, to give life the little touches
in conference with Sir Wilfrid on the i °f ^"“ment and gallantry which make

] us remember that the romance of the 
Middle Ages is not dead. They know 

The French Liberals are also said to how to form the sweet little phrases 
to divided. The Liberal leader ftndeav- "J«an nothing, yet everything."•W* ”■* *»• a*

but it is Understood the caucus broke [ This Is the land of commerce, and 
up withoutX any decision, and another ! a11 ot our ^reat men—and they are

great, wonderful men in one way—are 
what Dickens calls Scrooge ip his 
“Christmas Carol," a tight-fisted hand 
at the grindstone," and If they were 
not they could not accumulate so many 
millions; but while amassing these for
tunes, what are they to their families?
" * * There Is no existence so nar
row, so one-ideaed, as that of the 
American business man. , * * 
foreigner finds his greatest Joy in his 
home, and It is this • • • that at
tracts us."

oppose 
A strong at-»> establishment , 

in connection
i ited to so much of It.iI ARY ♦Ion.

i
9 Diamonds are imper

ceptibly. but gradually, 
rising in value.

It will pay to buy now 
at our ruling prices.

Write for catalogue or
Write for estimates on 

any special prospective 
purchase.

Made in Canada” Train4i
Parties. iThe Ontario Liberals admit

tlon pos-MONTREAL. March
(Can. Press.)—A Canadian Na
tional Exhibition on Wheels is 
the metljpd adopted by the 
Canadian Home Market Asso
ciation of Montreal and Tor
onto to promote the “Made m 
Canada’’ Idea In Western Can
ada. The exhibition will take 
the form of a special train, 
which will be operated over 
the lines of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway In the jr 
May 15 to July 1 next.

The train will make stops 
varying from one hour to M 
hours at about 100 different 
towns and cities west of ■ the 
great lakes. The Interior of 
the cars will be arranged so 
as to permit of the display of 
products made by Canadian . 
artisans, attractively and com
pactly as possible.

It is planned to show pro
ducts of about 100 representa
tive Canadian Industries.

L—Nc I SEASONABLE RECIPES.
ly; Saturday, 9 ***
ond Street YVest. I The ob-

I
"Bleeding H*ert,’’ "Cat 
of Mutton," "Com*

nd included a detnoqstrow 
redded Wheat Company^ 
-mergency Corps, a riuwj 

iid instrumental Items, an» 
' the company’s choral "3 
veral well executed v*gH 

Luncheon was 
of the chafing'dish

The good uriders»» 
xlsts between this volriPvQj 

jioycs cannot fall to aa 
of their business. 

nanufheturing concerns/™ 
corse than copy the to® 1! 
■cdcled Wheat Corn pan;, |

Called to Lyn
i.'TON. March 
shop of Ontario, at tne 
licans in the parish o* 

the rectorship to '
■ Wright, M.A., Murray, 
s urcfpted.

Ieituatlon. 'ihe 1 
M3«s." ;

Pot,*
■Hoa
Nowtejto,”

’ "Pas 
itertal 

iln,” and••r i, -

fuis

est fromre.
Irs
8Sl?S.

Ione will be held before Monday.
The bill will come up Monday after

noon for a second reading, and Liberal* 
admit that at present It Is impossible 
to say what stand they will take. How
ever. If the ex-premier has his way 
there will undoubtedly be moved the 
•lx months’ hoist.

Use Gibbons! Toothache Gum— 
Pries to Cents,

! KENTS’ Limited,

Leading Diamond Sfciaimta,

j 144 YOlMdE ST.

I ■ it was more skilful than other mak- 
I era, or It succeeded to making more 

regular deliveries of freeh goods to the! eggs dry and the yelks until thick. Tearmies in the field, 
opinion spread among the soldiers that 

I "O. K." hard tack was better than the 
average. The spoken,phrase “O. K.”

! baceme current army slang, and the 
soldiers brought it back In civil occu- 

$ pation as a verbal and graphic con— 
► tiLUG SIX
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I; ’MB McKellar Of Kent as leader of .the 
opposition, and attacked the “patent 
combination," tiret, on the ground thàt 
It waa the creature of Sir John A. Mac
donald, and, secondly, on the assertion 
that It waa using the surplus piled up 

■èêotonrical administration to keep 
Itself in office. On this latter pl|a the 
opposition combated the proposal to 
vote 11,600,000 to be used to aid tlie 
construction of railways In the prov
ince. Mr. Blake and bis 
clared that the goverom 
be empowered to distribute such a sum 
of money without disclosing to the leg
islature the location* of the proposed 
railways. '

II Ell# Of HOU. E. EIRES8CIE/7TY
:a
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The SterungBank7
Continued From Peg# 1.
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Confederation. One year 
moke him the lender of bis

:by m-8 Perfect Seale. Purity of Tone, 
Sumoeptlbinty et Touch, Beauty 
of Finish. Workmanship and 
Durability.

( The only Piand having How
ard Patent ^training Rod. which 
enepres Permanence and Purity 
of Tone.

Canadian 
Mmmm
party In the Ontario Legislature. and 
four to make him premier of the pro
vince. Four times he war invited . 10 

I assume the leadership of lhc Liberal 
members of the federal parliament be- 

I fore he finally consented in MW. Had 
, he accepted the offer ms do to him in 
j 1878, he, instead of Hon. Alexander 
I Mackenzie, might have been the first 
Liberal premier of Canada.

.! A great orator, possessed of a sonor
ous voice and commanding presence, a 
good tactician, and a man of extra
ordinary intellect, he seemed well fit
ted to become a leader. Yet he utwayo 
seemed te have a treater faculty fpr 

1 attaining power than retaining it. 
ad he been loss Independent in hi* 

d hod he possessed those 
of personality which won 

men-to his great opponent. Sir John 
I X. Macdonald, and1 to his successor, Sir 
: Wilfrid La'urler, it Is not Improbable 
that he, Instead of the latter, might 
have been the second ILlberal prime 
minister of thp Dominion, But he could 

Î not always adopt the popular views, 
and he could not always agree with 
the opinions of his political associates.
His relations with Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie were not always of the most 
cordial nature, altbo that gentleman 
gained power In 1873 as much thru 

. the labors cf Mr. Blake, at the time 
of the “Pacific Scandal," as thru his 
own efforts, When the tariff question 
was under discussion. Mr. Blake was 
unable to join Mr. Mackenzie and Sir 
Richard Cartwright In advocating a 

I policy of free trade. Again, in 1881, 
he could not unite with Mr. Wiltr.d 
Laurier and the reel of his party in 
demanding unrestricted reciprocity in 
trade between Canada and the United 
States. Consequently he retired from 
public life in Canada, and entered tho 
parliament of Great Britain as an Irish 
member and a follower of Mr. Glad
stone, to whom he has often been com
pared as an orator.

Mr. Blake as an Orator.
Mr. Blake was a lawyer of the first 

rank, and the very characteristics 
which made him eminent in. hie pro
fession probably militated against his 
success as a popular loader. His com
prehension of the most complicated 
questions caused him to deal with such 
a mass of detail that the ordinary 
mind had difficulty in discerning any 
definite policy. His faculty 
analysis led him to make such nice 
distinctions, and to qualify his con
clusions with so many conditions that 
ho scarcely seemed to be supporting 
hie contention with the enthusiasm re
quisite to beget enthusiasm In his 
hearers. Then, again, My. Blake was 
somewhat too cool In temperament to 
attract the rank and file of the people. 
Seldom swayed by passion himself, he 
rarely attempted to piny upon the 
passions of others In his public utter
ances. His speeches were logical ar
guments: they bristled with facts and 
figures marshaled with the skill of a 
master of debate. They have been de
scribed, therefore, as forcible, chaste 
and 'almost classical in diction ami 
style, but “cotd as tho north wind."
On two occasions he refused a decora
tion from the imperial authorities on 

i the ground that he "considered such 
marks of distinction unsuited to otir 
social conditions."-

ii ^ . A ________ Hon. Edward eiakc^wlx'eCTn In the

titilid Township of AdotMOMaaUddl .
' 1 1 OrrUBd IMoTtgancH— Co, .. i County^ Oct. M, 18M. HTwm the

The Women’s Canadian Club were ad- ■—■■■—J ®°n ot William Itumc Blake and Cath-
dressed yesterday afternoon by ' the trine Hume, granddaughter of William

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst, who wllllec- Radian poet Wilfred Campbell et ^]■ .7. "^ ^ wWIsThuim BiSio
ture' at Massey Hall next week, will Ottawa. In the absence of the pres - ' • ANGLICAN SERBlCg». v C^nty. Ireland, William Hu^Blako 
bn the auest of Dr Marearet Johnston ' dent of the club. Miss Constance Boul- ** hlmseir a romançante man. tie

■ton, Mrs. Dickson of St. Margaret’s At St. Anne’s Church on Sunday come from Ireland In 1832, Intending
College Introduced the speaker. morning the Lord Btshoy Sweeny of td 86tîie upon a farm ln, Uppe£, Cari:

Mr. Campbell’s subject was "The ™ °\ , «de. He- soon, however, found himself
Mr and Mrs. ’Jim Curry and their Duty of Women to the Race.” He Tor<'tto w!U <*rdaln- Mr* °* P* 8ay_ unfitted for the rough life of «pioneer,

daughter are leaving shortly for New dwelt upon the advantages to he gain- well to tho deaconate. The service will *nd took up^Ws

Mmtr«[ extended stay In ™^Cs many pTple the assistant-Btshop of Toronto. Btshop leading orators of that assembly. .He
Montreal. different auarters that there Is Rcevel ln the evening the RL Rev. tho was appointed solocitor-geearal of Up-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Barr return- danger in them, but the* fact that ^5*Wm
ed on Saturday from a short visit to women are organizing, especially with *J»e ev.enjing the a»»*'lrta*>t ylsht,p wlU
New York and Atlantic City. regard to the question of suffrage, is Preach ot St. Hildas, Fairbank. became the first chancellor of Upper

proof that there Is something wrong ln . h|,,r,... ...____ CaJ*atla.,
A Guild meeting of art and handicraft human society which they are seeking nia«arT*R'AT,LH r^h 1 i,8 a Tary

workers will be held at the W.A. A. to allay. It is merely part of the move- 8nJchU t—Hun^e^of^lfiiemflttend nf. urUrtnai .1 ruSt™
galleries this evening at 7.30, when ment which has been going on among uwT-VJSîS" fZL?£o icw f
Mrs. Glenn of London, Eng., will give . all classes for the last ohe hundred î,d ^rnial. L?t.th* Ki?* **• ' ^lch®rd Cade), or Caddoil,
an address on design. Mrs. W. W. years or more since people have begun V totes' .J 0?*S1,n?1 °f la2d ,aTfSSdat°r3i
Pope will be the hostess. to claim their human rights. The ^ atte,’d6d| de ?ur?‘, Bfrl

socakpr ()waif î iityvvt r»i■ v of allow* Dofly» ftnd rGprf86ntfl,tivG8 were presen c Lord of Connftu^hti In 1277-78« This
The baseball games ln the armories 1 ing these "rlgtits" to monopolize the a«°of nèt^hnsniLMAm” R,lc.^d a^opted l,?e »PPellatlen

• < this evening are 48th v. Grenadiers, Individual, to the exclusion of the larger 5 bo*Pltal boards on the Am- of Niger* Black, or Blake, as It was
and Q.O.R. v. Cavalry. The hostess vision of what he owes to the com- RM spelled In early English. Edward Bla.te
in t he mess room will be Mrs. A. E. tnunity. He then urged strongly for I was sprung from the Iwanch of thà
Gooderham, Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. E. F. more and better work as a community ,hr.^nenttu^b^ard ^rVi- r'rr^Uflrnsrrr fy ^??WZ1 M P16 B!akes ot.CaB^e J
B. Johnston. -community in the state, ln municipal U,c ho8pltal board- dellvered addre*se8- grove Ga way. A century and a half

life and tn the church. If there could ■■■...»........... l .. ■ ■■ .■ ■' ■■ ■■ ... ■. **°. Dominick Edward Blake married
be a federation of leaders of churches nAHWSmv ..... ^ A„nn «fst a daughter of Lord Nettervllle ot
ot aN denominations, all Interested In COUNTRY WTI.I) OVUR Drogheda, and after her death a daugli-
the common cause of the good of hu- ^VVIIIIV 1 If ILlV WÏLR ter of Sir Joseph Hoare, baronet, of
manlty, even if church union could not nrif YJ ATT| /ift AliTPtt Anna-beila, Cork County. By hie sec-

HAIR grower ta^js^jsi
Trae *‘,M Okcwered it lui SÏÏt TwmKn^mT"»””

Mr. Campbell urged the necessity $100,60 Reward If They Fell-Read W»ck'low County. The first-born son 
Among those noticed at the Skating- that Canadians as a race should not be- Guarantee. °Li 1 «.ni iu“ 1 Dlake was

Club yesterday were: Mrs. Clarke, lUtlethe value of the British ancestry , . . ca*!ed Do~Jîî, ^ward, and the .sec-
Mlss Elsie Cotton, Mr. and Miss Caw- from which they had all sprung. In , ‘iî.f1"1 £!?pLe, * V?n,t*°n’ ,wmiarn Hume Blake, was the
thra. Miss Yvonne Nordhelmer. Miss our youthful conceit and Ignorance we proven by the ranMlv tncreaâug ^emLtd Ef!*11!, Son' ,?d^7rd
Gladys Edwards, Miss Edgar, Miss were sometimes too apt to forget that f ™ Radizene? iremarklbienew trrat- hlmeelf christened Dominick
Bigger, Or. and Mrs. Archibald, Mr i each generation was only one Hnk in ment for the hair which has just recently i . . _ , _
Herbert Locke. Mr. ' Stikeman, Mr. the chain, reaping the benefit» of all been discovered. While. this new treat- «. wa» educated In Toronto.
Gerald Green, Mr. Percy Beatly, Mr. that have gone before but we must ment ^or baldness, dandruff, grey hair, 1847-8 he made a tour abroad, when 
Adrian Law, Mr. Robert Baird. Miss try to keep high ideals before us and falllfg^ halr, itching scalp, etc., is re- Europe was stirred by new democratic 
Maud Loyd, Mrs. Gerald Strathy, Mr. & ïnk 7nto^feinih materUUsts^ thus ^ ev'er^bcen n./'ed on^thT mar® apd "atloaa> "«ntiments. He was grad-
}v- P. Jarxis, Mrs. Cawthra Mu- sinning against the generations that are kêt before, and it can readily be seen V1?fei5roin Lpper Canada College wivh
hx-h, Mr. Kenneth Macdougall, Mr. J. to come after us. Let us endeavor to j that tills is the ortly safe end sane com- îbf_j2°'^n^r'Genert ÎLPü Z,e lle ob" 
W. Mackenzie, Mr. Sydney Fellowee, make ourselves strong link, in #the mon-sense treatment, and that success la'U®d his degree of bachelor of arts, 
and Mr. Meagher, the well known skat- chain by leading loyal unselfish lives! must follow in an astonishingly short wlth a sliver medal in classics, from
or. During the afternoon a number of *o that it may not be said that' the1 ®Pace of time. the University of Toronto In 1854, and
Photographs of the waltzers were taken British race in Canada has dwtnd'ed .uTl7 pr.<2p'".1ttu0r8 ?,f RadlIene realize hie degree of master of arts In 1833.for The Sunday; World. A special meet- “way like a disea^d hmb upon a tre- publ c l,aa h?dao " In MM he was called to the Wtr and
Ing of the club will be held at the reusing ta beaTftSt lera 'tStSîrtts' oommenc®d the practice of law as a

Victoria Rink on Monday evening next.. 8 "g ________ v , Veal me?“t. Ukefy to beP”d abs a partner ct **r. 8. M. Jarvis. Subse-
slmple "heir tonic.” and after giving the quently, with his brother, Hon. 8. H. 
Radizene treatment a severe test ln some Blake, he founded the Arm which still 
of the worst cases of baldness, dandruff, bears the family name. He was up

on Monday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock ;aL"n!r b?i!l„fl?yne?1*’,,tcbln* scalp: <tc- pointed «:Queen’s Counsel In 1864. 
the sensation of the great sale of Per, money^f satisfactory results or Entered PoMtlcs-1867.
slan and oriental rugs now proceeding Upon receiving the coupon below the Mr- Blake made his first appearance 
at the rooms of Courlan, Babayan & Radizene Laboratory, Dept. 427, will "send jh polities ln 1867, when at the eug- 
Compony on East King-street, will their guarantee which te’.ls all abolit the gestion of Hon. George Brown, he be
come off. Then and there Mr. Charles 8186.00 reward to all readers of The To- came a candidate ln South Bruce for
Henderson, who Is conducting the pro- î?*?*? World, together with full, tree In- the Ontario Legislature, and ln West 
ceedingA will offer to public compe- Don't1 send Sy^ monTy DfÔ7 Mrttoutors 2urham Ior 016 federal parUamenL He
titlon the magnificent all silk rug are free Simply cut yôut and 7end fn «leeted in both constituencies, in
woven especially for the then shah's the coupon below, and you will receive bv the legislature he was opposed to Hon. 
throne room by the most expert artistic return mall full particulars regarding John Sand field Macdonald, a professing 
craftsmen of the time. This particular this remarkable discovery. Reformer, who had been nominated cv
fabric is valued at $16,000, and one r-"" ■ i » Sir John A Macdonald as Ontario’s
from the same collection passed Into Baldness.Oray Halrjtehtng tealpjltc first premier, and who had formed a
the hands oft Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan P____ D _ r_______ coalition cabinet, known as the "patent
in exchange for $20,300. It is In all rree IteulZene VOUpon combination.” John Sand field Maodon-
respects a splendid product of the Per- Cut this coupon out and mall to the aid was attoriiey-general; Hon. John
slan looms, and Its beauty has been Radizene Laboratory, Dept. 427, Scran- Carling and Hon. M. C. Cameron, two
admired by all who have had the op- *on> £a”, for fr*® information regard- Tories, were commissioner of agrlcul-
portunity to Inspect It. The general growlng hMr ïradTcItinr'^da'ndrafi ture and publlc works, and provincial
sale will continue during next week. restoring g£y or Med halr “ secretary respectively, while two Rs-
p.nd this a fiords * good idetf of tlie tural color, and correcting all scalp formers, Hon. Stephen Richards and
magnitude of the stock. Public interest and hair troubles. Hon. E. B. Wood, called "Big Thun-
has been well sustained, and this Is Good for one week to all Toronto der,” were commissioner of crown lands ,

____ no4 surprising lg view of the great World readers. and provincial treasurer respectively.
bargains that have been obtained. Wws ii. ■.■■.i.. ... r — ■■ ■ Mr. Blake early succeeded "Mr. Archi- '

. of Lady Gibson, a of CanadameMtn*°lras held tn the baU room at 

government house yesterday afternoon 
of the-Workman's Housing Committee, 
with representatives from the civic 
guild, the board of trade and the.To», 
ronto branch of the Manufacturers’ A«-1, 
eociatlon. His worship the mayor was 
in the chair and addressed the meeting, 
as well as Prof. KyHe, Mr. Noell Mar
shall and Canon Plumptre. Some of 

8 those present were: Lady Gibson, the 
Misses Gibson, MTs. Agar Adamsôn. i 
Miss Arnoldl, Mrs. Crawford Brown,
Mra Brock, Mti. Hume Blakè, Miss.,
Currie, Mra Archibald Campbell, Mrs.
Timtothy Eaton. Mrs. Albert Oooder-] 
ham (president I.O.U.E.), Mra Edward 
Gurney, Mrs. Junor, Mrs. Job, Mr*. J.
E. Krammerer, Mrs. G. H.Lloyd, Mra 
S. T. Langton, Miss Marie Macdoncll,
Miss Pearl Macdonald, Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murchy, Miss Mowat, Mrs. Mcfhedran,
Mrs. J. W. F. McCullough, MleS A.
Nordhelmer, Mrs. H. 8. Strath y, Mrs.
Sigmund Samuel, Mrs. Sidney Small, to . , ^ „
Mrs. A. Grasett, Mrs. James George. : Brown assisted ln the drawing r 
Mies Norah Whitney. Mrs. A. Wright, | which was decorated with ftlng 
Miss D. Wraysford, Miss Walsh. Mrs., American beauty roses. The tea room 
McGregor Young. Mrs. F. Henderson. ! was decorated with spring Rogers,the 
Miss C. Laing. Mra F. W. G. MacdOn- table Jibing centt-dd with da“^$1Js ar' 
aid, Mra Anthea The officers elected ranged In a high silver basket tied With 
were: Mrs. H. 8. Strathy, chairman; yellow satin ribbbns, UlyJ»f «W
Mrs O j H Llovd secretary; exe-1 valley on a cloth of Venetian lace. Mrs. “utive comrnmeeXdy m^on: Mra 1 Job >vas In charge of the tea room shd 
Agar Adamson. Miss Arnoldl. Mrs. A. ; was usststed by ^ Ch»mbers, M^s

. Campbell, Miss Currie, Mrs. T. Eaton,1 Windsor, Miss Job «nd Ml* Defoe. 
Mra A. Grasett, Dr. MadMurchy, Ml*, “thDa‘^

-I MORE LEAP YEAR BABIES.I

»The Lady and Her Bank Account> foi 
erft

lowers de- 
should notThe World Is tn receipt of 

additional coupons in the Leap 
Year Mug award. Thdy are as 
follows:

Mr and Mrs. Albert Edgar 
Simpson, 622 Gladstone-ave, 
Toronto, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Skinner, Udora, 
Ont., a son; Mr. and Mrs. Gross- 
man, 85 NeIson-6t. a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L, Fulcher, 87 
Rerth-aVa, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs.' Grover Clyde Andrews. 
Bowmanvitle, Ont., a daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard, 
186 Llndsey-ave., Toronto, a 
son.

Ladies will find a savings account a great conveni
ence. When shopping, they need carry little money 
with them, as their cheque is honored at any of our 
branches. Their bank balance is always earning 
interest. /

<*
)ri of conffdi 
>hn A. Mac 
, a speech tt

id improper
-hole fore 
legitimate | 
Ontario go

l Coalition Cabinet Bgaton.
This question was the chief Issue ot 

the-general election of March 21, 1871, 
which resulted so disastrously for the 
"patent combination." The new legis
lature met on December 7, 1871,
with a number of constituencies 
still unrepresented. Nevertheless the 
opposition commenced Its assault upon 
thee government on Dec. 11. The strug- • 
gle awoke widespread interest, and 
filled the galleries of the legtoUtttve 
chamber with intrested spectators. Mr
Blake moved a resolution regretting the transcontinental railway; the con- 
action of the previous legislature in g traction of the Intercolonial Railway, 
giving the government such large pow- and the grant of "better terms” to dls- 
ers to deal with the Railway Aid Fund, contented Nova Scotia. To this last- 
The ministers strove to postpone the named proposition he announced his 
discussion until all the constituencies opposition; declaring that to vary the 
of the province were represented, but , b. N. A- Act for the benefit of 
the opposition succeeded ln carrying Nova Scotia would be an, injustice to
the resolution by 40 votes tq 80, On the remaining provinces and an Inter- Eneuirv Pnstnnn.*
Dec. 14, Alexander Mackenzie, who re- !ference with imperial legislation. He enquiry rostponed.
presented West Middlesex, moved s (attacked Sir John Macdonald for not Owing to the absence of Sir 
resolutien condemning the government : insisting that the claims of Canada for A»an. Sir George Cartier,
for attempting a "usurpation at power compensation tor losses caused by the Abbott in England, it was d_......
fraught With danger to public liberty Fenian Raids should be dealt with ylsablo to adjourn, the commltt™. „ 
and constitutional government” After when the claims of the United States two months. Sir John Macdonald a*,
long debate this Whs passed by a ma- for damage done by tho blockade-run- scried that “the charge waa a tat
JOrity of one. On Dec. 18, the final ner Alabama were under considératlon calumny. The government denied • 
scene of the drama took place, when during the negotiation of the Treaty in toto.” On Mav 23 the house 
Mr. Blake presented,a motion declaring of Washington ln 1871. Journed to meet again on Au*
that the continuation In office of the At the opening of the second par- for the purpose of receiving thé 
government of the flay was. under the ltoment of Canada, ln March. 1372, port of the committee and Drnr«n 
f^î8Ü.n*' clrcutastances, at variance Hon. Alexander Mackensle suggested Unfortunately, during the recess' 
with the spirit of the constitution. The that the leader of the Liberal party in oaths bill was disallowed. Sir r
to$£tryJaiSÉ SSSrV^Sl T.*' the h0U8e Should>exelected, and pro- Macdonald therea^n proposed toT^ 

and endeavored to adjourn the -posed Edward Blake as his successor, sue a royal commission to the mem 
w« «fU»tU »Th'>D,8U,.rTsetl0n I" » letter to Me brother'he said: "I here of the committee M^srs l^

T? B15kîre thought Mr. Blake should be chosen, and Blake, however
ended the Mfter conUt O^° toe fol- "K Mr-wrote to^îî
lowing do v ivft» plot#* in tn» country jfttv© nim ms.ny Jonn tns.t It would bo of ovii ,>/-,*« —-
form nw adntim«rati“, tod a“ ^vX^dT^onal^we^otecmÈtlm t0 ,Cfeate precedent T&
nounced his cabinet as . follows. Hon S®-ve him additional power, placing him government Issuing a commission of en-
Edward Blake presldent of X conn- ^ ^ Z V.'V mattera a charge a^lw
.ell; Hon. Adam Crooks, attorney-gen- ^5fid TA latrie th„ tS^ f’ commissioners being, as they
eral; Hon. Peter Gow, provincial secre- STSKJÎîSw’ ilnw-mmL" the af®;v,*ub-,ect to the direction and conti^l
tary; Hon.. Alexander Mackenzie, pro- extremely unwilling: to accept the of the accused.” Consequently tho <v»m
vlnclal treasurer; Hon R W Scott, Jf8t- at,‘a.8t "*aw„nd e*:7pe/ JhU? m|ttee was forced to a^urowltorat 
now Sir Richard Scott, commissioner of w W™ a”d a< compllshlng anything. Immediately
crown lands: Hon. Archibald McKellar, Blake^led the opposition when the a. eeriee of apparently incriminating 
commissioner of agriculture and minis- chargee against Sir John Macdonald s letters, emanating from G W MoMnl* 
ter of public works. , government, known as the “Pacific len, one of the dlaSpmnted Trmtii

The --8p.sk NoW- Incident Brandal,” were promulgated. States subscriber, to“” P R
The dlrst session of the new legisla- Jhe f Company, were published. These were

ture was marked by attacks upon Hon. ; Legislation had been passed provld-- followed by an affidavit from sir 
R. W. Scott and Hon. E. B. Wood, who log the construction of .the “Pa- Allan, denying that there h^d b^m ^ 
had deserted Hon John Sandfleld Mac- effle Railway” by a company which corrupt transaction betwem 
donald’s sinking ship to Join Mr. Blake. >houid have the approval of the gover- and the government ThV?
It was asserted that Mr. Blake bad of- nor-generol-ib-cduncli, and which was a number of stolen conies S téi.™ 
fered some Inducement to Mr. Wood to to receive a subsidy of 60.000,600 acres fro7$ ministers asklnw Sirf
vote with him. It was reca^ed that Mf. pf land and *30,000,000 in cash. Sir sums of money for some
Blake had sent a note across the floor Hugh Allan had endeavored to secure waa not dUctiLe Purpose w*|ch
of the house to Mr. Wood; and that the the charter for a company in which
latter had immediately left ms seat in United States capitalists were "inter- The Opposition’s Tactics
the ministerial benches and had spoken ested, but had been informed that no These later 
and voted against his former collea- foreigners were-to be concerned ln the opnoeltlon to °^?sed
gues. The note «. .question read, "Speak building of the read. Then two other wh^ nârliam^nt an»
now.—Edward Blake,” gnd the Incident companies, one headed by Sir Hugh waited i they
became famous as the "Speak now" Allan, and the other by Senator Davtd ^.rd ?“"wln' 8^v*
episode. During the session ot 1872, Mr. l. Macpherson, applied for the charter, ’ W. th a reque,t that Par-
Blake brought down the railway reso- An amalgamation proved to be out of éhlxzes were” tÎÎ*1 tbe
lutions specifying the companies to be the queetion, and the government ? Investigated. This un.
subsidized. He offered a reward for the granted the clterter to a third corpora- °°H8e Lord Dufferhj
capture of Louts Riel and his accom- ,i0n nromotedby Sir Hugh A. Allan. c,tnad take. Then the Liberals
FnCthSefNorth m.îCn,knmf Tbos;This was the sttuatlro wh®n one quiet at whlch

?.ebelllon ,<* 1869,-,1°: afternoon Mr. Lucius Both Huntington, thf1 v to Prorogue
He had, in the previous session, called M p made hl_ charges in the house Ilanlent when suoh charges were pu.„of co^m^A He dlcîarrf that Sir ^ ~b8t,tutoJ commission, ap-
steps to apprehend those who still re- Hujrh A r* had mafie P°»*ited by the accused, for a.committee

ESE iTEEsBiHSnSElegisla^dtequXtog ^^raM ^

25SSf iSSSSfftrom 8,tting ,n the SPSS* A Tl c^bbte KS. TSSSffSJgSgtSS
In the Federal House and the government, that the cop»- «• Gowan to make an enquey an

While still a member of the Ontario pahy ln <lueat,on should receive the report In order that parliament n 
Lerislatûre Mr Blake had vet found barter, and In return Should advance Pronounce upon the case. Tblrt; time to devote to the affairs of thl for, the, purpwle atd!n* the witnesses were ex^Unsd at the It
young Dominion As a member of the ele=tton ofwmiB‘fter8 tH<*f sup- tigatlon. but Mr. Huntington and 
first parliament of Canada, he had P<'ri«rs. Mr. Huntlngtqn asked for McMullen both failed to testify, 
taken part ln the debates upon such an investigation by a committee of evidence disclosed that the mini 
questions as the acquisition of the five members He made no speech, had accepted contributions from . Sir 
Northwest Territories and the creation and Sir John Macdonald kept silent. Hugh Allan, but ndt that tills money 
of the Province of Manitoba; the ad- After a moment ot solemn stillness was used corrppttjr nor that any ltn-
mieslon of British Columbia to the fed- the motion was read and voted down. t ----------
eratlon, and the agreement to build a The next day the premier presented a Continued on Page 9, Col. 1.

KNkBE PIANO»
READ OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO. 

BRANCHES» Adelaide sad Slmcoe Streets, ftaeem Street and 
Jameson Aveaae, College aad Grnee Streets, Broadview sad 
Wlltoa Aveaae*, Daadaa aad Keele Streets, Wilton Aveaae 
sad Parliameirt Street.

The Werid'e Beet
Patroalaed by Royalty

H.RJf. the DUku of Connaught 
has purohaeod three for Rideau 
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on Thursday afternoon at her residence 
Marmaduke-streeL The Misses
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resolution providing for the appoint.3 is
tou. John Hillyard Cameron, Ho,
A- Dorlon, and Hon. Edward B 
A bill was then passed giving 
committee power to take evtdone 
oath.
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Beauty . ot Design and Fin
ish, Accuracy of Scale and Tone 
Quality make It a Plano ot High
Standard-- ............

Call at our wareroom and ex
amine our full line of the above 
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The Newoombe Plano Co.

Limited
19-21 Richmond 8t. West 
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“^pte^Mra!1' Samuel", ^ra'tsidney tiny but charming asslstanL 

Email, Mrs. MacGregor Young.
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inf Mrs. 
,ve a

On Thursday evening Mr. and 
W. Hamilton, 26 Beaty-aV*., ga 
successful party in aid of the McAU

.. . .. _ ,___ .... Mission. Many friends were present,
eon at tihe studio, Bloor-etreet, thl8,an(i the contributions totaled over 840. 
evening. tMrs. W. Hamer, a former Parkdale

__ , ~~ ■ . ’ .. 1 vocalist, and who has returned there
The Trinity lecture this afternoon Is t0 „ve eang two songs with much ac

hy Dr. Humfrey Anger, who will ( ceptance. Mrs. C. Bastedo rendered a 
speak on ’’Gounod.” I piano selection. Mrs. W. J. McMurtry

recited an original piece of high mertL 
Miss Valborg Martini Zollner Is glv-, and utile Elene Murdock, a child of 

(ng a piano récitai in the Margaret great promise, gave two recitations. 
Eaton School this evening. Short addresses oh the work of tbe mis

sion were given by Controller. Mc
Carthy and the host.

Mrs. A. F. Rutter, president of Rose-: 
dale League of School Art; Mm F. G. 
Clark, treasurer, and Miss A. F, -Sima 
principal of Rosedale School, go to 
Brantford to-day to assist in the organ
ization of g league ln that city.
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Mr. and Mrs. McGill!vray Knowles 
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AWAY
Major and Mra Murray, with their 

family, have moved out to their house 
at the Beach.

Mias Ethel Street has returned from 
», visit to Hamilton.

Mies Haldee Crawford is expected 
home from Hamilton to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas aie 
leaving shortly for Florida.

What hey and girl would not like to 
hare «'pair of these dandy skates FREE 
They are new and up-to-date, à very 
strong and good looking extension 
skate. Best rubber cushions; and will 
turn in a J tndi circle. Extend from 
7# to loji inches.
Now you can get a pair of these 
beautiful skates easy enough. Simply 
irrite os to. send you $4-56 worth qf 
oar Special Banter and Aenorted 
Post Cards without cost to you, sei 
them to y oar friends at 6 for to esnts- 
we will trust you with tbe cards and 
the money until all are sold—then re. 
(torn the money to w and we will 
promptiyeend yoothe skates. ,
A number of 
ing Easter 
from you. These 
—everybody. Tiki

iS
enough and you get your fine neu 
of skates for. nothing. If you would 
like to see these easy selling Post Cards 
first, send us your name and $ cents 
and we will send you a toe. package 
comaMhg # lovely carda
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Mrs. Hambourg, 100 Gloucester-sL, on 
Moliday. Mrs. F. Barrey Hays, on 
Monday, 2 Wellesley Plaça Mrs. Fred

77 Waiker-ave.. on Tuesday, and not 
'again. Mrs, Joseph King, 84 Gtoucee- 
Itef-et, WedpesW tor the la*t time , 
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James Lougheed.

Miss Ethel Dickson has returned 
fr om .Galt.

ii Mr. Gordon Crean is visiting” 'bis 
brother, M. T. J.; Crean, Montreal. Hatvard-ave., Rosedale, on

---------- for the last time this season. Mrs. i
Mra Macdonald, Goderich, Is staying Ernest A Bray- - (formerly Miss M. : 

with Mra Nordhelmer, Glenedyth. Vivienne Tlghe) for th*first time since.
- » her marriage, with Mra George jp. 

Toye, 144 Beech-ave., the first Monday

: friends wiU be buy- 
Aek them to buy 

cards sell themselves 
es them—you

æ
ss■
.isMiss Emma Cayley, who Is staying _ _

with Mrs. Edward Davidson, leaves and Tuesday In March. Mrs. W. S. 
town on Tuesday for Salt Lake City. , Hodgens, 206 Ruseell Hill Drive, not on , 

___i the first Thursday ln March.

tail on amon 
rid." In his 
of Octoberix PI of

Mr*. Torrlngton, general president ot 
the National Council of Women, Is In 
Ottawa, the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Beddoe.

Mr. Lou F. Soho-tea 66 Kendall-ave- *1 
nue. Friday, March 8, for the last time 
this season.

who
I

Women’s Canadian Club
•V aoesoxit *«

11

the4 Mr.169 Carlton-street. Miss Pankhurst will 
arrive on Monday mprnlng.
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
THIRD WEEK OF THE

gigantic Auction Sale
of Courian, Babayan & Co’s

; Large Stock of High-class

, !;j;
The officers at Stanley Barracks are 

giving a dinner and dance this even
ing.

"ih The marriage of Miss Phyllis Mof
fat t to Mr. Gunn takes place very qulot 
ly at 3 o'clock this afternoon ln St. 
Andrew’s Church, King-street.
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HORIENTAL RUGS a

:: 1
■

At the Art Rooms, 40-44 King Street East Sale to be continued

Every Afternoon Next Week
commencing at 2.30 each day.

This unprecedented Sale has been gathering force from the start, and a 
new record is being made every succeeding day. $100,000.00 worth of 
Rugs remain to be disposed of still, every piece béing the careful selection 
of the finest abroad. An opportunity to buy goods below their value in the 
Orient Catalogues on application. Seats for I fidirt,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers *

On Monday, March 4th, at 4.30 p.m. will be offered and sold 
to the highest bidder, without any reserve, the celebrated silk 
throne carpet, valued at $15,000.
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PERSIAN RUG WORTH $15.000
TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION.Mrs. Wm. Walker (nee Hughes) 

wearing a pale blue gewn of satin 
meteor cloth and lace trimmed with 
pearls held her pest nuptial reception
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DEATH OF HON. IJ BLAKE F ilf

A “Fit-rite” Store Has Been Opened in Toronto
P° y°u Realize All That This Announcement Means ?

Continued From Page 8.

proper bargain had been made In ret-, 
fcrence to the railway charter.

Parliament met on Oct. ,2», 1873, and 
the two parties began the struggle tor 
supremacy, In which Mr. Blake played - 
such an Important part. Mr; Mackenzie 
Wished to censure the government tor 
Its course In dealing with the chargea 
Mr, James Macdonald of Ptctou pre
sented a resolution of confidence In the 

Sir John A. Macdonald le- 
I (ended himself In a speech which occu

pied five hours. He declared that the 
money which had passed thru his hands 
bad not been used Improperly. "I was 
met by the whole force, power 

' gnd Influence, legitimate and Illegi
timate, of the Ontario government,” 
he declared. He had been forced In 
haste to secure funds to fight the elec
tion. "We were subscribing as gentle
men while they were stealing as burg
lars,” he said. Hon. Edward Blake fol
lowed the premier In one of the finest 
speeches of his long career. It Was 
a logical argument In which he declared 
that In the recent election "Sir John 
Macdonald had not relied upon the In
telligent judgment of the people, 
upon the money of Sir Hugh Allan, ob
tained by the sale of the rights of the 
Canadian people.”. On the next day, 
Nov. 5, 1873, Sir John Macdonald an
nounced that the ministry had resigned, 
and that Mr. Mackenzie had been call
ed to form a new administration.

The Mackenzie Cabinet.
Two days later Hon. Mr Mackenzie 

announced his cabinet, with Hon. Ed
ward Blake as a minister without port
folio. In February. 1874, Mr. Blake re
signed from the cabinet on- account of 
lU-health. He rejoined In May of the 
following year afe minister ot Justice.
In 1877 he became president ef the exe
cutive çouncll, and on Jan. 31, 1878, fin
ally retired from the government. Ifi 
1876 Mr. Blake visited England.to con
fer with the colonial secretary as to the 
constitutionality of the act creating the 
supreme court, which had Just been 
passed, ahd to deal with other quest- - 
Ions. Speaking of the supreme court 
set prior to the election of 1878, .Mr, 
Blake declared that "appeal* from 
Canadian courts to the judicial com
mittee of the privy council should be 
abolished or that at least the mini
mum amount for which an appeal could 
be made should be raised very high." . 
With her majesty’s govenûnènt, Mr. '■ 
Blake discussed the passage of Cana- j 
dlan navigation laws and the passage 
of a more comprehensive extradition 
treaty than the Ashburton Treaty. He 
wished to gain for Canada wider pow
ers to deal with the extradition of' 
criminals. Mr Blake secured some Im
portant modifications of the commis
sions Issued by the British Govenufient 
to the governors-general of Canada. 
These changes forced the governor to 
accept the advice of his ministers in ail 
matters except “In the rare instances 
In which owing to the existence of sub

stantial Imperial Interests as disting
uished from Canadian interests, it Is 
considered that full freedom of action 
Is not vested in the Canadian people."

As Mr. Blake declared during the 
campaign of 1878, his efforts were di
rected to secure for Canada "that ful
ler measure of self-government which 
becomes our station among the peo
ples of the world.” In his celebrated 
Aurora speech of October, 1874, Mr. 
Blake had spoken of Canadians as 
"four mlllon Britons who are not free.”
He had advocated the reorganization 
9f the empire upon*a federal basis 
end •. •the granting to Canada 
6f a. -, greater - ■ share In this 
management of Its foreign affairs. The M 
speech was remarkable also because 
It demanded the reorganization of the 
senate, upon an elective plan, com
pulsory voting, minority representation 
*nd the extension of the franchise. At 
Teeswater, In 1878, Mr. Blake said "the 
day must com# when we shall cease to 
be dependents, as I hope, by exchang
ing dependency for association,; by ris
ing from the position of colonists to 
that of, ‘partners in thé freedom, the 
fortunes ahd the responsibilities of the 
empire."

I
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A “Different” Store.
A new standard of clothes value.
An opportunity for men to dress right 

without extravagance.

à1

■?

V

N many other cities, “FIT-RITE” high- 
grade tailored clothes are already es
tablished—already worn by discrimin

ating men, who combine good taste with 
wise economy.

Toronto has had to wait for a “FIT- 
RITE” store until we could find a favor
able Yonge Street location. We found that 
location at the northwest corner of Yonge 
and Gerrard Streets.

The FIT-RITE line has a wide price 
range—suits and overcoats selling at from 
$15 up to $35. Whatever price you pay, 
you get value—great value—for every dol
lar you expend in this new and “different” 
store.

THERE is only one way to find out—ac
cept our invitation, and pay us a vis
it, Our invitation has nothing what

ever to. do with buying. You will not be 
importuned to purchase.

■ Just drop in and take a look around, to 
decide what you are going to do about your 
spring suit or overcoat.

You will-find the showing of new spring 
styles well worth the visit!

And you^vill fixiH these styles displayed 
amongst pleasant surroundings, in a dis
tinctly modern store, whçre it will be a real 
pleasure to come and get posted upon cor
rect attire.

Toronto men are going to rally around 
this store in large numbers as soon as they 

< find out what superior values it contains.
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Everything in Men*» Wsar— Underwear and Overcoats, and all that goes between

I
'/ Marks Œi Price

0

The Fit-rite Store-382 Yonge St.
I
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V j render of our commercial independence.

decision of the trade question Involves 
that of the constitutional Issue, for 
which you are unprepared and with
which you do not even cohtelvs, your- Just chtire of taxation and for which 
selves to be dealing—how can I pro- ho was highly commended by the Bng- 
perly recommend you now to decide lish newspapers. He wai re-elected for 
on commercial union?" South Longford by acclamation In 1893,

* In British Parliament epd, as htk legal ability had attracted
Mr. Blake accepted an invitation to much attention In England, was select-

become a member of the British house ed lrj 19»e as a member of the parlia-
of commons, and at the general elec- met tnry committee, which investigated 
tion of 1883 was elected to represent the affairs of Booth Africa and the
the Irish constituency of South Long- causes of the Transvaal raid. HI*
ford, with Mr. Justin McCarthy, the cross-examination of the lute Cecil off to Euronf
historian, as htg colleague In North Hhodee was described as a "piaster- _ n
Longford. He had not long been a piece of work." Finally after sitting The Immense popularity of the CU- ( ,
member of the Imperial parliament be- ! In the Imperial parliament for IB years, nard Line with Canadians generally and 
fore he delivered a speech Which was i Mr. Blake resigned In July, 1907, and Torontonians in particular, is evidenced 
declared to be the best exposition of shortly afterwords returned to Toron- by the toree Datronaee Thi« »»* 
the home rule policy up to tliat time, to spend the closing years of 1.1s life. company have the*8 8 Lusitania for 
Ills-views on this subject wore given Mr. Blake as a Lawyer. Liverpool and Cartnanto for the Medl-
In Toronto In 1894, when he pronounced pm|MTlM ,,.elro „„ , terranean.
himself "an Irishman and an Imperlalr ~ aÏ!Jlî a On the former,^ Messrs.- A. F. Web-
lst, not in a jingo sense, but an lm- ^ ster ft Co., general agents, report book-
p»rial 1st in the fullest sense of the “ 1Î5*JIng the following from this clty-Messrs. 
word, and with the belief that the : " H. H. Fudger, Mies H Fudger, T. A.
destiny of the British Emp're is to . McCrse, H. E. Johnston, A J. Olaze-
occupy the foremost position us a civil- Pef<^e t*'®->8ft!reoie co“” °* Canada, brook, R. W. Green, H, Smith, Mrs. C. 
iter*, and as a Christianiser thruout ®r**t he achieved a great Bacon, W. C. Wade. J. Patrick; W. Wll-,
tbs whole world.” «"I look," said Mr. reputation which secured for him many nameon, and on the 8.8. Carman la, Jae. 
Biake.- "forward te the granting of cases before the judicial commute* of Ryrle, Mrs. Ryrle, Miss C. Ryrle, Miss 
hoihe rule to Ireland In the near fu- the privy council. He was chief counsel Grace Ryrle, J. Grant Ryrle, Harry F. 
ture, and thereafter, t» ee-dng. sys- f<w the Canadian Pacific Railway in the Ryrle, 8. J. Moore, Mra Moore, Miss 
tertis of local government established arbitration of the differences between Violet Moore, Miss Muriel Moore, Mrs. ,
In all the great historical and natur- the company and the Dominion Ooverii- j E Y. Eaton, Miss Marjory Eaton, Misa 
al divisions Of Great Britain, with one ment as to the quality of the construe- Alice Baton, A. M. Adler, Mrs. Adler, 
federal parliament In control." tion of the British Columbia branch of Mrs. Hollwey, Mis* Eileen Robertson,

In 1894 Mr. Blake was elected a the railway. He appeared In the Man!- Bartle E. Bull, Mrs Bull, Mies Jessie 
member of the executive committee of toba railway crossings case before fie Bull. Mis* Helen Bull J.' C. Fraser, 
the Irish, parliamentary party As a supreme court and was counsel for tile Mrs. Fraser. Mies Strachan, Mies Mer
man ber of the royalcmhmtosibh which appellant, when the famous Manitoba lei Ralston, W. H Mara, Mrs. Mara, XL

school cases were heard by the privy C. Browne, Mrs. Browne, Jaa. Andrews, 
council Again In 1895 he acted as ar- -A, Green, Harold Smith, Mrs. C.

Bacon. - ,

Liberal-Conservative party. Sir. John 
Macdonald had presented- several re
solutions In parliament calling for the 
adoption of a protective tariff. “Our 
opportunity has come," he Is said to 
have told his followers, “Want has 
overcome the prejudice of a theory, 
and we will propound a policy which 
will better this woeful state of affairs 
and carry us back to power." The 
accuracy of this prophecy was demon
strated by the result of the general 
election of 1878, In which the govern
ment was defeated and three ministers, 
Including Mr. Blake, who had been out 
of the country, lost their seats.

Mon or the railway, even if it,turns divided in opinion. Mr. Blake, On the 
out to be practicable as an engineering one hand, declared tree trade lmpos- 
work, will involve an enormous expen- sible, and advocated a tariff for rev- 
dlture, approximating $38,000,000, and enue; Mr. Mackenzie, on the other 
after tts completion will Involve an ed- hand, believed that free trade was the 
ormous annual charge on the country only correct fiscal policy. The elec
tor its rulining expenses; and I doubt tion bill formed a topic of discussion in 
If that section can be kept open after the campaign, but the government 
it is built." Later Hi the address he proved too strong for Mr. Blake and 
said: "If these 2060 men understand his cohorts.
■that the people of Canada are proper- In the succeeding parliament, apd 
ed. in preference to compliance with the campaign which followed in Feb- 
their ruinous demands, to let ehem go, ruary, 1887, the question of protection 
and to build the Colum- versus free trade again played an lm-
Wa -section with their 10,000 people, portant part Mr. Blake was heard 
their tone will be more moderate, and proclaiming thé doctrine of "Provin- 

Mr. Blake re-entered the house of we shall hear no more talk about se- 0lal Rights" whenever occasion offer- 
commons as the member for West Cession." This was his view with re- eg. He denounced the government for 
Durham, where a seat had been found gard to the pledge made to British Co- permitting the execution of Louis Riel 
for him, In 1880. His views on the lttmtola when that province entered because of hie share in the Red River 
trade question were, however, pro- the confederation, and this was his Rebellion _pt 1886, voicing the opinion 
bounced in speeches subsequent to "that contention when the house met to cdli- that Riel had been Insane. He con-, 
date. In 1882, he told -the electors of | «Mer a contract which Sir John Mac- de mned the land policy of the govern- 
West Durham, ’"You know woli that donald's government proposed to make ment and Its management of the 
I do not approve of needless restric- with George Stephen, Donald A. Smith Northwest Territories. '"The choicest 
tlons on our liberty of exchanging and others for the construction of the land was falling," he said, “Into the 
what we have for what we want. . whole transcontinental system. hands of middlemen, ratardlng fie-'

Women are weak, yet under a smile But you also know that I have fully The C. P. Hallway Contract. veloproent and lessening the prosperity 
they will try to hide pain and suffer- recognized the fact that we are obliged The government proposed to hand of the settler.” Finally, Mr. Blake 
In» that anv man could not bear nÂ. to-raise yearly a great sum and that over to the eyndlgite the portions of fought hard against the passage of the 
J ,« , , , PJ we must continue to provide this year- the road being constructed by the Franchise-Act, which reduced the quall-

It women would only remem- jy gum ,py import duties, laid on goods government, and to grant a subsidy' flcations of voters, provided for voting 
at, thelr fre?u®"t failures Of Bim)lar to those whic h can be manu- of 25,000,000 acres of land and 826,000,000 by certain classes of Indians, and for 

Df5“h tP1,*e ,f.rom «■J»*»»" factored here, and that It results as a In cash to the company. Mr. Blake as- the making of voters’ lists by federal
and^thev would lonslr reHl^ th^Ar necessary Incident of our fiscal system eerted. In a series of speeches, each of officers, 
fcîmrîi 14 1 * retaln thelr that there must be a large, and as I which abounded with the most extra-

Whcn tkfhinAd foil. Kooin believe. In the 'view of the moderate cfdlnary amount of detail, that this
those droroir,. Ho.v.whLo o.d uffd protectionists, an ample advantage to bargain would be "not only dangerous Nevertheless the election went against 
aches- thüt the home manufacturer. Free trade to, but ruinous." He estimated that the the Liberal party, and Mr. Blake, cha-
dark ’linJl imder th. dL^ltets ag 1 have repeatedly explained, for us company would expend $21,000,000 on gristed by his defeat, exhausted by the
fit* of denresslon Mlnl-ntinn nr r« ' impossible; and the issue is whether the road, and would receive from the arduous campaign, end In poor health,
Pid flutterhig of the Phe]irt- hot flLhes the present tariff Is perfect or defee- government the equivalent of at least notilfed his followers that they wbuld
and lndigestfon Then^ie cheeks m-ow tlve and unjust." Again in his speech $108,000,000. He suggested that the have to select a new leader at the ap-
tale thceewcs dull ând the c^nlSlon at Malvern, In East York, in 1887, he western sections of the road should be proaching session This they were re- 
blemlshedT 8 “ U and thc compjexlon dec]ared that lhe poi^y ot (lee trade built as settlement made them neces- luctant to do, but as Mr. Blake was

Women'should know that much of was "removed from the domain of *ary, ^ ttot. instead °f P^vldJ"K .^^‘Hon" WUfrld L^Jrle^^h^Thad DIHirUTf THDATTPD bitrator between the New Zealand go---
thls suffering is needless and <5n be practical politics,” because of the no- ^fa Une atong the north shorç of Lake ^t^ Hon. Wtifrid ^urier who had R TuROUGu ernment and the New Zealand Midland
promptly remedied. Purify andVn- cessity for revenue. During the ses- Superior, the government ritouW^ve n„rin^ the vears whlch foL * “ Railway, and later arbitrated between
rich the blood through the use of Dr. slc-n of 1880, in ridiculing the proposal £he road built from Lake Nlptoelor to cabinet, curing the years which f pi DAM A1TC1ITTIDP FA the Newfoundland government and the v , ,
Williams’ Pink Pills and your suf- to send a high commissioner to Eng- ^ t Ste. Mar e, when an American ‘^ed ^ ewived îndf b? th^ttm2 thé DVllA V tllTURL CO. Reid-Newfoundland8 Company. A fine {*qrch anl?"ndb/n_^^,odl*t °Fflcl»l
feting: will vanish ThouRands nf wn- land, for the purpose of Increasing the mail route could be utilized, with & tion was e 01 ea, ana oy me lime in . romniim«nt vir Kv n beards in London—and the majdhity% men know tha! Dr WilUams’ Ptok lSrelgn trade, Mr. Blake said: "Whilst water route for the summer months, election of 1891 was announced,the Lib- ------------- gSKfttoT JSÏLr 2.Ï have balloted-is strongly in favor of

;:«™S£i“J3arSSSo',n‘."‘Smth,' “A - Spi«.4u work Do*r» xu», rnlo„5to'i cïï^7‘;j,tln,ÏÏÎS,« ””Sk! $5 5S STS’

k’£rF>S«35«.n.q;-,-mms;.?.. mi,*,.Doh,,. wsusnggFsrsz£&-ift?ss$2Ns
£,KiurtssT-nYiS;,,gs -jetsMsA aar^ilsrvsssrx —— zss&ïsfissrssut,“j'sw.zixrj:says: ^Everrnsince the ageaotnfourtteen tlade' ’ Mr Bisk, as Leader tended that the’first contract should lh,a election, but hto views on this Mrs. Norman L. Dew Telle Whet They We depended upon the eloquence of our Methodist churches. *
1 hnv. omc,e„i*,?,il°V te®n Mr- Blake as Le«aer ratified In rtew of the reception lssue were communicated In a letter Have Dene for Her__ P.nnU Talklno «Avocate; to-day we have to depend
mv il , ff .ed lcrrltdy ^ltb pa'ns ln At 2 o’clock on the morning of April JJ* P* „odch he considered it0 ttm/electore of West Durham. So Mev* Done T0P Meo—People Talking upon the rlrhtwlgneS8 of our cauee,- =-ia!ll,l...... «--------- ------- --- .j ■ -
also mnrh Kp'a*rei.v,efdJMlheH 1 "“J 28 • 1880. Mr. Mackenzie arose In his ^ attractive " I muefiwere these opinions at vari- of Them on Ev#fy Side. Mr. Blake was for fourteen years pres- SOnTHINA MIYTIIRFQ
tion 71111*1 tr°abled with Indigestion and place In the house of commons and ' , . ■ snee with the platform of hi* po- I id en t of the Toronto General Trusts I nINu m IXI U nES
dirt nn^e extremely .careful as to my announced his retirement from the la th® session of 1882, the chief topic ; utlcal associates that the letter was PORT DANIEL WEST. Itonaventure company, resigning ln 1894. HANfiFROIIS TO PUII flRFM

n, of sometimes did not feel like leadership of the opposition. He had ' of discussion was the redistribution j suppressed until after the election had Co., Que., March L—(Special).—Bona- I vtr rLu.-. *uloT UAHULKÜUS fU CHILDREN
toting at all. Some two years ago the fc , ncor health and there had bill, which was Introduced after the , taken place. Mr. Blake condemned <n ’ ! Mr. Blake s legal ability was recog-
headaches became so bad that I had be Somè> friction it the partv owing completion of the decennial census. This ■ strong-terms the protective policy of venture County Is ringing with the nlsed ae early as 1869, when he was
irking lnPa^r0rr8^he5; of1 course aT to his refusal to attend th^party cau-|m®asure hlr. Blake condemned^ the Llberal-Conservatlve government, ereat w<wk done by Dodd’s Kidney °?e^dta5* appotmment aschancellot ..eoothlnr. arü ulu<tlly «japgerous to

ing in 8. store, where, of course, I -»*,, uioir® «,«* af pntirsF nt>- i high'hftndod, srbitrwy s.nd unjust. AAssrtAd that there was lift nwAa pina -,4.____ «. _ of Onta-rlo hy Sir John Macdonald s .was constantly on my feet. I tdok a " ^ Immediately "The premier," he said.“had determined “ f the British ndonffnw P’' d ,ry alde peopl* are government. He was offered the posi- the life of the llttie ones Whom they
Position in an office, where I could ^erward roriîament waa rolM upon to load the dice in the political game ^Utive duties P re^ronse to an o8 ,elllnï thelr neighbors of achoe relieved tion of chief justice of Canada in 187» are supposed to help. They contain 
«tnSTsduS 0te^b,ymmôst1feth2 SÊÎS JESTÏÏLSieT^rfWd^n b KSK “nSto «- '«• W the great Canadian Jb*ttoeof **go**l % op.ates and narcotics and aby sleep
time. As the medictol Î had been tak- dlan Pacific Railway. Under the Mac- *Ij£ortl of h,d resolution demanding ^l *!° 'rfn^rff* ktdney remedy‘ To the great maze of ^Tup^er C^n^T In mi a^d tr^i^î Prompte^ through their use Is false
Ing did not help me I finally decided to for Canada the right to negotiate 1U eraf % nrLfrici^d LEîîLÎd,» evidence already published is now |n 187^ Forxatime he was a lecturer sleep—to be plainer the little one l«
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I got a the road had been commenced as commercial treaties. In the gen- J^.es'Lricted reciprocity added that of Mrs. Norman U Dow. of and examiner of the Law School in drilled Into Insensibility 'The onlv
•“PPly. and soon felt they were helping ^«*1 Pub ic works. In accordance eral electlon of i88r the trade question î-he United States he said, would thl8 place: «Silty and In 1888 he wm appointed m
me and I continued taking the pills for v'ltlî a" "ft Passed on the acceeston again the chief issue The gov- ,î!*î blessings of a mea- “I can recommend Dodd’s Kidney ar. honorary member Of the law faculty 1Lt*
several months until I felt perfectly of the Liberals to power. The Britieli ernment and Its supporters were unanl- trade. In three words, It puie as an excellent remedy for of Toronto University ! .hi a
'veil. Although my doctor advised me Columb*a section had been untouched, mous in praise of the national policy w®uld giv© men, money and markets, iheumatism and Dal Di tat ion at the * j gnsrantee pf a g ernment analystnot to go back to my old position, I and the people had become restive, and the new tariff. The Liberals^ere But it would Involve differential duties heart,” said Mra. Dow!^After ustog Worked for University. TAbîîS
decided to do so, and have not felt any It had been proposed that a railway on against Great Britain, and Its ten- one bo, ! waa greatly benefited * Mr. Blake was elected chancellor of Th^^not do^IMv do
111 effect. I never have backache now, X ancouver Island should be built at oency would be towards political union Dodd’s Kidnev pm« the University of Toronto ln 1873 In They cannot possibly do natta they alto,dom a headache, and all traces of the once, and that the road on the ^ Do net suffer wRh the United States. "Assuming." ™'fheIS* iTSmSfcütJwft MM ti”
Indigestion have disappeared. I can- mainland should be surveyed and nil Wm 9Pot>.er pay* Mr- Blake, “that absolute free they^to come from the same cauee— foundation of scholarships In political iS'mw born S?*
not speak too highly of Dr. Williams' $2,000,000 a’ year spent on Its trade with the United States; best de- lm^re bl«T science at the university; and, In 1891 ^iLÎÎL”
Pink Pillg and I hope tills letter will construction. This compromise Mr. M ■ ing* Pllot?1^) scribed as commercial union, may, and makes the kidneys right and wheS? he gave IÎ0,000 for the endowment of SoubVes ^vorms dSds^simn^f

e p someone who suffers as I used Blake had opposed strenuously, apd £ J surgical opcj- ought td come, I believe that it can and the kidneys are right they strain all Junior matriculation scholarships. When are all banished hy them and they
it was rejected. In his Aurora speech . , n ... at ion required, should come, only as an incident, or, the poison and impurities mit -at the the university building was destroyed motp that refreshing r.locn hstnfn!
bia as’^sea^mount^nsCwTowt21 SyTnrojr<£**££ m Toll of ^oPtical^nl^n ^ Noo<1' Cure *** k,dney« with Dodds by ftre he contributed liberally in money i to little ones. The Tablets are sold

mountains, and said, dealers, or Edmonson. Bates A Co., Limited, Political union, for which. Kidney Pills and you can’t have such and In labor towards its restoration, by medicine dealers or by mail at 25
speaking I amvt. thh Toronto. ■ Saxnnio bos Jpw it you ipçpl^n this indeed, we should be able to make diseases as rheumatism or peJpltgtlon It Is recalled that his voice trembled vent# a box from Tho^ Dr. Wfmanui

opinion that thc British Columbia see- paper and enciota ic. stamp to pay postage. better terms befote than after the sur- of the heart., " with «notion when he announced ^ to Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

Investigated the financial relations bo- 
tweed Great Britain and Ireland, he 
delivered In the house of commons on 
address In which he contended that 
Ireland was bearing more than her

the house of commons that the univer
sity building had been burned to the 
ground. He received the honorary* de
gree of doctor of laws in 1889.

Mr. Blake was a member of the 
Church Of' England. He was one of the 
most prominent members of the evan
gelical party and took part with his 
Usual eloquence and vigor in the de
bates between the high church men and 
the low churchmen. In 1868 Mr. Blake 
married Margaret, daughter of the 
Right Rev. Benjamin Oronyn, first 
Bishop of Huron.

The National Policy.
Canada was overtaken at this time 

by a period of commercial and finan
cial depression, during which lhe “Na
tional Policy" was enunciated by the

THE WEARY SMILE
THAT COVERS PAIN

Women Are Themselves to Blame 
for Much of Their Suffering.

«
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London Methodist for Union.
LONDON, March L—The vote on
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Mixtures sold under the name
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Sold by all medicine dealers or by 

Bjall at HO cents a box or six boxes for 
Jr’60' f|om The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.
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ee power to take W 1

Enquiry postponed.
■to the absence of sir 
Sir George Cartier «i 
in England, it was 
to adjourn, the commE 
nths. Sir John MatxuS 

hVe cbarge [; The government tL
On May 23 the hi 

to meet again on^ 
Purpose of recelvimr^ 

the committee and mSS
nafely. during the teS
’ '"[as disallowed.

12 thereupon proposé 
°-va': commission tort 
the committee. Meewtej 
ke, however, would^T, 
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between ‘
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he Opposition’s T 
later developments dj 

)n to adopt new tad 
parliament reassembl 
upon Lord Duffer!n, 
neral, with a request I 
be not prorogued a 
were Investigated. * 

fional course Lord Dul 
> take. Then the Like 
matlon meeting at W 
eclared that “to proie 
when su oh charges tie 
to substitute a commit 
by the aceoeed, for a d 
case, was trifling with 
» of parliament." 
e following day a cq: 
led appoluting Judges 
)ay, Antoine PoUettejpi 
m to make an enqu* 
i order that parllami 
ce upon the case. 
s were examined at t 

but Mr. Huntington 
in both failed to teefl 

disclosed that the ; 
lepted contributions I 
Han. but not that OH 
d corruptly nor that
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AT THE THEATRESIT PAYS TO ASK YOUR 

DRUGGIST ABOUT 
NYAL'S.

.

-r*TfN-
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At the Princess At the feoyal Alexandra.
_ “bypey Love.” "Bunty- pJua the String”. ;
Beats are on^alc at the Princess The- ThfT Royal Alexandra Theatre will 

àtre for tiie engagement of the musi- hav® 8°°À ae an attraction the'drama-

M'nijypsy Love, the newest opera by Strings.” The play le by Graham Mof- 
Franz Lehar, in which MargUeri'ta’ ; fat< a Scotch writer and «actor, and 

jay.va, will appear at the Princess Thea-

tre next week. Madame Sylva's sue- 1 Messrs. Shubert and William A. Brady 
cess abroad, In London and Paris, was are the producers. The title arises from 
so great that Hommcretein brought her the fact that Bunty solves all dqmes- 
back to America two years ago. After tic entanglements that arise during 
one season with him she was engaged the course of the comedy. In other 
as prima donna at the Metropolitan Op- words, she "Pullfc the Strings." Bunty 
era House, the home of grand opera tB the daughter of a Scotch village 

» in -New Vork. Her success there -was grocer, and the scenes are laid in a 
I !5,v5?tanî?U8. avd sensational. A, H. Scotch village in about 1860. Runty’s 
Woods offered her extraordinary in- father, Tammas Biggar, Is being ln- 
ducements- of a financial nature, and duced to merry one Susie Simpson,
6"’tLc*2.bhT^îrBL»0,?,thî1îelre^,tan ,wbo years before gave old man Biggar 

^Zorltoa. In Lehar enew .some money to invest for her, but he 
opera. GypsyLove is In three acts, 'used it to pay some of his son’s debts 

I the second act being a dream of the tu- ; instead. At the same time there ep- 
î^6.^8 ^rlka WffLj* 11» her wander- pears Helen Dunlop, to whom Tammes 
'”F thru the world with her gypsy lov- was engaged to be married. Bunty, 
er' The scenes take place in Hungary, who has a love affair of her own, now 
H^«5e.2t?°8,P?!re °f, ‘he opera is dis- steps In and straightens ’out the 
tlnctly that of the wild Maygar coun-i pitcattons. The entire action take, 

Mr. Woods has surrounded Mme. | place in two days, orie of which Is a 
8ytva with a splendid company In , doleful Scotch Sabbath. Miss Dawsey 
wnM” the comedy element is well look- . McNaughten will play the part of 
ed after. The cast Includes Arthur Al- | Bunty. and Miss Jean Burnett will play 

dlscovered ln Europe the vinegar-faced old spinster, Susie 
j by Mr. It oods. George Bickel, the fam- Simpson, and Homan A. Bluroe, Ethel- 
r<aw comedian; Frances DOTiarest,Dor- burt Hales, William Lennox, Mabel 
othy Webb and a dozen others, with a Stanton, FranciSvAgnew, R. G.Thomas, 
large chorus and an augmented orches- Clara Coleman, Seth Smith, will be ip 

1 tra- the supporting cast. It will be a com
fort to theatre-goers to know that the 
Scotch dialect pas been laundered out, 
and that English has been substituted,

im : -4 Î.

a

« yoe esk your druggist about Nyal’s Family Rewdles he 

will tell you àt once that there are 

clnes equal to them.

1-1 no other packaged medl-

*J m u
He does this because he knows the formula You can’t buy 

there?
Where?
In the woods—take a box 

along. On the fishing trip- 
take a box along. On the 

: finks—take a box along. On 
the farm—take a box along.

It costs little by the pack
age, but less by the box," 
It’s portable—beneficial- 
enjoyable—cheap.

Ifs the gerdy thafs good 
for yon because it preserves 
teeth — sharf :ns appetite 
aids digestion—purifies 
breath.

So get enough of it while 
you’re near it so you’ll Have 
it when you want it?

Look for the spear. The 
flavor lasts. '

A
11 of eeeh and

every Nyal preparation, and know, it i, honest .Undard 

value for the purpose Intended—know, that Nyal*. Family 

Remedies are without

if :
Hi

an atom of mystery or “cure-all” 
claim, but are preparations that you can rely upon to do 

what they are claimed to do.

I
:

IS
Try one of the Nyal’s Remedies when 

cine.
next you need medl- 

Ask your druggist what Is In It, and why It will 

benefit you, and you will learn why he 

to enthusiastically.

1jfüî recommends NyaVs
. com- 1
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8 At the Grand.niA ■=, “*.tL ELmo” ■* the Grand. ' "The Wedding Trip”
Since the first appearance of Mrs. For the past three years Reginald

ztïl yws 'xssSiiSNEfiSS E t,FsF3-,;r3r'F fiacySsst;ten to toe dignified style that char- ithe Royal Atoxanïr* TbAtre. week of

55 ÛStl.1?£!5.ïiS Ü.1®S&ïSrsroiKSvFy1 » ~ srSSSS
s -S" «mu", s
put into dramatic form, and at that ere have never been heard here be- 
tlme she happily selected Williard Ho]- fore, thi. being stably" 
comb as the proper person to make the women. Miss Christine Nelfsen, who 
dramatization. To prove that her se- jwill sing the leading female role, hus 

7.a8.htho c.orrect on.e’ Mr- Hoi- I sung to the east, to New York and Bos- 
°. y.k°ne,°f :ton onl>'' She is a young weman vvfio

versions given to the. play that both possesses a voice of remarkable mn«r*H^,C8 Aa“^d ^bllî h8Ve «'i* »abc; Of%eq“ü ^
. tion. And this is the version that Jardon, to whom ha* fallen the honor
binding acts that nothing but sépara- be presented at the Grand Opera of singing the gypsy rolel Her ergaae-
Uon will suffice,” he wild. House nqxt week.____  ment with “The Wedding Trip” was

His remarks were loudly applauded T------  the last maide, and after over a dozen
ainong Liberal members, and many to At Shea’s voicee had been tried -for the part!the S^Heries.__________________ , Jnga 5 frttoil von Busing was last heard here

Tdll of New. York Motor Car,. M Bertha Kalleh at Shea*. {2y
.NEW YQRK, ‘March L-Automobile, X L8’ 1,ke th« others. «L ptsetssor ofa
killed eleven persons and injured 57 in , Mme. Bertha Kalich, in a fine voice. Headina the ii*t nf <«New Yjk City d«WS.53!!jM[^î%^ Edward Marti® who. Uke Arthu^
cording to statistics announced to-day I gtrana^ to Tomnra i b ,a °° Cunn,ngham’ another member, is well-
by the National Highways Protective l ^e^tpJf.hninvJX.u WeC^ SSS-1 Amof* the newcomers is John 
Society. This record shows an increase the ^devii'ie^!^ ™ ^ 86611 in, M°Çloekey, who will sing the leading 
of nearly 300 per cent, over the corres- he? plaÿ^s ^îfl toTî^nl^n^vm,». i ^a'C. ,fo16’ ^evlode to this engage- 
ponding month last year. an(q Mrm> TTfliinh •■atbL0r^1tîla«y^11Ye, 'n?CiD,t he had 1)6611 the tenor in 8t Pat-

'sSSHSSSiB s £'SEEri a Sstt
j oT0 j"^r«et AuMraiton Navy. Z ' "POMANDER WALK.”

44 pettyo^ if^efui^dTe®^.™8.^

left Tilbury for Australia to form nu- tirely new repertoire of pattèr songs, 
cleus crews for the instructors of the The Angelo Trio makes Its first ap- 
Auftralian navy. Twenty-three wives pearance here. This act is a recent 
and 42 children were Included to. the importation, and is one of the greatest 
party- • . equilibrist acts ever gent to this coun-

try. \
Harry Linton and Anita Lawrence,

!î2..îhelLcomedy’ niusic and singing act,.
1 he Piano Store." are always wel- 

ccme. Their act le up-to-date, and 18* 
full of clever talk and new songs. The 
three Ernests, the trampolines, are 
runny. George Barry and Maud Wol
ford call their bright sayings “Snap
shots.” Their act Is r ew and better 
than ever. Fay, Two Conleys and Fay, 
in “From.Vaudeville to Uncle Tom'* 
are clever. The Six Victoria .Sisters 
are the European bicycle girls, who 
have a novel offering.

li # ! 
! 1 +
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e
are notetrald of substitution. If there Is any other packag
ed remedy that claims to be as good as Nyal’s.» try It In 
comparison with Nyal’s, and you will see at once the 
superiority of the goods to the bright dandelion-eelored 
package.
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There’s a Nyal Remedy for Each Everyday Ailmentli M
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Calls for Secession 
Of Western Canada

110 zu
1

ia

à Liberal Member of Manitoba -Legis. 
lature Says East la 

Despotic.

i

• ti :

■
WINNIPEG, March L—(Can. Press. 1 

■ —Tile, sensation of the present session 
or Miollaa’toba Legislature came las: 
l ight when William Molloy, Liberal 
Member for La Vcrandiye, asserted 
that ho would support a resolution 
I’-uklng to the separation of Western 
Vaiiada (rum the eastern part of the 
Dominion.
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fancy and temper of the beet class of 
our playgoers, unconditionally during 
its first engagement at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre, last October. That they 
took exceptional liking to this piece 
le amply demonstrated by the fact of 
the --nightly Increasing business,
Ty the additional fact that the 
of seats for the forthcoming tng&ge- 
Effatfar exceeds the first "Pomander 
^ik tle a capital test of the refined 
elements of our community, and it has 
brought out to goodly and appreciative

He charged that ;r«V -ry, ^the atlilude of 
Eastern Canada, ns evidenced in Its 
vote v,n reciprocity, was inimical to 
X\ tisterr. Canadian interests, and gave 
It qs his belief that a few years would 

- see a decided sentiment in the west for 
separation.

'The people of Eastern Canada have 
deliberately set themselves to Injure 
Western Canada, and In the

l\

WWlGliars$
Molybdenite Near Pert Arthur.

PORT ARTHUR, March 1.—George 
Green of Philadelphia, who has for 
some time been prospecting in this 

course of neighborhood, reports the discovery of 
ten years there will be such an agita- uarge deposits of molybdenite, a rare 
tlon in vt esterr. Canada against their metal used for hardening tools and pre- 

____  serving temper.
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Don’t Roast the Cook Percyval, Stanley Y^tthbury, Leslie M. 
Hunt, Dvrothy Pwrker, Marie Burke, 
Maud Milton, Cirnthia Brooke and 
Winnifred Fraser. At the Thursday 
matinee every lady,will be presented 
.with a beautiful souvenir of exquisite 
"Pomander Perfume."

whyhLou rearns Mr- Welsman’s contribution will coo-
wlth admiesion^fivin ,?,tJî«^W/%"up *ow «let of the Mendelssohn "Midsummer
8 vm M l^member’ Nlg,,t8 Dream” and the FlnUutdta
vision Ham e”lng’ Mareh *■ Con' (Jean 811’eUui).

<'< ation. Hall). Th(g mHrke the fourth new artlet
troduced to Toronto during the present 
season by our orchestral management 
and Indications point to even a more 
highly successful artistic event than 
their former achievements,

At the Gayety.» M

She may not like it and you won’t like her 
after she is cooked. A Winter 
generally means a cold kitchen, 
breakfast, children late to school, 
worries and cooking problems vanish from 
the home where

,"Th« Social Milde.”
"Social Maids," that muqh-talked- 

about musical merry-go-round,» with 
George Stone of “scarecrow" fame,as 
the particular star, will be next week's 
attraction at thp Gayety Theatre. It 
™ to be the most magnificent pro
duction ever before presented in a bur
lesque theatre. T»; cast which in- 
cludes Jennie, Austin, that magnetic 
llttlfc comedienne, numbers fifty, thirty 
of which constitute a chorus. One of 
the important musical features in the 
offering is "Beautiful Isle of Love,” 
claimed to be the biggest song hit at 
recent years.

Prof, Gregory's Lecture.
Prof. Casper Rene Gregory, who Is 

to lecture before the Toronto Archae- 
ologlcal Society next Tuesday, at S.15 

Jardin de Paris Girls. gl*?” “** had ft very dlstlt guished
The coming attra<Aloji at the Star toktoa hto ,81î°.rtly MISS ZOLLNER'S RECITAL. *v

s^susarsM1- », ^ zeme,., 6 mJ

to el ™2*<,fCih?,bnïii^t,TOKri5 °,'?r• “K“rfÆ™'I «'•«■ *"■ 6-iW"» eluiiiv. .hi .f

ps SnHFpS F-”■
Stuart. George Mario, Wm. Clark Ray adlM trWei^r. hî made ™any Can" tenor- A heautltul program will be 
Leavitt and Etta H. Woods, . ? 1 man a f,j?'rlI2m’ Dr Worl?- pr68enled'

iEEfS'SieS Y”‘N<’ ■

3 ESreS&SHS'- «was ««Lts. j
guarantee enough thüt ^hlch 18 tltle ln a °®nnan university. He has î?w£jM,ontl!F,?1 «ervlce. Leave Nortk
The o?to xdii “ncludhew'üf bten highly successful both as teach- West Toronto
singing comedienne- er ?”d 18 Publlclst to his special de- !vo-ff^N?rt£,ATororto *’40 p’m’’
T-eavItt and Clark hi ,and ParlmenL Some years ago he lectured? Z?'ve.Nortll.Tj>toJlto 10 P-m- (the twenty
Ing and talking let' Hih^eflnîdr 8,ne‘ *? Chlcago as exchange professor, and ™ nutc wa|t-at North Toronto enables} 
comedians-Abe Leavtif1» nZn*1 Lewl8’ 11,8 year he has been lecturing at sev- fMseJ™5er8 ” become comfortably set-4 
assisted by Marian cL5nh.u P^n>'’ 5fal American universities on ’’The n?£l~6f^ ti<leparturt tra,n>’ arrive 
comnanv rif ,and a Development of Science in Germany" Ottawa 8.50 a.m., and Montreal 7 a.m.
original1 niavlet hv°Pl>, plie8enflng an His subject next Tuesday will be Th 8 if lhl only tra,n 001 ot Toronto

ee- , “Mount Sinai, its Monasteries and 5?erat,n* the celebrated "Compartasae 
titled The Great White Way.” Manuscripts." and there should l4 a Car8’ : in add,tlon to this, modern

I large audlçncf? to greet him In the c.oache» and electric lighted standard 
Physic.- Building, south of Convocation al66p6re are tarried. Passengers may 
HalL occupy sleepers until 8 a-m.

Trains from Toronto (Union Station) 
for Montreal and Ottawa leave at * , 
a.m. and 10.30 p.m. dally. See that your 
ticket reads via C. P. R. the next time . 
you go to Montreal. Secure reserva- 
tlona-ctc., at C. P. R. Ticket Office*
City Office, 16 East Klngs-st US

morning 
a slow 
Kitchen

_ At the Star.
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SHREDDED 
WHEAT!

% I

-V MADAME LUISA TETRAZZINI.
Madame Tetrazzini is at present rest- 
. at_ 1x18 A°gelee, California. The 

noted Diva will rciturn east about the 
end of March, for a series of six con
certs only. After completing this tour, 
Madame Tetrazzini will sail for Europe.

*

isus&irs'jutte
I ileh comedv. "Pomanler Walk," at 
I tiie Alexandra next week.

SS»!!! °,ur. People who are lovers of 
of «h«giîWt fo/m of dramatic art and 
of the class of play that is now rarely
auMnfU^°ni th(; »tage. one noted for 
the g£en?d ,ref n°c aimpBclty. One of 
to® grent elements of the au^»., „t
ma^ertnFvhi h11’ ■is the CX(lùlsite Meds’ Daffydli Night
all FncHoh h ' h n 18 nresented by the Monday evening, March 4 will wit 
the TWiW ccnipany of players that '’<ss a. most unique departure fmm 

Company has secured. Precedent by the media-1 student W 
eve,ieAdm1raTKEdgtheJ,lustering’0D°' T”r(,nto University, in that they‘tin 
mantle lovern6nt, tta the r0" whf*l,y by means of their own talent
pous counterfeit genti^Tn” fiLtotid N^rklbto exento£sCn .Hal1 a moel Th6 P'an ^ SeatB for the Symphony 
ney PercvLi,ttl.e<1 ,centlema>ti T^Wig- the nature of wbirh^it is ab^tottiy"^ Dfcheetra Concert on Wednesday 
V toit' • DnrntVL D, rned docior of dl- Possible to describe on account nr n« lng next '■ how open at Massey Halt 
tie maiden, and tiidrwn^’uïfoMhîs "ay tllle We,8man 18 belng assisted on this
vemcrkable comptmy of pct'ora there ls o^der t^^nerp!:M'.ieari^^,,8?ctoty <'cta8,0«- hy the eminent 
evening m 0n Monday dent McCknnaglian and tiecre^ary Wy Planiet. Wilhelm P-achaus. whose name
ettgogement -r, he8 ï the sec0Pd ren. have determined to denionstrat.* f ® omong the most lamous of the Euro-
5êmMl ESIWfFS^i

vtoT^ylS,.Sl5£,'lSK:5S
temperament, and Is 

a 8ty'e somewhat akin to 
Joser Hoffman who is 
to our concert-goers 

The program sfcheduled for the con-
m-ea, "Fmi*W><?.nreda'y ernbraces the 
great Emporer” Concerto of Beethoven 
for the sole artist with orchestral ac
companiment besides several shorter 
numbers by Chopin and rognnlnLLliHIt.

'

I

is known. It is ready-cooked and ready-to- 
serve. It contains all the rich body-building 
material in the whole wheat made digestible
by steam-cooking, shredding and baking. You 
prepare a warm, nourishing meal in a few moments 
by heating the biscuit in oven to restore crispness 
and then pouring hot milk over it. Also wholesome 
and delicious with stewed or canned fruits.

^ Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 
A Canadian Food for Canadians

M

can

ORCHESTRA. 
TORONTO SYMPHONY

evsn-

German
HUds hr

The Canadian Shredded Wheat 
Company Limited

Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

• T oronte Office : 

48 Wellington St.
East

d
TETRAZZINI,

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillswhere she will appear at Covent Oar-

a.s*as,œ 
«osffss ssrœrslast but not least, Toronto. Her en- 
gngement here-has bten flxe,j tor Tues
day, April 16.
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£URGE TEXTILE 
MILL FOR GUELPH

lapis .•

One Day More
ABSOLUTELY THE LAST GALL

':

Company Now Negotiating for 
Site in East End—Will 

Employ Many 
Hundreds,

r% e

•* >i
-

:-5 * r rGTJB8JRH, March !.—It was learned 
to-day that two more factorle* are 
privately negotiating for location» la 
the east end <rf the city. One la al 
textile concern, and rumor connecte it 
with a present factory that may bp 
taken over and enlarged Into one of 
the largest, textile, pleats In Canada. 
The other factory, whose promoters 
are making g deal with the city, 
would employ two or three hundred 
hands.

With the construction erf the C.N.IL 
radial thru the city, entering at the 
etol and traversing the main section 
Of the city, and tnpse new lactone», 
the whole eastern part; ot'-the city 
hade been given a tremendous Im
petus. Induced by the heavy buying 
pressure, land values have started to 
climb, ând quite a flurry 18 lots la this 
part Is under way.

There is a feeling of looesome- 
ness or sotnethirig missing if the 
head of the house does.not bring, 
—or the newsboy fails to deliver 

copy of Canada's most popu
lar weekly publication, The Sun
day World.

_ , r> *n *** week * Art Section will
Business Boomer b? f.ound a seIcctkm of. views de - !

picting current events, and peopl : | 
who are in the public eye at the ! 
présent moment. These pictures-* 
are of absorbing interest and iw- 
.elude, a series of views. uPf .the big 
Motor Show now in progress in 
the armories at Toronto.

There is a bunch of the Aus
tralian Boy Scouts, who arc visit
ing this continent, and the pictur 
shows them a<. they are on the 
way to The Outlook office to call 
on Colonel Roosevelt ; a msghift- j 
cent picture of the state party on i 
its way to Open the present 
sion of the British House of Par- j 
lianierit.! tbc.man who caused alL 
the trouble in Persia, Mr. W. j 
Morgan Shuster, who, with 'his 
wi.c and two daugh.ers is pic- 
tured in this issue, and an unpre
meditated pesç /•, of Winston 
Churchill and Loud JHaMane; the j 
British mfitistw* wbo-*aww»been 
much in the public eye recently, 
owing to the strained relations 
with Germany and -he home rule 
meeting in, Belfast, Ireland.

There is_a page of interestin' 
pictures from St. Catharines and 
another from Hamilton.

Local pictures includes the .choir 
of. the Pajskdale Baptist Church : 
ice cutting on Grenadier Pond, 
Dr. Orr and the staff of the In
ternational Exposition, - arid the 
four McMtirty boys of Jamesoiv 
aVenüe. I

Owen Sound is also represent
ed in this issue by a group of 
officers of th- 1.0:0. F. Lodge 
No. 189. There are also a num
ber of entertaining theatrical pic 
tures, a view of the street .r 
strike m Lisbon, Portugal, which 
will remind r of our readers 
of former street car troubles here 
in Toronto.

Do not forget the Comic Sec
tion, whidi interests the grown
ups as well as thousands of juve-

_ niles- It is funnier than ever
j and contains all the popular fea

Far Greater Suffe-er Than Man Remember. The Sunday World 
With Broken leg consists of five sections, several

of them printed in one to four col
ors. The contents arc sufficiently 
varied to interest evervone.

This paper is admitted to be 
the best week-end publication in 
Canada, and the cental of any for
eign newspaper. For sale every
where for five cents per copy.

»-:■£*. 7,
This is positively the last chance of the season. Get your 
order in early. There are thousands of yards of cloth 
from which to choose. Free FI

T1 )-îi A V a
Our sale two weeks age, at which we gate' away 
each spring suit or overcoat a free pair of pants, was a 
big success. Owing to the crowds which attended, 
feel that there were many disappointed customers 
failed to get their orders in. The sale was better than 
we had anticipated. It was so unexpectedly large that 
we were unable to handle the people.

It has always been our endeavor to satisfy and please. 
In order that everyone shddld be satisfied aid no one 
disappointed, we are going to hold 
PANT SALE TO-DAY.

}4P '

The Best Treatment 
for Itching Scalps 

and Falling Hair iNTS■fc

To
r •

-jr^WSSBSSS
crusts, scale* and dandruff, and promote the 
growth and beauty of the hair, the following 
special treatment to most effective, agreeable 
end economical. OÛ retiring, comb the hair

v
isA

1:-

Y amî^tssrBt!Mw| ^&r,h‘e itr» is jSS
Belt morning, shampoo with Cutlcurti soep 
and hot water. Shampoos alone may !»
s&“. s&vtoSGF Hssrs
till special treatment for women's habT Not
withstanding Cuticura soap and ointment are 
«Old everywhere, those wishing to try this 
treetment may do so without exuense by 
sending to ••Cuticura,” Dept. 4M, Boston, V. ■
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Need Roosevelt as

mm
PM
El

I-

Hie Campaign Manager Saye Taft'a 
Lack of Leadership Ate 

Checked Proaperlty,

NEW YORK, March 1.—(Can. Pres».) 
—Senator Dixon of Montana, who has 
undertaken the management vf ex-Pre- 
sldent Roosevelt’* campaign .tor tile 

I nomination, has Issued a étalement 
attacking President Taft.

After blaming Taft’* “lack of poet-' 
I live leadership,” for the success of the 

Democrats and a condition of büslhees 
bewilderment, the statement continues 

“There can t>e no cure for title In- 
[ dustrlal stagnation unless we substi

tute a policy of progressive and con
structive legislation which shall meet 
modern conditions with modern-lawa 

"These are the things that have 
caused a nation-wide movement for 

1 the nomination of Theodore Roosevelt 
as the Republican candidate for presi
dent. Tl)e overwhelming demand of 
the masses of the Republican voters 
for him to resume the leadership of his 
party can only rçsuJt in kls nomina
tion by the national eoaVeatlon.”

Ione more big FREE
v;

You here 
, the choice i

L/-1f JUST ONE DAT MORE TOE A 
FREE PANT SALE, SO THAT 
EVERYONE WILL BE PLEASED

of •Sicloth^n the 

house 
for the 

Trousers

!

•y y
1ses- t;

i jlitV 1
1 Xyou

may
choose Dating the week we were besieged with customers anxious to know if we would 

put on the sale for just another day. Even long-distance phone messages 
came to us Monday after the Sale asking about this. We admit being taken by 
surprise and Were Rot prepared to'handle the fearful business of Saturday last, 
so thé management has decided to have another sale TO-DAY.

1

Trfe?';-------- -
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HEBERT WILL j ■— PRBWflPPEAL.

MONTREAL, IdarcFc l^The lawyer» 
for Eugene Hebtrt; one of the princi
pal* hi the "AMWebe marriage annul
ment case, tl»dt *n Interv/dw wlth their 
client thl»y,morning, and'A».a result of 
It the flnet mow In the appeal proce- 

. dure wqg taken In the couyte here.
HeNpt totâ È. J. Lcfebvrethat he wair 

diseatiMw-^lrlth hi* poeltibri: and was 
aln*i< Jiidge Char- 

; tnât he

*• j>

*■■ > *vÿ* - ■ > i- 5

Your Absolute Choice Any Cloth in the House, Made-to* 
Order Suit or Overcoat and An EXTRA Pair of Trousers

évFlth hi* 
o eppeal agal 
[finding. He 
ng to go aa far . à*'he could 

" e mat-

an:
bonnéSS
was wl r_._ _____
to secure a defntte decision
ter..

A

Lv‘;.i E*■
ROUND TRIP
’ ----------

•104)0 New York City.
Bypm Suapenslon Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley X R. Thursday, March 7. 
Ticket* good 10 days returning. , par
ticular* 3 King Street East, Toronto.

o*'- ' , - v

44 I*lM,k JP..w-.i-L:Ours is a great 
and growing 
business in 
great and grow
ing country.

Crowding vaines 
into price is dur 
continued effort.
Volume brings
results.

; *Session to End at Easier.
OTTAWA, March I.—The present 

session of parliament, It 1* practically 
certain, will conclude about Easter. a •••" x ' k

NO NOTHe Nervous 
61 Invalid

*vi v"
. :r rjMORE LESSH

'i. -,

t■(“’Vv*1 .jSWSV.
_________________ ■■ _________ * m wb Ml

.’. •:,'s i A’ T ~

This will positively he the last and final sale of the season. There * are more new designs
styles, weaves and patterns which had not been unpacked for last week's sale ahd will Ww 
view Tb-Day.

°Z“Z LMSS.'tiSStëJlïïZ ZX SS&S*™*-1 *
WARNING^O THE PUBLIC—We called )-our attention last week to. the fact tliït The Scotland Woolen Mills Company has no connection with anv 
other tailoring house doing business in Canada or the United Sûtes. Wé-have one branclt only id eatfh of the following dties : Toronto, Detroit Clevc^ 
and, London,, Winnipeg, Hamilton, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Saskatoon. The Toronto branch is located at ijg YQNGE STREET %Ve pointed out 
1S,• W!C,k that, °»j;ircn,arkable success has ed others to copy our methods-of advertising. At that point we are pleased to be able to say theÆve 1been 

obliged to rest. They may UTOUW our methods, but they cannot duplicate the gdods we handle, because they afe our own in design and weave and err 
direct to you from the nulla. We are the original milRo-man-«ade-to-brder $15.00 tailors. 8 ’ 89
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Both Mind and Body Are Restored 
by the Uee of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

me
« A.i

There tif no suffering bo keen mm 
that which arises from diseases of
the brain and nerves.

Physical pain Is Intermittent and 
can be relieved, but when the nerve 
eeljs become feeble and wasted, mind j MMor Cluccpier. a” *Me nfter-dlnner 
as well as body Is affected, and all sneeker. The latter was attended by 
Is blackness and discouragement to h‘* wife, a very deaf old lady, who 
the sufferer. w»« riiuch attached to him. As the

The brain Is starvid for lack of gallant officer was te reoly to the 
rich blood, and- there are headaches, torst of “The Rabies" ht» wife, knnw- 
•nd neuralgic pains sleeplessness, tng hie fondes* for children. Judged 
Irritability. Indigestion and loss of j that It would suit him admirably. At 
energy and vigor afe among the symp- j the la-t moment however, the major’s 
toms. - • -v v ; subject, unknown to Mrs Clacquer

The man with a broken leg has the , was changed to "The Ledlea." But l> 
sympathy of all, who know hton.rbut 1 rende no dlfferonce to the officer, and 
the man who Is broken In mind as 1 hie snorkling speech delighted the 

*s body by nervous exhaustion Is , company.
ihfttjie only thW he Is wk | A lady congratulated the major’s

Since.fhe cause Is In the condition (wife upon her husband’s brilliant ef-
ef the nervous systeaL It. can heure.- fort.
moved by the use W Dr. Chase’s "nh. Mrit H---------she replied, "you

^X.h 5,9es dlrectLy w tbe ««n't know how fond the major is of 
tormattoe^of rich blood and the rec- them. I’ve seen him with two tr throe 
toratlon of the féobto. " wasted nerve on his lap at one P

' , ■' V -, “Oh. Caroline!" gasped the major.
^8eek cheerful companions. who had overhoerd the conversation «Î? ^uneMne and by using Dr. 'Unrt teasing the life out of thè poor 
tT* Food, fi l th% ne,^’ou, dear things." the Innocent lady con-

i.£.*e.v£E'E: 5™ xrsursrmxxrjz

•on. Bates & Co., Limited. Torontw with a poarn ’ ^

Rouqh on the Malor.
(’antaln 'Jink* was glvlnr a party, 

and had arranged a nice little toast 
U*t In deference to the presence of

I

'V r

I Mills (r°
, if.

)

A f ,

muWell
told !

f4 1-

139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
:•*w
;; STORE

Detroit, : Cleveland/
London, Olgity,

■i' ■ .BRANCHES ; Winnipeg, Hamilton, Regina,** . .T.
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■Isman’r contribution; 
the Mendelssohn "Ml 
Dream" and the ! 

Ibellus). • 
tarks the fourth new-ep 
l to Toronto during the 
:>y our orchestral mafea 
icatlons point to eveej 
auccessTul artistic' evei 
mer achievements.

IS ZOLLNER’S R_

ajborg Martini Zcllder, j 
nd briUlant plants^. J 

W-. O. Forsyth, will gJvi 
the XIargaret Eaton HE 
when she will have the 1 
Mr. Leonard J. WcokflE 
\ beautiful program -m

— a

— m
Doubt Appreciate Up< 

Train Service.
tar attention Is called^ 

Pacific North Torpffl 
htreal service. Leavy 
at 9 p.m. dally. West Tj 
arrive North Toronto 

rth Toronto 10 p.m. (tito s 
alt. at North Toronto.* 

rs to become comfortalR 
re departure of trains,! 
.50 a.m., and Montre»! 
he only train out of « 
the celebrated "CompW 

1 addition to-.-this, J 
hnd electric lighted stol 
lire carried. Passcng«S| 
kepers until 8 a.m. r 
from Toronto (Union 8* 
real and Ottawa leave^ 

6 0.30 p.m. dally. See tu 
ds'vla C. P. JL the n«fl 

p Montreal. Secure 
l, at C. P. R. Ticket <1 
e, 16 East Klngs-sL 3
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and Opportunities■\ftr.--K- «an:
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”2KpRoi*fyriEs for sale.

Union Trust Co.'s List
TTNIOfc Tit(JST COMPANY. LIMITED.

----------------------------------------------------------------------i^^555Si#£?Ssli!
shehss

Dawsdn-Grant’s List. " üîlüî—- .—‘I *1?°' "piFTEEN teams wanted to haul brlcfe
TxAW SON-GRANT, 77 victoria street. ®4i»AA-ORACE ST.. 8 rooms, semi* X Jas- tochr|ft, Weston rond. cf 

Main VM. - sThtUVU solid brick, side drive, garage. o<At ns il'diek wanl.,,4. , ■
“*»■ «E- j. s*sswai*jr,SLssr*«r
f2900-S2SK5SSTÆT"2Ljg Sjfcff&SK'“a“sa

tubs, balconies, best houses In this dis
trict. Cash $4».

“FIGHTING JOtr APOLOGIZES. RTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
U.T*-t I-

Lj of Control of 
'High Was as Ei 

poles Are Being 
• as Possible.

meeting yesterdi 
ot~ control decli 

7^0,l to refer the ms 
ria-streot extension h 
, committee for furth;

-The committee atj 

__ recommended that 
tension be postponed 
ecoont of; the exorbi 
I for the properties, bii
kt tluvt arbitration 

that the cosj

Union Tust List Continued.LONDON, March L—(C.A.P.)—Mr. 
Holcombe Jngleby, M.P. for King’s 
Lyim, sued Mr. Joseph Martin, M.P. 
for 8$.- Paneras fer slander, alleging: 
that he repeated false charges, that 
Ingle

r 800AVENUE ROAD, Ü rooms.18500- 
. - ■-—« 'IT CHEAP PRICE Suburban Lind for Building end In.

vestment.
œi O FOOTwMount Pleasant avenue — 
V-L*J fallow lot.________ ________________
$1.3 FOOT—Bawood aval, Bedford Park!

$&750_GLE‘N KOAD' # r<x>m». drive.

by corruptly treated the electors. 
Clarke, counsel for, Mr.. MaMln, 

said he had used words which carried 
an tqfi»t*tton he had got intended and 
therefore he would express regret and 
would bear the costs of the action. 
This satisfied Mr. Ingleby.

«poe-tis. 'âpi^iâa
home, containing 10 rooms, hard wood 
hocre and trim, 3 balconies; practically 
new; nfost be sold by March 16th.

,10000~ANNEX’

Eire their

Alfred Hawes Buys 148 Feet 
Near Yonge St, sat $500 a 

Foot—For Big Apart
ment Possibly,

®r| ft 'FOOT—Ereklne ^avenue, • east of 
dPJ.O Parallel rbad. |M;<M0LRVMLAKD st., close to 8ou- 

dan, ffikuo, with cottage. Small 
laymen t. ............................—rorrIS rooms, 2 baths.

FOOT—Glen wood avenue, east of 
Parallel road,

FOOT—Brownlow ave., Davlsville.

$16
\I’ANTED—Locomotive fitters and bolu

____________________________________________ _ ’ v erninakere familiar with roundhen*.
Ttminrvinn uvatitv riô ,« 1 "*ork for the Orand Trunk Pacific. Rat..BJtglSf "«vnr co, « ».

mec-hanio, Union Station, Orand TnmJ 
Ry., Torosto.

T050fr-ffir.K?m.“,s;K."S IQQ-TORRENS AVE.. 50x1®.The Meet Popular Uprio.date train 
Service to Montreal le via the 

Grand Trunk.
This line offers every feature psr- 

■tainlng to comfortable travel; more
over, It Is the. only double-track route, 
also the only line operating Pullman 
sleepers between Toronto and Montreal.
Ah additional advantage of traveling 
via this route Is that tickets purchas
ed in Toronto are valid returning from 
Montreal on the “International Limit
ed;’’ Canada’s finest and fastest train 
(only 7V4 hours Montreal to Toronto.)
* Four trains leave Toronto daily, 7.16 
and 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. The » 
am. train carries parlor-library car 
and dining car to Montreal, also Pull
man sleeper to Boston. The 10.30 p.m. 
train carries five or more modern Pull
man sleepers to Montreal dally, also 
through Ottawa sleeper. Remember, 
the Orand Trunk Is the "only double 
track route.” Electric lighted Pullman 
sleepers.

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge-sts.
Phone Main 4209.

Deadly Smallpox In Quebec.
MONTREAL, March L—-For the third 

time this year black smallpox has 
broken out in the province, a case be
ing reported to the provincial health 
department to-day from Charlevoix 
County. •

Hon. Dudley Ward Coming.
LONDON. March 1.—(C.A-P-)—Hon.

Dudley Ward, recently treasurer of 
the royal household And also govern
ment whip, sails for Canada to-day. y

Mr. Armand In Toronto.
J. T. Armand of J. T. Armand &

Co., Montreal, is a guest at the Hotel 
Mossop. Mr. Armand Is a former rest- ! ~r—— 
dent of Toronto and hâs many friends FOOT—St.

$18 feet.
«OK-MORLEY AVE.. 50 feet, 

hiitider's proposition.
7~

^32-Î^BVtSANT AVÇ, 100x1®. snap. 

^gg-PERTH 8T-, best » feet, vacant. 

^.g-HOGARTH AVÈ.. 30x1». 

^JQ-8T. CLAIR, 36x120. |

excellent
Taxxhse-isfi^.rooms, 2#20 FOOT—Parallel road, near Soudan.

PROPERTIES TO RENT.

flXHRBK several garden parcels In the 
A Township df Etobicoke, between 
Lambton Mills and Islington, and close 
to Dundas.etreet. Apply Montgomery, 
Canada Life Building.___________________

FARMS TO RENT. ’ “

What Is considered in rçal estate 
circles as being an exceedingly cheap 
purchase was made yesterday 'of the 
old Hod gins Estate property at 23 
Floor west. The land has a frontage 
on Blodr-street of 148 feet. Stxty-stx 
feet of this runs back 200 feet, the bal
ance has a depth of 134 feet.

Theprice-pald was 7500 a foot. John L. 
Macdonald, real estate broker, acted 
f°r all parties. The property was sold 
by C. H. Ruggles, who has held It for 
about 18 months, to Alfred Hawes.

The purchaser now controls ftwo 
apartment houses. Spadlna Gardens 
«lid Sussex Court, and H Is mord th('n 
probable that lie will build another 
p partaient on the site, which is admir
ably suited for such purpose. It is also 
the only large piece of. land available 
on Bloor-street. anywhere near Ydnge. 
There has been some, talk of securing a 
site In this vicinity for a ten or twelve- 
storey apartment, which would have a 
ballroom and dlnlng-rooih. The Inten
tion was to establish an up-town cafe. 
This purchase may have some connec
tion with the scheme.

The property lies Just west of Bal- 
muto-street, and Just east of ths pro
posed extension of Teraulay-etreet to 
Floor. Land three hundred feet east Is 
held at about $1300 a foot, and offers of 
over a thousand have beeh turned 
down. It is said that Mr. HaWes has 
alreac? itiid opportunities'to make a 
handsome profit on his purchase.

avenue—Ra- *15(M Ml-*1*011 PAK* «action; u 
avenue-tta XVVUV rooms and cedar store room,

___________ ____________ ________ _____________ ?„bataa haii » centt*!';, .very - d«n®|<Ke
FOOT-Leke Shore read, near Long — e.'-W th ffne vlewl1-___________________

V\fANTED—Experienced saleslady in 
’ » boot and shoo business. Apply 5 

& C. Biachford. 1H Yonge street.

6941/1 FOOT—St. Clement’s 
eP^V vine lot». f proi-fc 

M like what was exp 
unn/chalrman of the 
I contended that th
t project wes not n 
-of -the decision to < 
? street. The vote on 
Âme to two, Control 
Kter being of the op 
M be dropped. 
Pmn-stlon of making a 
g for the position of 
jyor was brought up b 
^ but the board thoj 
me were 
1 not give the aldem 
t about It before the 
guncil on Monday.
|Mg stated that the be 
« fire out of 50 applii 
more consideration- c 

would be recommends
Jail Condition» 

etter was read from t! 
harltles protesting tha 
^Toronto Jail were no 
Û be. The letter sta 
present time there w 
df aged people and 
t One old woman 
five years spent thre 
months In the JalL II 

1 that the aged and 
Id be sent to a place 
i h« properly cared 
r. The board request 
f officer to look into 
and, If possible, secut

ii WA5B£-ÏÏ.M*ï»„,m.K‘lto
understands steam* beating. Must hay. 
first-class references and reside In build- 
)ng. Apply 229 Slmcoc street.

ave., DavlsylUe.^24 FOOT-Soudan

^8' T7VARM TO RENT—Containing 96 acres. 
JC çn lot 31, Con. 8, Pickering, known 
as the Alex. Lapp fgrpi: good house and 
A1 outbuildings; plenty of water; good 
orchard; near to A tha school and station. 
For further Information apply to S. J. 
Manned, Wbltevale,, Ont., 6-246-28

$24 ^kT-°,en Echo road, Bedford■'•it
SALESMEN WAITED,

5jOIbCLAHS TeaT- wlat^^
-1-*- wanted, who can manage .«iib-àgenia 
An especially attractive contract for on,, 
of this class. McKendrldk, Nicholson & 
Co.. Limited, 164 Bay street. ^7

ART?CLE8 FQR SALeT ~ *

A PPJUF8 — DalUninp. Ofnenlngi, 5») 
11 bushels. Warehouse, 11 Churdh st.

50 ^u^Tfre*»«dA‘*rkl?am'York$25 FOOT—8duaan sv*“ near Yonge.

^2y FOOT—Stewart street, Davlaville.

E:
$fLp)-Q,UEBN BLAST, splendid 
7-f altes, .near Leslie, north side.
Ing to touch it In nils locality.

$65~j$; CLAtR’ el08e t0 Dufferln, 5x

561 Qn-SPLENPIDf avenue, 102x120. H , .
D A^S^N-ORANT *tT Victoria Street 
^ Afaln lOlt. g7

PARMS FOR SALE.
Tt’ABM FOR sale 1» the Township'of 
A Tttrk, about five miles fretn the city 
Â?Jt*’^^e*utI,uUy «Ituated op the River 
D°U' 21Û aôrea more or less, a mile and 
» half,-east of Tonge-etreet, land mostly 
cleaf and sunder cultivation, but some 
good timber, good buildings, good SOIL 
good water, particularly suitable for a 
city man desiringa country place.
Proudfoot, Duncan, Grant A Bkeaaa, 13 
Richmond Street East, Toronto. »

PER ACRE-63600 down, for 206 
hP«Jw acres of excellent clay loam, level,
.free from stumps and atones, and In a 
good state of cultivation; 1® açres cleared 
and fit for machinery-; » seres second 
growth bush ; water Is supplied by two f-
good wells and a never falling j spring. ' ttigH CLASS apartment In- choice lo- 

one-half acres orchid. The i XL, cality, paying twenty per cent on 
- consist °f _* comfortable S- , investment. For particulars phone owti- 

roomfd frame house, with gf«d cellar, a'er, Pàrk 1863.
bam, 46x111 feet, with stabling under- ‘..-------;.................................
death for 8 horses apd 40 cattle; traîne 
piggery, 18*36; drive shed, ittxao. Three 
awj one-half mites from Ç.P.R. station: 
thlrty-ftve miles frotn Toronto and In a 
splendid farming section. Full Informa-

$ store
■noth-68 co^^T^hl^Su^^’ 0ùtario

FOU HINT; recomm1—^a^Sb?rasa*i''5*P25 FOOT—Ersklnc ave. ; deep lote. * TJEAUTIFUL SUITE Of nine offices, la 
Board of Trade Building, suitable for 

sales organization, to le,t on Very reason
able terme. Apply 39 Scott street, ed tf

miN WORKSHOP—near corner of Bloor 
x and Perth-sfireets.

Mitchell. 16 St. Clair av 
North 2783.

VONGE STREET.. No. 248. Very dpslr- 
X able and central. Scott A Walmsley, 

M.Church street. _ ; j „ j .______ P..
- • klSlMKSS CHANCES. ' '

jfcOC FOOT—Corner 
Mount Pleasant.

FOOT—Sheldrake ave.. Eglllitbn. 

FOOT—Stibbard avenue. 

t^30 FOOT—Yonge street, Bedford Park. 

^25 FO°T—Ersklne ave., near Yonge. 

FOOT—Alexander^

FOOT—Lytton road.

Woodward and comer on WiltonSgggaiga SAFE—Also new cm.» 
bargain. Box 3», Worla.
________________ •<aT

Apply to W. J. 
■enue, Or phone register;

ipo JS«7MSt&<l8$SSii«;
mixed,feoplnf; twenty thousand._______

100 ACRES-Nw Clinton. Huron XyV County; splendid • stock, dairy or 
grain raising; seven thousand.

ed
■p90R SALE—Red raspberry plants.

i g x
3. Reaston, Weston. SJ

QLD^A,NnsU^

■piANO—Beautiful mahogany upright;
, Kreat bargain for cash, 181 Bruns

wick. tf

!, f

rl
!?* |

loo b^i,sss

mixed farming; right thousand.

200 ACRRB—Township Bast Owlllim-
TV,v bury; good soli and in good condl- 

,_brlek house and new bank barn;
Zl'XUAofwater: fUteen

^Æ^KuTa^; 0,.tr^X
Loa®' 1«0 under cultivation; good farm

g5jS;j8tensntas su jsK &s" at’

ÇtLOEANING^and pjesalng^Store^fM wUAh-
boulevard.ii

; 11 ament street.•/

rtITT STORAGE, LTD.. Toronto — For 
v sale, ’ ten ahares preferred, with ten 
shares common; also rights In almost 
$500 accrued back dividends. Address Box 
33, 32 Ubsrty street. New York.

hTvestmentsTT”

; SIEVBRAL fine oil paintings of the 
V- Scottish Highland», by a promlnxit 
Scotch artist. Prices reasonable. Apply 
to Box SR World. ,671Big Delegation of 

Victoria Owners 
To See Council

ii $40 IYo°g’—WOOllWard avenue’

$50 Btreet’ Glen °rove:

near
ed”r ■

■l.
"X7I8ITING cards printed t» order; mt-:*#5te,eS'Wu:nlSf CeaW Mr hUa4rfX.

Clair ave., Moore Park. at
J; ARTICLES WANTED,

I------------- --—■—:------ —------------ -------
priGHEST cash prices paid for second- ,

¥icyc,e Muc,ao’4t3 ; YOResigns From Binder Twine Company ‘ $55 FOOT-Re»ebm ave-» Moore Berk.

BRANTFORD, March 1__(Special.)— ------------
Joseph Stratford, for 20 years general 56100 
manager of the Farmers’ Binder Twine ^
Co., has resigned office. He Is succeed- 1 
ed by William Irwin.

e<17:

iii • - AffCHtTECTR. _
The property owners who would be 

most affected by an extension of Vic
toria-street will wait upon the city 
council Monday to press tKdt this pro
ject be carried thru.

The deputation will number forty or 
fifty. It will be representative, Influ
ential and will, it Is hoped, be able to 

^ Impress upbn council the advisability 
of going on with the extension. They, 
may present some method of overcom
ing the high prices asked for the land 
needed.

FOOT—Yonge street, Davlsville. -
-never 0^oc^epu^cha^nV^6« cLt

Price paid. Mulholland^A Cp.. Toronta
^225 F<xyIWYon*e‘ «treet, corner lot

212 , Bradford. Slmcoe
farm. ^T^bûudlhSSÆeeh

i mmm i
WIN NORTH 1

> 1 MPi . ; 1
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

red Ontario Veteran 
oU,. Khidly state price. Box

$155 fw^°erT Street’ Bgllnton:
50 ,"{!• ofr*m«va! BulÆ^mn Main «S

tion; 6 acres-fall vbdat in and fall plow- GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
I tig all done. Grand bank barn, good .----------- ----------------------------------as°îL3fsss'sKy o=• W
comfortable frame house, 7 rooms. With 
good stone cellar: $0 miles from Toronto,
U4 miles from village and railway sta
tion; 4 miles frqnj Stouffvijle. Price $3866, 
or would exchange • for city property.
Possession first April. J. p.
Ruehobne road, Toronto.

DO YOU KNOW 
HAZELTON

300 ACREfr-WlthIn thirty miles of

& SSrW*»

City Lot».
Davenport road, near Glad-j$32^irr;'ib Brantford.Mgr. Main

I $40 DENTISTRY. ..................
$------------------------------- ------- --------------------

lugs absolutely painless, new uethod. 
Telephone Bigs», Temp.e Building list

avenue, near Kew
g Meeting Booked fl 
f Night—Suburban

County Doing

Permit for $30,000 Factory.

William Neillson yesterday took out 
a permit tor an addition to his factory 
on GIadstone-avenue. The extension 
Is to cost fSO.OOO.

George GrossmIth, Sr., Dead,
FOLKESTONE, Eng.. March L—Geo. 

Grossm!th. sr., ore of the best known 
actors and public entertainers, died 
here this morning in his 6Sth year.

Ho started his career as a police 
court reporter. For several years he 
confined himself to giving humorous 
i.'('Mations, but 1 
regular stage. H«) 
that he was engaged by D’Oyly Carte 
to play the leading parts in most of the 
Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas.

.PATENTS AND LEGAL.m

txeTHÊbAtpNHAÙGH * CO., the old 
Jc established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
tionuavghi K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 Bast King 'Street. Toronto ; 
Bram;l>*s r Montrekl, Ottawa Wtnntpeg, 
Vanojuver. Washington.

^50 FOOT—Pa<rlflc avenue, west Side.1* the mor.t-talked-of city to British 
Columbia to-day?

on the Grand Trunk

Hurlton if at the head ol* navigation FOOT*—Evelyn-
ore the Skeena River. , wv

Haselton Is !.» the heart of" a Une 
ag.rlcuTVural district.

Haaeltom .1* surrounded by the rich- : 
est mining district to ,hhe 
stllver, lead eüd eopp^r. . . x

Haselton lots can be bought at the $70 FOOT—Lonsdale
prioe of Io*ts In a slow vlllaare on vorv .
C“V termS' .«TR FOOT—Lonsdale

You can get a beautifully illustrated v u
booklet for .asking. -----------------------—-

Agents wanted. ^FOOT-mdlan road.

5000 TWoK^mrtvJMaaiUOUlln l8land~tlmberedT^tblrty^ffyè^thouMnd.’ bal6"Ce

FPWS1Sw thoïe desiring to buy a farm, see us 
saR^cafl^and' ns^them^h^,"^1^

^mited.

Cair, 361- $50 —tiakmount road.'Hsseltom Is
Paclftc.-HDHr TAR- KNIGHT specializes painless toothatejyfegjssg- =• ÿt i

?*l.M'6TRY.

gfOiRTH TORONTO, Ma 
North Toronto 

ervafive Assooiatlun meet 
calc Teigiple on Monday 
St of thu best monthly rl 
paeon is expected. There 
«éric ar.d speaking, an 
fc4re~ig anxious that eve| 
ive in town should attend 
bf starts at 8 o'C.ock shaj 
On Sunday morning In t 

■Mhodlat Chrerch, the pas 
whie-on, apeak* on '"II 
•ssph." In the. evening 
lehoo.1 Orchestra will assl| 
♦Text Friday evening -d 

leebytejlan Sunday Schd 
heir annual entertalnmen 
-To-morrow'* meeting d 

ounc.il bid* fair tx> be a j 
tre all the re at of them. 
'The Lawrence farm ho 
am down, a large gang o 
«gaged In removing It td 
er the new mansion.* whW 
hr n'.elng up In that dl 
érection#. What a changtl 
lees make!

edavenue.

PATENT*.$56.50 FtoXlCr°^dance etreet’ nearÎH
ACRES—2% miles from city, five min
utes’-watit-from Dan/orth-road, close 

poatofflçe and school, rich clay loam, 
under cultivation; eighteen hundred.

K ACRES—3 miles from' Toronto, a short 
distance from the Danfortb-roiad, 

three-nuarters of s mile from elecfrlc 
car, the very -best of soil, all under cul
tivation; twenty-two hundred and fifty.
y 1 •’ ■<
ti ACRES—Twenty-five miles from To- 
v roflto, mile from station, close to 

and church.,c.ay loam, all under 
cultivatiôn, well watered and fenced, one 
acre Of bearing orcliard. ten-roomed 
framed-house, bank barn, drive-house*and 
Piggery ; twenty weight hundred.

•pjER^ERT^ J.^S DENNIgGN. formerly
8tar°Bldg„ lVlC?nB-stW., Toronto.&Res- 
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write tor information.

YXAVE Just been granted a Canada 
xx patent on a; valuable article ; will sell 
or place on royalty. Apply Jas. L. Baird, 
689 Dufferln St. ,

4H- Phone Main 5ml. ^ ■ . ÎT. ,, Sctf I; *00 FOOT—Astley avenue.. H
world:—ooal,

HATTERSi Td-7
roaw*.l>‘ii

[vN-m 2»went or. to tho 
adt- such a liltMl T AEjIES’ hats cleaned and rem 

X-3 17 Richmond street East.s. w.road.
ed CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

i| ARTHUR FISHER, Can eh tat, Mt:il 
A Weather Strips. Hi Qiurch 8tre«t. 
Telephone. ed-7

CEGAL CARDS,

good cor.If You Are Interested In the 

Purchase of
CX/donaOT^n-s 1̂^ *

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

$75 ^®T-Keele street, opposite HighW. R. BIRD'!
$70-^N»^^8 AV®- «ore 
to-date S? fns’ ,new modem and up-^on^ttr^r- BUlCk * cZ-

7? Vacant Land.
$6' ® AND tin per foot,, near Mount 
’IPH Dennis; nice level garden land.

$35_1<3rLAwSj near Gerrard and 
builder. Greenwood' tolefufid position for

■RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, lobbing. 639 Yonge-st. td-7 j$75 FU°T—^Westminster avenue.McKInnoil Building:, Toronto.

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
T^Me 'cement" ETC -Crushed _Stôn<! 
Xi at cars, yatds, blits or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co. Ltd, Tel. 
M. 4855, M. 4224. Park 2474, Coll. 1371 ed-?

2044. ed
O ACRES—26i miles from city, on the 
y good roads, forty rods from school, 
postoffice and church "close, this Is a 
choice piece of land and would make an 
excellent market garden; thirty-six hun
dred-

$90 FQ°T—Balmoral avenue.
TT-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
Toronta an'^ Solicitor, 2 Toronto street.NORTHCIIFFE-OMFHIU $115 FOOT—Corner College and Slieri-

dan, builders’ terms.

North Toronto Houses. 
$4000~8 roome- Beresford street.

MASSAGE. \ The queetion o.f paralld 
: tHe railways 1» not likely 
»t to-reiorrowia meeting o 

i^JRlere will be no med 
Ratepayers’ Association

T6S"MB. LOUISE, electrical treatment. 
lTX ttby, Yonge street, rhone, ed

the coming elty of Western Canada, 
call at our office or write us for de
scriptive folder. as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

[South of St Olair Avenue] HOUSE Moving.
WqUSE MOvTnG and Raising done.T 
XX Nelwon, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7$110—8T"„ CLaJ1î AVÉ.. north side,

fi35
tion for store and apartments.

8T. WE Slavery valu-

rauto street.6 B1»Ck &

see us.

SUPREME \\ ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
Medicated Baths. 4l6y^ Yonge street.S5000-7 rrooms, Yonge street.

well watered go?, fenced, acre and half 
of bearing1 orchard, six-roomed bouse, 
frame barn, carriage shed, hen house 
and ptggefy: thirty-five hundred.

\ t. and Mrs. Victor MeC 
*ed to their handsome 
oormere of Lytton-boul« 
nent’e-avenue, Alexam 
he Dovercourt Lend < 
dving a,n enornivous 
» and .bulbs, many c 
dug from HbUend, wl 
I In the betuutlfylng 
se Park during the ct 
.summer. Whether In 
;te company or In tho 
'll the desire to Impro 

the town la most <

ROOFING.
/GALVANIZED IRON SkylightTUsisi 
VT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUOlB / 
BROS., 424 Adolalde-sc West.

edf
$550(h"8 room*- WoodwardIndependent Real For mgh-oi», 

Estate Company Iresidences

116 KING ST. WEST ------ ------ —

avenue. XIA SSAQE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
DX moved. Mrs. Coibraa. 755 Yonge.

ed-7
"iti Phone.SSSOtl-8 rooma’ Yon«re etreet.

MA^^MSoorU|^t pa*? Yo^,:
Phone. • ed-7
XfMË. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 
ItX bra tory and Special Treatment, for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. ed-7x

SWfgleyBathp,,honMergVA^ld ^

FLORISTS.10 ACRES-—» tulles troni Toronto.
«n.'ïs

cultivation, can be had If taken xt once 
for two tnounagd. -

,12000~Yon*re Btreet; larg« lot.
m

Credlt’ ten or v, fifteen acres of nice level gar-romo^sneet ,and' B,ack * Co.. 28*10-
m u

*15000—Y onge 8treet- phone. Main 5734. ed-,Phone Mato 1596. BUILDING LOANS FOR IMME
DIATE BUILDING

•d7

a-HSEfSœ
tered and fenced, three acres bearing 
apple orchard, also pears, plums and 
small fruit, eight-roomed, bouse In flrst- 
claas repaljv frame bam and stables, a 
summer home at a right price; twelve 
hundred- V"

-DARK, Florist—Artistic fierai tributes, ■
X decorations. Park 2819.__________«d-7 |

VXTM. HILL. Established ISSl. Floral de- 
” signs a specialty. " Phone North BU 

718 Yonge Btreet.,  td-7

^ RUBBER STAMP8,

nr EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps.
—===3====S=W=====a«s===L_==I=Sg»

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD. Whoesala and Re. , 
x\. tail Tobacconist, 12S Yonge-st. Phot.a < 
Main 4543. ed-7

*20000~Yon*e 8treet-

Outside House*. " "
$1000''HOLSE and I1* acre, Malvern.

Housm for Sale.
$4750_IY^.LC ave.. best value 
Zf* . kl South Parkdale, In a solid 
toto*1, , detached, 9-roomed residence, 
?n^ «,f^da ,0n,' sIate roof. open plurab- 
to*. storm windows, lot 28 feet by 150; 
$1000 cash secures It; balance Sbi per cent! 
mwfff °^Mayjf\T*l' T.vndall avenue is 
BlaoU6 &"r>,6 and has some choice homes.

WALMER HILL Chronic Throat 
Permanently

HERBALISTS,
A P. ALVER S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
V» Sure cure for Nervous Headaches. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 139 Bay-street, 
to.

, t; Near
Road.

St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 
♦ 28 per root and upwards. ARMSTRONG & COOK S2100-eoxVSE and ^racr®1 Lake .Wll- Toron-

ed-76 R. B. HALEY & CO. OWNERS
Main—1215

4
50 cFaT J25L
sandy loam, twenty-five acres under 
cultivation, balance bush and pasture, 
well watered and fenced, slxyroomed 
house, bank Jmrn, hen house and piggery, 
stab.es, twelS% head stock; two thousand.

50 AÇRES-Scarbbro, four miles from 
. y. «ty. In une of the beet farming dis
tricts in Yprk County, rich loam, all un
der cultivation and clean, splendid brick 
house, modern ae your city home, large 
bank barn and drive house, early vos. 
session may be bad; thirteen thousand.

Seven Days’ Ute ofOi 
Performed Regular

. jt.Mias Counter s Casa Fravei 
|l fu* tffloaoy of Catarrhoi 

Throat and Hose tit

fi Windsor, ont., Jan. 28 
ter, case will prove of t 
L<Levtryofie troubled with 

! P^bchltls or weak lungs 
Bw r* ,len asked tor a sta 

^counter said: "About sev 
> contracted a heavy cold 

-on my lungs and resist* 
L î“*ntl. After I had tried 
• - df!1!* here and specialist 

ut beneflt, I went 
»i*t and asked him for t 
JT he had.^foi- cold on

Apartment Special.
HAVE a well-situated apartment 

oonse. showing large return at the 
5Tic* <Ja<?Md- ThJ« 1* a fine opportunity 
outIayb d r t0 doubIe the «to* on Small

Temple Bldg, EDUCATIONAL.edtf
$5500™tiKING Err- ^"E8T, soUd brick.^^.i.rs.XT?,AoOT' ' ■ 

fssoo-KiiXsss b“r æ
dence,. nil modern improvements.
Duilt, i^rge lot: owner going wêflt.

rooms, ljot water heating, £ feet front
age, business side of street.

•pBMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadina; oay school and 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; Indivi
dual instruction ; oesltions assured Cat
alogue free.

90 Acres In Welland hot-^1 S|
way.F m

Will make an ideal subdivision. 
First-class proposition to live 
real estate firm.

BOX 91, WORLD.

THEATRE SITE
250,000

K
ed-7‘ House Property.

$2400“°SSINGTON AVE.—Detached,
____________8e^ gn rooms; terms arranged.

SIGNS.
VX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNST J.E. 
'TV Richardson & Co., 147 Church-street, 
Toronto. jq-7

•1 welt S ^pîov a m entTr- vti "eeriMce? m /t r? *u u t ion’ 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our dey and night schools. Get ou- 
catalogue. DonUnlon Business Codec»irr^M.co,,ege- J- “

■ 156 de-

Central corner about 
^27,000 square feet.

$2800~?iRTL,ETT AV.-Solld brick.<F-*OVU tubs, eiectrlc and gas;
BUTCHERS.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET? 4» dûs».-» 
/J- West. John Qoebel. College W #4*7

INVESTORS, ATTENTION 50 ,h",?f?ES~N>a/ willa”<l. one of tbo

ews sr^s3X“ss.n&
vated. balance bush two acres fruit, well 
watered and fenced, nine-roomed house, 
frame barn ana hen house; thirty-five 
hundred.

sBLa
$9500-EDIvA5 GROVE AVE. new”
i, UU detached, brick.vten-rodmed re

sidence, two bathrooms, hardwood floors 
and trim, billiard room, side drive, ex- 
oeptlooally well built. Black A Co.

a snap. MARRIAGE LICENSES.'A "buy" on Richmond Street; vewh 
central. Also choice pieces on Rav' 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and’ 
Queen. “
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 80 Victoria Stij

428. W. BUCK & 00. B-HOLT, issuer, Wanless Butid- 
vT lag, 402 Yonge street, Toronto- wtt- 
nesses not necessary. wedding rings. «1 ART.

28 Toronto Street $3800~YIC1NITT of Ham«den Park,wuovv 8 looms, h.w. heating, tubs,
T W. L rORWER^Portrait Painting. 
U . RoosMjtWest King street, Torosto.ear A,| UKCH-Issuer of marriage licenses bedding ring, for sale. 668 Queen 

Coll. o66. Appointments made.
etc.

07 ACRES-—On Tonge-street, seventeen 
, miles from Toronto, rural delivery,

s,rîo?Æ«s.'ïï;arrs.t

roomed brick house, bath, furr.ack com- 
iv?tof. bank barn. Implement house, 

drVl Ti!f,d and PlSgery. water through
out buildings, a proposition for the bust- 

flfteen thousand.

100 —Tn Cookeville district,twjg?« miles from Toronto, school 
ce rloee- ejajr and sandy loam, 

ninety-two acres cultivated, eight acres 
.t«m eLa.re,8nd halt fruit, splendid wa- 

fences, eight-roomed brick 
W barn: bay shed, carriage

jsss ^‘Vsrckr^ive

$100 Per Foot
RUSSELL HILL DRIVE

76 x 173 .
8. W. BLACK & 00., 28 Toronto 8l.

West. Tel.MILLION ACRES DPJNK HABIT.$4000^^®’ 9 rooms- thoroughly

SioOO-?^!^^?IDE : J *bbd. bright

^ rooms, h.w., tubs, etc.

$5000 ~^ms'TH parkdale. 10
$5600~f°o7H PARKDALE, over-looking the lake: prettijet 8- 

h?u.se to Toronto at the money, 
which lnc|ude8 fixtures and Rpud heater.

$6600“tL’.N:N'YSIDE; 7 roorf,e-
fiPtivvv__hath, especially well finls^M.

$7000~MADIiiON AVE -111 roon>m ■

MStf
rnHE Gatlin tbree-day treatment is ta 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 4*2 - 
Jarvis St.. Toronto.» PL,,ne X. 1531. suri

„ . recommènded Catarrh 
S: toy, cold lh
r." toy voice, and I ha
-a, fr«e from my old
K ^ JJ*11*- colds and lung 
k ,that Catarrhozone
6P to!T«ed^' 11 Foea right 

f",’ Y'vee quick relief, 
SL‘«»tlng cure.”
Iv <-_atar,dl08one cures bee 

*® Inhaled to th 
2} are “ore and Inflam 
to permanently cure 
.your coughs, eneezt 

~^h. by an
"fv«n remedy like ( 
*ut beware of the mil 
mttator. Look for Catari 

at™ $1-00 at all dealer 
•ml„ tjve Catarrh ozone Cc 

> N. Y.. and Kingston

$950r^ck,A*ton-rS’ rXcV.
hardwood floors and trim, hot water
ïT%e pfM.3:

cash required. Too large for' owner.
Blark & Çp-

British Columbia Agricultural Lauda1 
Also.large blocks In the Prairie Prov-
Inces.

one weeMEDICAU

DELIVERY GUARANTEED WINDOW CLEANING.
--------—
rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
— Limited, 389 Yonge-streeL ed-7

ANDREW ELDER,
Reliance Building.Stf ness mao;

««OOPISFLSi Wff- 8S$
with stable, lot sixteen- feet by one hun
dred, to good làne.

ti W. è.LACK & (XlMPANY. 28 T^roiT 
11 ■ t' > street.

PRINTING.Hardware and Plumbing Business 
For Sale in Toronto

\ well-sstabllshed buslnesa Noth- 
' isked ,for good-will. No comnfts- 

•lu.'iS. Modern, up-to-date building. 
' >' be leased for a term of years very

mable. A .«pjendld chance for live 
man who has uhr price Box S«. World.

123466’

$2200 PER FOOT L-J
If ILLION . souvenir cards, one - fifty ; 
MX thousand; other stationery bargehU. 
Envelopes, papeteries, gtc. Adams, priat- 
ers, 401 Yonge-street W ed-7

live birds.it
Yonge ft, West side, South of College B°§&1 BPhon?TMmM ^u*” !èÿ*
S. W. BLACK <& CO.

28 TORONTO ST.

means useLANDSCAPE GARDENER.
», — —-*****-*—•

A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractor, Expert 
XV Forester, and Landscape OardW»r- 
Estimates given. Mount D-nnle, P. (’i 

ed Ont. . ~ . J6|

TRDMONTON—Til-o quarter sections for 
■air sale. All obtainable acreage In vL 
olnity sub-divided aod Sold. Owners, 40t 
Lumeden Bulldln^zTorooto. ed 7

INCUBATORS.
i $T5(HMIthsliEORGE ST,. 19 rooms, 2, Brooders, Poultry Sub- 

Incubator Company. 196W. A. Lawson, 
bronto.

X pile Mod
River-street, .Toronto.4 m

;
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NIGHT specializes pi 
r action exclusively. nofMawP

PALMISTRY.
DWELL. *16 VhureU
Main 0U75.. - ■ V ,. Ï3S
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SATURDAY MORNINGr X'
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VICTORIA ST. EXTENSION 
MAY GO TO ARBITRATION

‘Ü ...
AUCTION SALES.- J

rr~«

FOR QUICK, SURE PROFIT Auction Sale
-OP-

MINING CLAIM IN 
VdOWGANDA

Mining Division

Board of Control of the Opinion That Cost May Not Be So 
High Was as Expected—Toronto Electric Light Co.*» 
Poles Are Being Removed From the Streets as Quickly 
as Possible. ‘

BUY IN THE I

5‘HUT DISTRICT OF GUELPH3F* 1
dation ter the aged Ir. àn old people's 
home.

A letter was read from the Dominion 
Railway Commission stating that the 
commission would deal with the To
ronto Union Station plans at their ! 
meeting In Ottawa on Tuesday. The 
board of trade will send down a depu
tation, and there la a possibility that 
the city council will be represented,

At their meeting yesterday morning 
the board of control decided to ask 
the council to refer the matter of the 

I ' Victoria-street extension back to the 

works committee for further conslder- 
| ' alien. The committee at their last

meeting recommended that the propos
ed extension be postponed Indefinitely 
on account of the exorbitant prices 
asked for the properties, but the board 

— thought that arbitration proceedings 
I might’ prove that thè coat would be

|j nothing like what was expected. Aid.
f ' Chisholm, chairman of the works, com

mittee, contended that the Vtctoria- 
| 8 street project wee not necessary in

view of the decision to extend Tcr- 
aulay-streeL The vote on the matter 
was three to two. Controllers Hocken 
and Foster being of the opinion that it 
should be dropped.

I - The question of making a recommen
dation for the position of parks com
missioner was brought up by Controller 

| : Church, but the board thought that if
j a name were recommended now it 

would not give the aldermen time to
- think about it before the meeting of 

the council on Monday.
It was stated that the board had se

lected five out of 50 applications, and 
I after more consideration- one of these 

. five would be recommended.
Jail Conditions.

A letter was read from the Assoclat- 
. ed Charities protesting that conditions 
at the Toronto jail were not what they 
sliould be. The letter stated that at 
the present time there were a num
ber of aged people and, 17 lunatics

- there. One old woman had In the 
past five years spent three years and 
nine months In the Jail. It was adro-

„ bated that the aged and the lunatics 
should be sent to a place where they 
would be properly cared for without 

• delay. The board requested the city 
relief officer to look into the situa
tion, and, if possible, secure accommo-

The undersigned Is Instructed to otter 
Tor sale .by publie auction without re- 
| serve Mining Claim No. E. D. HU, for
merly known as Miming Claim No. 2132, 'f

THE ROYAL CITY OF INDUSTRY 1 in the Township of N*col, District of 
I bhplsetog, containing 48.8 
less.
Auction Rooms of Charles M. Hender
son & Co., 87 East King-street, To
ronto. on Wednesday, tne 20-tU day of 
Maroh, 1212, at 12 o'clock n »on. Terme 
—Twenty-live per cent, cash at time of 
salle, and balance within ten days 
thereafter! For further particulars i 
and conditions of sale, apply to Messrs. 
MoPherson & Co.. I* West Klmg-etreet. 
Toronto, SoMcltors for Vendors.

CHAS, U. HENDERSON A OO,
*7 East King-street, Toronto,

acres, more or 
The sale will take plaee at the

too.. l

Controller Hocken’s motion to secure 
legislation whereby householders would 
be privileged to vote on all money by
laws was again brought up. Without ’ 
discussion the board recommended 
against it

It was decided to ask the private: 
tills committee at the legislature to 
hold over the proposed bill respecting 
the exhibition for a year. There were 
several features of the Mil which were 
not approved of, altho Mayor Geary 
was In favor of making no protest 
against it. ,

Nothing resulted from the private1 
meeting held with R. Home Smith to 
discuss the Lambton settlement scheme 
and the proposed Humber River radial 
line. Another meeting will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon In order that Cor
poration Counsel Drayton may be pre
sent

Controller Churdh moved that appll- I 
cation be made to the legislature lor 
a declaratory act with reference to the 
Toronto Electric Light Co., declaring 
that their franchise only applies to the , 
limits of the city as it- Was on the 
date of the validation of their fran
chise by the legislature. "Our whole 
contention," said Mayor Geary',''"is that 
they have no franchise on the Streets 
at all, and I don’t see why we should 
go up and ask that it bo limited. It 
was decided' to refer the matter back 
to the board of works.

City Treasurer Coady reported to the 
board that up to Feb. 22 $216,933.44 had 
been spent In connection with.the in- j 
take pipe extension and repairs. There ; 
was an overdraft, he said, of $6086.65.

v-

Z^ UELPH is growing fast* Factories arc springing qp on 
vJ every side* Municipal operation of all utilities gives low 
priced service and a negligible tax rate* _

XI
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Opening Spring
Trade Sales

■t

VV7E are offering HOME SITES in St. George’s Heights 
W in the most beautiful part of the city at prices that mean 
big money for you. These Lots are high and on two coming 
car lines.

At our Wararooma, 66 and 68 West Wel
lington et„ Toronto

Wednesday, March 6th
Commencing at 10 o’clock ami.

White Muslin Waist* Children's 
Whits Muslin Dresses, Colored Dresse* 
„ Whltewear — Pattlonatie, Drawer* 
Corset Cover». Night Gown*

Hosiery, Men’» Cashmere and Merino

too pieces Black and White Check 
Dress Good* ,

Children’s Tweed apd Wash ®u4t* 
Cases Whit*? and Stripe Turkish Tow

els, Honeycomb do.
Men's Neckwear, Brace*
The beet lot of good» ever offered 

by auction In Men’s Fine Worsted Suit* 
Mon’s Worsted Pant* Merie Raincoat* 
Men's Waterproof Coats- (Ex. Super.).

Important to Clothing Manu- 
facturera

Under Instructions from
Bt&iklock Bros, ■

Warehousemen, 41 Common St* 
Montreal

145 . pieces Blue. Black and Fancy 
Worsteds and Serges, Cheviot* Stripe 
Trousering» and St ri pe Worsted Suit* 
Coatings.

These goods will be sold wtohout re
serve at I V o’clock, and will be on view

j BOlridosen Men’s Balbrlggan Uiuffsr- 
wetar. Shirts and Drawers; Men’s Mert 

I too Shirts end Drawers; two cases Table 
linens, Coven*, Tray Ctotihe, Doylies. 
Napkin*,

GOO

^T^HEY arc needed right now for homes for Guelph's Stilled 
1 Artisans, They will be sold by us at $150 each, 1*5 down. 

Balance 3 - 6 - 9 - 12 Months.
& YORK COUNTY BiE

K

08NSEBVATIVES TO HOLD 
DAILY IN NORTH TOflOOTO

and ought to be encouraged. The 
council, too, might well exercise »• fca
tering influence to this direction. They 
nave already shown their sympathy 
and support.

KING TOWNSHIP OBJECTS.
At a' meeting of the King Township 

Council, held a few days ago, a resolu
tion was adopted protesting against the 
action of North Toronto In asking for 
spécial legislation to prohibit the 
freight traffic on Yonge-street, and 
likewise the. proposal to take the Whit, 
church water. T. H. Lennox Wa* In
structed in either case to .represent the 
township before the private bills com
mittee.

,.’V I
/

==

ft t
hr*V

GRASP YOUR OPPORTUNITY iBig Meeting Booked For Monday 
Night—Suburban and 

County Doings. Damasks,
LIBERAL

eto-
TERMS

> -

TORONTO
REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE

NORTH TORONTO, Maroh 1.—(Spe
cial.)—The North Toronto Liberal-Con
servative Association meets In the Ma
sonic Teigple on Monday evening, and

of the best monthly rall’es of the __ „ . ,
scaren is expected. There will be good Fruit Institute, Meeting Here Next 
mu-ic and speaking, and President 
llowe-tg anxious that every Conserva
tive in town should attend. The meet- 

r- tote starts at 8 o'clock sharp.
On Sunday morning In the Dav.tovHle 

7 Mrtihcdilat Church, the paator, Rev. Mr.
< Robinson, «peak* on “The Life of 

Joseph.” In the. evening the Sabbath 
School Orchestra will assist the choir.

Next Friday evening the Eglinton 
Presbyterian Sunday School will give 
their annual entertainment.

... To-morrow's meeting of the town 
council bids fair to be a busy one, as 

' are all the rest of them.
T,he Lawrence farm house Is being 

torn down, a large gang of men being 
engaged In removing It to make room 
for the new mansion.» which are. stead
ily rising up in that district In all 
directions. What a change a few year» 
does make!

i The question of parallel road elec
tric railways is not likely to come up 
at to-morrow'* meeting of council.

There will be no meeting of the 
Ratepayers’ Association on Saturday

and Mr* Victor McCormack have 
moved to their handsome new home at 
the corner of Lytton-boulevard and St.
Clement'e-avenue, Alexandra Garden*.

The Dovercourt Land Company are 
receiving s.n enormous shipment of 
trees and bulbs, many of the latter 
coming from ’Holla hd, Which will he 
used in the beautifying of the Law
rence Park during the coming spring 
and summer. Whether in a large real 
estate company or In the private Ind,.- 
vldtual the desire to Improve anj beau
tify the town la most commendable.

OPEN THIS 
I EVENING

52 Adelaide St. East

Auction Sale of Most 
Desirable Leasehold 

Property

. !

PICKERING VILLAGE.
one

Wednesday.
PICKBRENG VILLAGE March 1. — 

(Special.)—Fruit institutes under the 
Joint auspices of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture and South Ontario 
Farmers’ Institute will 'be. held to the 
town hall, Pickering, on Wednesday, 
Maroh 6 at 2 pjn„ and at the. Grange 
Hall on Wedneoday at 7.30 pan. John
toe m«tU We,t Lake wU1 ld*e<« 

'Representative* of the Toronto East
ern Electric Railway will be in Picker
ing within the next few days. Buying 
the right-of-way. end construction 
work will start early in the spring.

Pickering Council will meet in the 
town hall on Monday next.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
St. Andrew's congregation will meet 
on Thursday. March 7. at 3 p.m„ at the 
home of Mrs. R. Deve.rall.

Among those from outside points who 
attended the funeral of the late Mr* R 
Barrett were: Geo. A and Mr*. Gordon, 
w,r’ *56 u * Findlay and Mis* 
N'na Findlay and Mr. and Mr* Wealey 
Hutchinson of Toronto, "MYvs Clara 
Barrett of Port Hope, Miss Minnie Bar- 
reft of Newcastle and Wm. Hutchinson 
and daughter of Bowmanville.

ON ADELAIDE STREET NEAR 
évv YONGE STREET

There will be offered for -sale by 
public auction op Saturday the »th day 

March, 1912, at-12 o'clock noon, et 
C. M. Henderson*» Auction Room* 17 
and to King Street «eat, Toronto, By 
virtue of a power of sale contained 4a 
a certain mortgage of leasehold pro
perty. which will be produced at the 
•ale, the following property:

Part of Lot MB. 3 on the north aide 
of Adelaide Street, In the City of Tor
onto, and being described a* follows;

Commencing at a point 119 feat meas
ured westerly from the westerly limit 
of Yonge Street; thence westerly along 
the northerly limit of Adelaide Street 
104 feet ici a laite On said Lot $; thence 
northerly;parallel with Yonge Street, 80 
feet to a lane; thence easterly parallel 
with Adelaide Street 104 feet; thence 
southerly parallel to Yonge Street Oe 
the piece of beginning.

The following improvements are mId 
to be on the property: A tour-atorey 
«tone and brick touildlng, and four three- 

| storey brick building» containing stores 
and offices, and being No* 16, 11, 20, 23 
and 24 Adelaide Street weat, Toronto.

The-term of the lease is 21 yean 
from tihe 6th day of October, 1909, With 
the usual provisions for renewal or put* 
chase of the buildings when lease ex- 
V res- • a

TERMS: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to-be paid down on the day of /" 
sal* For 'balance terms will be made Z ‘ 
known at the sale, t ■ - ,

For further particulars amply to 
MESSRS. JONES S LEONARD,

18 Toronto tit reel, Toronto, 
ri7,24B12.«

2

t

S.Mr. Mu seen is a son of Rev. Mir. Mussen, 
formerly of Trinity Church here.

YORK COUNTY ESTANTES.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
6r. BARM ABAS. Partin of Chester, 

corner Danforth and Hampton Ave- 
raios, near Broadview terminus. Rwtee, 
Rev, Prank Vlpoad. Services to-mor- 
row, 8 a-m. . and M avm.. Holy Com
munion; 4 p,m„ Baptism; f pjn., Bven- 

Rev. J. Price, Manche*.

■■■ WELLAND 1ÊÊÊÊÊM
1100% Profit!The heir* of the late Margaret GiHea- 

pie of Whitchurch, deceased last June, 
■will Inherit- $780. This consist» of 
$100 to household good», $80 personal 
..property and $600 In real estate—part 
of aouthweat quarter of lot 74 Con. 
1, Whitchurch. Ample Orr Glllcapde, 
daughter, and John Oilleeple, husband, 
Aurora, Inherit by the wfll.

The will of the late William Fry of 
Sutton gives to Ms nephew. Dr. R. M. 
Hillary, the farm of 16.0 acre», adjoin
ing Sutton; to another nephew, Lind
say HWlary, the farm of 2(W acres on 
the lake shore, about four mile* from 
Sutton; Mary Ann Lsvellette gets the 
'house and lots in Sutton; Miss Fry, a 
sister, has a life Interest in the farm, 
and is also residuary legatee, A peculiar 
provision In the will to that Undray 
H Hillary must furnish Dr. K M. «IH- 
ary and Mary Ann Lavellette 20 cords 
of 22-Inch etove wood for ten years.

|

■Although w* have letters 36 
5 trl>m «Ba»$* stating that they m 

l have made more titan 100 per P 
ÛI cent profit from tee sale of ^ 
Gg their WELLAND SOUTH lota 3E 

purchased from- us ieae -than O 
a year ago, we do not ad- 
vtise purchasing real estate 
with the idea of setting it 
again in such a short space 
of time,

Th* »af«at and generally 
the most profitable Invest
ment a man un make to In 
real eetate in or near a faet 
growing town.

The fastest growing town 
in Eastern Canada is

piements at 11 c’olock am. Dinner for 
those from a distance.—J. H. Prentice, 
Auctioneer,

1 ' ------------r V
A publication Just off the press 

titled ‘ Land a Living and Wealth,” 
the story of..farming and social con
ditions in Western Canada, has been 
issued by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. • '

It is a publication of 56 pages printed 
on enamel paper, is profusely illustrat
ed. and contains a series of articles 
written by practical men on subjects 
of interest to those looking to better 
their present condition*

Some of the articles on this publica
tion are:—

Soil Physics of the Territory, by 
Professor Clifford Willis, formerly Pro
fessor of the South Dakota Stats Col
lege.

Soli Fertility, by Professor James H. 
Pettit, Protestor of soil fertility, a* the 

Mr, John Weldrlck will sell by public University of Illinois 
auction, on Tuesday. March 6. 1912, on Farming, by Professor Thomas Shaw, 
rea- lot 23, concession 2, East York, formerly Professor at the Ontario Agrl-
near Newtonbrook, the following: 28 cultural College.
cows and heifers, 2 bulls. 11 draught. Community Life, by Ernest Cawcroft.
general purpose and large delivery Mixed Farming, by H. R. Young, 
horses; shorthorn and high-grade milch Director, Illinois Farmers’ Institute, 
rows and heifers; 8 cows with calvas Social Condition* by Professor H. E. 
at their side, and more tiy the date of Faville. -formerly Professor Agrlcul- 
sale- also farm Implements, atoo 250 tural Department. Iowa State College.

- .. . . „ , _ busliels of O. A. C. No. 21 barley. In addition to these interesting
Town Votes bn M*reh 11 on Ten . Mr weldrick Is giving up farming, articles a Synopsis of Canadian North-

Thousand Dollar Bonus. mll offerings will be positively sold, west Land
Conveyances will meet all north and Freight Rates, Customs Regulations, 
southbound Metropolitan cars at New- Freight Regulation* Statistics of thr 
tenbrook from 10 to 1 o’clock, to con* Progress of Western Canada, etc.

visitors to the farm. Sale of 1m- The cover of the book is printed In
--------------— * three colons and depicts a scene of a

field of flax In Western Canada.
Copy m*y be had by writing to the 

General Advertising Agent, Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, Montreal. •

whitevale.

Anniversary Services Take Place on 
Sunday.

j WTHITE’VIA'LB, March -1.-—(Special. — 
The anniversary services In connection 
with the Whitevale Methodist Church 
on Sunday and Monday, March 3rd and 
4th. On Sunday, Rev. J. C. Speer, D.D.. 
cif Toronto, will preach at 2 p.m. and 
7 p.m. In the afternoon th,e home choir 
will sing and In the evening the Locust 
H'11 choir. On the Monday evening, 
Rev. Dr. Speer will lecture and the 
Cherryiwood oholr will sing.

HIGHLAND CREEK.

Women’s Institute Will Meet 
needey.

461

en-

• * *

Chronic Throat Trouble 
Permanently Cured !

CREDlt SALE. !! mammae.Wednesday March 6 — Extensive 
credtt salle of farm Stock, Implements, 
household furniture, on lot 26. rear Con. 
3. East York, belonging to Thomas 
Marehall. Sale at .1 o’clock *WPt N? 
reserve. J. H. Prentice, auctioneer. 62

1
WellandSeven Days’ Use of Osterrhosone 

Performed Regular Miracle. TIE CAIADâ H0IT1. WEST 
LAID COMPANY, LIMITED.

on Wed.

Wee Counter’s Case Frawee the Wonder
ful iffioaoy of Cetarrhozone In ell

auction sale.•HIGiKUAND CREEK. March 1. — 
(Special.)—The regular meeting of the 
Highland' Creek branch of the Women’s 
Institute will be held at the home of 
Mr*. Maglnn on Wednesday. Marsh 6th, 
at 2.30 ,p.<m.. when the subject will! ,be 
"How to arrange the week’s work." 
Mrs. A. Chester will Introduce the topic 
and Mrs. O. Annie will read a paper. 
‘Co-operation between home and school 
from the standpoint of a mother.”

Nearly every foot of prop
erty in title town doubled to 
value last year, and should 
do so again this year.

WELLAND SOUTH lot» at 
from

"’Jr»* thst the A»-

Street, Toronto, on Wedik «day, 27th dey 
of March next, at 13 o'clock noon, to 
receive a statement at the affaire of 
the Company for the year ending list 
December last pa*t. to receive and con
sider the schedule prepared In terms 
of Section 12 of the Act of Incorpora
tion, to' elect Directors end for other 
business.

By order of the Board,V
' S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 9t2i day of 

February, 1913.

Throat and Nose Diseases.

WINDSOR. Ont., Jan. 28.—Misa Coun
ter's case will prove of great interest 
to everyone troubled with sore throat, 
bronchitis orfweak lungs.

Wiien asked for a statement. Miss 
Counter said: /‘About seven years ago 

v I contracted a heavy cold that settled 
on my lungs and resisted all treat
ment. After I had tried several doc
tors here and specialists in Detroit 
without benefit, I went to my drug-
gist and asked him for the best rem- attrOCRA. March l.—(Special.)—On. 
edy he had for cold on the lungs. Monday. March Mth. Aurora vote* on 
He recommended Catarrhosone, which a bylaw to grant a bonus of 910,000 to 
cured my cold In one week. It brought "ho Coins Leather 
back my voice, and I have been ever ???1'p,zlny P-rroose to build a factory 
since free from my old trouble. For £ fe*t,,,w‘^e .and 1ouJ'
coughs, colds and lung trouble I am The money ' s'not^o h.MM 
sure that Catarrhozone is the best ,he iNuiidtog 1» eremre- the works to
remedy. It gf>es right to the sore on.ration and 50 emrio'yes on the pay
spot, gives quick relief, and majtes a mu
lasting cure.” ?',n<,r)' at King TownuhVi has

Catarrhozone cures because its heal- * j farm on the 2nd concession 
ing vapor to inhaled to the very place, ^"ntly^nccnntod to,” M?** toWn 
tliat arc sore and Inflamed. K.nnadv-*tr.et '

To permanently cure your winter Dr. Rterersnn ton 1,-en res^tinted 
Ills, your coughs, sneezing and Ca- chairman r.f th- North York License

. tarrh, by all means use a tried and Round. Tn. other two mfwrtopr» a—
k proven remedy like Catarrhozone. Abritle V«in«Uum of King and Donald 

But beware of the subsitutor and ”go of Sutton
imitator. Look for Catarrhozone only, «ÎL0jv. ïî . T," e,:*fe !s chang-
50c and $1.00 at all dealers, or by mail Dt HIUi" • hT- 
from the Catarrhozone Company, Buf- tis* hiF 

' y > and Kingston, Canada. of SDuthf.rn Russia Is serieoujily III.

$5.®2 Per Footo

3 and up should double in value f 
... just ft* soon as our plans are 3B» ' 
“ consummated, in connection 
^ with the development of this 

property.

AURORA.

O!
Regulations; Settlers’

Now to the time, however, 
for you to purchase, while 

• prices are low. W> will be 
Pleased to send you FREE one 
of our Beautiful Ill nitrated 
circula r a, describing the. 
growth of this Blrmlng 
of Canada, If you will send

««
a

veyCo-nnany. Tlie HOTEL FOB SALE.
The ‘‘Lakevlew Hotel,” Brinovllle 

Station, on the Bay of Quints Railway; 
well located for a summer hotel; near 
Beaver Lake fishing grounds; large, 
well-built building: atoo good barn and 
outhouse». The contents may be pur-

get THE SUNbAY WORLD 
SONG.

“If I Only Had a Beau" Is 
the title of the s-ing feature In 
The Sirndtiy World this week. 
A song hit to given on the rack 
page of the editorial section 
every week—words and music 
printed "In such a way that it 
can be folded for the piano. If 
bought in a music store the 
price w-'Uld be from 75c to 60c. 
You get it nil tor the five cento 
you pay for

your

Name
:

PICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

PICKERING - -

chased and license transferred. Must 
sell to Wind up an estate. Fer particu
lars, apply to a. F. Rattan, Napa nee. 
Solicitor for Exeeutors.

Address .

666re-
Ontario.

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M. B., XI. D„ C. M., 
Pbysiclan-ln-charge.

Specialist In Rectal Diseases, Prostatic 
Diseases of Men, Disease* of Women, 
Cancers, Tumors, ODRay examination. 
Diseases of eye. ear, nose, throat and 
lungs. Fitting glasses and all acute and 
chronic diseases.

Office Hours, 12.00 to 2.00 and 7.00 to 9.0*

Ramsey on

■ Canadian Geieral Secari- I
■ flea Corporation, Limited I
■ 30 Scott Street - Toronto. I

Beei WELLAND

Riveters Return to Work.
KINQ8TON. March lf-fBpedat)- 

Riveters who went on strike at the 
Kingston Shipbuilding C6.'a plant re
turned to work, A eatiefhetory settle
ment ha* been made. A man who «une 
from Buffalo, and over whom the trou
ble started, has quite the Jo lx

your paper.
6
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HATTERS 
----------------------

>' hats cleaned 
c'nmohd street B

ENTERS AND
IK FISHER, C 
they Strips. 114
e.

RD G. KIRBY, carpi 
tor. jobbing. 539 Yam

ILDER6’ MATER1
Ï3r, ETC.-Ci 

rs, yarus, bins or de 
lowest prices, proi 
tractors’ Supply 
I. 4224, Park 2474.

EME

Co..
COM.

HOUSE MOVING.
1 MOVING ancpRoisîùg \ 
bn, 106 Jarvls-street.
[ ROOFING.___^

IniZe'd IRON Skylights 
pgs. Cornices. Etc. DO 
h Adclalde-st. West.

florists.

Headquarters for. îloyal I 
een West. Co,lege 3739; 1 

Night andam 3738. 
aln 5734. -

Florist—Artistic fkiral 
Ltlons. Park 2319.

LL. Established 1881. W 
specialty. Phdn* No

Street. ’

RUBBER STAMPS, j
tRETT IRONS, Rubber J
pay-at., Toronto. 73
iACCOS AND CIGAHj

BOLLARD, WhotoM 
obacconist, 123 Y°ng

a

SIGNS.

3tr l.ETTERS and Slfl 
irdson & Co., 147 Cbur

BUTCHERS. ^
VTARIO MARKET, ji 

John Goebel. CoUeg*
m

ART.

OR6TER, Portrait 
J4 West King street,

DRJNK HABIT.

iUn three-dag txemtmji
fwledged success, iv^ 
Toronto.» HUs'ifl* ^

Tnoow cCeanTng.

■

O WINDOW CLBJ 
d 388 Yonge-street.

A Sane 
Homesite

J;. i- >; -vY H ;v- ** [t :

The sanest man is one who 
shows his ability tb take 
everything into consideri- 

ztion. The man who seri
ously looks at the daims of

Lawrence
Park

(North Toronto)
will certainly decide that it 
is the sanest place in all To
ronto to live in qr If) invest, 
in. It has every conveni
ence and' sdoreà of charms 
no city she could possibly 
possess.

Lots Are $20 Per 
Foot Up

Make an appointment to 
look at the property, or 
write for our handsome book 
on Lawrence Park.

-*•
f -

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 
' Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

Tel. M. 7280

PRINTING. . ■ J
N . souvenir card* o ne
ar, d. other stationery nan 
, papeteries, etc. Adsios-j 
inge-streeti________ J
ioSCAPE GARDENER;
iTwright" Contractor,* 
1er anil Landscape u*43 

given. Mount Denm», •?

i:

6

IPLETE commet, 
Mes bookkeeping, 
hip. business cotre 
h' law. Costs very 

Fits you for a good i 
rtioulivrs. Canadian C 

fe, Limited, Dept. W

■ 3

It., LochrjO, Weston roai

GS ladies wanted; exno 
ygoods and ready-, 
State salary and referen 

-d, Hamilton. ctl

tTED--Locomotlve fit,,-., 
I ninakers familiar wiVi, k the Grand Trunk Z 
F;-c ran hour, according 
I in person to J. Mart 

■ n,on Station, *Gr 
pronto.

TED—Experienced 8ai

h oD—Porter; single ir 
k au institution, who 
lands steam* "heating 
kss references and fesF 
[PPly Î39 ^imcoe street

salesmen wANrri

class. McKendrlck v 
mlted. 164 Bay
ARTICLES^FOR^^

I------- --------------- -
— Baidwtim, ç 

Warehouse, n
[proof 3AFEi~.4i*o _ 
hster; a bargain. Box

r#

SALE—Red raspberry 
klboros, Cuthberte, r 
For 50. 3U0 for 100, li 
Ron, Weston.

iANUiyan^am,

-Beautiful mi 
tt: bargain for cash, -,

,®fl Paintings.
itttol. Highlands, by al i 
artist. Prices 
Ml World.

cards printed lo-1
styles: fifty vents 

I. 33 Dundas.

ARTICLES, WAN
.ST cash prices paid 
4 Blcyeies. ijllcycle 

tree:.

ilO veteran gt-Àn 
icatcd. purchased, 
id. MuihoUsnd & 

— ed-7 ’ ’■

DENTISTRY.
A

;E ami crown special 
eetb file dollars. Cà 
aolutely painless, n 
le.Rlgss, Temple Bu

II
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DEFENCE LEAGUE 
ELECTSOFFICERS

TAMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 3iPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-/ 155WHY NOT VISIT

WASHINGTON ?!
»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH. 4 
WEST LAND RBCLLATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole heed « .
A family, or apy male over u year, 
old, may homestead a quarter eectlohbf * 
available Dominion land In Manitoba gaa- 
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant I 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-agency for the dis- I 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition» by I M 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader. il

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the lend in each of three 1 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hi* homestead on a farm 1 
of at least $0 acres solely owned ana 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister I

In certain districts a homesteader in 1 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nls homestead. pric.
13.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon '»« homestesa 
or pre-emption six month* m each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home- * 
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased hom.- 
ctead in certain districts. Price SMOse- 
aers. Duties.—Must reside six monthe ln 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00,

Deputy of the Min later of the'lntirier.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wljl not be paid for. ed

5m%gnxiras«8gsy^i,sgraiTyteat-
according to steamer. Special Bo .ten Sailing—“MeganUr," Mar. 18. 
Rate*, $N First t «S3AO Second and np.

k*
if.

aq ». ■■■
l^eaeure tc viau the seat of the 
United States Government and re
view tb. many public buildings.
Q The best way to make ’ the trip 
1* to Join one of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad parties leaving Huflaio 
on April 5 or April 23. which will 
visit Washington at the beat time 
in the year.

Is an education as well aa a
Lieut,-Col, Merritt is President 

't. -r- Universal Training 
is Strongly 

Favored,

The Largeet and Finest Steamers In the World

OLYMPIC g* March 16TltANIC^SX
Mew
*5,000
Tone Also April 6

Apr. 20Each

y Tickets for thcee excursions 
ndH be nold at tihe very low rate i 
of $16.26 for the round trip from 
Toronto. They will be good for re
turn passage any time within fif
teen days including date of excur- . 
■ion, and you may stop off at Bal
timore or Philadelphia on the 
return 'trip.

AMERICAN LINZ ATLANTIC TRANSPORTOTTAWA, March L—(Cam. Press.)— 
The first annual general meeting of 
die Canadian . Defence League was 
held In the senate committee-room to
day and was attended by senators, 
members of the commons, military of
ficers. educators and others represent
ing all the provinces excerpt- New 
Brunswick, Saskatchewan and Prince 
Edward Island.

Hon. P. Landry, Speaker of the sen
ate, . presided over the greater part of 
the two sessions. The organizing com
mittee reported progress to date and 
surrendered their trust, being succeed
ed by a strong official list. Lord 
Rtrathcona is patron; Speaker Landry 
heads the Bet of honorary presidents; 
Et.-Col. Hamilton Merritt were chosen 
president; R. E. Kingston! of Toron
to, first ' vice-president; Major W. J. 
Brown of Aylmer, Ont, honorary, and 
Tt. S. Hudson, joint manager of the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora
tion, Toronto, honorary treasurer.

Headquarters In Toronto, "j
The ' head office of the league was 

fixed at Toronto, end a strong general 
council was selected, which convened 
immediately after adjournment and 
selected an. executive committed for 
the management of an aggressive cam
paign "during the year.

Amongst the incidents of tile day 
were the reading of a reslutlon passed 
unanimously by the Cavalry Associa
tion favoring univerelal training for 
Canada, and an address by Benjamine 
Saul te, the Canadian historian, on the 
results achieved during a hundred 
years under the old French-Canadlan 
system.

Aw 1er*, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
•Oceanic. .Mur, .9 Phlladel’a Mar.23 
St. Leals. .Mar. 16 New York Mar AO 

•White Star Line steamer.

New York, Lend’em direct.
Min epolle.Mar. .0 Minnehaha Apr A 
Mlatioaka.Mar.80 Mla’waska.Apr.13

WHITE STAR LINE
CRUISES TO THERED STAR LINE

Lendtn, Peru, vie Deeer—A ntwerh 
Finland... .Mar. 0 Vaderlaad Mar.16 R1VLERA-ITALY-EGYPTJ Write to B. P. Fraser, District 

iPassmvgef Agent, 307 Main Street, 
Buffalo, at once. He will be glad 
to give you full information about 
train service and send you a leaf
let which will enable you to make, 
your. arrangements with the least 
trouble.

Asorres, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Ville franche, Genoa, Naples, 

Alexandria
v Y h -3t*,-38 -A4r“tlC- A,r- < The iTSE? ^Mediterranean

JSew York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southmmkion Steamer.
OemuUe... .Mar. » ‘PhlladeVa Mar28 un A ^
Olympic. ..Mar. 16 -New YorkMnrSO CANOPIC Mar. 16

•American Une steamer. . Credo........ April 6 Canopic April 3T
All steamer» equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Aik 

Local Agents ot
H. G. THORLET, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenttown, Livetpoe'.

Baltic.........Mar. 14 Lanrentlc Mer.30
Celtic

Pennsylvania R. R.PRINCESSi!*:" SHEA’S ÏÏÜÏÏ5ÎMatinée 
Ibder

Werba and Lue#cher .present 68

Christie MACDONALD 
■» THE SPRINC MAID

Matinee 
Dally, no

wiiK er
MAR. •

Evening» 
160, BOO, 760 ALLAN LINE■ I APPLICATION TO PAKLIANIRT

KO\AL MAIL STEAMERS 
WINTER SERVICE 

St. John-—Halifax—Liverpool
St. John HalifaxHesperian ......... Fob. 24 ............

Tunisian Mar. 1 Mar. z
Grampian ...........Mar. $
Virginian .......... Mar. 16 Mar. i$

Boston—Portland—Glasgow
Sicilian - ................................. Me- 7
Scotian .......Mar. 3
Ionian .................... jUr.'ii
lAke Erie .... .Mar. 28 ............

Rates of Passage.
êîÎj??1 Llv*rPO°‘ Sérvlce,
$ i w.’50, $82.50, Secon-d CIam
$47.50, $60.00 and $62.80; Third 
Claw, 180.26. $81.2$ and $82.60 
(according to steamer and ser
vice).

Full information as to

s ada's
Jelrack

First Appearance la ’ Vandevtlle Hoblce that ddtpUoatlon will be 
the LegleOature of the ïtiov- 

lnce of Ontario, at’ ite next eaetdnr 1 
eassion. on behalf <xf the Township of 

fw »n act confirming andvali- 
An *A,rf*iPe'Irt entered Into be 
*!*?' **M Township of York and 

«ie Trustees of the Toronto Genera: ° 
Burying Ground», relative to the con- 
rtruction of a road.way through Mount 
Pieaeant Cemetery, and also an mgr 
ment between the said Township of • 
Tock and the Town of North Toronto 
as to apportioning the cost of the eon- 
atruction and maintenance of the ealef 
roadway. ■

Mme. Bertha KalichNEXT WEEK 53lT«.
The Musical Sensation of the Year

A, H. WOODS will offer the Beautiful 
and Fascinating Diva

■¥..ITVThe Great Polish Actress la "The 
Light ot St. Agnes”

Harry—LINTON * LAWRENCE—Aelta 
In “The Piano Store”

THREE ERNESTS 
Trampoline Comedians.

Geo. W.—BARRY * WOLFORD—Maud 
In Thrtr "Snap Shota”

MONTREALMARGUERITA 4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY. 
T.1B and 9.00 a.n,
S.80 and logo pju.

t ,7he ,-®° a-m. train carries Parlor- 
Library Car and Dining Car to Mont- 
Î ^,so Pullman Sleeper to Montreal 
and Boston.

P.m. train carries five or 
more Modern, Electrlc-llghtcd Pullman 
bleepers to Montreal, also Ottawa 
Sleeper.

(

SYLVA The Angelo TrioI
f

jJ&'rf.' *1t$i20r0nt0 *** Mri 5r of

’ J. it. L. STARS,
Solicitor tor Townahip of York.

MOTICE IB HERESY GIVEN THAT 
an application will be made at the ■ j 

ee,,l.on °* Parliament of Can-,' | 
ada for an Act to amend Chanter No 1 

° *1 Victoria, the Statutes of’ltfS i 
.. (al T? *mend Paragraph ”E" ot Bee- tjon 1 of the Societies Act of Incorpora-1 j 
tion, being Chapter 91, Statutes MIS**. - i 
M amended by Chapter IM of 7-9 Ed- Ï°,t ‘V “« m: I

o'&VAm I’Wfssfjriss!
lowing substituted therefor

INVESTMENT of funds.
, Th* wtd society may invest thee# 
funds nfbject to the pro vie Ions ot tot- 
«on 58-80. inclusive of Chapter M of 
9-18 Edward the Seventh, so far ae the 
same shall.be applicable to the society.(c) Paragraph 4. ot the «aid Aetjfe " 
be amended to make the same read as * 
follows - —

"The value of the real property wtrfeh 
any branch may hold ehall not exceed 
five thousand dollars, and ths society 
may. by laws, determine the ntaheer to 
which such real property shall 
and. conveyed, subject always

Marvellous European Equilibrists. 
FAT, TWO COLEYS * FAT

"From uncle Tom to Vaudeville.”
THE KINETOGRAPH

All New ptet-urea

Special Extra Attraction

In Lehar’s Newest Opera mor sailings on application11'to
THE ALLAN LINE

77 Youge St.,
Toronto.

24Stf
“GYPSY LOVE” Smooth Roadbed.

Flneet Equipment.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

LOW RATER TO PACIFIC COAST
March let to April 13th. 

PORTLAND, 6RE 
SEATTLE. WASH..... 

j SPOKANE, WASH, .... 
j VANCOUVER. B.C..
! SAN FRANCISCO. .
LOS ANGELES..........
3IEXIOO CITY . . ..*.

Above, rates apply from Toronto.
,Tru“k Pec,flc Railway.
JÎ2e* ,eirtSÎ tlme' *»«•!

service, between Winnipeg, Sas
katoon aad Edmonton.

Canadian northern ,For *•»«*•} Information as to routes. 
vcaiifMiiAH nuunsrn stoyovers, side tries,, etc., call at City

Ticke. Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

I Phone—Main 2121.Laddie Cliff“Better than a dozen Merry Widows.’ ”

at all perform- 
Wed. «Matinee.NOTE ences Envlaad’a Famous Boy Comedlsu

} $41.05 
!!il $43.00

Seats Now Selling
—For—

Wednesday 
March 6

BAGHAUS
Pianist

Prices-50, 75, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00

Sailing from New York every Satur. 
da^L,U s.m.

Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.’8
.“ARCADIAN "
_ THE SHIP TO -
BERMUDA

Largeet, finest aad by far the__
luxurious vessel In the service. 

ASK ANY

“MESSIAH and 
ELIJAH".

DR. TORRiNGTON’S 
Final Performances

PLANTS USED BY INDINAN8 IN 
PAST DAYS.

TORONTO
mm
ELZJB4

2. A large collection of plants used by 
the Omaha Indians In the days before 
the white men appeared among them, Is 
being arranged for exhibition by the 
IMiseeurl Historical Association, the work 
toeing done by Professor M. R. GUmoré.

It js claimed tha thts collection Is the 
toeet ever gathered together In the west, 
and represents plants which the red man 
used, not only for food and medicine, 
but also for fabrics, charms, perfunie, 
etc.

Before civilization came to him, the 
Indian raised corn, beans, watermelons 
and pumpkin» for food, and he wee com
pelled to fill out his menu with the meat 
of wild animals and a part of many wild 
plants.

"The plains India,” Professor Gilmore 
Is quoted as saying In The Kansas City 
Star, "had a much wider range of good 
things to eat than those who have never 
defted into ethno-botany know. Milk
weed was to him what asparagus is to 
the whites* It was tender when young, 
and after the buds had come these were 
■boiled and formed a fine relish. After the 
pod bad come and the cotton had form
ed, a boiled dish was concocted from

Massey Hall, March 12th and 12th
Public plans open March 7.. Reserv

ed Seat», 60c to $1.50.
SÎg^Ïhip ticket

WWWoiïîgfflKiSt
Tickets by Arcadian and Bermudian 

are Interchangeable.
SANDERSON * SON. On, Arts 22 

State it. New York. ’
R"and ÜletoMe ' Wret*J?°X’ TerWo

Ontario Railway 1
ed7Sylvia Pankharst

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

I
». to ; 

be held
- . . - r euJ- ™ ilaws of the province In which suet 

real property Is situated, provided al
ways that n* pgrt 'of the benefit «unda 
•hell be used in acquiring any such
property. —M

NORTHBOUND T 'mm8.B0 A.M.SSîæ.*«s
ms p.M.s*.aty»»a„r

J
• - is; , Aaeoctatlon Hall, Monday, March 4th

Reserved Seats, 25c and 50c, at the 
Bell Ticket Bureau, 148 Yonge at.

f*
261 i

BASTBOUND CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN o petty. • -
Delivered iby Merer». Heyd A Heard of 

No. 16 Toronto St.. TorSnto. Solicitors 
tor the AipgrUcant the Subsidiary High I 
Court Of the Ancient Order ot Fore*t- 
e-rs of the Dontinie* of Cenafie, ■

ED. J. DALY, ESQ-
a* F.igin'et.
^ Officers’ Agent.

\
QUEENS OF THE JARDIN DE PARIS

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

Trains Run Dtily Except Sunday
Dining Car Service on ell Trains. 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and 

Trenton.
Ticket Office» corner King and Tor

onto street» and Union Station, edtf

rm -ths.EDUCATIONAL. ? wf.
GO BERMUDA MARITIME

EXPRESS
TO 4SOCIAL MAIBS^CToronto * 

Conservatory 
of Music

BY FASTEST BTEAME*FI

Record 'Trip, 89 hours and 30 ___
By Newest Steamer (Bnfit 1904)

fmi 'Sli’JÎÎmrîS t^ndlpg Paasengera 
?w DtrecCTy on the Dock In
Ha milt o n With out Tra refer 
balling from New York hi' a.m. every 

Wednesday 
86. BERMUDIAN

Twin-screw, 10.5H6 tons dis®lacement, 
■bilge k-eels, double bottom, wireless 
telegraph. *

GRAND
OPERA “TT"

it.. minutes.
There was a wild vine resembling the 

pea, a bean which grew in- pods under
neath the ground, with onions, wild straw
berries, buffalo berries and the like. The 
acorn of the red oak and the like. The 
acorn of the red oak was soaked In a 
wood ash lÿe to extract the tannin, and 
being boiled tasted very well. In famine 
days they at the red berries off the wild 
rose bush, which ahe not at all unpalat
able.

“The roots of the pea vine resembled 
sweet potatoes to "Shape and à little in 
taste. The white beahs grew much like 
the lima bean, but underneath the earth 
dn pods. The field mice were accustomed 
to regard these as a very great delicacy, 

SB fact which was take nadvantage of by 
i the Indian, who waited until the mice 
had gathered and stored the pods, when 
toe sent his squaw to rob them. These 

•Were boiled.
_ "For a beverage the Indian used Jer

sey tea or red root, which tastes some- 
B what like the real Oriental stuff. In

preparation for winter, tb» Indian pound
ed up choke cherries, seeds and all, and 
pressed them Into cakes. The roots of 
« tu brous sunflower were utilized in »>»* 
what the same fay. Besides the food 
Plants there were others such as wild 
•age and red cedar, which were used In 
religious ceremonies.

“The i;ed men of the plains always have 
toad a Very keen appreciation for per
fumes. Several plants were treasured by 
•them for this purpose. Among these 
were sweet grass, columbine, fwlld berga
mot and another plant which was used 
it was taboo to any male. The Indian 
exclusively by the women. The extract 
was known as a woman's perfume, and 
■would take the seeds of the columbine, 
chew them Into a paste and put the pru- 
w*0, *“'?nK W" ftoçts. Wild bergamot 
v f® ns a fiflr oil. Sweet grass was 
«=.7 1nce?8e- 11 was also braided
®nd placed In the skin bags where thev 
kept their clothing.” 1 tney

Notice is hereby given that, at the 
present session of the Parliament of 
Canada an application will' be made for 
the Incorporation of "The Grand lLl*n 
of the Loyal Order of Moose,” a frater
nal and benevolent society incorporât»» 
under the laws of the State of Indiana, 
one of the United States of America, for 
the following purposes: r ■<

L - To unite fraternally all persona , 
titled to membership under the consti
tution and law» of the society; . .

2. To Improve the social, IntsUaeitaal' 
and moral condition of the numbers of ! | 
the society, and to educate them In In- 1 J 
tegrlty. sobriety and frugality, and to 
give all moral and nfaterlal aid In Its 
power to Itir members and those de
pendent upon them : . -V 

*. To establish a fund for the relief of 
alck and distressed members.

: 4. To establish a benefit fund, fa) tor 
Insuring a sum of money not exceeding 
one thousand five hundred dollarsTpar- 
f hie on the death of a member; ft* tor 
Insuring a sum of money payable for the 
funeral expenses ot’ a member,' hie wife, 
widow or child; (c) tor the reliefer 

i m.*Jn^Sn“oe 01 members in old aga 
I 6. To secure for lu members such 

®.ther j^yanUges as are, fromtlms^to

as ««aw: as skb«s3 
Jssg «a

88 Toronto-street,
•UWm'SH&Si

EDWARD FISHER, Hvc. Doc., 
Musical Director.

FACULTY OF 100 
SPECIALISTS 

Students may enter at any 
1 time.

Send for 170 Page Year Book

£^,AYxE.S,r MONTKKAL AT 13.66

AND, THE SYDNEYS .CANADIAN PACIFICHOUSE ST. ELMO

EMPRESSES
(? ?4 Maritime Express

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH „

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Vetnrday f ‘

Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gago. etc., to steamer-» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving -Montreal Tuesday, March 
ath, connects with Royti Line SS.

■%r&°neorV’ eaJVng fr<>m Hall-
fax Wednesday, March 6th.

The Canadian Art Club •mSStjrjs; .7.",let*
March or April sailings.

M. Melville, or S. d. sharp, Ticket 
Agents. Toronto» Quebec Steamship 
Co, Quebec. 248tf

? » now for
Fifth Annual Exhibition Now Open

From 10 a.m. to 9-p.m.
Art Museum, Public Library Bldg. 

College and St George Sts.
_______________ 246tf

8 y®‘Ha. îatiti!’ 68 H tee<

Wireless and Submarine Signals
“K"*. SECOfiDSBETWEEN 

CANADA AND LIVEBPOOL 
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 

From St. John, X.B, to Liverpool. 
Empress of Britain . .Mar. 8, ApI. 5 

Ttoland . .Mar. 22, Api. 19 
L. Manitoba (one-class)

•; Y •;. • Mar. 28, Apl. 25 
Lak« Champlain (onc-claae). Apl. 11 

From Quebec to Liverpool. 
EmP-' Britain, May 3. May 31, June 28 
Bmp. Ireland, May 17. June 14, July 12 

From Montreal to Liverpool.
L. Champlain, May », June 6, July 4 
L. Manitoba, May 28, June 20, July 18 

Tickets, and all Information from 
any steamship agçn-t. or I. E SUCK

LING, General A goat for Ontario, 10 
King Street East, Toronto.

f'l
conservatory school of 

expression
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.,

SPECIAL CALENDARTr,nClP*1'

£eadlnS. Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit- 
era turc.

I

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

-San Francisco to Japan, China 
end Port».

S£L fthlnyo Mara (new)

se. out? ski™ ; . . S?; %
SS. Nippon Marn.,.WedV April 17* 
SS. Tenyo Marn (via Manila

A SPECIAL TRAINvia Manila 
1012 
1012 
1012

. , direct)
•Intermediate service; ’’saloon ^ccom?

«•ÜUIVÆgW son?'
General Agents, Toronto.

moments on paper spread on à hot 
ciish, then servo quickly.

For Invalids It is best to remove the 
fried casing and use the flesh only.

Fish Omelette, Ingredients—Remains 
of cold boiled white fish, four eggs, a 
little white sauce, a tablespoonful'of 
milk or cream, one ounce and a half 
of butter, pepper, salt, cayenne.

Method—Free the fish from all akin 
end bones, break It into small flakes, 
melt a piece of the butter In a 
small stewpan-, add the fish seasoning.;, 
and enough white sauce to moisten the 
fish; keep It hot: slightly teat the eggs 
In a basin, add the milk, and 
to taste; melt a full ounce of butter 
in an omelette pan, pour In the eggs. 
«Ur over a Hot fire till the mixture 

; begins to set, then shake well, shape 
it In oval form, put the prepared fish 
In the middle, and fold In the ends; 
allow It to color, then turn out on a hot 
dlah and serve Immediately,

Uaked Mackerel—After fileting the 
fish, cut each piece In two, season with 
pepper, salt and lemon juice, and 
range on a butter dish or tin thus— 
first," a piece of firh, then a slice of 
tomato, and so on until all are used. 
Pour over a little stock made from th> 
bones, cover with a buttered paper, and 
cook li^ the oven for twenty minutes, 
lhsh up, mix the stock In which the 
fish was cooked with a little brown 
sauce, bell up, and, finally stir In i 
good-sized piece of butter, 
sauce over the fish and serve.

Elementary Teachers’ Union.
Sunday School workers not already 

acquainted with the fact will be glad 
to learn that the Toronto Elementary 
Graded Union for Sunday school teach
ers, In affiliation with the Toronto Sun
day School Association, meets in Chai-

Wlthtttough.awl dicing 
when incoming* mai?steamers^*
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

01 King street East,

DAkliN^p uf Paris
Next Week— JARDIN DE PARIS.■ I

Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine
s,S^MniDlMer' 6 p-m- 10 7.30 p.m.

Dln,ne-r- 1 p-m. to 2.30 P.m.
meâ^tickets - 7ûC_Æpeolal rate b>" 

A Ia Carte,’ 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor- Kl*a and John Sts-

■
138tf ed246

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
baa Francisco to Chtie, Japan. Manila

.......................“/.......March B

H. SI. MELVILLE dt SON, 
General

it
666666
Edward J. Daly. 

Ottawa Agent.
w„Bât,B»MIBSAN

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG 

—ALSO TO—
Algiers—Naples—Genoa

steamers, offering

THE

ROYALNEW
1 YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the above society 
will be held on Tuesday, March 5th, 1912 
>n their room, Canadian Institute, No. 19S 
College-street, at three o'clock sharp. 
Election of officers for the ensuing year, j 
Paper by Mr. Wm. Forbes. "Life of a; 
Toronto Boy.” Daniel Lamb, president: 
J. . Millar, secretary, 1 Edgewood- 
avenuc.

^jOTICE IB-HEREBY GIVEN th(t

S jnasfei'fe: ;

adBll?0fhniv«?en,t espion thsrsoLfor 
Mar " Mec^°ro? «

m‘mz. Toront-° »th day of Je».

„ _ FRANK WILLIAM ‘ MBM; By MckTt^TODS *

Tradesôu§î5k.Bujl4lBe- Tot^°- 5i'f

1 LINEBeason (Vibrai to
by magnlflceDt

every convenience.
TT,rJP" Everywhere

Agents, 136tf
■h

Prize Medyi, Philadelphia Exhibiüoa, 1876.
Tourist Dept.
Hamburg-American Lln£.' 45~B^ôadwi? 

,New York, or Ocean SS. Agency Vs
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

From From
Halifax SAILINGS Bristol

Wed. Steamer. Wed.
Mar. 6. .Royal George. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20. .Royal Edward .Apr. :: 
Apr. 3. .Royal George ..Apr. 11 
Apr. 17. .Royal Edward .May - ; 
From Montreal
May 1..Royal George ..May 15 
May 16. .Royal Edward .May 20 
May 29. .Royal George . .June 12 
June 12. .Royal Edward .June 2o 
June 26. .Royal George . .July 10 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 

ller,. General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto

HOW TO COOK FISH.

Toronto.In frying fish great at tom Ion should 
he paid to Its thoro cleansing, drying, 
coating and the heating of the frying 
fat. Unless the fish Is thoroly clea-nscdl* 
•t will tunte coarse; the owning should 
;ie well scoured with c. .arse salt 
'•timed and the fish laid in a drv, folded 
i loth, to absorb its moisture.

l.astly, rub the surface with flour 
tlioroly dry it. This os

246
i

«1
II Best for dealing *nd Polishing Cutlery,

_________ 3d.. «M.. i;-, 7 6 * 4/-
TRSCUOHJJOO^OS N,W TOXX ,

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA ÆU

Or ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAM!** |Ma. p & o
NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

mot omen: 111 twdwsen Una

.bound-the-wobld ticketT
TwtliQ Cmii^ t< Hera

RELtolOUS SERVICES., I ’ Iar-

CHURCH OF THE HOLY I
I

Trinity sgjgs?
SUNDAY, MARCH 3

8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
J 3 a-n' —Preacher. .Rev. Derwyn T. 

Owen: subject—"Justlflcatlon by Faith." 
7 p.m.—Preacher, Rev. John Hodgkin-

f.°n'r,fiiyect~"Th'e Mc>ral Problem .of 
the Old Testament.” N

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.
yoT,CEp&agro,i

1 uT'the ‘bStwen

Etoilder.^T*4*n?’ «-'Bell * Brown.

nfrT9 PtiaTC ? <tm/M to ArthurIB4I1 
p*-r* Avenue, Toronto, 

wnA al1 «*»*»»» against the 
be presented to 

ptll BeD' by wbom fame

February,* l*^0riM>t0 ^ let ^ 0f

necessary, or 
file coating, whether of egg, batter or 
bread-crumbs, will not stick to the 
fish; and the secret of proper conking 

■ • I» to let the fat merely cook the fish 
by Its heat, without touching it.

Having brushed the fish with

Never becomes dry ,md hard Uke other Metal " 
__________ iâiÿ Pastes.

Pour the edtf
carefully lift or turn It with a skewer 
or fork; then lay It on a 
thickly spread with 
Fhake sufficient crumbs 
paper surface so that It need not ire 
turned with the fingers; then lift gent
ly and press to the crumbs with the 
palms or a "oroad-bladed knife.

•If batter Is used, the fish should be 
dipped In it with a fork and placed at 
cure In the hot fat.

It Is most essential to have the fat 
at exactly the right heat, or the fisli 
will be spoiled, says The Boston Herald.

Wait until the fat àtops bubbling 
ever the fire: then watch the pan until 
a thin blue stream rises; that is the 
right moment for frying.

Do not use that fat If it to so hot 
that a brown smoke rises, that shows 
It If burning.

Clarified mutton and beef fat Is the 
best for frying fish; lard is too greasy 
sod of less delicate flavor.

After frying drain the fish for a few

!For Cleaning Plate.paper very 
breadcrumês. 

over the

-, ^exi we®k, beginning Monday, Daily 
Noun-Day Sermons. Preacher. Archdea
con Davideo.n of Guelph.

« 5Sto£Yi,J?iSSS.2LS! ouuinu* HOLLARDsAMERICA UNI
New Twtn-screw steament from 12,600 

New Vork-P^^ Boatog». .Bdf Colleges’ Sermon Series
REV. W. H. WRAY BOYLE,

lake rosier
Convocation Hall, 11 a. m.

Tues. SAILINGS
Feb. 27, I0a.ro. *N Amht’d’m Rott,rü2™ 
Mar. 6. io a.n}„ Neordan. . .Mar. 12.. .777., .Rradam ! ! RottoîSî81 
New Triple-Screw Turbine St earn I? "3 

.22,000 tons register In coursed L«f 
structlon. ” 01 co,‘*

Makctactuied sy

Without chan*^CECan1Ua8tIlzOR^and 

Urgent(E,,t)’ ALGIERS (West)* 
aiim ******** '•••» •. •. narel» <5oilTnfa ..............«"«i =s

ft. • M, MELVILLE * SON/ “ 3 
r G,*er"1 Steamship Agency, -or. Toronto „d Ad.lulSe S, ’̂ 

«tea. tenia for Ontario.

JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.. 
Wellington Mill», London, England,i

RIDS FEET OF CORNS
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS.

GReneMra,M?aL,Vsi^eErte
Cor. Adelaide and Torino ste. 

Cor. Adalalde and Toronto Strs^tlf

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tifat the
partnership heretofore subsisting ■ j 

betweeai us. the undersigned, sa brok--- I 
Eîîln,fhe Cltv ot Toronto, has this 4»v I 
been diasolved by mutual cor.ten*. kT 
debts owing to tihe .«add partnership " i 
a,fe11t<> he pqld to the Title * Trust O.. „ | 
at its otitoe. corner of Bsv and IUob- %'* 
mond-sireets. Toronto, and all claims 
agalmjt said partnership are to be ore- J 
•onted to the -aid Company. 1

Dated at Tdronto thto 29th day of % 
February, 1*12.
Witness
GIDEON GRANT

No substitute has ever been devised 
that gives the quick, painless results 
you get from Putnam’s Painless Com 
and Wart Extractor. Its success is 
unequaled. It soothes, eases, heals and 
■painlessly removes callous, bunions, 
wart* and corns In 24 hours. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed with 25 cent 
bottle of Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor, 
preparation.

mor's Church, Dovercourt-road and 
Dundas-street, every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
for the month of March. Next quarter 
the. Union will meet in the Church of 
the Redeemer, corner of Bloor and 
Avenue-road.

The international graded lessons, as 
outlined for scholars under the ’teen 
age, and suitable music for-the season. 
Everyone Is welcomed, but'teachers of 
the elementary grades are urgently re
quested to attend the meetings.

Uli

BermudaElder, Dempster & Co.

an^L_Frel,Jlt and p“se*er Rates, 
apply— -, * . .... ï»»

S. J. SHARP, 18 Adelaide St. Eaat.

.sssKf SEissr.r"—
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP 

. — BERMUDA TOURS 
*■ r-KF™®T” * CO,. AGENTS 

Ktog aad Yoage Streets

COMPANY
COMPANYRefuse a substitute

A- LTALLgOOTT 
P. D. ^^PATERSON♦« S24

.

;S

COLONIST RATES
FROM TORONTO 

March 1st to April 15th
—TO—

Veaeouver, B.C. .... .
Victoria, B'C................
Seattle, W«eh. (if AC
Sp^kaae. Wash................ )41. VD
Portland. Ore..............
Nelson, B.C. .................
Los Angeles, Cal. . j . _»:} 148.00

Proportionate rates from other
points in ■ Ontario.

FOR MONTREAL 
OTTAWAAND

Try the 10.60 p.m. train from 
-North Toronto, with through Elec
tric-lighted Sleepers and Compart
ment Cars.

Tickets and Reservations, Id King 
Street Eaat.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITE»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

EN6INEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

6

H *OTAL ■ TO-DAY AT $18 AND »JJ

ALEXANDRA The Never Homes
j NEXT I 
I WEEK 1

Nights and Set. Mat.. 50c. 75c. $1.00. 1.50. 
Thur>. Met., Best Seats, $1.00.

RETURN OF

L POMANDER 
[WALK

Same ALL-ENGLISH Cast

THL’RS., SOUVENIR MAT.
Every Lady will receive a pack
age of exquisite

POMANDER PERFUME

nj Seats on Sale Wed.WEEK
MAR.

THE NEW DE KOVEX OPERA BOUFFE
TJH* Direct From the BrosAwsy Theatre. 

New York, with the 
ORIGINAL

Cast, Company and Production.
WEDDING
TRIP

fewH8

m

i>

» -Vii’iil

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

»0a KEY’S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

S I l i

ÇTI P^BURL fcSOUI
| ® 3# SMOKE IF YOU 11 Kt 

1 'lAlli' MAT I NT 1 S

GAYETYK
BURLLSQ.I F. A VAKDLVILLF:

m

Canadian
PACIFIC

WHITE STAR dominion
CANAOIAN CANADA,SERVICE LARGEST STfAMERS

FROM
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Mining Market Is Drifting
And Fails To Make Headway

■**
ESTATE NOTICES.

ADMIMSTUATBIX XOTICB TO CKSD- 
ltorm.

' ESTATE NOTICES.STMT MITTBE Will 
OH HOST OF ttiOCH

I.

« rsr t, su™
l*Te *hd othen having eny

wSSS"<*? Of January, llil, at Toronto, Can. 
ads. are required to, send by post pre- 
jM5:..or **Uv»r to. the undersigned. 
Soi-ottor for Johann* Davy, adminis
tratrix of the estate of the said El- 
wart Davy, their names and addresses, 
wOÇi, full particulars in wrltln* Of 
their claims and statement* of their 
account# and the nature of thé securi
ties, if any, hew by thorn. ■

And take notice, that after the fif
teenth day of March. 1812. the said sd- 
rrvlnletratrlx will p-oceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have had notice, and that 

administratrix will not be 
Mablie for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of Whose 
she shell not then have received 

Dated St Toronto, thla fifteenth day 
of February. 1812.

WM. MIDDLE TON' HALL.
22* Confederation Lite Bldg..

Toronto,
Solicitor for the said Johanna Davy. 

Si#

Tarts,c
vt - ■»rr

/

aaK'SÆs k
♦Wd2fsî2î2*Jî5ste of th«

A^vülil lïîir 9hrte,îds.n tn<J *utns.mfs. 
etwOsSe* and descriptions, and a full
statement of the particulars of their 
claims end the nature of the security.
If any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after 
sueh last mentioned date the sedd ad- * 
mdniatrator will proceed to distribute 
the aaeOta of the said deceased among 

person* entitled thereto, having 
•regard only to the claims of Which he 
«ball then have notice, and the said 
admirtetrator will not be liabl* for the 
said assets or any part than 
person or persons of whose, 
tlce shall not have been n 
him at the time Of such dietr 

Dated thla I*th day of February,
Solicitor for the Administrates"of the 

Estate of William George Caro;hers. 
Deceased. Mi

NOTICE TO CHBD1TUOS.—l.N THE

P«rci*4«e -Stocks Subjected to Apathetic Speculation ail Prices 
iartiy Mowe^-Cebalts Show Small Gaies. • Dividend. No tice *Officials Present For Trial Run on 

That Day — Power Plant 
at Full Capacity.

V NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dlv!-< 
dendS ■ ■ ami
(eleven

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York,
Bar silver In London, 271-ltd*ox. i 
Mexican dollars. 47«.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Mardh l

fb’ePorc up-trie stocks continued to 
drift aioog.fi: an" oven chAnnel ito .tite 
mining" exchanges again today, trading 
Using ef restricted volume in the main,

• with price changes so small &e to at- 
" tracf attie or no JUitspnpf. pn .ftie wbojo 

the:mAtk*t Showed a- slightly easier 
tread, .the toseaauj* of firmness in evi
dence yesterday not being maintained.

The Speijwilc oiaaner in’ which trad- 
lBg’ Wg# harried on- swSsduHy ekemplt- 
fied.bitiit tact that transactions in the 
usually favorite Porcupine* were of 
small volume, wfcllettihe less prominent 
stocks tither made no apemarance 
Wtàyâvèr ,in the list of sales, or else 
were dealt in -t# the extent of only a

over night calculated. to have any ef
fect on. sentiment, and as the outside 
interest in the toarket was .at a tew 
ebl), -the liet wae left pretty much to 
Its own lev!cas. The higher quotations 
of the previous’day attracted ' some 
scattered yrofR-takfng sajes, bin the 
toes* intWeetdtd. not force. Its band, 

■uOh. recessions as were Shown 
were .limited' to small .volume.

Holllngsr sedd up do MLM for a-small 
lot early 4n <he deyi but failed to hold 
its «Avance,- and at the does the beat 
bld prioe waa avAlMO. -Rea waa. easier 
at IS, a haie- low-level for the stock., 
Porcupine Central end it* slater Issues 
held their recent bulge without any 
difficulty..

In the cheaper issues -the speculative 
movement was of ee small a proportion 
as tO".$>recWe ' any material 'price 
dhitiges. ‘Dome Extension’ was the 
leader lfa' the; trading, but' it was evi- 
deht^lhàb trad ere were still -disposed to- 
sell the market, for'the stock recorded 
a «PIB . tractionai decline, ^apparently 
sagitngfol^tts own - weight. ? Crown 
Chastened was back -below 17 again.
West Ddfite -responded favorably to the r 
enoouhoement that the company wouldzsitmtg

On the .nrhola the- market -was in too

1^8 of two end three-quarters per cent. 
_ Per cent, per annum> on the paid-up
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter ending 28th 
February, bas this day been declared, end that 
tne seme will be payable et the Bank and Its 
Branche» on 1st March «text

Tbs Transfer Book* wtn be closed from 22nd 
to 29t* February, both Inelualve.

By order of the Board.
4. TURNBULL,

General

PORCUPINE, Feb. IS.—(From Our 
Own Man Up North.)—Altho the Mct 
Intyre stamps were ready for a trial 
run on Peb. 2*. power was not turned 
on as the officials who are to witness 
the opening of the first stamp mill will 
not arrive before, March. L The short 
delay now makes it possible for the con
structors to complete the tank and 
table work by the date set for the real 
running of the mill.

Cyaoldlng will not be attempted at 
the McIntyre, and only the gold that 
come# out on the amalgam plates will 
be made Into bricks. Fully fifty per 
cent should be saved cm the platee. 
The balance will go out In the concen
trates, which are to be bagged ter 
shipment to a cyanide mill 

Underground work is being forced In 
an elaborate manner, and aU the drills 
the power plant Is capable of driving 
ar# In use. -The main drift on the vein 
between No. 1 and No. 4 shafts will 
be completed within a short time. It 
will h# thru this working that the ore 
from the Mg lead will be trammed to 
the mtiL 1 -,i j

In addition to the quarts leads it la 
known that the McIntyre hae some of 
the very best showings In the camp In 

„ U 4t the schist, and there are those who 
X 12-1* 11M* 1% fifurt that a very large milling body 
7% 7H 7Vs »! ««hist of the spongy talc nature lies

.......................... 2 ll-l* 2 l#-l« I between the N6. X and No. 4 veins.
........... S12-1* * 12-it * 12-1* 1% Which means that practiqallÿ all tbs

27 rock between the south boundary Une 
Crown w.. 'Ll u"*1 tfc* U»e of Pearl Lake will

SaTe, f Port! Gold, H»; Dome^xt. Mot ^ th^t'onln rohlet^roknown 
Bollinger, 400; Rea, «00; Pearl Lake. *00; ffi-aohUt taown to have,.
Pore. Northern, «00; Pore. Southern, 2*00. b l*et *aU*.
Preeton East Dome, 2000; British Col., 300-.-J Other properties in the belt get the 
Green Cananea, 2000; Inspiration Con., - «Chlat belt In a like nature, only at a 
3300; Tonopah. 100; Yukon Gold, 1800; very much tower depth, as the sohe 
Beaver Con.. 600; McKln. DSr., xd., 600; dips from the south to the north at' 
Nlplselng, 400; La Rose, 700; Wettlaufer, this particular spot 
200.

New Yerk Curb duetatiena.
New York Curb quotations furnished 

by J. Thomas Reinhardt. 12-20 King 
»ir*«t West, over his direct private wire?

—Clos ins— 
High. Lew. Bio. Ask.

Manager.
Hamilton, 23n4 January, 1812. the eaM

the
Jli,27,f 3,10,17,24New York Curb ;— 

Amer. G. F.... ...
Apex .......
Porc. Gold
Dob le ........................
Dome Ext. 44 
Foley-O’B. .. 
Holunser

claim
notice.%H ?

6
....! 46 46444* to any 

Jm Do-
ved by
tiom 

. 1*12.

Vi Vi
M 4543

6- 1* Vi
** y

23

U-l* 16-1* L
1V4 1 Hi 1 6-1*
7 7*

7- M Vi

It IS
780 800
m UH

:r u Ü'
=Rea 12-14 12-16

Pearl Lake 
Ports. Cent.
Pore. Nor......... 1
Pore. South. .. Hi
Preeton E. P.. 7

‘West Dome ... ...
Industrial# .

Inter. Rubber........
Standard Oil.........
U.S. L. A H...........

Coppers
British Col. .. 4V4 4Vi

& i
Tonopah,....... 7 7-18 7 7-1* 714
Yukon Gold ... A Iti 3%

Cobalt* ÿ-

20Tvi "m *Vi

The Porcupine Situation JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CRBD1-
« ore, Oontrlbetertee an 
Dori» Rasera» Mia es, 
Persosal UaMlIty).

(*« Matter sf As Mete a* J«aa»h 
Smith, Lata a* the City of Tereato, la 
the County at York, Gaetn Merchant,

shows signs of Improvement, and the next few months should witness 
the Incept lob of actual gold production. Complete details of condi
tions *t all the operating companies are necessary In order to 
ately judge of the situation. For this purpose The Porcupine Hand
book la unique. In tost (t affords to* only way Of Becoming apprised 
of recent developments. Statistic* include all recent event* up to the 
month of February.

The Poreuplao Handbook is replete with information, and. in addi
tion. contains a reference table showing the statu* of development at
d^l%,Sa^nTne^o4hfm.tWM,b,,P" ^

«Pursuant to the Wtndtag-TJp Order 
herein, the undersigned wt-11 on Tues
day. the 6th day of Maroh, 1*12. at tne 
hour of Id o’clock. In hds Chambers at 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, appoint a per. 
manent liquidator of the above com
pany, and let all parties th*n attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th dec of 
February, 1*12.

'
e..# a^cur-

Notfc* Is hereby given that; all per
sons having any claim or • demand 
against the estate of the said Joseph 
Smith, W*o died on at about the 8rd 
day at Octoiber, mi, at th* City cf To- ’t 
rente. In the Province of Ontario, ar* 
required to «end by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in writing of their claims, duly 
verified, and tbs nature of the seetlrl-

«4
: A
2$

and’ r
Beaver Coa .. 47 47
McK. Dar., xd. 1% 
Mplealqg ...... 7V4
Kerr Lake .
I* *o»e
Tlmlekam. ..............
wettlaufer .... 7#

GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Meeter-ln-Ordinary.•*•

PHIOC 39 CENTS. POST FREE. FINELY ILLUSTRATED.
DxiMUTRiraa ifonoK—wr ra»L“-2Ur SSL

Notice !» hereby glvsn pGTOuhnt to to'the4eiatmT^cf. whicif l
atutes^of OntIr!or,U*»U. that aU per- "aSSn “otS^aî
ns having cUlros against thv^estate then have £?en rînSivrt shill l 
William atewsrt, lets of the City of msf I lv extdud*/t h. L’

mlnletraitrtx. on or brier# the l»th day F^uarv l*^ U er
of March. 1822, with ttteir full names olarK MoPBHtiww CAMwamT. * ar.d addresses, and full particulars of 10 jarv'ic CAa*PBELL. *

*°4 securltl**, if any, held JM Tongs «trôet., TorîSto. Solicitors for 
byAndtik. notice that after the said Ul* AÎml.i.brator at tiro said Briate; 
16th day of 'March. 1*12, the said ad- ^ i’- **"
mlnistratrlx will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the par
ti*» entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she eh*
ï5-4,?7»;8uSi *£■ ...

35 %n 74

The Porcupine News Depot
. *ik-<40 Richmond Street West Toronto

net- ■
be tun- 
agit -«• >Chas. Fox. "fi:

DIAMOND DRILLS
AT HUGHES PROPERTY

"... .rj."1,. J. I* EASTWOOD
BiLOjCtât

24 KING STREET WEST

Mining Quotations. ■
CP.M. Board.) •

Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

............. 2 Vi * 2V4 1%
47V4 47Vi 4»H ...

.. 140 12» 140 116
f. Uti UV4

WANTED
;Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey ...............
Beaver ...... <
Buffalo ..... ........
Chambers Fer.
City of Cobalt....
Cobalt Lake .......
.Conlagas !..........
Crown Reserve ;
Foster .........
Gifford ..... ....
Great Northern '......... U
Green - Mèehan

. Gould .............................. 2V4
‘Hargraves .................... ï 6V4
.Hudson Bay .........90.00 26.00 ..............
Kerr Lake, ................... 2.96 2.85 2.70
La UoSeV..............2.86 2.87 3.96 3.90
Little Nlplssln* 7..;.. 1 Vi 1 ... •

V a*,» MoKIttley ..... ....... 183 1» ' 16 1»
. Niplsslng ....... ............ 7.50 7.47’ 7.3» 7.20

The milch-talked*of payment on the Nova Scotia ....... . 6V4 4Vi 6 4
Dgridson. jrrqptrtr. held J>y the Crown Ophlr ....................  7V4 *Vi
Cljarterod .Mipfngr '-Cù;. faVI»'doe oil 9^***v-y yr............ V& L
SSiSÆSià'E,ii
on that dayt f ’Mt. ;.tohh, P,-. ttegermin. stiver Leaf .....t....... 6 4
sei'relary-tnehèu'rer'ôf.flie CrOWn Char- Titfllskamlng ... » î 34V* 6 34',*
tered, Ço.* * speâkïng "dver the long-dls- Treth’ewey ..................  7$ 71 72 70
tancefH»#ne-lari rilght, confirmed this HjlL0? Çactf)c •••••■■ ..'A .’A 'll 
statement, and further announced that VVettlaufer .................... 7*V4 ,4f 77 ,3

SEr
PEARILAKE PLANT ; i.

march 1st esrer
lift tsWtr.x ■■■•• >< ’ Eldorado. ....

Foley .,...
P'TlflCUFTTvE Feb, .Î8.—(From Our gold Reef 

OwnïMan »Ut) NoYth.T-SX.aft-houee, at 
the Pearl Grild ‘htinèel ’ Is ’up’ t-o the 1
«■uftiretoify, and to- March 1 win be
enclosed and ready for .usé. Not, until Northern .............
the hew fidist te Installed' tiio will thé. Northern Explor. 
heavy machinery hq get in motion. Pre- Pearl Ihke ......
paraxlona -tor lifting from the 800-foot P. Southern -----
level have been made.. The . electrl- Preston 
rally -driven -'icdm preaaor hae been in

:”S5e ..........................
it Installed, and- this United Porcupine ...

work’will follow the completion of the Vipond ............................
shaft-house,.,: which'.. Is called, by the West Dome .............
mlutL-taeppctor •‘■one of the most per- Porcupine Union .... 
feet in'-the camp.” ;

OFFERING OF ANY 
PART 100 SHARES

Canada Furniture C*

PORCUPINE, Feb. 28.—(From Our 
Own Map Up North.)—Diamond drill
ing started on the north Hughes Mines 
lot to-day, when the drill points were 
put down thru tile muskeg and sand 
to a depth of 28 feet to rock. Several 
thousand feet of drilling will be done 
In an earnest eltort to locate what Is ! 
known aa the “Mulholland lead,” known 1 
to tie directly to the west of the Hugh- 1 
es lot. On the Mulholland, operated i 
by W. 8. Edwards and associates, 
handsome values have been secured in, 
a vein that varies In width from eight 
to 10 feet at the 100-foot depth.

Work In the main shaft is also being 
rushed and levels will be cut at the 
400-foot and 200-foot depths.

Charles Fox.

Write for Information and Free 
Map of Porpuplns. ed-713 1214

« 22 I*
..«.90 «.*6 .V. *.70
..3.0» 3.0* o.

• • 1 074 *

* m u •* 'iivi
a-i 3

V Xv^ ’narrow a, state to afford any. specific 
indieattonsv and - for ithe time being 
promisee to;-continue tn that state un-swaæmrfis^îs
tnade-àysiiiær gain in the Coh^ltg, but 
elsewhere there Wise àoériparaUvelÿ ti’t- 
tie doing* if. • >> ,.j * * * b L C- -

.f .-PTwr' •

: NOTICE.

JOSEPH P. CANNON nCOLE at SMITH ofni»-
Membw Dominion Stock Btckugi

tss
Dated wt Toronto, this Itto day at 

February, A.D. ml.
lmiCB, GARVEY * CO.,

Home Life B’.dg.. Toronto. Solicitors tor 
PrteUle Steweft, Administratrix.

TORONTO »IV» ■ . f
AU Porcupine and Cobalt Stool» 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

>•46

TA

thvsrourity (Jf any) held by them! | 

bute tbs assets of the said decrosed

EHF3"1” *”
CTnof thriMlgVe 

2 Wemngton’g^EMt;

nat
CROWN CHARTERED 
;t^WlLL MEET PAYMENT WANTED «teems ioe-10-11, U mag it tail

Pboeee Mais *t»Ai3
Trust* ft Guarantee Co., Dominion Per- 
manent, Sterling Bank, National Ce- 
ment. Canadian Blrklbwek. Canadian 
Marconi. Standard Lokn.

Un’Uated sad Mining Shares.

: J ■ ,* •d*T,
5^ sedd"k li ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF THE ASSISTS 

ef Victoria Printing Company,
Red.HBLLIEfl Mill mflf 

: 1BC0T LAST OF kPRIL
Special Letter on -SMILEY Jr STANLEY

244 WETTLAUFER
wit» for seview of Sltwtior

^JHOMAS RElAiHARDT
13-20 King 6k W.

Toronto.

Tender» will be received by tiro un- 
dérrigned up to noon on tiro 11th day 
or Ma-rob. teat., for th* purdhane en 
bloc of edl toe property and as*ata of 
the, abeve-nemed company heretofore 
carrying on b usines» on the pTemlaee, 

N»;»on-?tre<-t. Toronto.
•e'rnv. Of Sale-^Twenty-five pnr cem*.

414

74Meanwhile 700 - Feet of Under
ground Development Per Month 

is the Pace Set

.Phone 
Adelaide 102.

«* My
If OFFICES,

edïtff

Terms Of save—Twen 
cash and toe balance In 
at two, three and fe 
to the eatintaction 
A marked cheque payable to tiro 
nee for ten per cent, of the at
the tender muait accompany each ten
der: Th# highest or any tender not

TV* « TV* « 
.. 2.76 2.66

Of U84*r*l4rnw3.
a-yAMe to -th* eeéter*

or
... 1 V4 ... ... 1
... 18. 17V* 17 w
... 46V* 46V* «V* 44
... .7 . «4 8V*’ .«* M 9C MU
Z 7% «Vi ... 6 . PORCUPINE, Feb. 28.-(From Our
..li.do 10.90 u.oo lo.eo Own Mao Up North.)—Seven hundred
... $** 5V* 6*4 5)4 feet a month of underground wont la
... 44-42 44 44 the paèe now set by the Holiinger
..: 20 19 18V* 16 j Mines, which-means that the premier \

•y , ÎÎ ! property is to hold the lead In dev el- 1
— , ’.l, * ~ ,3 lOpment work unless neftr competitors :
-we i#» i 1» double -the machinery capacity and

$»m.

*5 u - to: *;
tO>Tr-W -4,BWp»f‘v

Smlto. Rae ft Greer. 4 Wellington St
kkE,a.„:

ïîy aSSptéA.
“''FiETpi-rtlcSiNi of rhe property And

iSSzriSF22
JOHN U THORNE, _ 

Aaatgnae of Victoria Printing Com-
KlîSi^'îfcAWDdlBW ft PRVTNG.

Solicitors for Aerignee.

FLEMING A MARVIN
■ -Members Standard Stock--------

Exchange.
SI» LU MS DEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks
Telephoae îi. «038-8.

High and low quotations on Co- 
bolt and Porcupine Stocks for 1811 
mailed free on request.

sesftsu^’t;NOTICE TO 
Matter of 
reste, luelnst

Notice la hereby given that the ' 
above-named has made an assignment 
tb me for the benefit of creditor*. Ail - 
persons claiming te rank upon the. 
estate of the said insolvent ffiuat file tfiKr riaWnd. proved by afndsrltTwfth 
m# prior te toe date eg aforesaid meet- 
••W- *tter wh*oh «me I will proceed 
to distribute the assets 
estate, hewing regard to 
only of #hi6h 
celved not toe.

TV* "t 7 ' working forces. Drifting on the velna
90 » 83 go j now cut, cross-cutting to other known
20V4 19V* 20 1» i leads, and sinking to lower mveia con-
2414 2314 24 2314 stltute th* aggressive development
354 3 2 244 which Manager Robins Intends to con-

,2V* 2V4 t 214 tinue during the balance of this year.
4d 44% G Vi 44 This means that 8,400 feet of rock-cut-

44 ting are to be added to the 4,400 feet 
now accomplished.

Standard atnnu Fvnh.nna “w® expect to complete thl mill work
Standard Stock Exchange. by th6 laet of April,” said Manager

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Robing "Night and day forces Are 
Cobalt»— working. The starting will be some

Beaver ............ 47   800 time near then."
vUll^°p*r....... Lu.......................... toi I A pump house has been built on Oll-
CODsît L t ............................ iJoo l|e* Lake to the north of the mill, and
Sal,ey . 1 ::: ::: ::: l«,.f,rom thi* source water for all opera-
Rlght-of-Wky. Mi 10 4% 10 6,000 tiens will be secured. Miller Lake, to
crown H...........2,98 ................ ... loo the west, la used as a receptacle for
Gt. North......... U 11V4 U 11V* ' 160u timber to toe sawn In the Timmins'
La pose ......3.2ft 240 3.87 8.90
McKm. Dar... 182 ...
tit.ver Leaf ... 3V* 4'4

36 ...

1

FOX & ROSS i
63ed7

STOCK BROKERS

Phone U». Main 7396-728L 
48 SCOTT STREET.

.. 9
Eriiï

ator, Deserted.

W.J. NEILL ©CO.MimlSer» Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AMO PORCUPINE STOCK3
TtL Main

45 41 45
13V4 14% ..............

254
the «aid 

■ os* etofero 
X Shall then have r«-

Chas. Fox. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
tatute 1. George V., Cbapeer 26, Sec. M, 

persons having claims against 
I of the lata Wt.liam Evan Mc-

To Mining Men
FOR SALE — Three claims in 
Porcup ne situated in West God
frey, with 3 years'work recorded, 
good surface showing*. Apply
ERNEST SMITH, 62 Gemrd East

- ft Tonga St. Toronto.
Statute 1. George 
that all

prepaid, or to deliver to the

Cobalt Company (« New Field.
Tt. i*>nnp.unc«d . t.-.at the Right of 

War Mining ,Co. of .Cobalt hAve decid- 
«5 to seek a n#w field of operations, 

have secured an option on a pro- 
7>«rty iti: :the'. Port Arthur silver dis
trict. The option "I* 'for "five months. 
Anoth#!- CobAlt Company, the Silver 
CtoflV; Jifis also, recently secured a pro
perty in the Port Arthur field.

OWLBR WADB, F.C.A..
•4 Wellington St, Assigne».

MORTGAGE BALE OF VALU
ABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

L» J. West & Co. «

and send by post prepaid, or to trouver w -.u-
!&,r.T.psssasrsîtt ^rssys^s

the said estau, en or before the 26th 
day of March, 1912. their names, address
es and desvrlptions, and a full statement 
of the particulars of their cteime, and 
the nature of the security (If any), held 
by them, duly verified.

And that Altar the said «*« <*# ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that she will not be 
liable for the assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claim she shell not then have notice. 

OWENS, PROUDFOOT ft COOKE.' 
.Jlcltor» for Catherine McLean, admin
istratrix of the estate Of the said Wil
liam Even McLean.

Dated thlswth day of

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building,

RS
Tïla0t£r\r™££

ages, which will be prjduoed at' the 
ne of sale, there witi be offered tor|K«3te8jr.r®s

12 o clook noon, at the auction rooilro 
of Charles M. Henderson ft Company,
‘i *nd *® K‘h* Street east, in theClty 
o-f Toronto, toy Oharlas M. Henderson ft 
Co., AuotKm-.ers, the following pro
perly, namely:

All and singular that certain pares; 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in tine Town of North 
Toronto, In the County ai York, aid 
being composed of part at Lot, 23 and 
24 on the sou tit side 'Of lUWlltOrha J 
Avenue (how 8L Clement * Avenue) as 

»? plan filed In the office 
Land Titles at Toronto a* No. -thd 
described as follows; Oomoronelng at * 
point m ths southerly limit of Haw-

_____________  ___________ ■PH^g. theme Avenue distant fifty-nine feet
£7 ur>,‘UÆh*‘- ««Mured westerly from the

Matter at the Batata «/ Lr”e"d northeast angle of said Jmt 22; thence 
Pears, Late af the Teem of North ta- weeterly along the eouthfrly limit of* 
real#, la tiro County at lark. Gentle- Hawthorne Avenue «evenly-five feat to

a point; thence aoutherty parallel to
^ -j.......  . „ ih* easterly Umtt of said Lot 28,, one

Notice Is hereby Even, pursuant to Sta- hundred and thirty-one feet eight ln»h- 
tute 1. Geo. V., Chapter 26, Section 66, that es, more or les», to the southerly Hunt 
al, persons having claims against the of said Lot 24; thence easterly along 
estate of the late Leonard Hoars, de- the southerly limits of Lots 34 and 22 
ceased, who died on or abqut the 26th day seventy-five feet to a point; these* 
of January, UL2, are required to send northerly parallel to the easterly limit 
by post paid, or deliver to the under- of said Lot 22 one hundred and thirty, 
signed solicitor* for the executors of the one feet eight inches, more or less, to 
said estate, at their offices, to Adelaide- the place of beginning. ;
street ea*L Toronto, oo or before Thurj*- >On the property Is sedd to be erected 
dav, the tty-day of April. A.D. 1*12, tiroir attached solid brick dwelling bouse, 
names, addresses end descriptions, and a kafwn as No. II Clement* Avenue, 
full statement of the particulars of their North Toronto. The building Is eetd 
claim and the nature of the security (if t0 «* nearly new end in good repair; 
any) held by them, duly certified to. and The property will be offered Tog sale 
that after the said date the executors will subject to a reserve bid. 
proceed to distribute the asset* of the TERMS: Five per cent, of <he par
lée eased among the parties entitled there- chase money to be paid to the vendor's 
to. having regard only to the claims of solicitor s* deposit at the time cf sale 
which they shall then have notice, and and the balance ai the purdbase money 
that they will not be liable tor the as- within twenty days from date of eats, 
sets so distributed or any part, thereof For further particulars a*d condl-

tlooe mtewvtP'i roMxvrmn, ,.
New Ll.keard, Ont., Vendef» «oUcttrtft 

6. J, ARNOTT, ♦
1, TorontoÆt. Toron^ Agmtt frt

4M ,&52y.‘i«TrMO to,e ^

5W Mill. Over a million feet of lumber 
• ••• bave been cut In the mill during the
*% 4” • }>*S laet summer and winter.l.wO 

1.966

ASSAYING!
CANADIAN LAB 1NAT0RIE*

LIMITED

LO CH & CO...Pcminlon Exchange. . 
rt Open.Tllgh.-Low. Cl. Sales. Tlmlekam. ....

Gould 314 ...
4714 48 4414 4714 3,900; Novh Scot.a .. 4% 6

125 .,. ... ... too Wettlaufer .... 77 ...
.12% ... ... ... 600 Teetbewdy .... 72 ...

10% iOi* 10% 10% 2,8(0 . t-oicuplnes—
2814 28% 28% 28% 1.C09 Dome Ext.

3% 2% 600 Bollinger ...
2% 2% 2.(00 Jupiter ............

10% 10% 1,600 do. b. 30.......
1%. 1% 2.500 Plenaurum ....

5ft) Apex ................
500 Crown Ch. ...

S.ooo Foley ................
950 Moneta ............ 17 ...

3.100 P. Central ....3.76* ...
3,009 P. Imperial .. 6% ...

2 0 P. North. ..... 100
500 P. Tisdale .... 3’ ...
10ft Preston ........... 6% .7
100 Rea ............

: P. Southern 
600 Standard ..

10.501 Swastika 
1,000 do. b. 60.

500 United .... 
h» Vipond .......

1.070 West Dome .. 35 36 36

The general feeling here Is that the 
. Holiinger rich ore reserves are to be- 

’"ii0 vome the back-bone of the camp, and 
gx, that with the operation of the mill, the 

public will be in a better position to size 
4,200 up the extent of the leads in richness 

v 46o and dimension thru the number of gold 
1.990 bricks turned out dally.

C*b»lts—
Beaver. .....
Buffaki 
Cham. Ferl 
City Caban 
Coha.lt L.
Foster. ...,i 
Gotud ...:
Gt-North.
Green-M.. .
Hargraves 
Ophlr 7

• Otlese -1 .............. .
Peterson L. ... 7 7% 7
Rlght-of-Way. 9% 9% 9
Silver Leaf ... 3 4% 3

1*
TretheWey .... tilt
Wettlaufer ... 75

Miscellaneous-
Apex 7. ... ... ...
Dome Ext. 43*4" 4614 46 «%
do. b. J0,.;... 46%..........................

Coronation .... 1 .............. . ...
Chartered ,... 1714.........................
Eldorado ....... 7 7 . t% K%
rol'y ........  34 34% 34 34%
Gold Reef .... 6*4.........................

Por< uiifné»—
TIoJJIngcr ....11 05
Jupiter 44%........................................................40 Mlne
Moneta ....... . 16 1S% 16 !8'4 Dome Elt
Pearl l.ake ... 2o »i 19% 19% 209 Ho finger ‘ '
Pore Imp. ... 5% 5% 514 Lftto Jupitef
£• Fnlon ......... 15% 15% 13 15 2.509 pri*t0n
P. Tisdale ...7 2 3% 3 3: 2'*25 silver Lea'""’
'"•'on ............ «74 7% «% 744 6.0ft) D„me ixten "

................... «8 . 88 . S7 .87 7M b «0 days"Standard.........  .16%............ ......... 1ft) Mex No/ i

gJSH« '............ 2% 2% 214 2% 4.ftv)
llnopfl ........ .45%......................... 509 !
w. Dorn» ....... 44 44 42 2ft):
Island S,

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

26 Toronto St

•4% Ï

Tel Maint 7417Utgh.Claas A •■avers uag Industrial 
Chemists.44% 45 

10.90 11.00
.. 44% 45 
.11.13 1113

x
24 Adelaide St. West, - Toronto W.T.CHAMBERS & SO ¥44

i »% h 
..... i% 1% 1

w. k. McNeill, b. Sc,

Telephone Stain 0008.

46 diaries Fox. Members 8Un^aSi°*Ck *“a M,nlDe

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
22 Colborne 8L

100

"16% i«% 2,too' Montreal’s Heavy Bank Clearing*.
200: MONT'ttKAl* March 1.—Bank clearings 
300 hi Montreal in February made a new re- 
300 9°ld of 3!8),660,9U. The extra day, of 
400 course, helped to swell the total, but 

4<ft>J*v« without the business of the 29th 
1.000 of the month, the total would still 
8,80) jflrove been a record one.

«O V Clearings for February for th* last six 
3,005 years are as follows: 1312, «183,650,913. 1911, 
1.6Y, 1162.174,IS; 1910. *145,685,060; 1900, 1120,115,- 

; 1908, 392.00,138: 1907, $107,864,000.

6 ... 
.17 17
33 • Mata 3153-3154.PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Fbbrhary, Wî

'Cïœü F. W. DUNCAN & 00.
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South porcu- Mewiton hmnmo. suxk Bschaqg.

mi’.w ibo

’«% ”t 
82 <2 

122 120
ed Cobalt and Pweuplne Stocka 

73 X utiuk, a A sta**' • lui, u.VTO.
8484

132 130
19 ...
21)4 •••
24% ... 
2% 2% 

46 46%

.DIVIDEND NOTICES.2.500
1.000 ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS _ IN THE 
Master *f Peter A. Watt of th* City 
at Tororte, to the Co net y of Yerk, 
Merchant, Iasotvent.

Notlee la hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to tne

A meeting of Creditors'will toe held at 
my office, 64 West Wedllngtoa-streeL 
In the City of Toronto; on Wednesday,' 
the 6th day etf March, 19H2, at 2.20 p.m„ 
far the ordering at the estate generally.

And notice Is hereby given that sifter 
thirtv days Pram ttrts date the asseU 
will toe distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the -claim* ot which notlee shall then 
have been given.

N. L. atAJWPLN.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND—The McKJn- 
ley-Derragh Savage Mise» ef Cebalt, 
Limited, yjg

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, March 1.—The local mar

ket wax exceedingly active to-day. Op
tions opened %c te le advance on bull
ish reports of low stocks and higher 
cables from Liverpool and %e to %c, with 
the pressure, on new May. The clore was 

I l%c higher for Mny and 11*c up for July. 
« gy)1 Cash demand wag exceedingly strong. 

120 owing to Increased export enquiry. Oats 
50-, and flax are more In demand and prices 

advanced %c to %c for oats and %c for 
flax. Receipts were under the normal, 
226 cars being In sight- for inspection.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1, 98c; No. 2 northern, 
96c: No. 8, Me: No. 4. 83c; No. 6, 76c; No. 
Ï. 06c; feed, 65%c; No. 1 rejected see4* 
SSe; No. 2 do.. 87c: No. 8, 87c: No. 4, 75fl: 
No. 1 tough, 87c: Ne. t do. 86c; No. *. 
82c; No. 4, 74c: Nb. 3 red winter, *7%e; 
No. 4, S2c: NO. 5, 70c.

Oats—No. 1 Canadian western, 41c: No. 
3, 36c: extra No. 1 feed. 37c: No. 1 feed, 
36c: No. 2 feed, 84%e.

Barley—No. 4, 51 %c; rejected, 47c; feed.

VA 27665
44
36 L100

6.200

The Board of Directors of this Com
pany at a meeting held this day declared 

eguiar quarterly dividend of three per 
cent, and an extra dividend ef seven per 
cent.—a total Of tee. per cent.—on It* out
standing capital stock payable April L 
1612, to stockholders ef record at close 
of business on March 18, 1912. ,

Transfer books of the company will not 
be closed.
THE McKINLEY-DARRAdH-SAVAGS 

MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED.
W. L. Thompson. Treasurer. 

Dated Toronto, Ont, Feb. 24, 1912.

2ft)
600 j

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl Bales.

ill.20 U> 11.00 uiôô

la r
101

••9 LU»
2.060 m

2,000
6

Are You Going to Buffalo?
SL46%: No. 1 northern. *1A7%; No. 3 
northern. 21.04% to $1.06%; May, 81.07% to 
$L*7%: July, 21.07% bid.

She's 100, But, Still Skittish.
LONDON, March L-Mlss Annie An

derson last night celebrated her lflôtb 
birthday, a party being given In her
honor. Games and dancing were In- active part in the proceedings and 
dulged In until eafly this morning, and ’danced several times during the 

DULUTH, Mcb. L—Wheat—^io. 1 bard, despite her age, Miss Anderson took an lng.

- - if so. remember the C. P. R. excar- 
sflf> slon from Toronto Saturday. March 2. 
s- ; Only 22.70 return. Tickets valid leaving- 

n .. ■ via 9.SO s.m. train, and good returning
roroupincand CODGlt StCCkS ' from Buffalo until Monday. March 4.

Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip
ment, including parlor car, up-to-date 
dsy coaches, and the popular chair 
rested smoking

»% ...
v i____ __

to any persons ot whose claims they 
shall not then have notice.
WILLIAM PEARS. JAMES PEARS, ED

WARD J. GIBB. Executors. : 
KILMER. McANDRBW ft IRVING, 1* 

AdeAide-street East. Toronto. Solici
tors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1912.

Assignee.
Dated st Toronto this 29th day ot 

February, 1912.
!

**Flax—No. 1 N.W., Man., $1.83; No. 1 
Man., *1.76: rejected, $1.68.

BOUGHT .AND SOLD
GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.

Members Toiont., Stock Exchange
STANDARD BANK BUILDING

Phone Malar 1*97 .*s

61

See that your 
1 ticket reads C. P. R. Toronto City Of

fice. 16 King-st. EasL

car.
Duluth Grain Market. jeven-

ZÎ46 A
-

-•»
4

i
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«ft
SIS OF CANADIAN m 
BST LAND REGULATIe

person who la the sole a.
y homeatead a9q^rtl?r 
e Dominion land in ManiS 
'an or Alberta. Thf“f 
jpear In person at the S 
(gency or Sub-ageucv r„. 
întry by proxy may K» , 
sney, on certain condii 
mother, eon, daughter 

Intending homesteadar1^1 
.—Six months' realdemV- on of the land in 2SÎ 
A homesteader may ffv*f 
e« of bis homestead on*
sast 30 acres solely owol 
I by him or by his fatiTJ*^ 
daughter brother or 1 
tain districts a homeJSÎ5 
mdlng. may pre-empt a 3 
alongside his homestead1*1

—Must reside upon - -1Mtaei;,mhon^ * «îsi 
date of hom**t*ad

the time required to Jil
itent) and cultivate ntta*
■steader who fcas -Trh.,,,. 
id right and cannot otaLtS?" 
may enter for a purchau ! 
certain dUtriets^PrtJTTU .tirt-Muat reside itola 

three years, cultivate fifS 
t a house worth Doftoo.
; °f the Minister ot th#?SI 
nauthorlxed publication — 
ment will not be jrold fa?

atp
SÎÉ

:

ATI0M TO PAX:

•p*L5s.ssr;$"a.’

■ an act confirming on! 
1 agreement entered*!»
e
tee* of the 
Ground», relative' Co
cînVSf’S ÏC"8 j
ween the said TtoinMl 

1 Town of North 
ortlonlng the cost S 
and maintenance of the

ai»voronto 22m
,& ferais.,.

of ■
IB HEREBY given 1 

plication wilt be made a, — 
«Sion of Parliament of <3 
VI ^CL t0 Atoend Chapter # 
Victoria, the Btatntes amend Parogr^h "S- ®f# $
the8ocletle*Actof toooroS
* <2’*P‘er 91, fitatuteseMM 
ed by Chapter 10* of 7 J
freof etrl*c'n* out the lugfif 

repeal Paragraph "«•• at 
G of 61 Victoria, and the fB utovtltuted therefor: • Ï
nCSTMENT OF FCNB*. " - 3
Id society may Invest tkrt 
'lect to the provleîon»
». Inclusive of Chapter 
Brd the Serventh, so far as m 

1 be appllcatole to the eodS 
agraph 4. at the said AeLH 
ed to make the same read®

Jme of the real property wto 
'-h may hold shall net exci 
sand dollars, and the sa*|i 
awe. determine the ntshàèf 
:h real property shall be h< 
eyed, subject alwayd- to i 
the province in which et 
wty is situated, provided 

n« part'of the benefit *ei 
used In acquiring any s«

d toy Meaers. Hard ft Heardi 
ronto" St.. "Toronto. Solidtej 
Kplleant, the Subsidiary 
:he Ancient Order of Fore*; 
Dominion of Canada, v ■ >** 
ID. J. DALY, ESQ,

89 Elgin Bt.
Officers’ A*

«. •

hereby given that, at 
slon of the Pari tames 

application will' be made 
ration of "The Grand‘Yà 
11 Order of Moose," s fra 
nevolent society Incorperi 
aws of the State'of Indlj 
L’nlted States of 
ig purposes; 
te fraternally *41 
embers hip under the cfl 
laws of the societyt ., 1 
prove the social, lntelled 
condition of the member* 
and to educate them ln< 

riety and frugality, and; 
irai and material aid In 
ts members and those !< 
n them: .
blish a fund tor the relief 
treseed members, 
blish a benefit fund, (a) i 
ium of money not excesC 
d five hundred dollars, pi 
death of a member: (WJ 

um of money payable for I 
:nses of a member,! Me tfi 
hlld ; (c) for tiie relief 4 
of the members in old a* 

ure for Its members *1 
itages as are, from timSj 
ated by the constitution * 
society, and generally' tftl 
al, charitable, beneficial f 
ociety.
anuary 26th, A. D. ltlfi j 
HETD ft HBYD.

8* Toronto-streat :
: Toron 

Solicitors for Al
>ab-.
ent.

S HEREBY GIVEN. I 
iVi’Uam Meek of the CHj

the County' of Yoÿk 
: of Ontario,■Buperintou 
to the Parliament' of it 
present session thereof, 
l orce from' hie wife, PI"
. of the City of To* 
il>- of York, on the ft,

foronto the llth day of

fK WILLIAM ’ MEEK, 
TON, McKAY, DODi 
T, .
nk Building, Toronto, 1
ors.

OF DISSOLUTION Ofri 
F'ARTNEKVHIP_______ - -'m
ereby given that thQ'gffjl 

irtofore aubeisting betjl 
rratgned, as'Bell & BrO«
»eneral Contractons- *■ 

the City of ,Torooto,-^e 
» dissolved by mutual ort
bts owing to the sàtdwfl 
to .be paid to Arthur » 
rd Park Avenue, Tqroal 
:id all claim* agaln**Lm 
ship are to be preaen^^^* 
ur BeE, by whom thiyMjH

Toronto this 1st
12. __ _ 3
emiah j. brown *
HUR BELL 
IOEBE H0T19ON '

HEREBY GIVEN thA* 
hip heretofore eubsls 
the undersigned. *•.“» 
tv of Toronto, has tj”3 
to by mutual coréen*.

to the *.*1d parturri 
cl-to the Title & TcJrt 
corner of Bay ana tt 

. Toronto, and c ,
partnership are .to be J 

♦aid Company. Jm
Toronto th1e 29th da>

•V LYALL_eO»ri
XT S. B. DA'WStjNj.J 

F. D. N. PATER

12.

I,

PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

WB WliUL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

J.A.McCausland&Co.
Royal Bank Bldg. . . Toronto
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Shorts Run to Cover in New York Market—Rio Higher in Torontû
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Dqm.piio?i Securities Grporatkti
UDUTBD. Canadian Bank of Commerce

• Vv<
CAPITAL PAIO UP, Sl.OOO.OOO lu Opeied a lew Branch 

te be known ti

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
In Temporary Premises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR J. M. HEDLBY, as Manager.

* RESERVE FUND. MOO.OOO
iCl OtisMed 1.01

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Officers •

^ ¥
ic a àj

.
E. R. WOOD. Rniiibint

O. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
W. S. HOOOENS -

,
• Vice-President 

- Sin. Manases 
- Manases

J. A. FRASER
J. W. MITCHELL - 
A. L. FULLERTON -

- • Secretary
• Treasurer

- ASST Sscrstarv

THE STOCK MARKETSMONTREAL BRANCHI : LONDON, Eng., BRANCH
Austin Frier# Hsuss, S Austin Friers 
M. •. WALLACE

CANADA LIFE BUI LOI NO 
E. C. NOR.WORTHY. MANASES

t V■ f
: Manases<a.

A ■ Dominion. 
6 @ 230

' TORONTO STOCKS Com.
IT @ 216

i Canadian Government, Municipal «^Corporation Bonds Can. Steel. 
80 0 31% For Sale TOfJpNTQ STOCK EXCHAN08

r Feb. 29. Mob. L 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com..., * .«y * •••
do. preferred .........  20 ... »

Black Lake com.............. 1 ... .
do. preferred ........... 6% 5% *%

B. C. Packers A................. 96* •••
do. B ........ ........................... 98* ...
do. common .

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. p 
Ca». C

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Elec ..........
Can. Mach, pref..........
Can. Loco, com............
^d<x preferred ...........
Canadian Sait...............
City Dabyl .......

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gae 
Crow's Nest 
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

da preferred .
Dominion-1. * 8.

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph .....
Inter. Coal & Coke..
Duluth - Superior .,
Elec. Dev., pf .......
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of \yoods

do. preferred ............
Lake Sup. Corp .....
•Mackey common ....

do. preferred ...........
Maple Leaf com .......

do. preferred ...........
Lauren tide 
Mexican L.

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power
M. 8.P. * S.8.M 
Niagara Nav .
N, 8. Steel com ........
Ogllvle ...................
Pac. Burt com .

do. preferred .
Penmans com .. 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ........
Quebec L., H. & P....
R. * O. Nav ....
Rio Janeiro ..
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com 

do. preferred ...
Sawyer - Massey . 

do. preferred .....
St. L. A C. Nav................. M
Sao Paulo Tram ..... M6„ «8%
S. Wheat com............ 7»
Spanish River ...........

do. preferred ...........
Steel of Can. com ...

do. preferred S 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry ...'.

Conlagas ........... .
Crown Reserve .
La Rose ...........
Nl pissing Mines 
Trotbewey ............

City Dairy. 
13 ® 101* Imperial. 

10 ® 227
t«TORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

•> HERON & CO.
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues

Gtn. Elec. 
«0113% Ham. 

U® 208%i

A. M. Campbell<.

Wall St. Throws Off Its Torpor 
And Stock Market Turns Strong

—Afternoon Sales— 
Maple Leaf.
26® a

66 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

R. and O. 
25,® 118%

148 Rio.148 ...
109% no 30 <3 115%

„ 466 ® 115%
Elec. Dev. *1000 ® 101%z

8 ® 75* ....... _
WILL BUY

»» TraR« and Guaranies, n Home Bankl •» 

M Goderich Elevator.

inreferred ... 
ement com Packers. 

25® 68%» ... 
113 118%

:! ma■ The Monetary Times' estimate of Can
ada'» fire low during February amount
ed to *1,640.US, compared with January's 
low 83,002.660, and *941.046 for the cor
responding period last year.

The following are the monthly totals of

C°my y National
H-tinEawGoSSS-EfewtiY. io Aa^J*1

sS. Paulo.

« Conlagas. 
50 ® 700

C.P.R. 
100® 328%3V? 20 194%

31% 68 194%Sustained Upward Swing in New York Security List—Steel and 
Union Facile in Lead. v’ ' r=W

V King St West Toronto

Dul. Sup. 
25 9 79%

Mex. L.-P. 
200 ® 81%

Mackay. 
O® 82%110 • • • Correspondence Invited.68% 56 IRussell.

46 ® 106%»

'-Preferred. a-Bonds. 
xBpecial terms.

101 Cement 
50® *9%»

the by fire to Chanda comparedNEW YORK, March L—Greater ac
tivity, breadth and strength marked 
to-day's operations on the stock ex
change. At frequent periods the market 
showed a tendency to throw off Its tor
por of the past fortnight and, on the 
surface, at least, the movement was 
suggestive of a partial revival of out
side Interest. The day's trading com
prised more than the usual number of 
relatively Inactive and minor Issues, 
but latçr spread to stocks of Influence, 
such as United States Steel, Union Pa
cific and Reading. The two first named 
sold "ex-dlvldend” and Steel soon re
covered Its 1% per cent., with a sub
stantial gain for Union Pacific.
\ There was more than the usual di
versity of news, but Interest again 
converged largely around the British 
coal situation. Advices from London 
telling of an adjournment of the con
ference " between the mine owners and 
workers were variously construed, but 
the consensus of opinion- was Inclined 
to accept this delay as an indication of 
an early settlement.

_ Trade Improving.
Domestic events which bore directly 

upon the labor situation dealt with the 
probable adjustment of the strjkes Ip 
the New England mill towns, as a re
sult of an Increase In wages. De
spatches front some of the leading trade 
centres stating that trade in general Is 
moving more satisfactorily were not 
without their effect on the market, 
which, however, was subjected to rea
lizing sales, with resultant recessions.

London was again a seller here to the 
extent probably of 10,000 shares, but 
this was partly offset later by pur
chases of the coppers. The demand for 
these stocks from London coincided! 
with European advices • telling of a 
further decrease In the supply, togeth
er with a brisk rise In Rio Tlntos, part- 

. ly on Paris buying. Another large 
withdrawal of gold for shipment to 
South America brought total exports 
of that metal to a figure well above 
$10,000,000 thus far this year

Of the day’s railroad returns, those of 
the Vanderbilt system were the most 
favorable. New York Central reported 
a net increase for January of $437,000 
with a total for allj^nes of about *600,J

the afternoon on realising Induced by 
fears of a prolonged struggle. Console, 
In which the settlement was conclud
ed, gained an eighth. Metropolitan 
rail» were firm on absorption rumors, 
and copper shares, Mexican rails and 
Nigerian tin shares closed strong. 
Chinese bonds were easy.

American securities opened quiet 
and declined a fraction during the 
forenoon. Trading was limited until 
late In the day. when the market im
proved on Wall-street support. Close 
was steady. ’

193%with mo and UU: . fc
M*fgsz, itH' *üs ygiïæx Ig S =•

••••••#..» 1786,63* 2,664,500 ...
m ••

October ........ 2,196,781 580,760
November ... 1,943.70S 1,606,600
December 1,444,800 2,996.960

Totale ........$23,693,816 «21,469,575 $4,642,803

m.I SW.960
1.540,163 (Established UN) ,

sa Toronto Street

NEW YORK STOCKSih 103%
IN,

Dtickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West Kin»
oîf^^^^%^r^"ugcetu*tion*

—Railroad#.—
Atchison ..... SfcÆS* m£$& %

Chic. Mil. A I8i* 18
CM- AN1 xd ÎS* 1®% 106%
jvV' * •xf- 149% 140% 140% 140%

170% 170 170%

ipiifi \*
Kan. C. South 26 *6 26 26
Lehigh Val ... 159% 159% 159% if»/

IlNp^J6<^ 15614

4-ur,

n!yY.' Ont1 a" Ul% U0*

re - - Toreate m■ ■
75
89%N •*130

BUCHANAN, 8IA0NAS » CO.
Members Toronto Stock Eachanea.

STOCKS AN t BONDS
riaLdT,nSfiSutedJon New York, Mont, 
eai, Chicago and Toronto Exohaag*

23 JORDAN STREET.

20!28% 1,300v 62%ON WALL-STREET.
Erickson Perkins & Co.. ijad the fol

lowing:
Stocks maintained strength on 

creased volume of buslnees. Absorp
tion came from leading Interests, who 
took all of the offerings of the bears, 
who continued to resist the rise. The 
action of Ü. 8. Steel was convincing of 
the change In sentiment. 'Most persons 
are looking forward to a good year’s 
business. They are paying less and 
less attention to politics. The talk 
about dull business falls on deaf ears, 
when we see such exhibits as that of 
N.Y.C. to-day for January. Penna., 
New Haven and many other roads have 
also shown good gains In gross, so 
that the volume of business Is there. 
If business were dull It would be re
flected In less traffic on the railroads. 
The Improved sentiment shows that 
no apprehension Is felt regarding the 
labor situation.

Charles Head A Co. Xo J. B. Os
borne:

Market showed Irregularity at open
ing, but the tone as a whole was satis
factory and prices outside of a few 
Issues generally higher. Business was 
rrther dull in the morning session, 
but as the day progressed the market 
gained in strength and activity, and 
practically all Issues advanced. The 
copper situation shows continued Im
provement, and the producing compan
ies’ stocks are strong, there having been 
a further large decline In foreign stocks 
of metal. The subway matter In this 
city is still complicated, and no im
mediate settlement in sight. Closing 
was fairly strong at about best prices, 
with outlook promising for further ad
vance.

7(1%
61

WE OFFER FOR QUICK 
SALE

97% KXJ
TV 18% 600

an In- _______________________ U»

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Sold, :

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchanga 

30 TORONTO-6TREET, TOROI-fàk 
_________ Phones—Main 2701-2701 644

a • # 7,100 2® shares of the stock of the par value 
of *10(1 «a»b\1n the Steel A Radiation 
Co., limited, av $00 per share,
20 shares of the par value of $100 each 
In the Loremtian Milk Company at $60 
per share.

1001*1%The municipal bond sale# for February, 
as compiled by The Monetary Times, 
amounted to $2,686,378, compared with *2,- 
1*3,631 for January, and $1,087,287 for the 
corresponding period last year. The larg
est sales were made by St. Boniface and 
North Vancouver, «67,678 and $690,000 
epectively. Five provinces were In the

The following are the monthly totals 
compared with 1910 and mi: !
_ 19X0.
FrtïSïJ.......  $4a>,397 $2,iami

1-037,287 2,596,378
...........  1.169.720 6,271,926

Cprtl ............... M06.O78 3,910,288
““y ................. 6,964,896 3,946,047
■?u°e .................  2,107,688 3,983,670
J°ly ................. 1,536,424 1,694.566
August .......... 1,312,963 Ut£*07
September .. 2,841,486 1,7«|778
5ctob«f .........  2.2U.461 1,780,076
November ... 2,292,781 2,916,765
December ... 600,113 1,248.593

400132% 134ft 3,700156 ft-JJ600 I
12.1 12* 125

44 ...
90

;;;;;;

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO.m :::

... w% *

•“::ü4%u%

., 184 .-

” ioi% 103 Î04 
.. 106 106 106

Meialig Arcade 
TORONTO

100

3,100
LYON â PLUMMEJKMONTREAL STOCKS.market 4001 Members Toronto Stock îcvcb.»^-

Security, dealt ie Cew«,»
181

6,400il . .. . .. . „ .'?i Op. High. Low. CL
Western .... 87 37 r? ■>- lnft Bell Tel. Co... 147 .............................

Nor. A West. 169% 10»% lov% 109% Ca,n- L’emgnt.. 28 ... ..
North. Pac ... 147% 117% mC do. pref .... 88% ... ..Pennsylvania. 122% Ja% 4 m k‘UJ' Elec" m ................
Reading...........154% 566% 154% Can. Pac ........ 228% ...Rock Island...■ S a% 'af” Æ Rwn- ««» » 306

do. pref .... 49% 49% Elec. ,R„ 66% 66=St. Louie A * 54 4400 Dom. I.. pf„. Me ...
S.F., 2nd pf. 39% 39% 39 391/ r/w, r*°m- !*• Cp.. 6» ...

South. Pac ...106% 109% 106% aw JJom- Tex- Co 07 ...south. Ry S% S ®14 ?'ïïo Hav' tow Pf U2%.............................
do. pref ..... 73 re% re* Æ iUto. To, pf.. 89% 90 89% 90

Third Ave .... 43% 44 43% 43% «S L. Woods coral» .............................
un. PSC. xd. 163% 166% 183% 166 40.800 £f " ” » 70%

do. pref .... 91% 91«4 9]5 9M4 'Tzi Mex. L--P..... 81%.............................Un. Ry. In. Co. 36 36 ® 'W0 Mt L.H. A P. 190% 190% 190% 120%
Wabash, pf .. 19- 19 19 ,9 ""0*. Mont. Cot ... 102 .............................
West. Mary.. 08% 68% 68% ogii NÏ8.8. A Coal 96 .............................

—Industrials — ■"h"’ do. pref .... 126Allls-Chal. pf. 4 4 *' 4 4 w Quebec Ry ... 49
Amal. Cop ... 67% 68% 67% 68% 27 w K- * O. Nav. 113%.............................
Am. Ag. Cheni 69% 69% 69% 69% ’ Rio de Jan ... 114% 116% 114% 115%s*g -iss-tjrz “» s s s, "»s .......
a„°: S, *— ** ■“*"*, ” :. S ::: .................

m, ... m Foundry .... % 53% 61% 53% , w, 8her. Wll
244 *12 SV™- ^ ™ T^,nf„refR •••■"ivrai **• & La. 3 3 3 3 Toronto Ry .. 133% ... ...
••• m pref ........ 20% 30% 20% 20% ;  Twin City .... 106 106% 106 106%

233 232% Am" ice 6eCi- 20% 30% a>% ‘j)Z ’ 1 Banks—
* Am. Loco .... 33 33% 33 «u " ‘»i Merchants’,n. 197%............................ .

208% -»6%k*do' STet. ........ !<»%........................._ Montreal .. .. 249% 260 249 250
146% 145% Bmeltlng. 72% 73% 72% 73% 4 900 Qttawa .............. 207% ...

" ^ i-Am. Sugar, xd 118% 11»% Ut* liS '9°° Royal...

155 ïi*. a* si” »» is* $srr..
!»&."« SSS a B.Ï7-L»....... ».

' (Jo. com ........ 28% 29% 28% 2974  •’* Can. Cement. 100 .
Cent. Leatlit.. 17% 18% 17% igu "i'w C.C. Cot ...........
^<lo. pref .........  82% 87% 82% 83 w Keewatln Mill.£°‘- F.,A Iron 24% 25% 24% i% Mont. L.II.-P. 100% ...
Consolld. Gas. 140% 140% 140% 140%
Com Prod .... 10 10% 10 10% 400

140 ^'North. Oro1” 163 1W ^ -'«»

Certfs............... 37% 27% rn ru To AH Women: I will send free with
Inter. Harv 106% 106% loos? io7u! ” full instructions, my home treatment
inter. Paper.. 10% 10% 10% iov "ïmi which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
Mack, com ... 83 83 82% 82% ’a» Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of
-rd?' Pfe( ,-••• 70% 70% 70% 70% .... the Womb, Painful or irregular Periods.

Battit .. 147 147% 147 147 T...... .UterilMf and Ovarian Tumors or
North via rev 55? ~!4 1-900 growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervoue-
Pacjflc lia 11  ^ jW ness. Melancholy. Pains in the Head,

Black Lake .................................» ... » Peo. Ga«. C.-C. 1M iS w* 1«* Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder
Can. Nor. Ry .................... 96 ... 96 Pitts. Coal ... 16% 17% is% 1712 Lin tpoubl*a- where caused by weakness
Dom. Cannera ........................................................ do. pref ........ 79 » re w> SS Pecullàr to our sex. You can continue
Dominion Steel ..................................................... Pressed st. C. 29% » 29% » w treatment at home at a cost of only

^?Telop ............... * 92 Ry. St. Spg. pf. 102% ... ” ....30C about 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo-
Mexican .......ii ■<* ü 108 RSP' L *. 8teel « 19% 18 18% ........ man’s Own Medical Adviser,” also sent
Mulcts LAP ■ " “ a 16 w T«nn Pr®,„........ 52? «8% 69% 2,100 free on request Write to-day. Address
OgilvtoB - £ - £ ^pbhv:- . loo Mra M. Summers, Box H, 65. Windsor,
porto Rie» « * « ” uu®' rcuPb r: « «% tk 200 °nL
Quebec L H*1"A p"' to 101% % Car Ch- 63% M ^ S'4
Rio Janeiro”-..*.1!::- ■” ” - 'w«t Mnf'eT" ** «V4 84%

sado°' t̂u,omortgage 1017/4 sa i ^ » ..............

” c° •'■SLsi'iinJ!* - •* V Psr..::;,s £ » « aw

Total sales, 461,600 shares.

Railroad Earnings

Sales
71911. 1912. i|

Phone 9787 i21 Mollnda St /<e3U0» 5393 50
■ 6030Ô 3Ô2

66 56
400 J.P. BICKELL&Ca“’-•ïïi.ssrjsjts^r-

CRAIN .v
Correepoademte ot

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Member» All Leading Exebangee.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDO#

KING AND JORDAN fî|.

79 12542% 41% 42%
89 ... 89

31 32
2

•vti

II 16
2688• ■ 13
36106% 107 

.. 380 266 260
Mines.—
::::: ::: *:* $:« ...
........3.86 3.76 4.00 3.86
........7.46 7.25 7.60 7.25
........ re 70 71 60

|l;

Total ..........*29,043325 $30,$96,838 $4,7»,900 ICOII 6.96 85 'ME
Ml; • :î5

75 '

Cotton Markets '67% 49 67% 560 ' /.—Banks.— 27Commerce . 
•Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Motsone
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Royal ...............
Standard ..........
Toronto 
Traders'
Union ....

215% ... 215% ...
... 229% 2» 229% 700

10

Edwards, Morgan & Co.

w-«-

, Op- High. Low. Close. Close.
........ W H 10. U 10.14 10.09

• W.» 10.83 10.27 10.28 10.25
’ Jn S }S'^ W.37 10.39 10.35
‘ J2 S Î5 Î7 W-® 10.41 10.38

DeC................ 10.47 10.53 10.47 10.49 10.4S

10

SCOTIA SÈOSBONDS
IN LONDON MARKET

: 36I
36 15»% '96 '96% 214Mcb. . 

May . 
J Uly . 10207
Oct

.. sst 2236 l««l, Greenshlelds & Co. ’of Montreal sath New Dating,
•vVc understand that the Nova Scotia The Toronto Stock Exchange has list-

the neighborhood of 96. At such a price 
the money would cost the company 5 1-4 
per cent. The money will be used for 
extensions and Improvements.”

210
■i»u

WM. A. LEE & SONCOTTON QUIET AND STEADY. m ... 
206% ... 
157 ...

I..................158 156
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan......................
Canada Landed ......... J61 168
Canada Perm. ........  186 183
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest
Dom. Savings  ................. 75
Hamilton Prov.......... 124
Huron A Erie...............

do. » p.c. paid...............
Landed Banking 
London A Can..
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. » p.c. paid.
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusta..
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings............. 196
Union Trust ..

154
10iffîs Mr * oo - b8d «>• ^iow-

A~ r;:: ÏÏitSêSÎË
mated Asbestos .bondholders, held In settlement was generally predicted. Other 
Montreal, U was decided to accept the neys Included unfavorable weekly figures 
reorganization plans submitted by the 8nd further reports of the delay In new 
central committee. Bondholders rep- arat|on*- From all appearances
resenting $6.036,000 favored the prospect on ‘nT, rS" and, fufS3*r
suggested by the committee. ja^oS” WeTefer^lTlo^

Weak spots.

106
161 168 
186 IS! 

... 197% ... 197%

Real Estate, Insurance a 
Brokers. *500

1,000 MONEY TO LOAN1.000To 75
60076 • general agents

(Fir#*, Bprlngnield Fire OerVT-f 
«•lean Fire. National Provincial Plats
?iPi?ii,Co',îipanK' °en®raJ Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Oils*» Insurance
Mtê?SAyA^?5doî1 c* Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.
28 ' letorla St. Phones M. 692 end P. 647.

... / 2.000

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
in

208 208 2,700
197% 197%

... *40
1» 126
!X 163

ANOTHER ISSUE 125

163FAILS IN LONDON 153 153
; iso
. 136

m in
European Bourses,

BERLIN, March 1. — Prices were 
weaker on the Bourse to-day.

PARIS, March 1.—Prices were firm 
on the Bourse to-day.

2«tfA London cable says: It Is understood 
that the underwriters have been obliged 
to take 60 per cent of the first deben
tures and 76 per cent, of the second de
bentures issued by the Royal 
Steam Packet Co.

These Issues comprised £400,000 4 1-2 
per cent, first debentures, which were 
offered at par, and £850,000 5 
debentures offered at 99.

Traetlons in London.
The South American traction stocks 

ZVX ?“£.ted “ follows In the London market (Canadian equivalent) :
Feb. ».

........ IS) 178
—Bonds.—$ —

E.H.C.CLARKSONS SONSMall Mch.L

-19*U94% W4»4%
...................^ 0% «%

114% • * 114%

Rio bonds i.iioa^iom UKIH MM

Copper Statistics. „ _ _ .
I-ONDON, March 1.—The fortnightly Paul° "••(■•••

 ̂ WèMêBM Em
to anxiety over the coa, crisis. ^ îh'e^S ZÏFoî

674 tone, against 63.000 tons on Feb. 14 
and 81,828 on Feb. 28. 1911.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET6,500

Settlers’ Excursions to the West, via 
the Popular Route. !

The Grand Trunk Railway System to 
Chicago and tbenpe connecting lines. 

200 Commencing Tuesday. March 12, and 
continuing every Tuesday thereafter 
until April $0, to principal points In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, Montana 

. and North Dakota, Including points on 
Northern .Pacific, net for Jan °rand Trunk Pacific Railway. The

do., from July 1 ............................. " i Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, shortest
Toledo, St. Louis and West., Jan. 20J17 ,lne' faRtest time, finest service, be-

do.. from July 1 ................... ;...............*72,300 ! tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed-
New York Central, net for Jan ... 809,100 mon ton. Before deciding on your trip.
Pennsylvania, net for Jan .............  *343,628 consult any Grand Trunk agent for full

particulars' and literature, or write A. 
E. Duff. District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

—TORONTO—Canadian Failures.
The number of failures in the Domin

ion during the past week. In province», 
as compared with those of previous 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
year, are complied by Dun'» Review as 
follows: •

Coal Strike Affects 
London Market

i
2,700

FLEW 16» MILES IN TWO HOURS, '"j

PAU. France. March 1.—(Can. Press) 
—Maurice Tabuteau. the French avia
tor, accomplished several fine flight*.
In a monoplane at the aerodrome here 
to-day.

The avjator flew 100 kilometres ($1 
miles) In 61 minutes 1 4-6 seconds, pass- j 
cd the 200 kilometres mark (124 miles)
In 1:42:17. and and covered 260 kll»- j 
metres (156 miles), In 2 hours, 7 minute# | 
and 64 seconds.

In the even two hourschie flew 3*4 
kilometres, 431 metres.

Rio Earnings
*

e£?.ensee of the tramways, gas. 
electric lighting and power, and telephone 
services, operated by the company, as 
received by cable, for the month of Jan
uary, 1912, are as follows:

- 1912 1911. Increase.

....*1.109.019 *999,575 *109.444

667,286 471,504
651,733

10274 10SLa Roee. 
400 0 m 
100 ® 390

Rio.earn- Twin, 
to ®
*® M7

1 ® 116 107%,
476 @ 1«% 

@ 1151*Date *i 4LONDON. March 1.—Money end dis
count rates were firm to-day. The 
stock market was generally cheerful. 
Yesterday's developments and the

704l-55s Lake Sup. 
19® »

145 iff 115% 
3» ® 116%

Cement. 
6® 28%

io
| Feb. 28.10 6 0

Feb. 22. 2 11 3
Feb. 16.17 8 2
Feb. 8..15 18 3 
Feb. 1.. 8 11 *
Jan. 25. 8 10 2

22Total gross earn
ings .................

Operating e x
penses ...............

•Net earnings .

-0 Mex. L.-P. 
100® 82

gov
ernment's proposals/regarding the coal 
strike caused an 
lsh shares, but jf

New Rio. Burt.
5 ® U034 slm*47improvement In Brit- 

rae rails eased off In 3985.782 
628.071 33,662

Tretliewey. 
700 ® 71 C.P.R.

300 ® 236%x30I Maple Leaf. 
25 @ 61 
25® 97%* 
26® 99* f

8. Paulo. * 
25 ® 194 

2*000® 100%Z

•Decrease.MONEY MARKET*. Con." G»a. 
17® 196 Spanish. 

100 ® 42% BRITISH C0N80L6.;$

York call money, highest 2% per cent, 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% per

January Dividends Should be Invested in Our 8. Wheat 
26® re

Murderer Thru Heredity.
MONTREAL, March 1.—It was learn

ed to-day that the defence in the case 
of John Cummlngs, the Scotchman who 
shot hie wife In the street lait No
vember, will be a plea of hereditary In
sanity.

Cummings has already been examined 
by Dr. Burgees, the alienist in charge 
of the Protestant Asylum for the In
sane at Verdun, and It Is believed that 
the lawyers for the defence have de
cided to enter a plea of insanity on 
the strength of the conclusions he ar
rived at after exarilntng the murderer

Mackay. 
5® 71%* Consols, for account .. 78*7-1?' xd77 to-ie 

Consols, for money .... 78 11-16 xdTS 8-16GUARANTEED MORTGAGES To Yield 5^4%
First Mortgage Gold Bond*

of the
INTERNATIONAL TRANSIT 

COMPANY
Due 1917, 1919, 1920, 1921

Net Earnings S 1-2 Time»
Bond Interest.

A. E. AMES & Ca
Investment Bankers 

Union Bank Building, Toronto |

1

I

I

Netting 5% Per Annum
BXCHANOE. THE S1ANDARDBANK4r5K.it 'Sst “5? 4T55

rates as tollers :
OF CANADA |

The Account* of Corporations, Merchant», 
Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited.

Small Savings Bank Accounts receive 
Special Attention.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

45 King Street West

ween Bsnka- 
v r rime. ,Bü,yer*' 8e|lere- Counter. 
McntreZ? fM«' ÇS*- ^ Pm- % to %
ISîTdiî!:**îfadta9 w-- 14to^

do. demand..9%
Cable trass ...9 23-32

)

9% »%
*21-32 974 10

-Rates In New York.-

prims minister for the period from 
Ajyust • to October 22, l$08, died to-

Toronto
i 1 Sterling. 66 days’ sight...Mk”» P°*t*d"

Starling, demand.................  «7.*
4M
4M

J:h i

!U J4:î '

* ' ■
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Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

• John G. Beaty
Members:

Mew York StoekBxehai 
Mew York Cotton taolu 
Chicago Beard of Trad.

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Cenvapoodeece IrWteJ
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Sale Calendar.
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• *- BLACK, Roe* 2*1, 
rJ 33
*- rOBTLBTHWAITE,I

Or direct to the fl

INTERN

J.
» L&wrenc

W. D. Matthew., Vke-Prcetieot.Sir Edmund B. Oder. M.P., President.

THE DOMINION BANK
C. A. ROGERT. GeaaSSl

Capital Paid Up 64,700,000
86,700^000

670,0*0^)0* 4Total Assets

A Branch of this Bank to be known the Dupont Street Branch 
has been opened at the corner of Dupont and Christie Streets, Toron
to. A general banking business will be transacted, but the Savings 
Department is to be a special feature. Resident» in the vicinity will 
find the Branch convenient for the keeping of household accounts aid 
for accumulating savings. ~r ■

FIRE LOSSES

BOND SALES
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1 aüBpMwi»SATURDAY MORNING
n £. 22-12 17

Shortage in Liverpool Stocks 
Cives Boost To Wheat Market

CHICAGO GOSSIP

Unexpected Strength In Wheel Pit— 
.. General News Bullish. ■■

QUEBEC BIIIWM SOURS 
IB MONTRER EXCHANGE

AIO IT SHARP IHIICE 
IS TORONTO MARKET f> = J

%
J. P. Bickell A Co. trom Logan A 

Bryan:
Wheat—Unexpected strength developed 

In wheat at toe outset to-day. The local 
trade at first was sold out, and poeeib.y 
a little oversold, on the late break yes
terday. fc.ngl.sn caoles explained strength 
is due to urosoect of moderate world's

Clearing of Horse Blankets
Monday, $2.50

Sir Rodolphe Forgot on the Floor 

Makes heavy Purchases — 
General Market Listless.

Bvllisk Tread of Earopeaa New* Brings Aseiher Sharp Optera in 
Prices—Cora aad Oats Follow Sait

Stock Established New Record 
Price For This Year—Increased 

Dividend Burners.

:
-

MONTREAL Mmh L—A ^

TT7 . - Ann.. MONTREAL* March L A remark enc-ugb to last two wtelta The marketi M»rk*t Notes Î weeks’ needs. Tners is improved demand
World Office able recovery by Quebec Hallway, an- closed strong, 1 s-8c to X 7-8c over the ' . , ■ rket N, 7* ,ew,ke 14 1 for cash wheat at Miimeauo.is at T

Friday Evemns. * other spurt by^Hn» de Janeiro and a figures of twenty-four hours before. All at $/ Tà^e^cwt!^ M^sneep1 alive a^ffAsr! crcaaed premium. It was a Dig churning
W° ?£} tPiihV in<5 8 rotou rf the d5mand f°t.M>1onltreei1 and Unt0? Bfak the other leading Maple, also scored a cwt.' âi^o dw'Jtl ho/.' ft market 1,1 <Uy' an<1 deling Is bullish,

year, and within 1 6-8 points oi ine glares at higher prices were the fea- sharp advance—corn lc to 1 1-Ac oats per cwt. „ , . *' „ .,----- > -rf ss ■s.-sss E“ •* - *-8 *æb w. . . *
an advance of over a point from yester a change from the dull and listless 40 up jn two days The nit was bare of nî!u„bUi,hl\ ........................  ® 5* trend of the news was of a bullish char-K-„T.xr*i.r,.%.«t,rei: EF£~'-= r F-WjsrsMsa»»^:
^’t^^rwurând^î^'Srclo^Wdâ ruT**’ l° ** Al°V9mg . =ide because of the une^ected strength büshêr .V.V.V. oSobJsTls' compar^wfthl^MhOOO^sb:
t,r*ty thrwut ***“ 1 ( back mto tne rut. of prices at Liverpool. The English els a year ago. We consider the long side
were put in at 115 1-3. • 1 Quebec Railway made a record move. [ market was excited not only In regard . wi.ces at which re-cleaned seeds are he- of the market by far the safer, but look

Singularly enough, traders were not ment fur any stock on the Montreal to the scantiness of immédiat* «unnUesJ ^ *°ld t0 the trade : for sharp fluctuations, :whlch will give
disposed to advance any explanations ust jn the closing minutes of the at*- ' t,ut on account of the small share of olsi£e’ È"0, i- £u*5...........•*}* 00 to *15 60 us weak spots at times, and on such ad-ti* SïLrSÂÏS.YgS SS~—t m*«ïüï::»S -88 ”—f—Loirion, as uinial, was repOTteoa buyer weak and sold at 4„ 3-4 In the first Kingdom ports and by reason of the Red. clover. No. 2. bush.. 13 56 14 SO
in this market, and this was borne out sala The lost transaction showed a fact that Argentine forwardings Timothy. No. L Cwt...........18 do u 00
by the higher quotations on the stock recovery to 49 3-4. It was offered this amounted to less than half what Bur- Timothy, No. 2. cwt.......... WOO 17 00
received over the cable by brokers hat - morning at 49, but there were no buy- ope ho<j ex Dec ted from the Soutli Amer- 4}îalîa* No* l- ^ue5......... . H S 13 9°Jn, New York wires Just why the old fera The stock suddenly became ac- kan ^ount^ f^r the^k ......... 850 10 »
country was buying the shares to-day Uve |n the afternoon, and after selling A decided droo In receipts northwest Hiy and 8traw~
when a couple of days ago the stock al 49 |n the first transaction, moved of Chicago emphasized opinions that Hav' iiS>2fU..............*........ t°*ao ro
was almost going J7h?rdgt<? sav ” The “u t<L60, lae te‘ter 226 a2lar? regardless of 20.000,000 bushels added' to Straw, loose,""ton".V.V.V.'... 8 00
wat«r. It to sometetiat hard to a&y,^ The changing hands. It closed at 57 1-2, >ecent radical estiiùates of the Amer- Straw, bundled, ton...........It 00
probability is, however, that Investors a net advance of 7 3-4 points over yob- lcan tarm reserves the totil was still Frutts and Vegetables—
knd speculators are tuUy cognizant of terday’e close, and 11 3-4. points over the urtMt e?^ 1906 PoUtoes. .........
ths fact that it la only a matter of time yesterday's low price. Core anrt Cats geared Cabbage, per bbl ....
until the shares will carry a larger dlvl-1 sir Rodolphe Forget was on the floor _ '"'T , Apples, per bbl ..“-Œ'S, : .e1 « r
w *?! ”i *•. " 5?.» si.™”* 3» 'îiÆ, ï 4.“-..................4 *

on dividend prospects, there Is prsc- whMJ bul_a Xltho the wind-up. Chickens, lb............................011 0 33
tically no floating supply of the stock, , off somewhat on nrofit-tiiklna the Ducka> lb ................................. 0 16 0 20
and -the bears have tittle opportunity ^aa ^ Fowl, oer lb........................ 0 12 0U
to go short. Rio was the most active Î®'®1 Jït tflom Freeh Meats—
stock of the day, and was In good de- gnnctua'^fr . , ? Beef, forequarteas, cwt ..17 00 to 18 SO
mand 69 5-8c to 70 3-4C, closing Arm with 1 1-Sc Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 60 13 00

to 1 l-4c net advance, at 70 l-2c to Beef, choice sides, cwt...10 00 11 00
70 5-Sc. Cash grades were strong. Beef, medium ................... .. 8 80 9 80

TTie feat of a new high record on the coïïni2D'. c’vt”......... 5 S .IS
crop was duplicated In oats. Thruout ve.i. ............  7 60 1000
the market displayed much activity as Veàlî’ prtme^cn-t

Snot steady; American mixed, well as strength. Sympathy with other Dresrôd bogs, cwt.'.'.'.........
___ _ „ 4d; old, 6s -mid; new- kiln-dried, i grain furnished, the basla Outside Jim- Lambs, per cwt .......

- 6s 7d. Futures firm; March 6« 0*4d, May les reached for May were 52 7-8c and !
-1 6s OTid. • „ - , 63 3-8e, with the close at 53 l-4c, a gain I FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

m Influence of grain more than offset as car N<
fai as the provision trade was concern- FotaToc^caMots^bai”' 
ed the big receipts of hogs. Turning* b«

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 37 
Butter, creamery; solids .... C 87 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lota

Week Tear Cheese, new. lb .......................
To-day. ago. agC. Honeycombs, dozen 

fg Honey, extracted, lb 
19 Eggs, new-laid .......................0 31

*V X y
if

vV
r

a

We have a few lines of good quality blankets left from 
the season’s selling. These we will feature the next three days. 
Spring is not here and there arc many cold days and nights 
when blankets will be needed. Our KNEE RUG WOOL 
BLANKET at $2.50 is exceptionally good value. Square style 
with buckle and strap at breast. Beautiful dark red and black. 
Makes excellent street blanket, 72 inches x 80 inches. 
Each

Chicago Markets.
BIckell A Co., Standard Bank 

Bag., report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

High. LOw. Close. Close.

104 103*4 10*74 10874
9754 97*4 97% 96%
96% 96% 96% 94%

m
■I

Wheat-
May ......
July .........

............ 2.50
'Vi....... $1 80 to $190

-1$ I so
May Duck Blankets, $2 50

Strong and serviceable, fawn color, Jined throughout with 
heavy Dutch kersey, well quilted and bound. Shaped at neck 
with strap and buckle. Double leather stay on. The size is 
72 x 78. Splendid value. Each........

Special Storm Blanket, $1.65 and $1.80
The kind that defies blizzard weather. Heavy twilled jute 

lined with Dutch kersey. Warm and durable. Will wear like 
iron. Shaped at neck. Strap and buckle, 72 x 72 $1 65* 
7**78................................ .. ........................................................................... ... f.80

70% 70 69%70%
July
®spt.

Oats—
70% 7074

70% ®va70%
May ...
July ...
Sept ..

Pork— ____
Hy .........U-46 16.47 18.40 15.« 18.38
JRlb^""IS"7t li'78 U,tT 15'72 
May ......... 8.60 8.

53% 63 63% 68%
«% 48% I '0 46 48%3842 41% -4174withheld as some people Imagine.

Meanwhile around Its present price the 
stock affords a fairly remunerative in
vestment yield.

The upward swing in Rio did not 
have the expected reflective effect on 
the general speculative list, falling to 
inspire any appreciable feeling of buoy
ancy in otiler sections of the market.
Even Sao Paulo. Its sister Issue, did out 
stow any- material responsive action,
ithe stock holding within easy distance ; nominal. Futures stro 
ef the previous day. On the afternoon ! May "e 6%d. July 7s

- flnwui m —(
new, 6s

2.50< •v>.g• s • • e e sa s

8.90 156
1.68July ».. 8.67 8.66t.

Lard-
May ...... 9.27 9.89 9.27

9.47 9.47 9.42

Winnipeg Grain Market

■ Jf». •;
July

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, March L—Wheat-Spot 

; March 7s 11%».

:-
—Basement.

6 50 8 00 Op. High, Low. Close. CUwI’

102 10174 102b 100%
101% 101b 101%a 100%

10374 102% 108 102%b 101%
To-d;

on*
5%d. 12 00 13 80 Wheat-

May. old.. 101%
May. new. 101% 
July .

Dele-
May
July..............

9 36 9 76board the price got up a fraction to' 
iM 1-2 *nd closed there.
* Some of the Industrials showed 
slightly firmer undertone, but this was 
accepted as due to specific causes, and 
was not applicable to the market as a 
whole. Mackey preferred and Spanish 
River Ptilp scored advances: Twin City ; Total Live stoe*.
w»s firm at its recent advance to The total receipts of live stock at the 
107 1-4, the highest price attained this' City and Union Stock Yards for the p&ft 
year: Mexican • Light and '-Maple Leaf week were « follows : — -
common were both Inclined to ease. ty"

1 v ——
Herse Market.

13 80 14 SO
«

I •■!*•"■
. 43% 43%
. 43% 43318 00 to $16 80r ton

o. 8 14 I8 60
5 9 00 Foreign Shipment».

Australia wheat shipment^ 1,600,0») 
bushels, against 1,704,000 bushels last 
week, and 1460,000 busnels last year.

feed, 68c to 6874c: No. 2 local white, 5"74c 
to 61c; No. 3 local wnlte, 49%c to 60c; 
No. 4 local .white, 48%c to 49c.

Barley—Malting. 61.08 to II10.
Buckwheat—No. 3. T3c to 73c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wnest patents 

firsts, 65.60; seconds, 65.10; strong bakers’. 
64J0: winter patenta choice, 18.10 to 35.36: 
straight rollers. 64.65 to 64.73; do. bags. 
3216 to 62.26.

Rolled oets—Bsrr^s, 65.06; bags, 90 lbs.
Miilfeed—Bran, 634 to «»; shorts. 686 to 

627; middlings, 628; moulllle, 630 to 134.
Hay—No. 2 per ton car luis, 115
Cheese—Finest westerns, 19%c 

finest easterns. 14%b to 16c.
Butter-4-Cholcest cr 

seconds, 32%c to 33a
Egge-Freeh, 38c to 49a 

^Potatoes—Per bag. oer lota 1170 to

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $16.11 to 
IU; country, 19.86 to 416.

Pork—Heavy Canada Short cut meat, 
barrel», IB to 41 piece», 622.80: Canada 
snort cut back», barrels, 48 to 68 piece*

1 70 1 90 UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipts at the Union Stock Tarda on 

Hve carloads, comprising 88 
cattla, 194 hogs, 1 calf and 13 horaes.

0 40 6 50
0 39

Northwest Receipts.
Receipt» of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows;
ÔS

3 82 0 34153Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs
Sheep ... .i 
Calves ....
Herses .... ... ■ . ■■ . ...

The total receipts of live stock at the Winnipeg ...........
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1911 were as-follows":

City. Union. T'l.

12!) • •••8 »•##••
.... 0 18% 0 17....... 1792 1*1 3653

.tv.. 3006 1947 4*3
988 516
2,5

«jS'SK'Kr-c.n.’SÜA £5*5
Sheep and Lambe-Recelpta, 13,600; mar-

St'jJriS,' 2HE5,!"St£.“ ÏÏSi
to $8; sheep, |3 to $5.26:
,Hog*—Itec*lpt*, 8806; market fairly ac
tive, lOo lower; yorkere, *.76 to 36 so- 

mlxed' *-* to U.W; hea'vyi 
T0<1*l7a' **-7ï to *; étage. *

2 50 8 00
0 13961503 Chicago .............. ...

229 Duluth ............
421 Minneapolis

..........  14The fotiow.lng are the average prices 
bring paid tor horses at the sale stables 
In Toronto : Draüghters. $225 to $375, -and 
a few up to 6300; general purpose horses. 
7175 to 6225; express and wagon horses. 
$1® to $228: drivers, $130 to 6300; seryjee- 
ably sound, 346' to $125.

• 46179 MONTREAL PRODUCE.14
±:. 474 Z ZfC 338.. Hides and Skins."

Prices revised daily t>y is. T. Carter A

£■• £ S araATAÎtSgLrsjarsSa »....& ::::::::::::::::: w ^ » cloeed 1OT-er' ««changed. Ko • UH16 *••••

H^Sc0mbin^;"r«;it,t.Mof llv^atook al Wlnnlpe^ recti^ti ^wheat to-day «ÜTiST^f.TV?
the two market* for the past week show' £™*df£? 2 nor7hern " No'Vnorthera £euntry hides, cured" a decrease of 71 carloads; 1784 cattle. 508 £, 'KoN ; xî, 6 northera' ^otmtry hides, green
^V»Tm^Uln*?omSrn0wS «; No « norttt 8l“"feeNd0*; rtiectSi 1 ehie^kin's.^cS

th 13: no grade. 13; winter. 17. Oats. 150, Horeehldes No 1...................
^Af ftetii*»* car®» a8 follow» : No. 2 C.W., 50; No. 3 Horsehair *D«r 'h **
show a decrease of 73 cars, 1061 cattloUM ^«/^"“uo^ifrade1 K°' related 2k’ ”all0W' Na t t=er » .........
hogs and 58 calves, but an Increase of 883 £°:,a\- £ ' ri„, ef ' ’ J '
sheep and 55 horses, compared with the Barley, J), nax, z*. 
corresponding week of 1911, i .:>v a.iB«.»».

At the Union Yards the above figures ~ t- Argentine Selpmenta. 
show an increase of 2 carloads, 7*6 hogs. The weekly Argentine shipments, with 
238 sheep and 178 horses, but a decrease of usual comparisons, follow ;
7» cattle and 48 calves, when compared This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
with the same week of 19U. Wheat ......... 1,578,000 2,408,000 2,536.000

, Com .................................................... 8,000
I The visible supply of wheat In the Ar
gentine chief "ports this week is 4,900,000 

There was a decrease of 1794 cattle this bushels, against 8,6».000 bushels S week 
week, and no material Increase of prices ago, 3.6*.000 buahela a year ago. and 4.- 
took place. i 000.000 bushels two years ago. Com now.

in past years a decline In receipts nil: a week ago, nil; a year ago. 315,000 
amounting well up to 2000 cattle was al- bushels, and two years age, 836,000 bush- 
ways attended by a„aharp advance of 26c els. 
to 50c per cwt., but the only change this ■
week was a little more activity, With jet làWRINCE MARKETprices strong at Monday's quotations. 4 ST‘ lAWRCNCC MARKET.
hf,h«^th*^fhVno**e^ortt^demandée Receipt, of farm produce were 000 buah- 

6*ah “® ex*>ort demand, we e), of ^.aln, u i»^,, of hay and a few
°T$»r-»r fvTrrMM nf ohmit RO» hftfl lot* ot brewed hOgS.an^prlces ha*ve adv^c^l frtTllk to & toTc8“-Two lun<lred buehele Mld at ^

PAUCmher classes of live stock remained Barley-Four hundred bushels aold st 
about stationary as regards value». Hay-Fourteen loadsyaold at «23 to 324

MONTREAL, March 1.—Cable» on Mani
toba spring wheat cpme strong at à fur
ther advance of Id to 17^1 per quarter.
The demand waa good for Mat-JunW ship
ment, but owing to the . sharp rise In 
prices in Winnipeg foreign bld» et the 
cl°*e were Just one cent per bushel out 
of line for No. 8 northern. There was 
also a good engulry for prompt shipment, 
and a sale of two loads of No. $ northern 
we» made to London at 46e 3d, which 
shows a premium of 9c per bushel over 
the May-June price. A fair business also 
waa done In oat» for May-June shipment 
to London, 21a Id. to Ms 98 being paid for
NThe* foretma"emandr°or spring wheat t*rd-Comm»und tierces. 87* Ibe. 9%e;
flour was good, and. as the prTeee bld 37a<îb».P®u6e- nuü w^S^»iisPUse®ibi?r£2£ 
were up to millers' limits, sales of 80,000. ,5,1”" 1I'°' pu * wood P*11*- 36 lbe- “*• 
seeks were made ftr March-Aprll and 3„,f Aprll-May shipment The local irmrket Is tler^T^ ih.b «i « 
active and firm under a good demand. uercea* 300 Iba- «I-»- J
Demand for bran and shorts le good, of ----------- C •
which supplies ere-light A fale. trade TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
*l»s done to butter and egg* at firm -
P Corn—Xmerîca^ No Receipt» of live stock at the City Yards

oSta—Canadian1 weitem^Nm' 2^53c to catUe’ 112
5374c; do., No. 3, »*c to 81 %c: extra No. 1 h<>**• 30 ,heep an° K caJvee-

i ;
to 615.60.
to lM4e:

.Manager Smith Resigns.
J. Herbert Smith, manager of the Horse 

f Exchange at-4he Union Stock Yards, hss 
resigned after four years' occupancy of 
this position. Mr. Smith Is widely known, 
highly respected, and has been, exceed
ingly stfeiessful during hta engagement 

I al the Union Stock Yards. JHe Is leaving 
\ to enter s wider sphère of business en

terprise, and the best wishes of his mnny 
E friends will follow him In bis new ven- 
I ture. '

ary, 83o te 34c;

f,
.

.. 0 09% ....
OU 0 u%
0 10 61074

„ 0 13 0 15
Lew Colonist Rates te Pacifie Ceaet.
wayCbO^*«toadan°rM W“Jern IUJ1-

Angeles, San PFrancl8cof^rtiand. flS- 

attle, Victoria, Vancouver and many 
other points.

Through tourist sleepers and free re
clining chair cars from Chicago— 
tickets via variable routes with liberal 
stop over*. For full Information as to 
rates, routes and literature, write or 
call on B. H. Bennett, general agent, 
48 Yonge-st. Toronto.

0 85 1 15 
8 263 00

$22.0 38 0 35
0*74 0 06%

r:
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.-. — — • ’

Apples, Perbbl. Greenings..63,00-to $3 80
do. do. Baldwins .............. 2 00
do. do. Spies .........
do. do. Russets .... ....... a 60

Pctatoes, Ontario stock.
f.o.b.. cars. In bulk ..........

Cillons. Canadian, bag 
Onions, Spanish, large case.
Orange*, Florldas .................
Oranges, Jamaica» ................
Oranges, navels ..
Grapes, Malaga ..
Lemons, per box 
Parsnips, per bag.
Figs, per lb ............................
Turnips, per bag .j................
Jamaica grape fruit ....... .
Florida grape fruit ...............
Potatoes. New Brunswick,

beg. ear lota ................
do. do.

Sale Calendar.
i Auction-eale-of 200 -fresh horses at the 
[Union Horse Exchange. Union Stock 
Yards, 11 a.m.. Wednesday, March 6, 1912. 
2. K. McEwen and W. Almas, auctioneers. 
J. H. Ashcraft, for manager- 

Auction sale of farm Stock and imple
ments, the property of Joseph Armstrong. 

rCon. C. Scarboro, March 22, 1912. D.
Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, thè" Phoperty of Andrew Grant, 
Let 1, Con 3, fri a biy, to ork l'ewneMp. 
on Mar, h 27. 1912. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Auction sale of- horses and cattle, the 
property of H- Talbot. Lot 5, Con. 2. 
York Township. March 29, 1912. D. Bel
dam. auctioneer.

Auction sale of 38 pure-bred and 10 
high-grade Holstein cows and heifers, the 
property of George Forester, Gormley, 
Ont., on March 14, 1913. ~ "

Auction sale of cattle, horses, swine and 
farm Implements, the property of John 
Weldrlck, on rear Lot 23, Con. 2, East 
York, on Tuesday, March 6, 1912.

8» lb*.., 114.80; do..
3 50

2 50 400 
8 60

. 60 1»Market Notes.
4«
3 50 F17.21.24,28,M2.26.
2 36
8 60

DOMINION OIL COMPANY’600

i»a
0 10
0 50
3 73
6 00

(Incorporated Under the Laws of*Arizona.)»
retail . 

Carrots, per bag 
Cabbages, per barrel 
Beet», per bag .........

Authorized Capital $1,000,0001 15
2 50

.... 0 75 j
Divided Into 1,600,000 eheree of the par -value of $1.00 each. 800,000 share» at which are Treasury 

Shew, end ell of which are fully paid and non-eeeesoable.
DIRECTORS:

W-m. Gray, London 4*4 Toronto, Ont.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
follows • *r*Jn <3eaJ*r*" quota tien* are asAn Investment Which Merits Your Attention

PRBSroBNT,
VICE-PRESIDENT, Goo. D. Forties, Heepeter, Ont. 
SECRETARY, % '

Rev. James Reid. Montreal, Qua.
T. B. Bradburn, M. P. P., Petertxiro. On*. 
P. Fred Shurley, Galt. Ont.
James Lore, Toronto, Ont

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO, Oat*—Canadian western oats.- ex-
ÎSL**0, 49^0: No-1 feed, 4874c, lake

«°t£

rîd- white or mixed, 90s 
to 96c, outside points,

aid»*""*10" *" ®-<* to tt-67 Per bueheL out-

^Bnckwbeat—09o to 76c per bushel, out-

Maaltoha wheat - No. \
61.18; No. 2 northern. *1.10; N 
era, 61-08, track, lake

LIMITED
Roht G. Lind, Toronto; Ont. , ■*(Incorporated under the Lews of the Dominion of Osasde-) .d.;BANKERS.

MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO.CAPITALIZATION $150, i?
ï6

; y
No Pereeaal LiabilityDivided Into 30,000 Shares of 60X10 eachNot Subject to Call

FACTORY AND OFFICES, 236 CRAIG STREET WEST, MONTREAL, QUE.
MIGHTS OF TUB COMPANY

ï.OFFICES : Proven Oil Lands
73 FRONT ST., TORONTO vTk™*

e

i
!

Thdi Company has purchased the Canadian Patent Rights pertédndng to eelf-lighting cigarette» eecret formulae, 
and t-he right to use all epec'al machinery required In their manufactura

FACTORY
The factory Is modern and fully-equipped, hawing a capacity to manufacture 250,000 cigarettes .per day.SKLFtUG HTING CIGAMCmTBS.

The chief features to these new cigarette* are:—
a—Their convenience and practicability. They can be lighted In wind, rain or snow by merely drawing the- end of
b — Thcti^upertor1 quaUty^vof*ÏSÎy^ra '^ufmtuKf from the finest elected Turkish Tobaoco*. by expert

• ^rSlonal cost of man faduring: th« aclf-WgrbWoiff cigarette so email that it enables the Compemy 
them at etanniard prices, viz 10, 15, 25 cents per box of ten. '

Ô—SeM adverUaing-—They Imimediately attract the attention of sm era everywhere and create tbelr own sâle.
GREAT DEMAND

Although the cigarettes have only be.en on sale for a short time In Montreal, tmfl In spite of the fact that no 
tdvert-aing has been done, t'he demand has been so eno-rmoua that the Company Jfes been -unable <o OU the orders
raw in hand.

northern, 
o. I north- j BROKERS.

J. A. MORDEN * <*)., 339 Confederation Life Chamber*, Toronto.
A. J. BARR A 00., 43 Scott Street, Toronto.

The Company's property consists of 340 acres of patented and proven OIL-BEARIN’G LAND, ittusted 
®arI«r—For malting, sic to 96e (47 lb. In King'* County, California, east at the cropping», 

teat); for feed. 65c to 75c. in this -particular location there are no dry holes. Many companies in Coalings have the same ce-pit.'u..-
Corn—New, No. s yellow corn all rail tlon or greater than that of the Dominion OU Company, have control of only 20, 40 or 80 acres, and even these 

from Chicago, 72c, track, Toronto. ’ companies are making Mg money for their shareholder*. Compared with them, the holdings of the Dominion 
— _x,„ , „ ——- _ Oil Company are Immense, and when developed and producing oil, should he worth Millions of Dollars. The
reas-K0. 3, 51.15 to 31.25. outside Company’s well has been drilled to a depth at 2480 feet. -
Ontario flour-winter wheat flour, is.*. The Canadian Coallnga Company, which adjoins the Dominion OU Company's property On the north, hav»

seaboard. ______ ’ ’ their well down about 3000 feet, at which depth the oil came In, end Is now producing 7600 barrels per day
Miilfeed—Manitôbâ~bran iss ». which means an Income of $8,250.00 per day, and their, stock Is selling at $20.00 per share. This weM Is only à 

abort», 627; Ontario bran," m in baga: short distance from the one now being drilled by the Dominion OH Gotopeny, Mr. G. W. Warner, who had charge
short». 627, car lota, track. Toronto. ’ of the Dominion Oil Company's development work and who le without doubt one at the best authorities on oil, pre.

TORONTO Rtirlo U,»» diets that with from 400 to «00 feet further drilling, the Dominion Oil Company will strike the same flow’, and
___R MARKET be believes that the Company wtM get an enormous flow of the light oil, for which there 1» a ready market at

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, to bags, fr°m $1.10 per 'barrel up.
per cwt., as follows: The Directors of the Dominion Oil Company are all shrewd, practical and successful business men, noted
Edora nedoath^f1’ 8t" Lawrence •••• « * for their Integrity. They Stand tor Honest Effort, Honest Purpose and Capable Management, and their selection

do. Acadia ....... .".Y".'.'.'.".’ \% ot the 240 acres In the Coallnga OH Field, which Is said to he the greatest oU field In the world, manifests their
imperial granulated s 50 judgment. From tM* field over 1,250,000 barrels are being produced per month. In the south field, where
Bd1venJ£1?h'late<1 ............................... 8 89 the Dominion Is located, the oil 1* of high gravity, It being of the finest quality, and commanding $1.10 per bar

in' barreU. se per"‘cwt "mora'car lôt? rel at the wel1* and 18 acknowledged the Money-Making Marvel of the Age. 
lc less. There are now being offered tor public subscription 100,0777 shares of the Treasury Stock at 50c per share,

which will leave 400,000 shares still in the treasury. It will be the aim ot the directors to maintain and keep 
as large a treasury balance as possible in both money and stock available to meet at all times any and all contin
gencies that may arise, and thus effectually safeguarding the interests of all shareholders. ■

If you would Join one of the most progressive end promising California OU Companies, l^t us have you»

ports.
Manitoba flour-Guotatlons at Toronto 

are: First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
*5; strong bakers', $4.90. 1

to sell

NO COMPETITION.
The Company I, absolutely without competition In this new field of manufacture, having the exclusive "Patent 

Rights throughout the Dominion.”
THE CONSUMPTION OF CIGARETTES IN CANADA

According to the statistics of the Federal Government for the year ending June let, 1911. the output of cigar
ettes was 581 ml Liions, an Increase ot 130 mil Horns over the previous year.

A PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
After careful calculation It ts estimated that If the Company eeJls only 10% million cigarettes per, year, ft will 

yield a net p*rc»f';t of 20 per cent., on tihe entire capitalization of the Company. From present ln*d«icat4one fch-e sale 
will greatly exceed this amo-unti It Is a well-known fact that Tobacco Compan es are. paying large dividende.

Theie Ls no reason why tiiie Company with its special’ and Mtra$ct4ve features cannot do equally as w^edl, a large 
volume of bus-in-ess being assured from the outset.

■

ALL SHAREHOLDERS ON EttUAL BASIS
There are no bonds nor preferred stock, a-ll stockholders eharlng alike dn the profita

FIRST PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
We are authorized by the Company to offer a limited number of Shares at $5.00 each, payable |6b two equal 

instalments, viz: 50 per cent, at the time, of Subscription the balance 60 days thereafter. '
All. .9, hares reserved for Montreal and the Province of Quebec having been subscribed set thin a few days.
A limited number of shares having been reserved to be' offered In Toronto, Province of Ontario and elsewhere.
There are no promotion shares, every share having been fuMy paid for at the rate of $5.00 each. The balance 

•till .in the Treasury are held at a premium, if required.
Those desirous of making an immediate, profitable and .permanent investment, which should return at least 20 

Per cent., if not more, per annum, because Capitalization la sma-H and the profits large and immed'ate, should eend 
in their application either by letter or en our special forms, without delay.

All payments and cheque# to be made to the order of the * •>"VESTMENT TRUST CO, LTD," Montreal, Gee.
Application for Subscription, prospectus and sample» of Cigarette* can be made through the following Agents 

In Toronto:
H. It. BLACK. Room 261, McKlanoa Building, Toronto.
F. J VBRNEIV 23 Melinda St, Toronto.
WK. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Or direct to the fiscal Brokers of the

VtL- !
*

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

.'.' læiooo areiôoo sulwcrtiytlon to-day for a block of this valuable stock. The stock of the Dominion Oil Company for development

purposes is what we offer and what we seW you. Experts have pronounced the property as In proven territory, 
era» K H ha* competent management, email capitalization, large acreage, no debts, fine equipment, unlimited market tot

!
w neat—

Receipts ..
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 571,C00
Shipments .... £31,000 

Gate- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 386,000

?

the oil, and all In all la a bumness opportunity that rarely comes to the individual Investor more than once In s 
! lifetime.

The right ls .reserved to return all subscriptions received in excess at the allotment to be sold, or to In
crease the price without notice whenever developments warrant it. With these facts and statements before yog 
we solicit your consideration and co-operation by inviting you to Join us in helping to develop a greet property 
that will be an honor and credit to corporate enterprise. Our faith Is strong that this le a proposition worthy ot

468 » V)

World's Estimates.
Broombal -auuiaie» wiua. and flour

shipment» for the week, exclusive ot . __, .l- ■ ... . .
North America at s.400,000 bushels,against thought and Investment and that tt can soon be made a property of tremendous earning power.
6,2S6.6C6 bushels last week, of this, Eu- The stock ls now selling very rapidly, and as this is an investment of an exceptionally meritorious nature,
rivï«Wof ‘breadstuffa'^ùto* btbe * Unitod you cannot afford not to investigate. Write r» at Once for Prospectas and full particulars of the Dominée* 
Kingdom win aggregate about 2.400,000 011 Company, which will be mailed to you without any obligation or expense on your part

BROKERS: I^barr1*"coJrS&oX.1*'Chloben’Tmm*

639364

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO., LIMITED, OF CANADA

J. T, ARMAND (EL CO. «

Montreal, Que.4 St, Lawrence Boulevard,

i
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Spring' Displays at Simpson’s
Cl This page does not contain space enough to 
^ allow or even a complete list of the days 
Openings, which includes the Millineiy and 

Piece Goods sections where the newest of the 
new goods [ are now being shown. These 
prices will give your shopping a practical turn.

c. This in the Lnnch Room
H«lq A ft «raw, 3 to LN

Homemade Com Muf
fins, Maple Syrup 

Pot of Tea 
TEN CENTS

vOL. XXXII—N

New Plunger 
Elevators lafionciiSPRING OPENING!

Brooms Giving access to all floors 
are in operation on the Rich
mond side. Two new eleva
tors to the 5th floor serve th» II 
Tonga street side until com- |y 

pletion of alterations. 1

■of Silks, Dress 
Goods, and Wash 

Goods takes 
place To-morrow.

:
1,600 Brooms, for household" 

use, dean stocks, strongly sewn 
with five strings. Regular 
60e. Monday

'

liB

SrJÂ m1 ■
■ m a

LYTImportance of the 
Mantle Section

Where You Find theThings for 
Men’s Wardrobes

Overcoats Suits for
Boys 1

1 ■ M &i:

ONS•;Si

A man chooses his tailor because he believes him to know how 
to cut a suit properly, to fit it well, choose styles, and modify them 
to suit the conditions of wear.

The same pules should be applied to women’s tailoring. We 
offer each of these points as a reason why you should give us the 
honor of serving you, and will guarantee that you shall be more 
than satisfied.

The new spring goods will be a more than convincing argu- * 
ment for our plea that you look over our stocks and tell others 
about them. |

•«none our new good*, made of rich i 
mewellne silk- The collar to made of tiny knife pleating* ;
a smart self bow. Short sleeves to match waist, trimmed with self, on* * 
piece and ornamented with Jet buttons. The skirt hangs sracrfuiiv 
from the self belt, which la fastened with a metal buckle 1Q KA ■'= 
Colors are navy. Tan, cadet, and black. Specially priced i-O.OU 1

Furnishings
Work Shirts, in genuine 

English flannelette and Ox
fords, a pretty range of 
stripes, in light or dark 
or»; these have a reversible 
collar, so that a separate col
lar oan be worn if desired; 
all sizes, 14 to 18. Regu- 
larly $1.00. Monday 7

m
MS, Scvigr 
h Are Hoi 

icience Rat 
> Smash.

forV

.

Spring Double-breasted Suit, made 
from a fine English worsted, 
in a neat brown pattern, cut 
in the fashionable twoebutton 
style, with long, shapely la
pel, centre and side vents, full 
fitting blodmer pants, with 
shaped bottom and belt loops. 
8iMS-27tojl9, $7.00;

Another Suit,
much in demand

col-w. -
► i .y OTTAWA, M&nch i 

rnment wtH have m 
te Manitoba Bound: 
ies '-be conflicting 
;helr culmination t< 
srvatlve ministers, 
of the odd 'twenty 
decided to vote agi 
og with the sépara 
u-che, ( Nicolet) ; Se 
the position of thei 
;les Which ere the 1 
►f religious houses, 
hose Who have sen 
>d. JOHette is in th 
lost reactionary of , 
’ attacks against th< 
lalnet the methods < 
spirited rejoinders 

Sc and the fact tha 
ament shows that t

Some of the better Spring- 
weight Overcoats, made from 
an English brown tweed* in 
fancy stripe design; cut in 
the new Chesterfield style; 
same distinctive EnglWi fea
tures about these overcoats ; 
good-wearing mohair linings 
and perfect fitting. Qjj

Men's Springweight Over
coats, made from an English 
cheviot cloth, in plain grey; 
cut in the new Chesterfield 
style, with close-fitting col
lars, properly-mold
ed shoulders, best 
linings and work
manship; a very 
fine garment.
Price

An attractive drees Is shown
St I!

Heavy Flannelette Night, 
robe», large, roomy body, a 
fijood range of stripes, in 
shades of pink, blue, tan, or 
helio: all sizes,-15 to 19. 
Regularly $1.00. -Mon
day V..................

G?* Quality Natural 
Wool Underwear; shirts and 
drawer» ; light or dark shade, 
made in England by a well- 
known manufacturer; these 

guaranteed absolutely un
shrinkable, and will not irri

tate the most sensi
tive skin. Get your 
supply of

81to 38,

,s
of a style 
for boys, is 

made from a fine tweed, in 
the new light shade of brown, 
in a diagonal weave; double- 
breasted, three-button style; 
fine Italian twill body lin- 
ing; large American bloomer 
pants. Sizes 26 to 80, Mon- 
dny^$5.50; 81 to 88, Monday,

t

The New Suits for Women.75ft
i/If) j

mmmmm

buttons to match the coat A $2.00 value (or

.

I
X

I An Invitation
I to a Special Display of Newest Imported

17.60
iii 1 Coats for the 

Coming Season
Mr. Paul Lamarche. 

It popular French me 
broad type and at thj 
er vteited before and j 
ahantly. He Is à you 
French and in EngMs] 
id hie position. He gl 
to something for the \ 
me when be was coud] 
f had treated the min 
bod old -Conservative 
gpelled to vote againd 
id for the biH after hi 
Sen end to bis politic 
priestly constituents 
i the county for bis d 
larohe and not of pal 
1 he,can lose by takl

Alliance DIMppel 
é taunts of the LlbersJ 
Uilance between Mf-1

«Art Wool Rugst ■1
IE"11N spring 

underwear on Mon- Ax» of all-wool Imported serge In navy 
or black; out In a most becoming style 
on straight Unes. Tailored oollar and 
revers of white flannel. Cuff* and pock- 
etsjjrimmed to correspond with 2.3,50

Opening'
Display

at the Carpet Dept.—Fourth Floor
We have just received from our Scotch manufacturer the first 

consignment of these very artistic Bedroom Ruga, and, as they are 
so exceptionally beautiful and uncommon in design and color, and 

E represent the very latest style in bedroom floor furnishing, we have 
1 arranged a special display of them in a section of the Carpet De

partment. They are woven entirely in one piece, in all sizes, and 
1 made expressly for the Robert Simpson Company, to harmonize 
h with the new spring fabrics and wall coverings for the daintiest 

5 and most refined bedrooms. Sizes 7.6x9.0, 9.0x9.0, 9x10.6, 9x12, 
10.6x12.0, and 10.6x18.6. Our salesmen will be glad, to furnish all 
particulars of the various qualities.

v.
day. Regularly 7C 
$1.00, for .. .. i/0_-.it-

Babies’
Robes

Textile 
Furnishings 

in Linens and 
Staples

Bleaohad ^8h»»t»^R««dy to

Tom from stout, finely 
plain English 

sheeting*, standard hems, 
$ * 2V4 yards, mad* from 
a long staple cotton. 200 
pairs only. Mon
day. pair..................

*°ur N*w English QaJataa* 
at 20o Yard.

Bgrtn* sowing tim. 
“■f, dainty. strong 
waah blouses, suits eta 
for tho boys' outings. You 

equal these galateaa 
tor satisfaction, dainty 
navy and whit* and mid- 
blue and whit* stripes, 
very beet dyes possible, 27 
inches wide- Monday, <>A
yard.............................. v

1|000 Yards Beautiful Soft Fine Nainsook, 12c Yard 
16-Inch underwear nainsooks, made from the fin

est cotton, fin# even weave, for th* daintiest 1 O 
of undergarments. Monday, yard ... ... ... •*“

of Extra Values in Shadow Ribbons-i

Spring
Millinery

we. offering one special in th* 
most used ribbon of the

i
Rii

year's best shades. Hrtra value. Monday, per -I Q 
yard, only................. ................................. .X«7

White Fur Robes, for 
baby's carriage o r 
sleigh, pocket or square 
shapes, largest size, and 
white felt lined. Regu
larly $5. Mon- I) Eft
day____________ Z.OU

II" !

A comprehensive 
showing of the 

season’s best styles 
executed in mate
rials of many de
scriptions. Y 
presence is desired 
to-morrow.

NEW UNION AND WOOL CARPETS.
By the yard, 16 Inches wtito, in brown*, two- ten* green», fierai 

chint effect: a enrvloeabto yet Inezpenelve bedroom carpeting, 87o, 4So, 
and 68o per yard.

Union Squares, In groena, 
value for bedrooms where a cheap square 
9 0 z 6-0, $4.60) 9.0 x 10.6, $8.251 9.10 x 11.0,

Special Quality Bedroom Brussels Ruga, ai very lew prices; soft 
two-tone blues, greens, tana simple, dainty rosebud effects. Just the
IWSdi^ x l*0C$1&6£rO<*n rUr~<-’ * W‘ I8-»! » x A $12A6, 9.0 x 10.6. 

Brussels Carpeta

by the d»terp»lned ai 
,.be , French members oi 
She occasion of thé visit] 
$ Lavergne here last vJ 
Laws, as the aevhcdlted r 
tile Nationalist party, h 
first cajoled, theihavgxti 
stormed at Messrs. Pe 

d Nan tel. The postm 
itnly stated that he did 
itice that there should 0 
tuse inserted In the bill

I

1.63browns, and efiinta designs; very Mod 
^s^requtred—T.l x 6.6. $l7B|

Hosiery
and

Gloves

- ■

n
\ our

New Lingerie 
Blouses

! ■
•peolaUr priced, tn now bedroom effect* gg

Bedroom Linoleums. Pretty now matting tn d*Bqa,ta colora.
— -veil as floral chlntsee; square yard, too andto*

Axmlneter Pile Rugs, of mottled mixed colored ywia tow
price» 27 x 64, $1,20.

yardri » . Fuming at the: attitude 
ptch Conservative mint: 
rgne went back to Queb 
flvered himself of a dla 
K Pelletier, and made 
reat that he would bill ' 
^at the next election In < 
i. It Is no secret, that 
to incurred the odium oi 
fst and clerical party 1 
» brave attitude be ha 

i applies to Hon. Mr 
k represents a str 
ty In Jacques Cart! 
, and had nothing to 
bnallst party.

Borden Position 8

4$ the situation now sti 
ton Government Is in a i 
Ifctiian Laurier ever bel 
w of his power. With : 
WRb on the Manitoba i 
the Quebec members aim 

his back when a vote 
» the question, It will » 
#• premier .will have tun 

f>™t alleged a nasty coi 
Wy fashion. The oppoi 
Balt on the questlor 
•r will not be In the po 

*«y change out of the ( 
on a division he wll 

“* a hopeless minority.
The next move of the B 

. to awaited with interest 1 
tons of Quebec. It is the 
Jtoarters that Laurier m 
w* Nationalist straw to 
8r*er on a some futun 
wuraesa and Lavergne 
vjnt and again on platfor 
SPJtion that they were 
S® always would be LI 

. jPber school. It may b« 
itant for his misdeed 
«fiance at the Hour: 
t the premiership, i 
i under his wing am 
n to victory in bis c

Devoir Flays Be
■ least is, 

g thfc past week th

3i>

i Women’s Cotton Hosiery for present end 
spring wear. The lot consists of black with

Imperial Wringer, have spiral spring* covered cog wheel* etast- „0jvT° ,8ole» blaok* »auze
dard grade rubber roll* and sure-grip damp* Guarantee for one year wolglit, Silk finished, also fancy patterns,
ftom date of purchase goes with each wringer. Regularly $4.00. O QC Regularly 25c and 80c. Monday, 19c. 3 nail»

E P PUto BU* « I» -PenJUi*!,"

",s.pw5hi!.T4;ipSiS& ÎÈ. S; Bnmd =<«»
v'mT w¥hi^e2Ide!4 ......................................I s& gwanteed.Folding Tub Stands, hold two tab* any wringer oan bo attached; pairs, $1.00.

^Clothes Pins, e dosen, Monday'‘ V.'.‘‘,\"‘..!1$o Men’s Hoziehide UnMned Gauntlet Gloves,

cloihL* A $vm££ - \\\ ;v. ^ ÜX Tâ &^^8plendid wwrin«- R«g-Fameua “Queen" Oil Stove* with two flat wicks, and Sat circular any ,0C' Monday.................................. 47o

“* £**•*»* fp*. >a»"..r-:*nv.vv *» «ui* ■*»*•»*
« ü- uw» a . *<?**•• km oi„„. k=^ 2

».u.A«^r A- “A“i^S!ïïÆ mi lîonl^ •
for S6e and 75r Monday ... ’ ‘

■ The Weekly Basement Sale
,., An°th*r New' Bious* of fine wtdte mull set-ln sleeve, lace

of dfinty embroidery and So* Insertion, Ms? 
tons Invisibly with small pearl button* lac* collar. ~
$L60. Monday ............................

1
Whit* Crochet Quilt* Only $1JI Eaoh.

Finest American make, ready hammed, 77 x $7
I v-'

! Regularly 2..Q0 Iinch** for double bed* the designs are all new 
0 only, at each, Monday 2_ 78and very pretty. 100every pair absolutely 

Monday, pair, S5o; 8Special

Spring Arrivals in the 
Boot Section

Batin Damask Table Cloth* $1-9S Eaoh.
$ x 3 Mi yard* made from pur* fin# linen, perfectly 

bleached and full satin damask, new attractive bor
dered designs for round or square cornered 
table* about ISO tn the lot Monday, each ...

We can match some of the above with 22 1 QC 
x 22 Inch Table Napkin* at Monday, desen
900 Yards Seetoh Homespun Crash Toweling, 10o

Pure linen, the greatest wearing, best 
toweling made, J.TH inches wide, no border. 
Monday, yard .,.

Phone orders carefully executed___Second Floor—

!
i i

1.98

grBde^toorivea?8 excln8ive ,aIe “ Toronto for the following high-1

laird Sohober, Philadelphia, women's boots, Oxford» and 
pumps, priced at $6.50 and $7.50. 8115

pumps, priced from $3.50 to $5.50.
^ for

-d frb* r-P.

Boat^7alariU>” Boat°n. women's boots 
pumpe, at $8.00, $3.50, and $4.00.

We are also selling agents for: 
a*tt7 and Scott, Gelt, misses and children’s 

Oxfords, and slippers, 95c to $2.76.
Mr*. A. R. King, Lynn, wr«« ^

Oxfords, and slippers, $1.25 to $2.50.
fack^rd’ Montreal, infants’ soft sole boots.

*3$grey, green, navy.
89c

49o
Oxfords, andMOO individual Jedy Mould* assort»J 

tonoy tiiape* Rm only safe Jelly mould, 
an poisonous 
Monday, eaoh.

D»*vanJx#d Tub* with wrlniei attach- 
mast* I else* Monday, 69o, 69* and 79c 

Garbage er Ash Can* galvanised with
•tip-over cover, I sixes. Monday..............

69* 69c, and 79o

1.000 Bflces Turquoise Agate Enamelware
VS*r PUIELY FINISHED

h.

Corset Waists in Separate Location, Whitewear
Section, Third Floor

Women’s and Girls’ Corset Waists and Accessories .
Brassier** and other necessary adjuncts to . Girls’ "Ideal" Corset Waist, white ooutlL fine

female wardrobe. All the beat makers are T cording, laced back, 2 garter* ages 6 to 12
represented in the stock and you oan find her* years, sises 20 to 26 Inches...................................
the exact garment or dross accessory you may Girl»’ Corded Waist, fine white sateen, button
raqulr* A special display will b. mad. Monday b»ck. ages 4 to 6 year* else. 21 to 27 Inches
Third Fleer, West Bide. *V ••• ................................... .... ...

Ladles* Ferris Waist, white ooutll, low bust 
removable garter* fine lace, sizes 20 to 
26 Inches

H. A W. Waist, for elderly ladle* fine white 
corded sateen, one steel each side and In 

Women's Royale Brassiere, a beautiful style in *" back- * Farters, sizes 20 to 80 inches .... 
wk*te batiste, fine embroidery yoke, lace Ladies' H. A W. Corset Waist, extra low bust

edges, draw ribbon* short steels In front 1 ATI Pliable steels and cording, embroidery trimmed
section* sizes 82 to 42 bust, each.................-t'w * Harters, clasp front, sizes 19 to 26 Inches

Misses’ Ferris Corset Waist, white coutil, steels 
and cording, button front, 2 garter*
12 to 16 year* sises 20 to 26 Inches .,

men, our own production,eliminated. .4i •*. •- * •

the Oxford», end „.75<• • > •. • *.

.35 “dawic" boot», I

Women's Brasslsra, fine white batiste, ambroid- 
•nr edges and Insertion* short steels In front sec
tion* sises 82 to 42 bust, each

2.00 end children's boot», m.

- .50V- 
--. •• thing at

iii > thte pasWiiWJ
of Bcurassa, has fli 

ernment right an 
A- t°<le. which It is about 

US; Manitoba question. ' 
| 3?* Increased in violen. 
| .2*t two day* and last fti 

R -“a^organ had an artic 
■ of the mlnorit

1.25•• • .59 • ••• •

\

1.25Canary Birds b gl^efyJBePartment
Choice White*Bmuo**’6 *lba? * lbe-' *4ch' pac ». ... .... *“ 
Upton's Marmalade. 6-lb n«ii ' *•*■*. • ■« - ...
Finest Split Peas, 6 lbs ' * * '•' ...

ris* •• •Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb t'n 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap 6 ca'kL " "
Comfort and Borax Soap 6Pcaies 
2ld P’ttoh Cleanser, 8 tins '** ’■*'
Powdered Ammonia, S pack^gM *.V

• y- ">■- —
or mixed, Monday, 5 lbs. .

Ladies’ or Children’s “Brtaight Beck" Shoulder 
Brace, back of strong covered watch-stpring steels 
chamois pads front of arms, adJusUble to * ” 
any size figure....................................................

Juno Bust Form* fine cambric, down 
lace edge* extend under arm ..

1.00ages

All Young and all Songsters
500 Beautiful Canaries imported from the 

Hart» Mountains, Germany, by an import com- 
Ifc na°y, which guarantees each bird. An expert 

j* bird will have charge of the collection

their care, etc. These birds sell in “the 
1 <9 / ordinary way at $8.50, $4.50, and 4 QQ 
1 ^ M $5.50. In the basement Monday .. I iwU

36e1.00 I M.' Ii»hts \m. me nimvr]
E i£!L?udeon Bay Compa 

IÂr,0ry. recently annexed. 
1 of °>® editorial runs
B -55. ne ‘teceived. The ii

Sî questlon is not to be 
ipii.S0?111 hy the popul 

,n Keewntln, or r 
aï,’ whlch will live ti 

years. It Is
«owiifg lf the minority 
saml^L faxes, has In om 
Suf rtehlB M the majori

• in.»if amonKst us a race 
^totice and mercy.”
Aa» * b'n "111 he taken 

» fnd the debate Is 
■> interest by all part 
» confidence by the

Misses’ H. A W. Corset Waist, white coutil, fine 
butiSn ,trimmed

.... .. . 72s
... 25c 
... 46cfilled1.25 .65 25c

#.*.«. *a* “
**• 25c

* 17o
•■•■• **.* 10c

*** 24«
•.♦.»■ •-•.*. e.Ve. **. e. 68$ 

•-•a. *ae. 25c

\
A*», e.e *. e.e e. W

;

TDn® v sümpsom ssa
•••.* e.e.e

25c•H 28eIB M.*. «.e.e.

26e

fl of uniform quality and tine flavor. Meet.
................................ ... ................. ... $1.18
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Stare Opetu 8 a.m. Closet at 5.30 p.m.
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